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CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING SYRIA 

PART l.—JAN It ARY TO DECEMBER 1047 

(Continued from ** Ftirfcher Correspondence respecting Eastern Affairs." Part 67) 

CHAPTER I*—MISCELLANEOUS 

E 12507 2 f89 No. 1 

FORMATION OF A NEW GOVERNMENT 

(1) 

-W>. Ft/res to Mr Bevin. 

(No. 34} Damascus, 
(Telegraphtc} 28th December, 1046. 

My telegram No. 112. 
New Government announced to day con¬ 

sists of Jamil Mardam, Prime Minister. 
Interior and Health: Naim Antaki. 

{Received 28th December) 

Foreign Affairs; Said Gkza, Finance: 
Ahmed Sharabati, Defence; Emir Adel 
Arslan, Education; Hikmat Hakim, 
National Economy; Adnam Atassi, Justice 
and Public Work?. 

E 19816/2 89 (2) 

.1/r, Eyres t o Mr. Be bin-. 

(No. 35} Damascus. 
(Telegraphic) 29/4 December, 1114-0 

My immediately preceding telegram. 
First three and last persons referred to 

are respectively 1+3, llt 69 and 29 in 
Syrian Personalities, 1943, Minister of 
tlefenre and Minister of f.diitafion are 
unchanged, Hikmnt Hakim was Minister 
of Public Works April to July 1045. A 
colourless individual. 

{Received 30th December) 

2. Government consists mostly of people 
with no marked [group cndecypherablej 
ions and little parliamentary following, 
with the exception of Adnam Atassi, the 
only member of the Opposition who could 
be induced to join tins attempt at a 
coalition. Its lift* tvill depend on the 
altitude of Siuidutl&h Jahri. who for the 
present has undertaken to support it. 

E 170.170 89 No. 2 

LEADING PERSONALITIES IN SYRIA 

Mr. Eyres to Mr. Attlee. (Received ftth January) 

Ti Bt'crtfi) 
^ fjiiffiate!iii, Dc-vemb&t, HMU 

3 hfuo thii honour to Uiuiiuiiii to you herewith n 

J^vi*od report cm the loading |»vjr^ujnAliin Sj ran, 
t'AHorl oti I'iTflffn Ofltao print " Striii nnd the 

of JIM#, 

15521 37152 

2 Ah « retail of ttm pnhiienl chimgv* in Syria 
during the pji*t thr™ )™ru, mao}' of thou «,in> were 
jaoludeti in tho re*p<irt of ItHfl bavo xhumukI from thu 
political iwftf, while « number of oth'-r* hove come 
into pfv*-jiinem-<1, To urdcr to keep the report 

ahoTl its po^jblo I hr pf mwjiuilities fL>n uincfnted in tho 

B 
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attached list hive boon coni Lied, The following now 
aitutrs have been addl'd £ — 

Awii, Abdul Koi-iiu, 
Atfeh. Abdullah id 
Ayoobi, Ali. 
A^jii, Ik'dih bey, 
Uakru Muzhnr. 
Bunii'j, Munir Kcjjiljd. 
Un'ojn. Dr, Anwar. 
Hiiftd, Sheikh Abbud ul 
Ibrahim. Pasha, KlmLLE Btg 
Ingiixh l&antu. 
Kmldlil, Akriiiti, 
KjiLjmj, S:i.uh , Shauni Fir}. 
Khankiui. Eil at, 
KLojii, Hamid. 
M oinj-iHraai. Alain] 11 nil) Bon Abdullnh. 
Maloyan. 11 runt, L'ulqutd. 
Mohoiuui. Said AgJm ul. 
Suiji, Akrtiiu, 
LjuduiCini. Ab:]|ll L.lbuUL 
Scbli, Ibnii Hon Dot mb. 
Sebw. SJiuikJi Mustafa nt 
Bhiirabati. Allan*}. 
Yuzijl TuLiftq 

if. ] ntci indebted far ihi-coiiipilntiua of the present 
ftport L& Mr. Weld Fqirtarter, lately His Majcatt'» 
Ccauul nt IbitniLPijUB, who fwi* been assisted by the 
oricntri! secretary. 

I hare. Ac. 
Hr M EYBES, 

Kqi Uun V in No, ^ 

lx Jr'S 

I. Abbni, Munir 
2 A him*. Hli.m.hut 
H Abuuoher. Suleyman Syfvilti 
1 AIuiietJ, Mohamet SoEi'ininli jtl. 
5. Aidi, Abdul Kerim 
0. Adam, Munir 
7. Akr;i>, Midbel. 
9. AU-snnrlrfw Hi. Tahbfvo 
l*. Anbari, Tulmili, Cdoacl. 

Id, Atitnki. Nairn 
I] Aphniu I, Mar IgnatuM 
12. Amiiinn'iti. N'njib. 
1A, Amum, Mi'An^ 
14- Ar-inn. I rub Adel 
I A, 4 Ft] ul, An nr Sjn'kib 
id JU*idh Bt4)h 
IT .Whvuii. Fnlbnila 
IP- Atuni. AiIii.i in 
IS* Atiosn Fundi 
A' AluHvj, Hndii'm nt 
21 Atfidi Mxiidlnii. 

Vtrci-h. Amir Uiuun hJ 
-I Sul Lais. Bin II urn nd Fuji ha a I 
24 Vvah Haj M'lJi iirn’t *1 
as. A i nub], All 
’id A-in Bi-dih Bn 

A/m, Kh*ltd iL 
26. \ • inoli. Ait]] nl. 

A/ inch, Nnhih el, 
‘in Bulid, Not.-nub. 
■H Hogdiuih. K!mled 
■ W Bjikn. Kauri nl. 
a$ Bnkri, M ut bur 
A| B^ruri llnanl. 
35 Mi)]men. 

Buur- Munir K bn lid 
'T Beirut. X.liIL Arlt.i 

’■8 Hun di, Fukhn 
'•9 BuMiuri Nav-oulhl 1 

40- Hjihom uii lludir Sheikh, 
H. J>niir, tluj Sujhi Bayern ul. 
I a. Djji.jiinhi, Alt Abdul Kiixiiii. 
40 b’oriij, J.ljunioji Antoine- 
14 Fnrnj, Mohamet ul Sheikh. 

•45, FutJiyiilip Mahumc; ul, 
lb. Fu’iiir, Fu'ur Amir. 
IT. OhuxKi, Said liI. 
Its. Hoflur, LuflL 
49 iJiljjO AgJllL llilWMiU. 
50. Il.ikini, JlubbLiii Bey &L 
51. HuIij l<i. Kumi, 
32, LliMux&h, Arof. 
.W. Uui-b, No];ib. 
51. I hind, Afnliamet Kbeir. 
35. Jiateni, Dr. Anwar, 
SO. HiiWimh, A/.ijr, 
AT, Huy nm, 'IWfiq, 
34*. HiSIt-l. Sht-ikli VbblKl ml, 
,ib,. ill Untie ll. OT^goim, 
rjo. iiifaki, Iliknuit 
til. Hciinti, Fdi re mil. 
52. Hajr&ni. Alu-um. 
lei llitbbi. Vuhiinmi. 
154. Hunaidi. Mdbninei nl. 
rt5. Hurniki, Bishop Aniline, 
iitJ. fbikh, Nun 4il 
5T Ibndiim Pauhti, KlinJil f{^v. 
(SB. Illglir.l, Is:SCWll, 
Wi, Ithnq, Sfui] Bey, 
70. .Jiibi. Dr. Buslidi. 
71. dtibri, Ihtinn Buy nl. 
72. Juhri, boodulioh 
Hi, Jolmm, Uitimi Bey. 
74 Jiirud, Mohmnel 
7.1. Kiilibere, So mi 
7l>. KniJaiji. Akrain 
77 ftpiUm. Saudi (Sbnmi Firk 
76 Kay ab, A>>durrahman. 
70 Keelti, Huitnlpbe- 
atx K khin, Husbdi, 
61. Kbitr, Snqr Boy. 
H2 Khan kail, Itifii at. Colond 
H>1 Klintib, IbiFiij Bey «]. 
7>4 Khojt Jin mid 
45 Klimiti, Fares «] 
6b, Kjiunri, Foiit ni. 
67. Kmj, AIE at. 
56 Kinj. Ibrahim. 
S5L l.mii, MikbiU'l. 
in Mmi^Jirani, Abdul Hmii Ben Vbdulkh 
■U .W.i mnrmii Elnj Siiliiimiui, 
!t2. Muhusin, Snii | 
B8. Miitnyiin, Hmnt, (VilmtH.i]. 
1*4 Ajnmthli. 1 fn] Fateh ul, 
1*3 MurdiiQ, Had I nr lie\, 
"ifl Miirdsim. JamiL 
OT. \J lif er Jim Abdul Afulisen nl .farbii. Khe-nkti 
m. Mikji, IH if 
Stf* Molmin- i 8nid Ajitui «], 

BX>. Miidiim-s, Moharmi Khalil. 
I, kl. Afuyiiem lu ri Muluiid, Amir. 
102. Murmh L^on 
inn Afurfiej, Fund 
IOJ. Miinilnd, Sheikh Hak'Lii 
105 Hulnfaum ul 
lofi Xflili. Assiim. 
107. Xmiu, Tbiinid Ahmyd- 
J, rH Xi*jiTii »d Bin, Abdul Bihj]. 
I ini'. F| i hu n. -i ■ i. u p. 

1 H*. (Jen-lib. Shvifh K-unil nl. 
HI. QBnfttlp Ugbi 
112 Quilmoni. Abdul Ubolli. 
115. QmlhiuTu, Fund 
M l QucUi. Xn/eiiL 
115 tjuvi iiili, tihnkrt 
110 Ruyinw Munir a). 
117 ]Eii've««, Knjibel 
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113 JIchIuh. Mjuiist IValui 129, ShcbubL, Amir MusUvla. 

119. Ku’iibj. Haidar 130. yiierif, Uuwu 

m Sulinaoui, JcaxL 131. Shretali, Abdul yncier. 

m. Ho lehr Slteikh Kawwiif jks. 132. Sidiiwir WriilL 

122. Si l>.ii. 11 uni lieu, tiehub m. Si a ti. Mgr. lyiinin 

123. S^jUue. Sheikh ifuituia a] 194. Sulh, Afif id 
124 Sliu'alan, Fuwrwa^, Amur 135, L'rfi, Sheikh Bald. 

1*25. Shamich. Touliq 13t5. Yaxiji, Tootlq. 

m. SJmriiLartH, Alum-ii 137. Vutch Molumt't Saifl ul 
127 
m 

Shay lib, AIkIuI Karim, Emir. 
Sheiiuhi. Amir lii'ilijut nl, 

136. Zai.li cd L>eu, Farid. 

I. Atifats, Sfurnr, 
Born u.buuf 1905 Df gutid AUtwite family. 

tiri.ilher '-'f shmvkul Vtitinst, Mr>h.ift/ ■ '1 Alnwiti-,- 
W«ll nduceted in Fratiri' (Inir), Mini Air r of Publie 
Worfaa mid of Boats and TeloempM in Ha--nn nl 
llnMni (JuvertiInput [SM’filpui'bpr 11*41 Id April lfM'ii. 
again in tfusni lidvasti tfovAmment <April 11*42 to 
■hinimry 1040'Mind1 ngnin in ifemil Fbhi Uov^nunfni 
(Jonniiry UH5 to Mart'll 1049). Deputy for Sutitu 
1948 Very hiieBipnii nnd Inw for some year* 
Mtively itiErigued mgainat cite Ontm] EiovMrtiiiH'nl 
Js ooiuidered by the NuHnm] Mot to bn a Frendi 
aUxgc and is consequently prr^iiiii rtujrn^untmu 
lb- very rnri'ly ntlonrls I hr L'hnlnber of I k'pmliis 

2 A bbtis, Shautkat. 
Kom about 1906. Ahm-ite. Son of Jsbb a I 

Alihtii. Iieufl n! Klmynhu trilur, nltd hrotber uf Munir 
Abbas (7,11.). Edunitied in Sytip and in Fran**. In 
OrtnlM-r 1987. when the AlnwitP Altdiafn^iU « as lirnl 
rrpresented in ih- Syrian Fnvtimnenl, wn* IVpiity 
for fnl Kjillakh On tht fall id the S'ationnlkt 
ClovenniiL.'nl and the return u- autoiipmy tn the 
■I»4h*1 Alcmito i tl*8fh lircfiine Mohnlix o| Alnwite 
Pretidp!. Quntrailed with Free Fmnn!i in (5*41 ™nd 
nih tent into rfwidrricr fit mV in the Ddnuion wish 
bis lHrwcir.hr of the Jiiterimr, All el Kmj (r/ r.). Hi* 
brother Mumr niade BhnirbatV mnuUtcrtinnl uno 
of the oombthms .f Ins pining Slimlch Taj * (I Din's 
flrsi Hovehwnpili in September KM!. Played lend- 
tng part iu ticgiilintirnis which led to wincorjionstioji 
of Alnwite MohnfaitJit in Syrian fCepuliliu (Jaminry 
I ID’4) Hin *up|Mjrl of Su lei mini Mlirsbid bf.a.] led 
him into rxaadifi with the BrftkU uulh-iriiie* IU43; 
wik'i |iluaed ■ ■; liipofliblilr unul -lisru 11M* ■ wlien 
he 1VU IVtinHl Oil JH'lwiun. Weil edooated. iulelli- 
goni, supple. lutnFenrkiug mid capable, bnl was 
Sitfri to U)rO his (kjsiLuiU n> MaliflHjE fnr llie IwlU'Eit ot 
hiuiMelf and bis family 1 with \Hi(“S m 
wheat nuitter*. Spuak* rxcellervl Fnmah, 

■{. -1 AoMt'Aer, SuUtfman Syfoai* 
Burn E*iliiiiiKcus idmul ISl“i Hreek Orllurflns 

Rwn-ivnl Ins tawnudafy educaiion hk n eii il eiignev>! 
in U>ui n-n, Belgium If as bud I'Xifwiieius- in 
^lexico, C'liLef en^ nn-ei1 uf the Put lie VI nrb 
IhpanirMUtt, Soil til Syria, Eriumferred Anglic 11*44 
M 1 rupeetov of Boh tie Vorb Speaks I'Tfiidi and 
KntflNh. liiEelliKcnt. eiipftble, si might. Is infi-mated 
m fanning and in the glu«h nnd orgur indnimva. 
rt'-iienirpeiind Bind ihslikes Irhii*: isuiitrsdietfld. 
C'o.f!ip,1f(,tiid fully with British army on ilieir nrritid 
ift Syria 

^ l htn i*it \fohijnt- ! Stif' lmjirt nl 
Alnwite Ail Arab nam-t. known n- " HuJewi el 

■lebel ” is iu.u a Xuiimudtst iii |X«litk-s. H' *** J,t 
!lt>l ■ Sup*mt!*i and seemtary to AU Kiuj in the 
Depart met it <4 the Interior in Lhe Ji-U-I AI awite. 
bm qnnmdUng with tie1 French o%ei their 
ftdmmitti ration, Nmame a JinuouaJiat mrniLwr of 
S>r3i,n Farluum-nl for Hiieiuu. 195” Went to Tmq 

:iri52 

in BKt&i ns pmt-sswr of Ambit Violently anti* 
French and believed to luive su|i]MirU'd Bushid Ah 
Keiluri agiiiiutt I he Britidi. liefumed lo Syria in 
i'll ;ind ivjlh elei ted Deputy for the Coon of Luuikin 
1948 and Secretary of fhaiuher uf Deputies 

5. 'A itfi, A hiiisl Ktrim 
Born IfltjSI, Educated ill DuTuaseuo, bnl while 

hi ill Fl HUldent wuh- ueplellDed E.u five Jflfa. ituprijwili- 
ineat fallowing the Crime l nin»n*miuii inaidcDta Jiiui 
lliN-] It) l'nio^jurdmi. V-Jierr he met King Ali. whmn 
he nceoiiipniiiud to the UndjiLA. Returned U* 
DjtLunMm in SlrJT. iinucipid of Hie L'lmiyeh College 
192SF-39. Ftcd in Ilagdud lo eseEijxj nrresl by Hit 
French, but ref umod in MHI Knitiuduiu of JJomna 
1943- J5. Him tor of Mw. Dimuuumw, April 1943 
lo May 1940. during which period lio Wik* on very 
friendly U-rinn with tin' uthewis uf ih« British Mili¬ 
tary Security Mission mid jimvitl very ito-oparntirii* 
A !* i'llilj member of the I^eiigiie uf Xiiiiumd Action 
mid, MHiftcoiiiently, works in cWr lmnix>ny with the 
Prtvnlelil Lilid Huj Natiimu] bb)t‘- He b, u cktoo 
p'raousl frielld * if the PhiMcbI. 

*i .4 jffttn, 1/ttifir 
Soei of IhsTwitli AjUni Jkini Dwiiunu Lta 11*10. 

Studied in France, where he grttdiuou-d us durtnr of 
lau Authof of n book on Syrian Cdn*Htuti«i 
EUict-d Deputy BMW,. At outs.-i nf Xiitinualist 
regime ho. with S.-ii ed Din Mii uimn, Ahmad 
S;iii 11ihii in id Mol Min'd Kurmj, orgmiua-d Hie " Iran 
Shirts " fun urganiisutiuo bused on Nl«i Brruvii 
Shirla) and waa cuxi of ihe mnutnaodera urtltl it wia 
taken over by XirhflE Mtnuluk 19317 Sumi niter 
morei neui wi« aiippnjssed by French following die 
onh-'v m Vli'f^H- and Lnlukin, 

All hough his nge had been aiurndml by 
Nationalist* to unable him tn ln-i-mim Deputy 
(min mum I 36), he bitterly opposed Nnliomdista in 
Barlinineiu In lt*?w he atui Zrki el Klnttib WOW 
unvTtrd mul tried for writing a lmuithwlo atracbii#: 
Nationaliai fJovemtiynt bur wens nequiti-al 

When Pr Sli3ihhrmdi*r retimu'd in Hyrin, Ajlnm 
4U|iporttd him uud rvnuuned ime <4 bin intimata* 
Eiiitil Sliulibaiiilnr - murder in .July |.9>1rt. wIipb lie 
gruduatH' renwwl In* «Jiiiiexk)n with the party. 

In September tSMJ he was afipoinh’d lu*n(l ui 
Sheikh T«ij ed Din's (werptarinit, cud wln-n urt 3TrU 
April- 1942. Hu bin*-1 was reabufflodSheikh Tnj made 
him Mimofar of neotlf ematiif Ministtv of Youth and 
Propaganda in Ihe tlnvammeni of llnnni Iknwi- 
Wfi* a imuiM ii* Jen ul HahFs Gcveraintmt 
(January U*48 to March 11*48). occupying the waliW 
Ministry, Ih- numul ol wiliell wn* I'liimye.l t- 
M.nislrv of ShuijI Album ihinuurv 1948 Married 
on ufllh August, 9142, the daughter of Sheikh Taj. 
Appointed lecturer in Itoniiui lam ;.r 1 in ■ -, s-- t‘r. 
versity. Munch 1948 Failed in "lectiuu- 19-18. Im- 
rncanili, becoMii a prominent mcmhif ff 1 hi Liherid 
Union Ait^ociixtiou 1 Mtmar-rnmiit Iltihnd el Ahmri 

(\,n.'eUerl and taoll'itus individuni vnriUsiting yet 
obstinikte l * ccmsidend a gm'd speaker b> AimT™ 

B S 
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7. Akrttf, Uifht'I 
Marouito ArL-ribrylirjj,. of Aleppo. Bans 1 H"lr 

Educated in the Muomile College At Beirut, Con- 
eCfth'd llrihkh <.’unj>uLcil-• archive ihirjr^ the Wnt* of 
19!4"18. t’r. ihjibl\ I In' LnOft sincere prelato in ilii'* 
Aleppo urea. hug neither In* ]i■■ iiLi h nor inilieiRY Is 
Htrtmg now He hope# for E lit.*- c«n4j nuance of Evim- 
p&»n influence in Syria 

8, Alexandria Hi, Tvhhati 

Bom i(j DiiinnsuLUii in Uplift, whore he wiut i-dltcntod 
iu tlwr Greek Orthodox School, His- brilliance Bad 
Iilk uto inline lid go hu beingm>u( go tltsr Eecletdfltrti- 
c*l College in CuiuUuitlnopl* In 1AU-J he returned 
to mid two ye lira J^ler went to the 
religion* academy hi Kitfv Studied fur ,l few veurs 
in Mim'Ow [fi 1£tft3 id- wiii appointed Bitthop of 
Adana IIrni TiUrtun hul Wn> badly received by lb* 
[Kipulition Elii-p*- mid resigned hi 1996, In 101*3 he 
Wdu> upjivuited Bi:;bnp of TrijmJi and RittmitKd tbctu 
until 1080. when In- wus elected Patriarch of 
Htnmviciis by rht- Baunueui FfM-toru but mu by 
otbor us- inf'iTH nf i In- eloetPnJ on] lege, who elected 
AtsaniiM, Bishop of l^itaklcB. A sfehinm resulted nnd 
the three other patriarchs [Aicruudrin. I Wvtonti- 
nupb- and lprua«tem]i sent repicBeiatativrc, to eon-- 
duel cm enquiry into the elect ion. They finudlv Kav- 
their opinion in favour of Alcemndnw. “ The schism, 
however pmiftted until th« rfemh of Anuuiaeit in 
1932 AIpibimJim hna bv-f'n critic Laud fur hia weak 
handling of the Epiphanios revolt in If<66, which 
rea-uhed in the formation of an inde]indent church 
m Lufjilcii in ]|)?Wl This irtd.eptmilrn.i oommunHy 
existed until 1939. when the FVaoeh High Com- 
itihvrjbir thrnib'iiiv! to declare it ilhpt; Since 
that ditto Epiphanies and I No Batriajcli have been 
n^incilwl Tin- If iltr.ui mlui'k r.m Greece in 1910 
brought Alexandra*! into the open as mi niutpokcu 
sttpporter of the Greek ea-uso in spite of the presence 
m Syri :■ i if an J tills no Aniiiaticti ('• r i r i ■ i-frit-i • it i and in 
spite nf the i -ro-Aim te*ak»g* of the French %‘i^lty 
Authorities. As In- supported tin- Greeks. so he 
gupf^rted the Allied cuuse under the Mine cireum- 
atftriw*-. The i rad i la mnl lln-tsian support enjoyed 
by llit* Orthodox Church tn Syria having ct-towd in 
t£*tIOrthodox community under A Imandra* 
has drawn rearer to the Moslem Syrian Government 
and. on ihe whole, further UWaj from the Latin 
Christian (■•m-niiunity which hm* enjoyed the pro- 
let-lion (if the French Mandatory Alexiifirlrns niiun- 
tjuna relation* with tiiu Ar^Jiuacs L-hurch IkjEIl in 
Jerusalem and in Enpluurl When (lie tiuvertifiient 
of tin’ I fi.fi it. ucknowhMi^eii the Itu-jsiiin (irthudox 
* : ir,'h iti 1941—1^1 he begun n tXOTeuptfndenoi> with 
the I'nlrinrcb S-efgei. runl attended ihe elcctioli 
ciwiiionin in Muw.hjw of the Pngrinreh in Jarmsirf 
19+5 Bo«r not latirfm in pditlom hut i| known to 
fear that prwacnt Nalionalivt rlgima may burin I he 
inten wls of t he <.!hri«tinn Triinuritien BleataMl mid 
cultivated. 

® -■ I n han\ ('olfrtirl Tnh .tin 
Horn in I3nmji*i,iii* about IHH6. Keluretcd hi tin- 

v Sa>luM>l i>( Comtauiinojd«. iervid in Syrian 
tiundunnerie, an which he roue to the runk of lioii- 
toniint-colcinei under tile I*Wnols (Icndnmtrrie 
jMifi- i'll, rti June HMl+ jiiiit Iwfcre lie- withdrawn! 
of ihe Viirhy brenali, win apjwiiTiti'ifT Dih'ctor nf 
S.•curtly Apptjinted Acting Director of the Police 
hi S-pt.Tnbrt 1941 under the Sheikh T.ij regime: 
-Mui later Director Jb nr rut nf the {rnidurnirriti with 
runk of wdtmel. eupahle man, though it in altncMt 
Cerliiin that hr look rtdv.LUl ago of his «it lint ion to 
multi- inoni'V by illugcil nn*lhods. possibly in 
ettUalKimtiou wilb ihe Prp-nidFrst nf Die Republic, 
riii.' Ibivernment of At.i el Ayoubi, fur potifieat 
n-minrki nnd for his racketeering, removed him from 

!ih potfitliin in the gi-mJnrmt'rie nm\ gave him the 
hiui’cttre DinrctoMlenerul in the Ministry uf 
Defence (\fairh 194ft). Appointed N’oveinber 1915 
hoiid "f the Inaurd deuling with militun supplii-s: ,,t 
Miningry of I bifence. He ecraairlers him^lf tech- 
nicJilly junior in rank to Colonel Abdul lull W A (fob 
Cnisimimder nf the Syrian Army, nnd iltis li udft to 
frit-lion and jealoitisy, 

10* A ntaki. Nairn 
Bom Aleppo II#111 lidutusfed its Aim>ri<:uli I ni- 

veraky. Beirut Greek Orthodox. A Inwyrr. ha 
formerly worked with Maitre Ixniis Zaidd is mi wna 
ni ore*, time Dean of the Order nf Bumtfera j 
Aleppo, Hi>y vmilr i India, Secreiavy to iho Svrinri 
(ieJegniioii in I'mis for the ronrli^inn of the Pnuuo- 
byrinrt Treaty, Oei his h-iijtu he buimine. in July 
Ifihi, Director for haprign Affnin, hm leaigiifd in 
December I5S17. being dissLirisfied with (he uuy in 
\thich he was ignored by hts Mtwbjin coheegui^s 
wlienever itnpofiant dediuonB wen- u» la- inken, 
To?lt no piurt in politioi from fat) of S'liiteimlkt 
Gov eminent (KKWti iiilIlI -fleeted n- .\J inister for 
fro visional I (iuveriimeiit of Ala Hey Ayoubi. in 
vvhis-li In- held Ministries of Foreign Adairs mid 
Public Work a (March 1948-August 1948), Eleeud 
Deputy fof Dnmukciirt. whither he hud oifk-mll.v 
Imnatemd Ilia dcmieilo. in IMS. but fur many 
riwntfis took np active port in |«ilitiCT as a rviiiJt uf 
k'tiLpmrv U>s* uf cyofligjrt through . ivcmork 
Afini^ter of Fimim:e. April 194£ to Aitgusu ju Fares 
Khouri A weund Cavern men t (q.r.i. isirmbcr of 
Syrian dt-tey uriau to Unitcui Mat tons Cotifcrem-e in 
Sun, l-ranckorv April 1945, Minister of Finance and 
Acting Minister of Public Work* in Suaduilali 
•Jahri'fi Govemuiont lif.r.i Septeiuber 104A. hut 
resigned Decniuber 194.5. Is lawyer of Syrian 
IV’11ih-iuii 4 otispany nnd of Syrian Bank l- cui.tI; 
utl knh'nt Nntfomjlisi, !iis vjinv> art noa con^idei 
idily more mfdetnti although ho retain" In- ijesit 
ridmimthvti and friendship forltunil Mnrdnm. Very 
a. ll i-durjii-'i). ■- irom&ndoiia worker iuu| hinsitiit 
forward and ablet! re. Well disponed tuwurda 
TViliifi Speaks English and French* 

] f A phram /, Mar ignatitts; Batsum 
Sjriftn t)rth™|ox | Trii--ri.it. i I'ntiiurch id Antioch, 

Hirm IH*4 Fducjitr'd by the Ihiminieams nt Alraml 
rind revcivr-ri into the Ilotmin Fptholic ... 
Subsequently r*-vi-rtud to lit-, original Church and 
wa*. uHainr'd in it Bcenma I'atriiLndi with nut- 
d«fie«.-»L Hfinse 1932. His comiiiunicy i-xt«ntja over 
til# Middle Find and Irtdin (whence be draw* eoai* 
sideoiblc fmuU'j. Very uwan* ol hisoWn imjsirtnii.-- 
and Dial of !d<i ('hunch Like most L'vuat chureii- 
rnen, mingh-n pities with religion, 

12 Armanaxi, Xu jib 
Bom about 1800, Froin Matim J)»H.'SeLir uri 

|)rud i" A tilr.< d ^trangi-r "i of E'nns Waa privtu- 
si-crelary tu Cmsident Abed, aud so lauithcmn to 
fnj- ffl Dtu, who (u-rsiuuh-d nl>' Martel toolitige Aln-il 
to get rid of hill! Vow JOt) per • ent N'liiioUalbl 
Appoint^ privatu eeenjnrv 10 !ht-aideitt Unu-i in 
E^IT. f.hi the rvaigiintkju <*E 1’retddenl Atimat (-fitly 

ranaatnad umunpluyerl until npfKdnled Seen*- 
inry-Irene rat i» hrcHtdi'til Quwatli, Augvisl llMh, D 
hn.tJiflrrin-ljin of .Inmil Mnrdatu Bey, witli whom* 

however, hi- is not on lorum. Appuuted 
Mini hier rDiiipnriinlinry tn Grvat Bmabip ["oland 
Hitrl ruicHoabvakia. Jamntrv 104A Syrian repre- 
-erit.itive on Pndirriinrin DoimuiUee for I'niled 
Vruifins OrgtiniBiHtiun nnd memlirr of Syrian tick-- 
K JS'iu lu t nit«i| Nation- Organisatinn tm-i-tinp in 
tomk'i!. Viaeinhr-r HV1A fte irt not Ci’tiemllv emt- 
sel-r.-d lu hove made a lunsccn* of hi^ miv*iiin and 
rt'twrti have feiwhed Die Syrian I iOVmPI]nieiil [hat 
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111' -J'i'UlIi- u-m lu'.ivJi 111 ids liiiii' ill fxHldun with 
women. 

Li. A rtitint, MiNAruf 
IhriiL about ISP5. Owner nnd 'xlitor of D.'Una.reuB 

daily mnafaiper Fa to af draff. .Vlciubrrof the A rah 
Academy of Dacnascun, and jiut!lor oi variouB works 
□n early Arab history, notably a life of the Prnplh-t. 
D ir, been -uhridiwii fei bohh yearn by \*ni Pasha 
S:n i nf Iraq nnd, fur that reason* back* him. For 
same reiuson w.t> pro-Alheil. nnrl is. n supporter of the 
Hnahomitv fmiuilj. Member of jotirnalisi deiagiition 
U'ffcicli etKih-rt 3*i ndnn si- gnesS- of If is MajcatV - 
(loi'i-Tuinent In July 19+5. 

14. *1 rdtm. A mir ,-i ri**i 
Burn nb-iut. |F!K>. A Druse from the Lcbiunm 

(brother rj Shekib Arslan, q.rM. Was pro-Turk in 
the 5Vnr nf I914-L8 iuJ held n Knitnnkant'djip in 
the Lebanon. Mcmlwr of the Party of iDdcpeDdenae 
i'JlD-jJO. Tcoik on active part in the rebellion of 
1025-26 -md was condemned lu death b\ the I'ri neh. 
Anme-itted in EijhiII'Pi! from ligypl in tlfJJI 
after unit-ft--d tun agigatiim^. laved for some \eam 
in Iraq AicocopanitMl Kyriuii Prinif Vfinjsrer 
to Paris in L£t87 to discuss miificntlan of Frarteo- 
■Syrimi Treaty, and Fiifis.-ipieiuly retnnted to Syria, 
where he received w warm welcoOTte. Ha«; ucvern! 
times visited the Uuitei Kiugdoin. trfien- le- bus 
buiLln itsterefit-i and wThere he was onnected with 
Anil* eenl.re Figured on the Palestine Mask LS"t 
11937 and MkSti), Worked with von I lentig and Roslt 
froui In-ginning of year 39-11 Ui arrival of Allies tn 
Syria, JLine mi. when he lied to Turkey, wdu-r* 
he is Ixdleved to have mBintaini d contact with Syriii. 
Iw stated I»> llaVq: tried to pul DruSce against Allies. 
In October IPj| became heat! of *' Free Sy rian 
Government lp created by Vichy. Returned to Syria 
afler the inter vent ion of the President of the 
Republic iei IMA with the Allied Security Liuifioritii-n; 
appedaieil Minister Pl«nj|a4vutiJiry to Brazil January 
tlDtli bin did not prtKsced, MintPtor of Kdutatiori tn 
Siiridollafi ,1 ubri'* third i »i-v< rtiiuvnt June PDA 

15. Arslan, Amir Shfkib 
Bom iiDoL.it 1^2, A Prune. Brother of Adel 

(7,^,1 W as a Kniuuikimi of tin Sliouf irt Lcbimon 
during the war nf 1914-18 Colh vied £7DQ for w nr 
fund nf General Officer Com mu tiding,. Damascus, 
Proponed Die disiirtmiiiieni of tin- \faronitci \\'ior- 
violent nnti-Brctish articles in the HAarq ni-wapapcr 
td Damucili. Is credited with rccrjinmending to 
Jemal Pasha the bunging nf the Syrian National!at*. 
Wo* condemned tn dentil by Fh-ncfi caurt-mnrtJwl 
fi*r purtiripetion tn 192-5-26 rebidlton, Fled n, 
Pdeatine and Then to Swiey.eriand, where he wa# 
I tab an agi-Dl nltil [ilUJUj/itldist. Pnrji-rud itt April 
1937 and tetiirncd to Svrin Tinik srlive fsurt in 
Bhidnti Cunfcraticc, Beptomhi-r 1937, During the 
Abysainimi war was bought entirely by Tltdian 
InldUgenri Service Figured nn the Palestine Black 
Dial. Apjihiiiilt-d I Van of [lie Arab Academy E(i 
DurnnacUH trt UffltJ. fn September iW.Hi went 10 

Iktlin to help German prupagnmta in Arab ccufllries 
This not yi‘t returned tn Syria 

3 4, A s^ali, Stibri 
Botn Djiiijaaeus IfKill. Sunni M.-slein d.wik law 

tli-grt-, hi CiuverKity of Damaseua. 

Being .J National itt mu took, joined Vnlitmilinl 
^tolth Movement and bcnutii? Ha leader in I9tri. 
AcGv« in tomatlon and contra! of Iron Hhirin Motp- 
■tiynf until HUB"* when it wni diahwoded. Joined up 

^liukri Guw-atli'ii Istikla] Party and beeatnc 
hi? prineipnl iSeuiemint In |949 Under Vichy 
rfcirne wart ntiti-Allied, nnd uriranised in May 1941 
*-1'rnin.itii-e for Defonee of Iraq 1 r ■ . pro Rashid Alii 

3715*2 

Arrested by Allies in February ]Dl 1 and ililomed at 
RutfSiiLya, Ik1 It-used March 191J and el acted Deputy 
for Dpiiutseus Is ji leading member of the League 
of NBfiuunl Action wliielt ext^iseh cmisiduriible inrtu- 
etier in Duruil-uus and on which the Presidem nf lh«- 
Uepublicr plm-ea ci.nsidfruble reliance. 

Miti is! et nf Interior in Fi-men Kbouri'* second 
Government (iji.e.. April to August I IMA. Mini-itor of 
Jusliu.! in Fftcs Kliuuri’e third tDix-rtMiMml August 
SeptemlHT 1945 Miniatei of Justice mid noting 
Minister uf Educutiun in Sitadullah -)nLiri‘»i -eecnd 
Goverimient Se|>t ember 1945 tu April 194 ri 
Mtntsitp 1- of Interii.'r and Miniiier of Hedhb in 
SiNtdiihub .l,i iris third Government April A?i 
Minister of lutorior ham shown himaelf ready to take 
strong act tun to prevent rltscirder- nnd to aunpreii 
antj-t imvrumenl adivjn He is unmiinriecl. and 
ilrinki tmd gambles Iwavily. 

17, A >$iou a, Frith ttUa 
Bom IS99, Educated at the Fi fere* Sctiool nnd the 

French School -if Law. Aleppo A well know 0 

Aleppinc lawyer nf the Armenian C&thdk- Com- 
■nunity A • w]vr. 111 • member nf tlie Nntionol Mer 
and » supporter of Saaduillah Jahri. Deputy far 
Aleppo in 193fi amt again in 1948 On the resigna¬ 
tion J Naim Antnkt uy.c 1 from Saadullfh Bey s 
sec-i-ad (im-i-namotit was appouitad Minister of 
Public- Works Jftfmnrv URG. A wjtucwhat coLauriess 
individual with ru put id ion for probity noil high 
principles. 

IS .4 fasti, A&wim 
I torn Hom« fthntu 190-’) Siirmi Movb 1,; 

Hnslieui Atasui <if.t ), Lawyer During Xnliannltat 
f ioVi'miiii-rit Wait appoinled Syrian Vtc--Consul and 
attached for instruction to French Consulate, 
Istanbul. Married Turkish worn tin. Elected Deputy 
for Homs 1943 nnd PlCfiidellt r>f the Foreign Affaini 
Committer of the Syrian Chain her. Minister 
Plenipotentiary to Ffnncr nnd Belgium Jununre 
1945, HcprcBcnted Syrian Oiunbcv of Deputies at 
r3u.' Iiuerualiobn) Purlin men tary Conffranee at 
Eleneva* Srptcinher 1943 Atone tima -itspectcd of 
pro-Axis activities ami wni known tn 1h- in fr^uent 
eentrtet with lh»- Grand Mufti during the latter"s 
mitlrtipr dt V^rtaillct. Ititnliigenf and well 
educalo] but weak pcmutnlity. 

Ifi A fasti, FriAi 
Bum abmii I1NG Son ««f former Mufti of ffi nos 

and cwuhin of Ha&!u-m at A!«*«i hj e.|. Educnted in 
France (law i Had nn poll Ileal career but \*a* Chief 
of Munieipalitv nf Homs. Became Miniuh-r id 
Kdiicaiion in Die Diitisan nl Hnkiio flnvcmiiietit on 
it- forma til .11 1st Sej lomher 1941. btll re»igned «#r3y 
in March 1912 m jiiqite h 'h.«ien m !»e Mini si or’of 
JsjH.(ire. Education. Social Affiiiin in ProriwonHl 
tfoveminenl of Ain Boy Ayoubi (Mnreh 114-4- 
Augu*t 1948) i homcler and very IwiMlfu!, 
lieiiig liver prmid of Ids edtirtlfion. Bilk returned 9 
his permntleril jnh ns Head of the Municipality 
Homs 

20 Jfffjfjt, Rashtm at 
B vnt about |I nnd limded family Prim 1 

Minister and President of the I kuiat ituen.1 \imembH 
under Feisal, ntid Preaidfint of the Copvtrtucnl 

V —.Muddy of IH2M W.-Tii Mi't'cti to In- mu* iif the 
11ut«- mediiilors in votirtid bet weun Imam V idivu 
and Ihn Snud. Surcccdcd Hannuo us trailer of the 
Syrian Vatji tudiel bfa< in January 1&3A. Ea,*<l the 
Syrian delepatinu that went to Parti in Mureh 193S 
to tiegcil tate n \ :tiiiL-n.Syrian treaty after the di«* 
turban 11-si of January-March 1939 A Nat-ic-naliMt 
who tompant Lartinige with dtoereiion, With the 

B* 



Syri Li-* tl< -1'ijuliori in I'jwh lifc moderni ing jind &«>! Sa- 
itig iiilliiviii-t- hmh <if gr<*iit assistance Lo 11ll - sHifCe-«s- 
ml ^iiin'|iih«jn of tin* tmUy negro buion* Kleoiod 
President nf tlii' Syrian Republic 21st December. 
IlKtft. On 111s i Ion Non tin Pdiisidntit In- the 

Wrlendiip of live Natiroiiilid Party, which was ml mi 
over by Bhpkrf (jinvutli. Ah J*raiidtni allowed tin/ 
munc digniftflri c.icf and restraining influence ns hr 
hud il-iiu- during the thjalv negirtiatiuiMi I£i> 
influemv over ihe Maijocuilim Forty gum ttrt-'s how¬ 
ever, ji> 'In- Xutiottulbl UrtPumtijfWl u*-I. iIn- hir 
more firmly between its* teeth. Ren-igiiLfd with the 
fall nf Dm- Vntioujilfctt linverri merit uri 7th July. 1989. 
ami reiir'i I to his jtnifK*rty nt Horn*. wlii'fr' he hiui 
built himself h pTflPmnt villa during hi- Ignore of 
office1 Hud «wtiver*ations with (ivtiMnI DeiUzabcn.it 
resuming offiv* in Mruvli 11H1 tun] with tiwiml 
CjitrmiK in tiejilrmlffi Hill ami ugnm in March 
H4& hut nn wh . wusii 111 without mult Hi tins 
renmitird mi lib projurLy ever sdnec, thM pnrtid- 
puling in UM-ft electi<*i» nor standing for flu* oro#i- 
ilericj- Ih* i ". regarded n* a respHctnHh1 old uiun >f 
liitvionic opinion*. Imt Homewhat pri*#<: A figure 
head rather than ;■ lender 

21. Atf*k. Ahthittnh 
Born nbnul t^+7 liinlEliiTiUit 'UUmmu MiHtur> 

1 1910, taking pwt in 1B14-1H wjit; MpH in 
Anil) nnov dunug FriMl'i rdgiroc HlJS-21; joined 
TVoupf* Speviide-* iiAiUn' 1921 { Wont lo Parts in 
up infirm rs brigade; station-_-d m Htnwhrun-g fur a 
vrjir; ]iroitiuM to rank nf major, June Lw, and 
npl'Knijtr'.l Officer Coin round ing of 5th Huttation 
Troupe* SjH’rialet. Hat-nkin Attended l,"n,tu’h Staff 
College 1080-88; served on the ■Dennnd Stair in 
Hi-amrt and [hiirimum^ promoted to rank of lion* 
Omani culnncl J uinr llH l Si-LHiuied to Syrian 
£ invert!m|*nl ilh Diri'Vlnr-ticnerul qf National 

. c mi: Chief of Staff. ]t,rw Z-r mi 
Officer (7 .oiniiindiiig of Coast'd Dcfoncc ]SM2—4»t. 
Officer i oMinuimlifig .Hh Brigade January IBM 
Promoter! In rank nf fuff colorii'l mid appointed 
Di rector-fienernl nf Syrian I oWunnftria, dime to 
Vugitil tHV appoint. d 1 Hief of Staff of Syrian 
army, August 1045. 

fin un 11, j per high military quaJiftf.itiorr*, 
init !- iiiiM'U lui! ■ L'Crtiilric litid very ileuf. Tin1 

SyHiifi OiiWfitineM have some i-videma1 in alma 
that In- -■ ill reijiiiiM. I'liutitctp with tin PVemth 
iLUdharitic* m Beirut. Mifrlil widi Imvo aul fur tlm 
qrigSnol of tavw r(t T-dmiet Bliltif*. 

22 Afntyft. A mir flasMin at 
Born nlunit ll^tH ILeuiJ of the ('Imiw of Arre. 

tin 1. mb tin I.. id [lie Atnih-h fflllllH. W.i, 
Moluifir of Jeluil Drupe until ho wjm ijipninteil 
Mtojiirr of Defence m limuii BiiPniiV O.unmiin t!! 
L April JN2 to Jimtuiry HM^t. tnkilig the |dnee Wioi- 
pied hr hi* uncle, Ahrjiil (ilniiTnr Pialiii, until the 
"LI ninti'i rl. nth m Mamh 1942 Wn* ncjiln Mininter 
uf Hefeiw in hfainll HIpIii'n OqvrmuMint (Jufituin 
1U4A lo March 1943) lX-puty for Smicida !Wfl mil 
pn'sideiii of Jlefenee t 'on tun it lee of Syriwii I'brnber, 
K<kri|hthuEorl \| thnri/ uf .|ej#l DriiHtJ ^April IB4Hi 

■ i i m I ri'Hiifijcd fmio the Chun 11 id I'lae full mi'Xrn - 
itor of .Tebal Dnur in lha Syrian fti-fmldic In 1W 
<nh Liii!' '' din- in I;i - iiiituriu'e. In May 194ft In1 

fywMMfd the mutiny of the tfanupement l3ruw 
nemopi Hii*i' I n1 mdi uffi-’ers hud tl e rj i (o ii hoiti 
In- gave *anrtii!iry in bin fioiiii* Hr- fimnniiTH, that 
ihe Syrian Uovi rmin nt (irr not sufflciently nppri- 
dative of the " leading rftle M the Hrnpe have played 
both in lfPJS and nxuinpi the French, Amir 
IImonii in e I vpirnl Druae. He la ill*#dHeated, 
^.fiibhorn. nridiitiiius ami aVaricvovlP Heapiie ht* 
pfelcoi’e uf lieuig pro-Hrili*li. he del nolhingr to help 
ihe All * -■ riiinng the Syfiiin rurivpaign nod nuthmii 

tu hinder. Hv can however. *ouietiiiie& he 
- jollied “ into favourable neifon. Huh rlirteij will. 
NiiitionnliNi^ and with the French, mid now nmke/ 
no wrn't of hits. is|fj-a-rontrurl with King Alululhih. 

iM. _| Safari Hf) • if a in wt Pa^hu ft 
Burn iifoniit 1117ft. (Snltun t» n iiume, not a tit I*■ 

Family originally from Raahaya. iriigmied tu di ln'l 
llrir^k- in IHtin ntnl brt'ilthe |kiiMil1!oimt 1 iru-H- 
fahlily ilierr, S-dnui the la-mi of the KftitVc 
lum^e. whksh i*« jimtor to the Acre lionao, la adwl lv. 
Ivinir Hiu^an irpi.J. Under the S'uHoi. Sullaii 
adupt€ii wary tactics and a voided ii ronflici In 
1 Lfiiij—-J44 iMill-, n leading part m the ftnuH- ri vult and 
Hol’miio i renin1 round whii ii the I'ufiotii intmrgcut 
leader* ruuvi'd W’lnm tin? recoil wtt* urualn d 
SuJr:ui Paalia flinl to TTansjonlnq with hin eloienv 
mivisi-r, idle t'hrbtiari Oglu QllUlui <|J mV There In 
faunii hjim-iijjiry. ciltliDygH uoiuti luund to death in 
jihneiuv hy Fmmih ooilrt.«inrliiiJ. In IW517 returai-d 
£1.3 Hie JuIhi-1 Hue tnuk no ill-live pan in [HiliiiL>. 
leaving Kuilr Hwiwm to duiniimU1 ihn .Irhel, Ho 
nHinwl to Kcmye, con (cut in iivi- on lisa pimi nlgry, 
wlhicli rvuini liii^ldemhU?, During titv qaitipaigu 
of llildl took no purl In March 15*42. after the deni 11 

of Abdul irliflifiu' PwihB id Atruah. at thul time 
Minister nf National Defen«N »»* offered the 
Minintry of Defontw, hill n.4uws] it. Sdunt I’anhii 
Hint Oglu Qutarni wwr1 awarded pensions fi.u life hy 
llie Sirrnii Oovomnmnt ua patrioia ami heiwn ■.[ 
ltri.V2(i nriv.Jt, IH-eduonted. of *um1i intelligence 
and vL'itli a repaitallulL lor nu-nnoe^*. lie h crafty, 
iinri inimaged tu umpire in tba jn^urgoiUi of FAJft 
cciilifldittici* in lib lendrfwtiip. lie rmntvine the mu*I 
important Drufea. Ii tftrQjjoad to he pm-BHUab mid 
waa ami-French, He fei'[> lKmrvrr, tlinl ihe 
Britihilj let Inin down. JiS- tlicy (old linn 00F !u 
intrigue uipnost the Fighting French 4mid He 
al.iitB.ined fix/m doin^ Nib hid tdluwi’d the Freud 1 

to intrigue agaituit him, iimicfulining U\* iuthuunp’ 

in the Jobul i>ruae 
During the part year h* Hub on several iwcan-un* 

Ojvenlv sliOWil] llt»dinBatinfin'Eion with the 1>mmui4-H* 
ihmiHiftMtf on I he grriuit de. thnl iiiaufRcwcit 

deference is p^id to hitu and Hi* fain I nn-viril 

24. A yeah» Hit} Mohamad tf 
liyru g|tam l@lbT’. Sunni MumJciu. Fmmiiwut 

Lruidoatu-r and tncrLduuit of Heir ck Nu pL.]o 
tieol uoreer mul wn* ftinneriy well'dippow^d lovntd* 
tli,1 hri jitli, iloa) rapuialiqn in Inti diAriel f«e 
Impiety Bw.'iintt! Minister of Nut inn Economy in 
TTimnn al Hakiiu'a (iqveruiiumt (fleptembaf BH1 
to April 1942). will AgBia in HiiMti lHink/t‘* fiuverii- 
uieiii (April ]IM2 i(> January 194BJ; agnlu In -farnil 
Fluid s ..til i.lntmur. 1948 U‘ Mtm-h UM--: 
wlieo he showed goidwill in uegutiiitimin concerning 
Die Briti»h*8y H*u I'etruholui 1 'ninp.uiy. Kleeie-J 
Deputy fur Drir cr. &r Ul4l ,uid N Id."• 1'r*n 1 ■*■ f 
rhinuHcr very intelligent, Hut abrvwd Nm 
niien- *iliHl itt |fc,4i1u'|t, and -| "Tid,-* lot of tilin' in l1 
diatrict 

25. Ai/onbi, Ati 
Bum 1929 Sou ol Mu AyouUi, cduu-aliHl o 

Frrnrli Hehoula and A.FJE Head of BaiioniiiK 
LVpurlinriii. Auguii I1HI - August Mm «etwl«ry 
t« Direelor dencrul of Kudmillemaul,. AiigV»t IlM'l 
lo rV’-i-inher ft 44 11 on or winch h«* »ia 
utappKited of iBckctevrinif pnetly tUttWiliilli 
Apiriiintad luutd of Syrian Security Service, July 
D.14M, and, allmill I he *olne lilim, morru‘4 mndi 
ugAinii: the ahlivi of Ida family a I 011*11 refugee 
girl who luut WHiie i” Syflrt as eliiidif'']i N miipm' in 
I! Fri-neh family. He raihyr •ingjriaiTigly look His 
ftuw appNuUnOlil with grant N'i,oufchc'.> ind hap 

«hown Hiiiiantf gcmiineK de*irmi* of rlv* 

7 

•tundond of tll^ Departlincllt. Hi)* uiWriagc llfci/ 
pntivod a »uccim ,L[id fttanus io linvc >tcadie<l him, 
Ht coopcrntinl closely with BriloUi militnry nuthorc 
lien until iheir cvacuntion. in April ILUtt. E*■ j» h not 
I*'ImiiH in any political party and lun ijikmi no purt 

iti pjutiim. 

26, Azm. Ibihh tby 
Bum idmilt llMHi in Hunia fiioj rjrrar nni] 

*| hi rial ii.ni i, In All popular and gciuwiJllH. How not, 
mix In piliiics, but il very wtwlUiy aidJbflusatbl 
Bmiiicially lU* no Hiuli order of intelligence anjl 
Jm- the cluiructul uf an liiniahle bandit. Iivi* a lit-' 
of ajHiri drinking mid gambling. During election 
ipymhlirs utid Htrlhe# be nrgant8e» Ihe A^tn bandn of 
ruftitmi* wHn protret and pruinuiu the fumsly 

in Urn '.it#. 

27 .4 ifli, Khalt'd tit 
Born about 1000. Bon of Mobatui-ii Feidisi al 

Arm. Did noi tit drat take an active put in politic*, 
except h ii wcftHonnl intervention in aghculturul 
n i niters. Member .»f the Mnnisdpal Canned. 
Mcinaging dire'ctor uf the NntiMiil Ceirvsnt Factory. 
Appointed Minister for Foreign Affairs and Miniver 
of Justice m the Bukhari Cabinet. March to Maj 

1030. 
Under [In biffuenoe «d tbn Italian pi*arniamint 

Commie*ion. w uh apfkoinusl l?y N iethv Fr* noli 
!irwwnil Dent/,) nn 2nd April. 1.011, ns "CM 
d'F.tat " mid Mitiislcr of Interior. HU r%mi£ L/ist./il 
until Seplcrnber ID-41, wlieii IE wbi rtplaeed by 
" tndrindent4' Syrian Oqv«mmuui with Shnikli 
To; wl Din u> Fmaidunt, During Byriun campaign 
he oolUborateii Atmdy with Vichy French In preaerv, 
order in D«t»ancu* During whole period of office Hr 
i3j<iwed Hiinsidf to be unaer th<* iului iue uf lh»- 
Natiriniihstn—eupvcinUv ol Shukri Quwftili. Deputy 
fur DamnHCUS 104S no4 Minister ol Finnui'e in 
Siirttlullah Jahri # Doveuifiu-nt lAignial 104A 
October 1SH4). Hifilatar ol Finunre nnd Hjiyibiilli- 
iiienl Hi Fare* KHoufi -- draE Ona-etmiieBt ^dalier 
1944 to April 1045. Minister of Flounce jukI l^rfene** 
in Ku,h*n KIltHiriH tliirrl OcvVcmtneiit AugUHl to 
Beptenibi-r DHft MuiMi-j ol Matiofial KiMiu.mjr and 
dustier in BoMdullali iabri's third Davettmu-nt. 

April 1 mi 
A rich landowner, very ponapoiia and overi marine 

A Hit of a bulk but like all IniUiem if Btaod up to, 
e-iive-, In. He Is Intelllgen i mid anl1jaliK'#kd and 
mqrc widely read nnd ha* wider itttctvHa than moat 
!if Hi* ecniipiitriots. Ha* now mnbitjaM to became 
President of the Republic, but might be ocritaudy 
hrttidh’iippf-di in thi*. Hv his |imaeni wife. rt coarse 
merry wnmen of no family whom In kerp-i Heavily 
veiled min Tli V beeuine ili* is afrnid U‘*l jdl*‘ ««#»' *01 fH' 
*»-rloii-» gaffe Sii*perl'sl lit ytn tiiei' of prr>- 
£ H'nnnn *y)tipatHir*, bnt pmbribfy iaeon^etly; he has 
fpi’n-nlH alinwr liinp-elf re inly m eu-opcrali with tlu- 

Brittsb. * 

2w. . f.: ftu*h. tdit at 
B-krii about V diplornAoi tlic 1 ufkisii 

i it Law WhiUt n politivril refugee in h‘ 
furuml with hi* btolltor. Xabih a] Armyh (fl.f tin* 
4i I«1 iolal PfirlTwhiMM‘ llT*t objeclivk TVftN tjL.- 
cXpt||xion of 111r> Frelieh frutn Syt'iu Dnfing the 
1025 !*b revolt m Syria lie rnllceted. o* trvHSiiirr nf 
his |j3dtE.^r NiiSith ilit BWiK^V fft tllS 1 111 •4 "• 11 Tlr 

Trim*jordan ansi nlber After kt<pin8 

thou half HumicU, he provided the rebel# in 
with Mi.iuoy • ir:ii amt- eii n wmaidcrahh' Hi* 
dngi ciiii tihirse «)| Britudi political aavluju earner! lum 

- nitumiiriuu* ouiidijainritiim by French court- 
martial, E|,- iio* ittduded in ih,- gt nerul nmne-ty of 

tin Hi* return he wa* irenlaiindL as a great 

:tn5£ 

|i:itriul .mo givuu high office in tlm Ministry ol 
Interior by jfatioiiuluts in ri-Uim Hir fonuing 

fstthlal Party. Back in Syria he used hi* intlu- 
cticc to repay the etinwidamtioTi he had received frntn 
the Brikah autHoriuca in Transjurdiui and Palm- 
tine Hv fndlitating the supply of arm* and autnmni 
tsun to iHe rebel* in Ptlftilittu during Ihe disturbam'1^ 
of 108(1 and in J9»1 in going a step further in 
emptaying the Syiiau Dovamment mnehinery, frean 
hi* key pntsiiion'in iht- Minintry of the Interior, l*. 
assist ’ the reeruitiuMfjt nf bandit*, in Sj rid lot 
thugjiery in Pnle^iine (in fltc fnll al the NatiiuudiiE 
Oavertimcnt in the spring nf 1080 He prweedod on 
ItMYf U* Iraq, wlwn* he HuiU a cinema w ith ilia ill* 
gotten gain* In his absenee (April 1940) he wju 
eondi-ihih"I tu twenty je-U"’'' impriaonineni fur c.,n- 
aplnug to overt lir*>w tin Council of Direct ora iJuly 
B135I). In Colinhor&licm with 1 tnj A min HuHBaini jh 

believed to have had n part iti the Bmq rising (May 
jV-t 11 and fled lo Turkey. from where be returned 
dnndmtfntdv .-;irh in HMli. Appointed Udhafm «( 
AUouiti Afohafft7.il June |940. An wi^cropuloit- 

uolii -iMil ndventurer 

29, Azmttk. Natiih til 
Bom about IHW*. rtrotlier uf Add al Akiurh r.J 

QfndmUul from Tlirkiah Military A< elciny in BIN) 
Hi* Fidvnnet* in Turk tub nttuy was slow, ns ho w‘a> 

ooIt a lieutenant when the war broke tort fn 1914 
taken primmer by Britmli h*rct*a in 1915, IvjL 

uhtairuHt his n-H-ase to join the Vmir Fu^al * 
followers, when-, like the Duke of l'lasn Topi, lie led 
from t|u? rear. Wlit>n Faisal was placed in elmryv nf 
the " n.-eiipi'-d Fn*my Territory Fust " lie wa* mndr 
Chief of Police, Aleppo, but. fled Syria pn the Fmntib 
occupation in 19211 Hr- wan rnailr web-mue Hy the 
Fhiir AbdulinEi ft* a political rvfu«ew. fit and liri 
brother formed the " Istiqlftl Party r in Transjordan 
This led to hi# HimkHuii-Til. and be weftt u> the 
Hrdja*. then In Egypt and so u* piib-stiu.-. where hr* 
continued t.-. foment: trouble in Byria. H# wh- otu 
of lb* first dT the By Han* amneiitwd itl ihe general 
amnesti of lift" to return to In Augual* 
And Be plum hr r 1H67, uniter the dioitian of Hu* mufti 
nf JonlSalem, Du] Aulfci nl fluawiitli, and in wru-erl 
w ith Die Palratinian, Muin al Midi, he argntthwiL lb 
nutHBritish pau-An^h Congr^s of hludan. In an 
rfatonkhinglv abort time hv eonildembly .-iinched 
himaclf Dmu tlu> sqWriptjmia obtained Hy ihi* 
“ Palestine IH‘fencc CanimUtt^u,," *d which lw » fts 
proraiftent rntrabtf. In December 1988 used his 
influence to tnr to erente trouble for the French, anil 
™ UnpheW-d in plot against the “security of 

Stota."4 for wliWi He h it# ftunteuerd to 1 wenty J'eaN' 
im jiri-wlTit-i-iil and twenty V! :ifs huniaHmcill 
Aminestird NdvendnT EDIT* m iristigiitiou of Itnlinn 
Aimiptice Coliifilis^ion ItelU'wed Hi* mtirnrt In 

Ha [e#|)!H,iuilIy with Bhukti QuwatliT and in May 

UH I became ineinhef of » coinmBtec lo acrid recruits 
and money to Jroq, aynlniu British. Fled to Turkey 
during Sixlflii c-'iiupnitn from where he returned 
danle^iiidy early hi HHfl eluiuiing Fr.-'o.bni 
Quwatli’- protection Hi- irnmediately made hi- 
liruo-i it ri-Jitrc for Pfih'-tialnti pol-lir* Mid lu^nti fth 
attempt lo riijuvenate ihc ,r Isiiqlnl Party nf which 
Lhe PrinideoT of the Republic wnsrt leading member. 

a n* 1 u ipt prop. >*> d fiu Cabinet uppoimnient« buI 
a tier reireaen tu lion* T» y Hi* Blnjeftty ft Df(;mlon the 

sug^alions were dropjawf. In April JBIfl 
npituinH^I Minister of Di-f- ne** in itr+sdull all .Tul-iri * 
thUd (invetruiicnt when Hi* Maieftty'a Minister wa* 
n|.iin oansultcd but rt ised n-> objeetirm Ht oym d 
.Time HUfl after n tcHes of slihUgri-cliit-Ul* with Ins 

<x£**cw*. . 
A fhomughly contemptible rascal, who lui* 

bet raved his friends one after ftHtather. 
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30. lifihii, XfijssQiih 
Rom DftiiuiHciu about- IfMIft, o£ obscure parentage, 

Atft :-ied with AjTmii Ohm in 103d for ldr Hirapport of 
ShnhlumdiTir against Manlum lKm mined mpjKUtijr 
of Dr, Shuhhand»r until hitter wns u--..—mare-d in 
July 1040, when In and Fuad Qodimmi ImcalnA 
louder? o| Sliahhundar Parly. Hl> and his party 
fink'd in lft43 fli-utinna find i lie party ^iMe^raW, 
He ur pi 'ij'iu'tjif .if the imp>>rr«m Diiuiiisvuk new«- 
pnper El .Ijrd^i ..ml FreiidviU csl live Prc-* Syndi- 
"iite. Came under suspicion .if live Syrian (Sidvru- 

niLitvi of 3j«-inu in i<.in’ll with live French regarding 
the acting up of 0 ij.uE-.ii.Ltg Hovum irieiil during she 
t«uu hard ru*-lit (if DiiTiLtit«u< in Al ai 10IA, 

A deter individual of no principle. 

31. B*tqdash. Khaled 
ikuri ji.Junit JBIU in Dumuyi'n-;. of Kernlmli origin 

■jf ■" fttNiili. named ivotia-k Sunni Moslem, Educated 
in J>JUiiLL«cuH. where he studied philosophy S' cRtue 
secretary of Cotmmuoist Party in Duiftnacui, 1028. 
Tlie Communist Party waa pengeetitwl by tin? French 
iind in tfJJH, fellIti-wan^ the di.knhuliou of Com- 
iivuniMt leaflet*. was suppressed. JJagchimh Earing con¬ 
demned to tenoral year»‘ Liapriaomnent. He escaped 
tu ftuflvifi. where h. attended the Oriental School rpf 
PrupugmvV He bow darins that, while m Bvif»iiif 
he ain't Stalin, Jiv 108ft went to Paris and obtained 
=i apodal uia meaty through (hr Syrian del-Ration 
which Wi-is nevjutiniinj: (lie Fnitivo-SyriHiri Treaty. 
UetUtUL'd ta Syria ill January IPS# nnd resumed 
teodemhip of tile tumniMIMt Party. Again w> n! 
into hidiiir in Dmiuuicu* at the outbreak of war when 
CwTiimmiat Forty was auppreo^d, rein raining there 
until Uertnubv airiwkt I Busina (dune ISM I). After 
it t empts to i" udi an unde rounding with Shukri 

Quwiitii o/.r \ ivy siikili he should be inriuihl on the 
latterA ideotonU list In NM$, Eagdaali stood no an 
mdc fiend cu t ritnrljdatt and failed. Since then he 
ha- devoted In* energies tn organ! jftog the activities 
of the Communis! Forty and ta known to be in cot* 
atari l touch with member* of the Soviet Ijfgntioii. 
Seivi. o ti* W owner of Comirmnim paper ifauf mill 
Shaak> nf Reiru! Popular ninfing tin* working 
drome* and .i g*h4 speaker Said hi ri-eeive 
si jf.st ami id Muhaidie- frmu Ru»ain Speak* Arabic, 
Kiirdidi. KnHMiian, Freiich Ambition*, and prepared 
to make trouble 

Hm2 Bttkri, Fans! el 
Horn Pamnaeu- alwmc 3h8u Sunni Mtalcin. 

Kldewt »uii . if late At* Hey .1 Riilth Funded family 
rimming de-iviil from ne.'ioul Caliph There i*. alia 
,1 eJ..-.-]y.rel ited branch nf the family in Kgy pt. tin* 
hrutheiH XuKsihr Sami. De-shir Mu ■ bar fflr.e.i and 
K hi n ml 1 >i ei unci pone Assad ami Bn ha ed Pin 

Fnim Ulmi iifi'*idiinl of the Arab Club, llaTimKcm*. 
in Ottoman day* md w.m * .unde timed to death fin 
iili-i'UEiii] |ij Tnrjtjph court-marl ml for desertion in 

Tti 101' joined thi A mb revol t in t ile Htijax, 
but djop* tint tveem to hare plnyed n pmmlneDt part 
Altar FaJanl'a arrive! in Damaccua Feuii beenrne an 
...fRi'isil them. Took a lending part in the ravoffc of 
HrJ'j .uni H'n* i'i.riil!!hi]ir(l tndcrttll. Ariipeaticd I rA‘jH 

ii r<rt|Uuvi of Shaikh Taj *-<l Din Failed rat 1032 
eliN'tbiUA nnd liar not *.Lni'e brei! poUlirally active 

The Bnkria, haring kd moat nf thdr wenttli. have 
(rietl [fi n t-siti -feir ind-ieivu Ivy placing one nu inker 

of the family tn cAob political camp. Thii policy 
Ini* not w-mil thcni well, na it has niwid siNpiciviDw 
■ifi nil aide* 

Left fnr Egypt fr.r duration of wnr (Jrfmmry J048I 
in 'vdn " Mi n1*.>ir| r-.rnplication- for himself mnl 
AI lit!* 1 

Iwa stuprd iniiQ .nui it actrlU* vuvlikely that he will 
ever figure largely in polities; ftguin, though he hut 
taken aesm- pure during L1>-to iu monarchist nctivities 
in Syria, 

33. Bukn, SItizhar 
Sunni Moslem, ham about IfKkij brother of Fsn.zs 

Bn' ii At the nge of U tied fn»sn Lhiiimwiu- tu join 
with liiw lvrt.ilburs the Arab revolt, ugnm-t iki- Tnrksj. 
Studied ogriculturf iri France 1UU1-24 and tmveiled 
oxt>:n«vc>ly In Enrape. In 1025 was eonduninnd to 
deuth hy ihc French Fr hts part in the revolution 
but W'nh liUcf purdoned and with bi^ Urolhrm led 
i i.u Miijidiidnui^ F .rly In lflS2-S<S w-ns hiattor 
lit ni'nd ..f it -uriiun of the Alhumry of Ftniutct', IIKtT 
Wri'Ch* * ieUeral of Feline Sind DiVi'iuher 1044 wni 
upjumithd .Uoliahr uf Damuscus, 

He Ima txmeiati Fitly worked for Syrian indr- 
pciidiuicc, bill at presirnt takes, nn active | urt in 
p^ditici, 

k a popular and lutrd-working man and u. II. 

di*lN>?ed Howards the British An agn-nililiv mid 
cultivated person 

34 Bfirazi, Himti 
Durn about 5882 S,m u| Sul, liiiaii Aghu Barrnti, 

a rrch lursded Kurdish farndy of IJmnn. Mmisi, l-of 
the Inlenor itndar Damud, 1026. Deported on 
suspicion <>f fi fisting r«hel» in duly 1F2(>. Alemlwr 
uf I'nnatitueftt As^emhly, lffciH- Opp. hnl by 
Nut in Finises in olceikirn of I1K12 and was not elects 
ITe wn*, however uppoinled .Minister of KducAlion 
in Tnj ed Diii'i Cioverrini'nl in March llXH u. I 
msifitied with shaikh Tuj in Fehmnri iKtrl. 

minti-di Moluifr/ nf Alex unlfi tta in .1 niiurcry IU3T. 
he ‘Kiught to provo his nttAulimiuit lo his nnr 
Nriliun i]|-l uuLHtetw by nitnguJng with the A Nth 
parties in l lie Siinjak against rU.. Turku and ilo 
AlundMory, blit was ejected in November I!KIT 
Appointed Mc.li.tfiy. of Dnmrmcus in Mervli 1‘,'42 On 
full of HaF,^tn *1 Hukhu Ipovmminnt (April FM2. 

lippninted h\ Shuikli Taj ed Din FrcMdcui of 
th® t tiuneil nf Miniittcra and Minister of tb Interior. 
Sum.ded Fair Khouri as FlVsidenl uf the Coin. 
inifhsioft Suj^riiUH-e of lhe Wheat ' Iffku' ill whiell 
vLL]nu'iiv he p run lined so '.et-un.- hurgo i| ua tit ■ ties of 
wheat, hut diil not micreed. [.Hiamdleci wilh Shaikh 
Taj i-4 Din, fmaing a» Syrian patriot, ihinking he 
hurl the support uf Ihn ooUengit^. Mallei* ruiae tu 
a head m Jutltlary H+43!. when nit Ilia cnl league ti 
rasigiii'd and he wn- uhlig^d h< retire. 

A iiiim of so7i>o Mirmgth of charnel, r but devoid 
of morula. Intriguer, and nncilaed in the nnat of 
traffiukiog to Haiddih. Until lie assumed qdm 
w I-. In uvilv in deb!. Ucfivre lln- v:-ul tu Siria of 
tin- A uploAmericuii CmnntlsKioti of Knipiiry mi 
Fnleitinc in he volunteered (o His Mbj,- 
CouauK IhnroDsettH t<i testify before the couitidstiou 
in favour of the .luu 

35. fitita zt\ . 1/ uIta 
Mom nbruit 10011, A Kurd of Hcuna, 1 h 

in JVtun'e. lVidr*v!ij,ir nt St'hmvl ijT Law and Inter 
(1041) Doan, Apfminted Minister of Education in 
Klialirl al Astm (lovemtiT iil (April (n September 
li'4 I f Appofriled member of Higher Commilt*ie for 
the Atlniinistration of (he Funds of Common 
Iniefint, JnttLinry 1044. and Kn'crtJtwyifiaiieral to tlie 
Freajden^y, February I04fl, Ho ii well cdue .i . i 
raki-h. [tn intelligent interest in world problems and 
has shown himself receptive uf iih'iH and rcasnriahlri 
in diveusudoi] He doc^ not wnre-al that hr would 
prefer nopne .-iha-.ili.nml ur literary nctivily i*. |;sili- 
ties Reeuntty has ihruwn hiirnwdf to he n'dh 
r|i*{H^^(| inward* the Hintiwli 

30. flamzi, Munir K halid 
Born wbo-llt Landowner of tin mu. El- 

Frenideiit nf the Miraicipality, .. which he wa- 
ouated by lluani Duraxi {(J.c.) when the UU&r 
hremiu' Prirna Afiiiiatcn arid la voiwqururh I its 
bilter cinjiiiy. In politicw lie wlik a blaliuit French 
spy and wliellier itiapired mr not un pmra- 
rafeur. Hu otic red. however, la wivrk i-|..dy with 
the llriti^h iEiitlioriiiej- and Hv do.pft^Bri'Uili propu- 
gsnda Jtud In- pavii Jip-K+*n'iee m the National bh>c. 
Again IvettMa-’ Prewdent ui the ITainn .Miuiieipaiily 
vh 11^-13 atld, in spil e of Is is itnuiy cuein ie^, has 
Sureties l i-h ia liuldiug iJu* [JOttt biticu then, is 
rcILahly |a'-hr-veil to have murdered In* own fliater 
wane yearn ago iu orjev To get her ftluiru uf ih- 
family inheritaiR'.- 

37, Barmi. Najih A aha 
Bom Mutn.'i about 10Hi5. Wealthy Ijirnli.nin.-j'.. id 

bead of llarar.i family, wjuv are of Kurdisli origin. 
TjHjider nf Nai kjiialitH fi/uc in Hama inul liL-puly in 
1036 and again in 10444, \ica-1 “resident nf Hyriiui 
Chnnshur of Deputies UM4-4l1, Aiont inAllulitinl 
Mum in Hatuu. Ult luijxipiitnr Strong elm ns iter nnd 
vary ainbitioujf. Cumimg, f*oliv<liedr hut urvr '-'-'ll 
'tdiniat«L OppOTririt of Klwtii Barash [t{ cJ 

3n. Hanuii, Fakhrl 
Burn 1 bun nf cu* liftB. Aidc-cinst^ititp So King 

Folajil in Daninut;ms. First bwoDt pnimineni in 
rvvnlt -rf l!T2A, in which he look aii active pan. 
Elected NuEHsmilnt Defiuty in I0B2 iiL-.i .ig'ii*i in 
l-iyti In BtfSIi fie un. Iimjn Lioi t ieuerwl Iron 
Nhiris ,i Nuxirinapireil youth furuiatiim. Kviled fur 
'' short pi-rind bv French f-.n hi- slum- in 1030 
'Fi.iihh'-. Fled lu Traii*js>rdbb in ItWUI after i|iv. 
POjVefv >.f " |4ot iigiiinul SE’cnin!;. of Ftid'e and 
kepi a ]ou aiffi islifiUK' in \mnuui until In- returned 
*<J r>n inane Its in May 1041 after farmaiiots of Klialii! 
ri Arm (i.ivcrnineut Klinstei] Depnly :sT i by e|r-e- 
ItOli in f Jam rise* n* (Octoln'r ]tMA>. 

_ Wan Ntterly anti-French. Pones as mi indent 
Nationalist lmf is n hi< of a hutTi-es inul n flUVeirr 
i'onv,erpi.‘fitly nnlwtdy really lnka» him ecrioualy As 
bend of ih.- Maliana.1 Arab Huremi m Hi3W™8tl 
actively aided Falaatine nda-K in I'rupiigiutda apheri- 
A liuted Arab an)t<?r in |c\\ .style Arabic, till cl a heavy 
drinker. Commonly ooatuod of oiinaiuml vine. 

Hnkhtiri, iVo^stmA/ al 
Born about !88l Fi-Turkisli ofliner, Kducatosi 

!ri s 'ehisI iintinojiU'- During 1011 18 war who brigade 
^niraandeJ* io Turkish army. Captured by HiamiarLfi 
'N ( .luuu-tinn front. Emjm fmm priw>ttew*of-wnr 

c^niji in Sdk'riii through China. Relumed (o Turkey 
v,Ji ('niM Statfii and < iret*ce and given rntiiiTMitiii 
*4 TLiridnb division on Pak-ivfiiie froriL Went 0« r 1" 
'taiihh when thrv orcupifHl Damn sc us m tirtnber 
thlR. |n IIMS5 iipprdni,a! Miuiiri. r of Agriculture in 

UmiiinlN liuveriimert fu hf2T : .-.k ..ill,',- im 
Minlitcrrjf TMucalion I rim 4 ts- utrnl tiovumun-ni 
tatli I,Mu.uatf ns Prime .\tintiTur in Mutch 1030, hill 
Ujm fUsmiKfled by Fretieh in May 1P30 n* n pretimin- 
"ry f” the .LpiKidntill! ut nf Ihc Council I.f ihreetorN 
'Tilly !0J&| lVputv ffsr Damaocus IHIS ansi 
•PppJnted Minister of Edueaijon ,'ud Defenci* in 
^idulJdi Jabri'n Gov.-miaeiit lAuguot-, 1013- 
Dftinbtir 10441. Made hi* asedptnuev of Ministry of 
■■w fence eoi id it ion, 11 hu the inking over of Syrian 
■Hoopis, fnnn the French V man ,.f principle and well 
^petted. 

Ikiham ,1 Hath, Sheikh 
Bom I8ftn. Dcii.oiu chief and hf-.i.l of tin* 

.hjiiunnir KhriHUL IXipuU*H the leademlnp uf nil 
^hummar nf Syria with hi* comdti. Moiariir Abdul 
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MuhHen, wli.s actualk lu-adr the ShnuMiiar eon- 
ffcd-, mi ion. Also cluim:-. hereditary leadcrebip of die 
Iraqi Sbumrnrar, Tom which 11.r wus tivicld by tin- 
British. He therefore bitterly jealtKifi of Sheikh 
8(.,w,ik and culilillUuily cUitrsvc^ underUiiue hi* 
pwition. Appotntial Deputy of tli. .Ic/ir.i,]i i rit.es m 
I1W F.tiled in IU 12 f(sr ob-trljctsug road ^niuts-uu* 
rioiik mi.] wheal purclvu-i' In spit*, svi IPs, being iu 
exile, evu> elected lA puty in 1P4H far .ler.irvh irita-s; 
returned t.. Syria 1044. 

A pram I rind irncuhmi ahi'i!:lip igiinTnnt of Pi* 
limitation*, and of wisrld eauditinuh, 

41. Daht . Ho} Sam Sagem al 
Bom 1806. W.- hhy IndustrialiBt anti head ui u 

weaving bu.iiui-6<i. Preeiilcni nf the Aleppo Chamber 
of Indiistri, CuDtributcd largely to i!k< Nutioudht 
Buttv fuihl< no i wa* ireesun r ui its* fund*, eoltreled 
for Wlvdfcfof, hut IhcjUuc diticonlciuvd wilb ihc 
policy nf tin Syrinn Natic,ram list (kivi'miuum .iDd 
resigned from rill- NmtLomilisr ia Mue.-i [jutti, 
Electi*d Deputy lfl42J- Frevcaied ib* cwl isi a 
Spitflv !*. Royal Air Force March \*HA>. 

4*2. / h u dash i. Alt A bd td K a r .■ m 

lir.ra ]!hCi at Te] Kultlkli Mi’liiW ftf the Danutch 
(’Inn. A Smuii Movdeiu, ’Stcj*li*’d al rise Islamic 
College in Beirut till 1028, John d the Snout ifinve- 
tnnnl Its IIT'A'S and lew remurin'd i-.soeiist. .[ wifli it 
In 11137 In t*Kik i» group nf Syrivifi Sciviitu tu th” 
Jimboav in 11**1 land, (raveiling by w-ua of the 
lialkoui. AustHu and '«*rillfll1r. n-tUTllitig through 
France and Itsdy. (hi this uccnBiou be staved f<.r 
-sniisi. rim* in Berlin .*n*l Pruvl.v where- he 
asstxnat. 4 with Syrians in i i. rnmm, n**eiihly mu nf 
the Dalati brothers, who are asmeiatod with him in 
C-. Scout movi'tneiu Frcm lw?7 has dcvoictl matt 
•if his litue t" fcf 'JtiEig arid w;;- fllmEnl C lief Sc, ut 
ill N. ,vi mli*-r ]0-|l Is V*.1111 (hi- Li agll* III 
National -Wthin, which uti* founded by hi* emidn 
■red .J which hi^. eoltaigue iti tf** Seoul moverivent, 
l>r. Kn-lsili -I.-i hi Pf.r.k, is feuding menilwr Elis ,in. -I. 

vvjssnnlfTcd hj ?l" French m Fcbrunry IF42, bin lb- 
order wins cancelled at the eart uf Mnreh, uiid. aluirtlv 
ifLer, In- 11.1mils .I ui tie head mf the Scouts at ttie 

rr vi* v< if 'hr S*,rian geinltiriEicri* 
Ihmd-.-hi play>4 an !Ui|iur1 ..lit pari in Eli, dispute 

S.etwi' fi the ScOUt movi merit mid tie. Alinialrv nf 
Youth and Propagand.-i innb-r Munir Ajluni (■/.i?.>. 
Opprreirig 1 i. ivrrlinu'llt rnnlTnl uf the Serail move¬ 
ment. VfU'l ib* Allied liCCUpallOD -howed hiiucclf 
willing in dvoia-rntc nnd took purl n-ith hi« ^e.mt* in 
panvive iIt*bam • Xi-ieiri'-i and now holiK ri lending 
position in the liidavu a t Youih M ■ ■ ,-m* ru'. 
Gncigclie iim! a diveipliiiurifiu 

43, Fa ft t}t fi »Vt a p A nt flint 
Clrcefc Cralholie Horn iu D,mn«eun in 188fi, 

Apfuviutcd pnlrinrdial rcprt*fa*iilolivc In Egypt iti 
f022 and iri Damrmcm. in 3028 lutelligcnE tnlrigui-r 
Bilk a In- il'N‘k with i. dmpulic n*1 Ab - I 'in his 
senHuis-uis |mv„ inclined townrds Itnh , but after the 
Allier occupntiHtfi in 1011 he rtfliei-flled hlk prn4iiiiiiui 
]iro|'iena|ti*'S. When tin religiiKUi Wjlsud were nil 
i -| ii>s. d foil living i he ..vein - -.i llm 101" tu irr.U'igv I 
!.• iieerpt 1-eHfKmslflitlify for (he Sietir* e|« B*WHQOT 
(firi'ek Patholio) ach.-Kpl ntul .-htained peMnitininn tor 
Et In SH‘-npeU Art u-t-h urtvmnc'r. 

44. fata} Mnhamed *1 $hi>kh 
I torn ihoiu 1H0S Liiwlcr of the Wuld i -emi 

BCtlcriiary tribe on the Kuplwofea, centring on Unq,|a. 
|„ oil hi id 1*rrns uith Mail If in ibn Muhcid (^.e.| of 
• h* i ■tIhhM llu* coiiFsich'rahS*- intlurnce ou Abu 
ShatkbuU Conhalernpy (*i’Nii->vd«'ttl.iru ••'. Rnliifihed 
diiminr> 1N3 for oUMmcikm to v*nd rimkinff and tre 
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Allied MfhtJil plan. AJlaTr«d tn return in Jnmall) 
1845. 

fliLvIIigcill but inclined li. liypqcrifly and Lakes 
hlUit) flifiiUlDft. 

4.j. Ftifuytfh. Mohumt d af 
limn EV:j ■ • '/.■•> ,d«j-ui bull til Mullein. 

Ih-piilv ui I-stini >ii in iIni* i-i Oitum.u Empire. 

Ls-thi -lili'Jii .It till- Municipality *»( Dmr tw Ztir, 
lb lit: i til. movviiiunt in IMr « Tux st Muj HWl 
in- it-ip litshul Ali m liis revolt by touring ihu country 
:mtl Trying til Jni I1. ,:t uiia t.. juin 11.. Ii up array. 
A farmer supporter rd rln* Nnlioniitiat Ww iiml Wun 
cm buJ lomi" with the French, hm ncm h opppli- 
t-inn tii (he iiittf in the Drir .?7r Zcr cUatrict 

4+5. Ftihtr. Fa'nr .fm:r 
Bum i limit HW. Chief of lire El Full Bedouin 

w ih’iitHn J near l.akr* Hula. Tin- Uini* of his ti-ib*- 
ih .isllidi' till: Syria-Palestine frontier Se!N hi* 

' nidi; in Pale-Urm- to Jew - Kleelcd Deputy Jor 
Ki.nu.itnn Ibi't'luba HK8G, Strongly ■-uajx'rtod of 
being pdigagwl in smuggling Arms and men to 
Pale-line during the disturbances i>f I0T17 to IW. 
Wn*. iiaidnJ ti lliiTtsli iluring and K'fnr. Syrian unm- 
piitgit i-Tune 1441 j. Went on pilgrimage tr» Miwcr. 
winter Oil—13. !Uid. on return, spread p:., Allied 
f-i !•:.:• iI'J ■ nl ii- i -• ll 11-n. Suite] In M ■. 1942 
lulLlfrrl Syria wit Ii .Inn til Sim mat. gccUNlij.' the 
■bgn'l tores. <-K-1 h*J»utic* To i‘ i"i1'ijS11r*lt■ 11 '.n l.ivour 
o: the I'rrtiili'ni of the Hepidilh', Sllfikh Taj i*il Din 
LVpuEy v.r Kurn-itre lhbi Ha* (tim-i joined rln sup 
poMi't* ui :i Ti!ouiii\-biiil region* for Syria under King 
AidulMi mill luiiiiilmnN pbwu voEilrtel with VrotnUH 
Veiled America nt the Wm* of tin* United Srtiirnu' 
b iilmBir hi &ui Fnineiscn and *pent a month in 

on 1st- way hack. 
A weitk (10(1 fpitidihrift iuriiridudl who ha* iih 

maintained tin* renoe n of hrs hmhh c&tjiblt^bcd by 
his f ii.bef. Alwuy* playing nt politic* but iiith no 
conviction II.n tiii .rnhjlion to I .r>i*ontf .. Minister, 
An iigrecuble hut m* flVetivr per-* .ii.dil y. 

47 Ghatti. Sait/ at 
tefTC alwnit IM1.+.1 T'lKik I nil de^re.' in | Him ratio ik 

in Itrjj Pepulv r*> Ihe t’uiiRiUuvnt AjHujiiuhly 
but last Jus popularity with the NatiuiiMMnte by 
•.upparling Sfurikli T'aj ed |>in. JV^ -r*d for 
Kilti'kijilint |uirtici|ip(rfin in IflCfJ olerlioUK \\ lion 
ui.-,iii-iti..i. with Hiph tVnnmiii4.il■niTr% ifwlogoti* 
raru-r' to n drndlook (Ifinnu S3i*rif illi.intrrtj{ on 
il?i i tdr itK t, Km id til C lhn(ci withdrew hi« own 
i-nnhrliiion*. ftn|vifution ■■nbiineorl hv imi boinc i 
|Nirl,i fo tin- -irlwiMpi-.rit ntMurci-ofiil rlonlc with 
Vf Punsol. Witlnb-n ii ^mNiiitl thiN- in (nwitt of 
Arif ,-J Si ill I in A (ill 111 '(di-efinfm tncfl..h*d| ns Mm 

Bt-y jiI Avalilii'et T nhiliul Ui Mininler of -I tint in* III 
nm llrf[ii*.<ii tlir puml of Mohnfk ml l.rttn- 

kin in l.uiuiin 11JG4T \ppnliik>4| Oirmriiit' +b*miml 
iniislry . I K.ilitJiinJ Emuoim 1980 And 

Director- iienenil t\n*In, mid IVIt-j^mplm in UtfJtf, 
Imt ijiaruiiMM-d in lltfbt foekklmj an Sihukri 
tjNmafii'n ii«i far 11+431 r.Ji-olian, In. pollid rwaiiy a* 

I* ini vula ns, (Jimj.th 11hum-If. In fact., il m iilraioel 
reriniii t-hut In |N-il. i tnore wtr* bnl rln iiihUit 

WMa ' nrruiipnl. Eli-eft'd vk’e-prenidkuil of the 
(Minml fr Miniulcr of duniifv kihI hi.rd mill i .r-nF 

m htm-s Khoim k mul iSavcrnfiH’nt. April lo 
Auiru^i IWf», (ruotl-MtiiAHl. intehip.mi niiififnril' 
ably ‘'FT Tim LulMitlim la In* <»il hri uw ful nr 
(irniK^rDUi Of Iimdi-mtr \Btlimi*U^i Irrutfiii’ies, 
bnl di*^riinifti d fnrh treat men I rec«-n-fd frntu thnt 
party 

I" f/affar, Lutft 
th-rn hamiiKL'u- Irvif* c,f ., Ismnly a* wrtUnwtab. 

linh’id rnen’himt- Muimtur nf Pmbiia VV,.rkn undi-r 

the Ihtitiiid Itkiti, tindl depurtiil for Nationalist 
sympiithies noiitt! moatbs ItiU-r Mminbtrr of iho 
1'nia.sifneri! Akk.bl\ ll+iS AeueplcEl a 
ndtiitniilrelar of Ain Fijrb writer works. I5+"11. 
Deputy in 11K33 und agnm in ltJ3ft wIh-u h>- utls 
eh-cicd ik*a:’-|iti«tideijt ul die I’hatnl+er of Hh'puriiv. 
Miointar of hiruncr lei the fieuDnd .lamil Mnnbmi 
E.'ubiiiH -iJuly E5+:57 to !'‘t'liruftry Ik'Wy Prime 
.>finiat**r itttrd Fcbniury to J4t}i Miifib. 108ft. 
tni|i]iL>i0.sl in Flu,' murder of Dr. Shobbundiif in July 
E!+4U, nn-d tl-.'il Eli Uuetluii Hctumcd ki Siriu Jifti-r 
the i liiDfge jiTrain>i lirm hud Wen dropped mnJ Ihe 
(leycmment yf IHreetorb repluced by chi* niiHleruEe 
N'litiiinaliiit riavemment of Khulcti Bey el Azin 
ty-r-F in April ItMl Meputy far l>iUtmBCilrt IlWJJ .iiuf , 
Mitiiater of Interior in Snailtilhiti .lubri's Govern- 
ieh'i.i i August 1043-Oeiober lBtMb but resented the 
lutti'i .i iiiF.-rferwieo in Jili Dejstirtmejii Minister of 
3 ui fM i-I m I'Vre's Rlvitiri '* tlunl fiOvermiu'nt, 
AiLj,ju.Ki-Fii'p[.'iiii.i'( PefA. Minister of liiEeriur in | 
Siniii'if ih .Iniiri s. scL'atifl i .oveminent. Hi'i'ilmidior 
15+4,1 i■ - April 11.Md. I-. iniorested in f|i, iu-ws*jkh|>m' 
If tnnhfw, uliidi is nomii km I ly owned mid direi-Leif 

hi hie i.'OUsili, Wnjili .■ I Itilffur Irpe.l 

Xa(. in extreme Niitmnnliut, but h«a a lengthy 
ref i id of piil re n I nativity m miuiexibn witii 
ihlhsmie—n^Hisl.-d Nebih e3 Aiuiil Mi orjpimsv Ete- 
Am 11 <'nnferem:e .il tfluthiEI iFI IE+3W mid it. OrnV 
ehninmin of ihe Syrtim fornodlEce for the Defenae 
of Pulestioe. Not n hFtchik perHonnlity though mi 
impsrFlint iiu'iuIm'I of tin- Siitiaualim fdfif A U'shI 
KCDIld fiddler hfus lately been siifferitTIJ from heurt 
trouble. 

45.1 lift jju A ijh<i Hitman 

Horn ;ilM.nr iSftH dear Mu ohm-, Turkey Hein! 

of llai-rkiiu srilw of Kurels which moved into Syria 
ulhml 11+22 N,* SfietiLfid vdiii'iiliim, bill reeds, and 
write*. Ktiidbh, Amhie mill Turkish With his |.lrr' 
father .. prDTmnenl pmn m Si-Sninor^[ Maveinanl 
tn the Jezir»h Hi-wided m Hnu-.etelid >Vu»i pre- 
Ally amd ecHoparative during1 the war; elected 
Deputy Jfr.ar Karniiddi liM45. but doen not enjoy th<! 
coiifidi'ciee ol the ViuornJ nMi (..wing if. hiji former 
i.’e!Uirvkiii ivith the f’rwneh 

5fl. If/ik im, 11 <i ti&m Bejf ui 
fiom rinmnseas about iss-u-i Wm mi ImjKH'tor ui 

Fin mire tind In lei Director of Foals und TeFecrapla 
iu Filimit"s Syrmu t iovi'miu- nt of lUHA-’JO. lh wli8 
held responsible for delay in siMidiug off 
reply tofiememl t iioiiraliii rs nil irnul urn iei JifH H+2'1 
(Tt was the nbneriee of n reply that provided the 
excuse foe General Goutiuid to order French, troopsi 
to ad i at tee oil IhmiMcua.t Rxilisl by tile French J 
but I Did ih-d to Egypt nod ]uti'r u't-m lo Iran, Then 
he obtuimHl an iipiKiiutinant an iimiiagwr nf tin* Arab 
f!imk - Jaffa brum’ll Atnnrvlii'd in IS+'ST. hr 
relumed ta IWtmiHeiia and, &* a loyal Natkuinliiit 

wiia appointed Direetor-tiern*nil nf \Vaki. MiniiMI 
of I'hliii ul fui in Biikhnri (Tuluue1. Mmvli to Mn> 

l95fl Filer 1 Ha-ill lie Director of ( po* eminent Akrfi- 
eultlirnl Hank. Cl] Saplaiidmr It+'l t breatm.* Presi* 
lieiu of CbutHdl ma Mini iter of FIuiuhhi irt 

flldeiH-lIrlem " Svriii imd nt the presidency of 
Shaikh Taj ed Dm, im fiiiK- ! ■ ■ 11■ ■ -u by French 
Quarri tlod witii Ft.-sideu; over hitlar n fiuimd.su 
ri*i|ijcM> mill with French omr non-grantbig *<* 
various eiitu'avHums of furttl tr. inilrjwodinMM 
TWau^a of his rather hE uhtiorii rind hluileii eafneity 
wwa rm ImuI terms with Ids colleagues, whom he wn* 
till able Em pull together W;** undraihtedh' fiM' 
Hntidi, blit wiw very iniliawt in fa]ling mirier tlw 
influ a HIV* nf unwarlliy eoi 111 ha liars Hi' g|, Ve hi-* 

enemies a ehatiee t i nlinek him lavsiw he ojteal,' 
JuTDcUniied hiiontdf ha opJSrw.M e,, fIh ft-ii«Jul land 
Wls ahd kpwiails'*. altlamgti imilerinJIy bniieat, IK 
pFraoked, lann lo fn-rH-lit bimaelf in sund] wnys It* 

April l! 142 lie Wio. ffrrced tii ii-sigii m rather 

uupleusEuit manner. ii}t«r defying the Piwidi lit, and, 
revp-rted to former aiiipluytm*ui ws Director ■ ?I ihe 
KnEiH.mil f Syrian) AgridliltUfnl Bank niuil July Iti-H. 
when lie rettrud Stm'j- thmi lie 3m i’rjiiidw.aJ rtie 
actitjila ol ihe ltn?flTdiirU nt I hr liejmbhi' niiil i he 
Utiveraineiii in It tiers und ineEikoranilu und lum heen 
outujjokenjy in favour of <■ Hm-liinuta mureuajiy in 
syrill \j plied !-1 vitit ImiidtU!. at Else wauu! sim- ns 
the Mnnr Alidulhih early in UUei. Iml welm hoe 
grain ml a visa as his. i hie di.l im! t'ome under un i 
aategnry adniiiwifiJe at the tune ani] il was uat r.m- 
sidiTfil plc-simbli' Eu tun ke Uliy l‘XL.‘Llit|rJ]L. 

51. Htilubi, Fund 
Horn l>u. ui Haem, idunn HKlfs, Sum si M -slum 

-M iirried hi im A tuns i of Homs. ripriinwH eivil pid^e 
]U DaupaMMis imii Hotmi. Appointed Ailing 
d' nm ii/ uf II.* Hi-Fi i ■ •I.Fii ii i' d isi (kfiptirr and 
Uiaintnined m oflive iiy Bimdidlah JabriV tpuierri- 
1 mint Hr1 pi IT mi linm's'C as judge, anti ha' show II 

hit n Ha 11 an m state and ca liable udrtiiiuiHt ralor Sinw 
hib rlpiiinu np|han1tiii*nt ns Vlnlintix, howWur, In 
him displayed pplillcnf ambit inns, and >o bsis shown 
hiiips^Jt tx*j Met uni Uptake u strong fine alien in if j.LiLs 
ami eoiiuenuM. 

ItamvAi, A ref 
Horn about M N *34. Kituvntu] in iJunifiaatijs. 

Studied law in l tie JlppiniLCen. BcInsJ ol I.aiv 
Mmiiber of the +'oipri of Appeal having hm?n 
-ipJioinEerl M) liiiis jwmT in year IMG. 11p’lie| r>l the 
Diimasp-iis Mnnirii'aldy' in Aj.jil 15+12 until early 
H+4.i wlin-ii wus appointed tlovennipenl vepr*- 
rentntivi; on lhr Cuyincil of Slut.- Organised 
I+hi iliu-cus H flit fire Fund. Member nf » w *41-know a 
wnUmu family □burning de&evul from thi* 
E'ropbct Mpiiii niiui. I'opultir. plewiuii well- 
Mitmiirml -md tu-U udueaiml, but nit her weuk. 

Harb, Xejib 
IWei lUln Fdueiiia m Aridui* and a litt.U- hretn-b 

hehid.-iiL’P’ Suwaidsp Xtaviipjipor vorresErfsatlelH 
^lipfstirtu Nationnhll Mar and i« nnti-Almtiflb Hus 
ateii impriaiDH'd ill the past (nr heiru; pro-1,rernuUi. 
ihrt ftJsjj in tine fulfill had the support of All flrntanel 
■Mruah. J is uafeliijhle and a fisher in trotllib-d wnFer*. 
'’rigibuily (mill ill-1 Ta? barton t Hue to Mini tier in 

und Dttaeharl hiniivlf to ibr Hindi IlItpilU 1 here 

I'opulnr locally ami a grwl «ia-nk''r Vot oellmfl 

^tiPKad ii new fipaper i.-lf JeheJi lu Auguni IW2, 
wjlda-r flic palmiingt <jJ the Ddldgtk1. Col(»eJ Olive. 

flttriri, Mo/mmetJ Khe/j 
fhira iitxsuf 1000. The mwt influeulhd eht ikli in 

!j* Hiuirim Uuiaidwl a large londowner. After 
entry nt the Alliett into Syria he w*a we of the 

mielptd utiutora for ihe efMirdtnntiori wf tln- 
B+nuran wi+h Framejorpinn Duriisn Eh** spimun'r of 
lft42 he wax El h1 rutitig Figure in the IFIOVe for a 
HutsEHdi Mahafil Hi- mum hend.-rl thv tefapntm (*f 

up*in lo t lencraI Collet nb the 3Qth 

Auguiit, HM2. L-OMipIdimnig of ihistii }4arui Inch- 
'Glided met hod for the nollcatk'll nf wheat Thix 

! 11'1 -t . isi rlrtuandi d Hnriixt'n ri-atgieiti-m nud-s 11 treat 
j' TUjn.eiHipermUcBt with the tl.CP Frupirntiy 
rev* U tn IhpTiiiitrio. where he I in* dealing* with 
Mjnml pt-i-Mirtogah Dapiiiy hjr Exrmi, Hwiirnn. 

Fib : ,U'. hut nut i-dimated PulHloalH pranwlou*, 
!,hibitiixrt and willing in run wit It Hh* hare# 

lJj> fFi.tr m, f/r. .1 nwtir 
Horn IfUiF. An Alepine Chifflinn iwiuvAled in 

_^inai- gnuluBle of law fre*tn Ihpfit- Cnivamity 
PmJlof nf Ffelteh T.Herat lire nl the Tnjhiz SelwiI, 

1«» m Si-arHipn , PriuM Miniatar 

IfthT-i-K1. AssrttunF i liief of Dnviia Prime 
Minister a Office 15134—42 Dirrciar of Pm^gsunli 
and Hnt-ial Affiiirs April I&42-April IT»43J. ChieE tif 
Service in Prime Munster s Offin- April I'.HH-Mipy 
IftJn Director ol Priuii Aluu-ter's Ofliei- Alny HM-1. 
Appointed Sceiuid Ci|iuin.-llipr ul Mruixlry for Foreign 
Affairs March DWG in addition to his other 
luielhgi-iis nud hu* uu uettsimtc idea uf the 
inefficiency uf the Syrian OovarmiR'iit. A hlijpi uriai 
nf Jun'i‘1 Munlitiu muiI litis fpi1 -1iwjitly shown himsaif 
aiding to pnivki' infijmiT alii ui to Mis Muje&ty'a 
begat ion, bin is doe entirely tnui.iw.-ini'’, und ineliin-1 
to >driiik 'iveMuuph, 

■"ifi. IftUVnfh , A tit 
Alywiti*. Ill'll ahuul |r«3. Chief id tht; 

MnkwinEi f-ribe living at Sarita. ili> famili f..r- 
turn**, never grejir. h:ivn cliriiiniriIih-l) lo MiK-il an avtcat 
eIipu he lias to rely piti Ids. trilM? fwhich is nut liefi) 
f->r finiillL‘i,il MJjipitt Corurni*—ain; of Polire iti 
Beirut under Twkiill regime IUa-elitliLeikt mf f:jv*,ur 
-Jicwn <*y Fn-iicb r*■ .iifn i Alniipili- lenders i • ide l mi 
throw sit hi* lot w itfp the XaEiialnlint Ue* mid he mu 
ranch- Mnhatu of ilia HiPiirmi , IWFi'b iuk| -Slllalc- 
qiieutly nf tfpe Drtirpjtwii* pn&vitkx wbciu-v h* wa* 
rviirod tip imi. Lived in retir rmni ®t- Sidifu. md 
will Jim-Stedi ijy the Vichy AUtburitEcn during ttir- 
batll. of Syrin E.uii-r released by l-'ie+iEiiig French., 
who did mil, however, regard lum n- reliable. Mis 
iitlitud*' to rile Hralsh wag ini|ilally ililn-irflhli.' 
Arre-ted mi.! interned i Atnv l£J.I3li fnr (dh-ged .unho-t 
with Axi'- IH msim hi* ,irr.-t;i wat rej{«ucli*I ns a 
Txdrtienl move by iIk* f-Vnch iigrriin- th<* 
NatioTiiplihtH 

A eiulu of many miamiges. Lcoish, educaEtd. hut 
uf !sF"t!• d in+ellitLeiicfi, stiilib* eti. rum-iigeoui, :md 
papular in *p$fe uf Eih pawrl v. 

57 fifty nut, faufuf 
Sutmi Menfctn. IJuiti jphmjt l>^'p, l-Vum Aleppn 

li'iLiM .i iit. of Duiima ui 3l+2'p md Gp-rei-rnor of 
IfimtuiT, 15*30. Secretary to the Syrian <lavi*rutinenl 
ult.-r lie- dwiihX-snl of Sheikh Toj p*d Din ff£+;+2i 
Ap'tirty i ii.vrnmr of IJflEAJUrus. t|urine Ole eteetinllK *f 
April HIA2. Fm*fd«»nt. of the Munit-ipolity of 
lljiiTiasciis, IMk und Malm ID nf Druplnxeu*. Dk* 
nti*-(*rd March H42 mid shoHed in Cmmeil of Stnt^ 
whellC. iu «"-• ret!i*[led to becutEte DireiH*Cil-ti-rel 
of tin* Tntp-ri..r nit the riisuiix-uid of ftahij id Klmllb 
i i>j. i* 1 1 s t. i i' iT ll+f-' IIjoIfp).- quarrelled wiTli In- 
Miinuf. r i Lutti Huffin’) *<■« np|Toitited Dim-tor- 
iicneral nf Ha*t- ritn-l Tcb ifraplis August li+ld A 
plenum [ fir-man »ind Ina nhown liitnstlf to be 
co-operutive pari iuidarh- in pultinir through rvtnireet* 
for firflialt firms for LrleroinmuTiientioti mji, rtnl 

fig. ffiffil. Sheikh -ibbUtl nf 
Hern idmut HH4. Son of 8lteikh Jedii.m nl lliih l. 

the Wi" ili and stingy Sheikh of the Agaidttl S|»**iliit 
Abb ml wnx elec led Dc-|iliit. far Mvyndbte in I0-J3 
Sjienks Amble only but i« inbclligciil and him Hu 
pi reorudiiy to command the nrapeet of his fnll-.w - re 
Aw bo H still y filing rmd untried Iu* h apt to n -a,rt re 
fikiw !u Lisscrl lurjis.'lf, hut is fud by nature 
(iirimileip! Hi- |"ijiuhirity is mi Thi men me (iip.'iEigst 
the Agmidnl. 

5«, ff hid if ft. firF/oin 
Ann- ni-in 1 ithnlif Arebbuiliop of Aloppa Bonn 

1.866. E litrafed iu tin Armenian Seminary in 
Brnri1 Member nf n weidtliy Aleppo family with 
jHililh’rtl iiui'-xirure A brother was nt one time 

' -d Kin -niv Formerly knowr hi n Fruni” 
pliil; after ids >pmElusrrt reMgri ■ timi from the FfruiUre 
Mini-try iie Iwennie it Vehcwcnt critic of the FrrneJi 



ill >JH" Mill li'' ■ ' |ii^i ns 
I’Htifi! of sUi- Syrian X ni'vrgjfcliat AdimnUti alien, 

V whfrr' iutcri-ftt* uti- mare Icnip-jml than 
■piritunf 11tut who lint much ItuaU-fl htCrlBy. 

60. // Hikmnt 
I loin ii’ nut llflJ.V Pr. until* nt MuJiio Inthlowner 

<ii M i iri'i-ftiAnM ■ m rAk-pfwi region) N'n political 

euri'cr. but i In,'ays f ra-mlly r •» the French la it 
f;ir: -1 nail *u vm gorst terras. with the Bedouins of 
his district Hid with li^ own Tenants. hcinc kindly, 
Ib-eu tile Miiiint- r id Hu riHlticinent in I he ft! 
Ft ii kim tTov^min ni | S+; p; i'-iM he-r |Dli i" \pril 1042), 
.1 ,0 lliKLil It i-tm- ill wem til.-Ill AI .ri HVL2 to 

J uuiun 1045J; mid again m Jenul I Wn - Oov-ril* 
me lit iJilllllJit'l h>4B t" March I HSU. Was alt*.. 
ii |n.ititLit Avual .nt rri Jemil Fig tu ns President of 

lie- Wheat t ‘Omniiti-t iii Deputy 10-lA. Shr-tvd. 

Ft I r Hornsi, EdmOtt d 
Born IttOJ Sun of AIbcri lliiluii tduenttd A_t'.B, 

Sm ii.o-riuini hikI Knghiud. private '.onker with 
inter* nift ih LIk> P* - who did Uh-i uiw butiweM with 
Turks during I he lQf-1 u .u. Wm Syrian Minister 
of Filiertrr Mutrii to October i 1 *■-!+>■. Member nl 
Syrian dolegalian fur tin* GonflitMari <4 tile Frauen-- 
Syrum Trail l y in ItShi KI cc ted Nut lull niisl Deputy 
fa* At* y\«K Dtnpbli Took iiauftfeinl charge 

tin Bril is] i t'oirsulu I ■■ ..l Aleppo during iHl 
rvuciuiiioti 11nd !i;i- riwuis been out»fK>ktu in his 
Einri-.il syjupiithU-- April 104(1 appointed Miniitw 

I'm. is S:hmLulliin .lubri'i third iidvernnufiU 
when In instituted in vent in-it ion mto irregularities in 
Km.nil * Mtolstrv- Wan nt one tann.- a cenulidatv for 
(jostof S>ri.ui Minister in |«ondou, U mielligcnt cmd 
pli-nsnn! if somewhat indolent. 

62. Horan). Akmm 
Bora IIjhm i nboul Irito Sunni Un)ei 

Ktttrniid Li-ndt-i of Youth Party M Ham* Joined 
Iraqi revolution 1ftII nt bund of a small number of 
young men: nu t G* rimm rommbosinc in Hom* and 
Aleppo. Difiutt 1 0441. uhd Secreliiry of Cl mill bfllf of 
Depuriu- Intelligent it aid ban oomidumw' influence 
Over loune men. including (urtis of notable*, ill ifdta 
of hie aati-feiidiil vi*-w* Was engaged in active 
■ yd .i I ion against the Feudal Putty (Hhnbdi Akui, 
Abdul Qudir KnlLvm (gr,)) und escaped urru*! 
t her with Half Md'|i |iy.r I on I y by intervention 

of tin- .. aifnisiffi ^February j044), A klifig 
nvinlnT of :En Constitutional Liberal Puny and n 

moat active pm tic of the fJovcnkmcnt. Proprietor 
and chief rdiluf of HI Vu^ru first puhlilhed May 
IH4tJ“whtcii Irom tie firai l*.&uv hu* adapted » 
viulenUy ii uti* Bril bh uititudis and cioittibli* even 
ntnongel Syrian it uspn|n-ri< for the irniecurnay of jrs 
new ft. 

H*i lilthbi. thttmia 
Ikwii .dhnu iKHi-i >U| .bviriit il>r Oiimr, Furkuy, 

Fbluraletl ■' 1 itlaolie L’ullegt- in Mosul, whore fie 
work* 3 u% te.u 'T mad pi'cnebcr, and Inter wn* hwiyi. 
tJLry (** ib*‘ Cat hollo Mimi$i>|i. %HhO Cntholic Arch- 
>*.i«r .i|j of ■ In- Jenfmh A * *ni'tirm* d aupp uirter of tin- 
NrnMn|].iliatn, n,n 1.1 (flier of the Sepnratisl Movement 
m i' /irnh \Vmt To Pains in Ibb7 with tin Syrian 
Cniludti" Prttimreb, t-ardiflul Tnppcnini, and k,ul’ 
O'fjlid .n fte.-uring from the Fiellflh a hu oralliell 1 
... . Niif'-guurdft for lim mionmnily in 
J. . <a|l tint we* <ddip>4 to ii■ .inun in Ih-irul f^r i* 
aim* ii 1WW In Ib'ib t*. agnin contnTted witli 
tfi. S igitfllioTl in tfs* Jivirah, which cnn- 
trihut'sl to I Lie dou nf dl th*- SntioflriHt tiovrrn- 
ment in July IWhJ During Vichy regime in fiyrin 

- pn. Ally iind ftclpcd Allied truopft during the 
(ern|inti(in Bill i 4 l eon I’hurchinnii land m aitUU 

[NiliTieirtia v.]jr.. ably protLct« iEiv inlorest^ of hi* 
fiock 

64. H itn <titi ir i/oh am$d ni 
Boi U 1 vir *•/ Za*r ..bout tHTfO. Suimi Mould it 

liii'b landlord mi cl e.v president Snlch of Dedr ear Zor 
i.'lnuuher oS i omuicrce. Part-owner of I >eir *»/. Zor 
Electricity Company imd owner of aeinriil pumping 
enginen along flic EuplLriitejc. Sup]" -rier of 
MaI i-mi List bloc nud linked with .Mobnm«d nl Ayesl. 
£q.v \ Eieing one of hi* atrongeal aupixu'U’iiJ, FI is 
-..j. ty,i-iitii an. elected |! | >|\ r U*-p| i>^ Zor HMd 

63. Hu mi hi. / yum t os 
Bum about Htill, iin:tk Orthodox Bis,Imp of 

Uimiii As Lump) with f^veml ecdi-aLitatitn.. man- 
iislereiittjd in politics. Hum church nintttuw mui irie> 
to get hi# tinker in every pill. Plnyij of? IIwIpiiu 
ngainijil FVneh 3upport**r of Nationalist bfot, wub 
elected. viee-pi***ideai ol the CuTiuniltw fur tin- 
lA'friiU1 of rnlcstinn nt the Arab Con fere hoc in 
Blud.m Ud!7 At meeting nt Aluppo (21al Noivm- 
hi,T. to uoiiuiicuioruU' Iftmtiuo, Nntionnlbi 
lieru. made u ipoudi i<» the CitTect that iLirti' wnm iiu 
luiiLorilie-. Till* n.msi.'d itpnmi in 11ivl fJitrtatiltn and 
Frgiuli eircleM 

Hover and tmscrupuloua. 

66. fbis/i, X Uri nl 
Horn about IWfu, Yoiuigur brother ul lluiuoin 

(fl.iM. Educulcd m A.L'.B. ii rid riri<H«iflw Agr>- 
dulturul College Very flko hi* hrothur, ulv^ th 3ii^ 
partner Ap|xutii' d by Siiiidulliih Jubri's Uo\ ena- 
niHiu to In- ihrmnM ieneruL **J Tribal AiTairs 
(Mmeh l!tB| on the cetrfiiou of ihe Tribtd Depart* 
mem by the I'rcjudi to I Lie Syrian*. A 
ptmmu but not nt rung and i# conliiiuAtl v throatomng 
resignation as a renult of iiiWr-depiirtlncuUt dim- 
iigteuii e||(*i. He does not draw hi** enJury 

67 H>niIn in Pasha, Khalil fH i/ 
Bum a I ii i Ltl ISS8 til Vh.jrm^hi hir, in Turkey. 

SutLui MoilcTii Kurd* ahud > ■ I Mi Hi trilM'. but dim 
■ I,nt: vd lo m m*, null Kuvdh •"* there t«n largo Arab 
element in (fie tribe. Studied in Istanbul; hpeakh 
Mid time# Turkish and Arahir Wenhhy lundowpiiT 
in Btw d Auk in hi# time bn* hided with Turku. 
Kurds, Arrthft, Knuichi, Hriliali mtd I formalin;. n cone 
pl#te bandit and de>ubfo-aro**er, but |sosws#es con* 
fliilernblr" ehnrui Elected lieplltv jh>r Iiuwtrfo 

1043. 

Bh Itttjlizi, l,-sum 
Burn 1013. KdueuttM Amcriun.ii I'm verity of 

Beirut and haw College, DuIuAwl'Iia \ friend of 
Stibri nl .Willi pf.r.'l, in win.*** otfiec In wm* fmiu 
1037 to 1060. ]Jt-ncLi**‘d ns u lawyer from 1040 to 
LPI4, W'bl'U he W Ik.. ILjlfKiillllJ lu'iul ni ll J >1.'part II lent 

ul the Preaidunev. Wo* known tube a aympntlifopF 
with I he fa igue (if Nutiouft] Action and ia thuunlb 
to Emit” Eavn rnixiul! up in the Shubin,nd.u nutnli-r 
A isite-l IrfHidon, Noveirdn’r 104' a* one of the Keen4-* 
I u.jrii■ v to tlir Syrian delegation to I lie |iri.diiiunary 
meeting of the CnitiHJ SiliuM Orgigtiisation Clan- 
fi>*..iiL*e, ,n ul relumed fuvouruhly iiu preened with 

Itriri.Ii intenfieEK. Spraka excellent I'lnglidu A 
Hiuowhat qvorfed and man. but ctuiy to get 
on witl*. 

6ft lshat/r Said Hnj 
Horn 'HH7. St rum Ortluainx Chriuldnn Kiev fed 

Ctirialinh Itaputy for Uie Jexirnli in IU®7, deapile 
tin* I ip jK)*it inn of the Syrinti NationikLintn Deputy 
for Kaimddi 1043 Cotitrallcr of the Chamber of 
Deputiiv, hdiW4, thcaigLi fnrruHrly one of tin- 
Leaden, of the Separatist mi,v,,*i|ipEit in .Terireh, now 
iiijqtort# S> rinn unity. 
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Til. Jabl, Hi. tinshds 
JlOTJl IhiinaaUHa 3TWr'J Sunni Jtlu*Jrru I'tacttv 

uf Afi'diL’illf .■!' Aeuit i. nn VnivtThJl.y uf Ueiflll 1026. 
Dticlor to ilViijposcuH Mtmicipolity IHfld. I- n,..ri‘ 
inti>re*(id Ml s*r.wia] wild poll lien] nrtiT ilier iSmn in 
■ncdivlii.-. Since early IU2t» •• ! i- been lOMKMk'd 
w'Hfi Ali D.iudiishi (f^.tM in Syrian Seoul iiHJv.utiuut. 
Membu ul La-n^iii' of XnlifimO Action i HM901 tmd on 
good iemui lvtlli NflihaialUl film who in ride uj-r uf 
Juhi's m.'iiiilft fat polillml ih>iiHinj(iriiiLij|js uiid propa* 
guinLi. linpLieuiud in plot Ligniitsi if"1 ■-=■-miiy *.f 
the Si 41»* nntl IhihiJ nl Khalili (July Ifl'lltj mid tied 
the mi miry lu Treuspirilari, when1 la* rPluhliihcd a 
elinin in Amman, In hi* nbseui* was jiunlciiced to 
twenty yr‘nrv" SliIpBfturmienl tmif] twenty yvor-- 

hattis fill lent, nod only hi 111 rued tu Syria it) 1041. 
when chorgea ogairud him had been drupitei] In 
IIM2 nppointid pr>*6.idetil of iTigli. r Spouting 1 -iii- 

‘■utter* und |Hirtieipnted in ruoveincnt to uupoec 
afliluitioa of Svooik wdtli Syrian Ministry oJ Yom!* 
ftttd belpiii Hindi id Ali to uuiLre his journey to Saudi 
Arjibiii 104A Eventually came I-* leritia and win, 
nominate J head of Higher Sruut Cnnimittec, His 
lirtaber Jariul * now defuuvl i. ulsu i mcinfor of tin- 
Lcuguu uf National A el ion pi < ieniianuplitho, tied 
the country nn the Allied uim-uj ntion. After the 
failure of Ills private pr.K'ni in D.leiiiuW-Us 
Hr KiHchdi mvmvii tie Jk])[>omtmiti]l .: Directm* *,f 

Health in IjfltJikm (April 1044 
Not n prominent nor plenaing pi.-rsurnility in *pic- 

'J \m pcMtition. 

71. Juhfi, fhsuit flrjj al 
Bora Al"p|*o about ISK5 BrulhiO ..1 Sinniullnh 

•d -Bihri £tf*0*)* Ibq-iity fnr Afofij.<i in Iho purliameiit 
Cumdaiiiino|)U' during the Turkish regime und for 

“ lime A.IJM 1*. the Stfhun Heturried lo Aleppo 
flftei the wur jieihI pruv. -.i, -,i tu l.)anin*v:u>, w lu-re 
lie ■ »* Chnmberinm to King Faisid daring ihc 
folU'f'h -burl 1.,‘igjL. FI,h[ with Ei.ms knienl the 

Brtie .i>( | lie Fn-tivh (WfUj aiiun of I>atuM#cuis. tirat 
,<f I'alcstiue and then in lrn*| In lt’2-1 lie Wav 
■h4*-giii*.',] i >y tin Syrimi Arafoi lo gn t.. (iviievn 
fo* opllultl the t’lui’-u of Syriiin iudi'peudein-r u't (In* 
JaMyi],. i,i \‘miaB* in company with tin* Drain 

h'ltdcf. tile Emit Slinktb Aral a n. Sentenced by tie- 
^'rpucli in iHTmaneiU hauiidupiefit fn>m Syrin mui 
r*ni mined in Europe ivorkmg (m Syrian itid** 
B'11dunce from 1C®4 io 1037, Amnestied in April 
Ht37 und wail Mnhafix uf laitFikm m XovemLnsr 1Ikl7 
fu April IflFHb Wsi*. actively iiMun’jatifrd with bread 
'i'rtke«L in Alopfio March 1041. Arrested by 11 u- 
Briliaj*, n, \fop|K] in SepTemlKT IH2 us fhUenliAlly 
dangunaiH, but rvletufud in Scjilcmbcr 11M3, \a 
"lir Inmiaatic Nntinunlint of influ-mee whn --Till bin* 
F^SSfiUftl nmldrioDH 

r~ Jt/bri, Snad u!hih 
Bnrn Aleppo ISS11 An *’Xtreriii V.ljonal'-t who 

hriped to organise anted oppoultiiin to eIie French 
1,1 libftt and who huff worked ngEiinfit them ever 
ifi'T Elis’tcri NuUnimlist Deputy for Aleppo in 
bb-U! \V:i:. ii member *u' ttw Syrian delegaticiu for 

‘ln' iicgoircktiun of (be FrnncieSyriiui Treaty in Faria, 
y' was Minister of Em* rim in Jairdl Manlmu - tiisi 

governnlent (December Ififflfl to July lftflt) and 6m 
' Mian Minister for Foreign Affnirs and Min.isi.11 of 

h Ifilerinr in r.ln- ftcrauil Jamil M uni am flovem* 
faeat (July liKl" td Febnian iftSHl. W*» 

£«aiiip.. in the i a under ul Dr, Shnhlw.Ddnr (July 
Mt>) and th*d with Jamil Mnnlmri and Lutfi Huff or 

I wflip Be turned ta S*,rirk in Mai 1141, Made 
’•maiNiiHLtory ipimih decrying the tnenaure of ifldtf* 
e^tLifeiMJL* gnuUed bv the All tea at HnniUlft'ft cefobet* 

i'l!! 1 ^*il ^ovambor. 1040). Deputy fnr Aleppo 
*4-1 imd Prime .Minister under Presdfcnt Quwatli 
T-r i A ay, mi ISHA-etctober I044i during which liitu- 

tie shnwi'iJ an unusual spirit nf ’■tulesmumhip* and. 
iiulliarity in ijiiHiing civil disturbtmc*- Pn^jqoni 
■ if Ibr ! imiim dr i,i EVptitirft Octal" r 10 E i t.i Si’plum* 
bar 104.1. Syria ll rejUv-^m alive lu A tub League 
Council in Jam mu I in November IfMA IViunc 
MlniatvE Mitiisier for Foreign Adairs and MinisDcr 
for c.-fr in-.- September 104S t*> April 1040, Prime 
Mui:-i *r m .VlmiMtT fur Foreign Affair- April HH'n 

11a* U kenU brain, a keen wit and n o-nse of 
Imrp,out* Lmfnrtunntriy nr, real experience of 
admin tula mb. 11 ju:.H now Esi- uirvin rihjevt of securing 
complete inde£«Midenee bus been attained, duea not 
seem lo have any cJearh clebucd pnhi’i HuiliJt 
hut itulike Jamil Mardam Bey i «*/ t\) whatovi r faults 
he inny Itnvc is not a Iririjiui r. At tjuo'-i In- can be 
extremely obstinate udieu he will up purely 
negative AHttudi* Mumogd up in the wcarda " I don't 
tfmfor&tand He bun much ehann r,l innniier wliun 
in a good Infmd, rt rvid\ flow of MVfi*iilinii nn*l h!*.- < 
Ui as-ulue the rail.’ uf roi/onieur 

73, Jut ham t Hassan B* H 
Alawiie, Bom afouit ISIPT at Aiesauiireriii wb> 

lie iv ns educated in the Fra He 11 Collej^u tit.- Ere re* 
Worked in rile Di'iitsehc Palestinii Bonk and .m t!i- 
Bagdad Kailway lie fore the BB4 war. After lE 
aniiiHtiee f,f 103S lie »upportorl the French, and in. 
1042 wan. appointed Direct or uf Du- Finauoc lb-pun- 
muni if, the Sii|i]iik of AIcKanduttn. \V, ti: '*, 
Hi; lie V H in 10*17 to assist the i.eugiiu nf Nut ions 
experts in drawing up tin* status of tin *ruijak. 
Supported tin Mpwite i k'itiimr in tin ■mnjidi. whirl, 
hi ■aits done mtsch to orgnuh.it. Expi'lfotl from 
Alexandre it 11 in Augtctl 103S :inr| uppniutfd Director 
of Fill nor** at Afopjho Intel Li* that year .VppiinUd 
Din. cli*r-i ii-n.'Nii of Finance l>y Kbn!e,E ei Cu*. ill 
April ISMl :isi-1 i’e iJiilied iliih. with lk’ Jin rUiritt1 of 
Supply for ,ii \■ nr lasp. efoi of Tnulc Divputt>. 
HMM: Mmkier of Hnritaillrmerit in Y - Ki.ouri‘fi 
’WH'ond Ci .-MiJoeut April to Aingitat IMA. MinL^r. i 
of Bnvtfnillcmatil in Farea Khauri> thini tbn*ni. 
tue nt August to Detcibii- UM,'i. Mu list or of N ttiuiinl 
I’^.Hu-iiny imd rir.’ting Mmiftcr of RavitflOfoimnli and 
tiovemlmml Hviirescnlalive MIRA in Sn ul ul lull 
Jn.Hr i'- second liiivcnumciit October lid 1 to April 
11*40; acting Minister id h'i:nAiigr* from IVcemlvr 
HH5. Heverteil lo Dirretor-Gcnerai of FiiJtiiicc and 
uppdnii I i r ii i iiiHiettl tepruKentmtvp on Supreme 
Council *4 LVaikUicTi liiturer*te May 1946. Being born 
in the Hniny* he bitterly rewnts it« elusion To 
Turkey, eipcciulJy l**; tEn? Turks p..]Lhs**riii*d lbs 

property there Dniil onthnmk <"d war wrus peworta 
nun tf/df-t ti> Turk-. 

An ti h i» liiuuicier muL Earlievcit to !*■• hmcHt. I hough 
lie han reckiiitSy ben-n nveuaed in the prv&- of brine 
fairly u> finuiicinl irregiilnri.tie*i in the Mi ,ie 
Ftnnotr. \ t iino rot is pcriutmlity n I thou ah of 
piliibijiirri character. Not liked **n uecOunt of id* 

roLdittnas 

74. Jut'idt Mahami'4 
It-.rii dxiut IftiK.li. AJnwitc, t Iii*'! *.F tin- Ituslei 

winiii, -.’rrfori pf lb, Knlbiidi tribe living 1 S*l!.di 

in the Mil sin# disfrtel th wry popular mill bin 
tribe. On iicr of cst.'niHivt firopertics on tvh’ndi 1 
has recent 1V redeemed (■ hi’ rnartgngi- R paid hv lb 
Syrian ToEiflctio Monopoly t*> Jiuiifir*’"^ i■ I. ■ -.. 
wriiuggltisg, but ls bi'lievi'il, ueverthe|i ip he!i|i 
amugglv^ On luul r. etir* with Suti-inmu Mandrel 
iq,ik), jtudoiis >pf the AbEias and Kinj (n,mtliof 
lb-puti f*.i Meriaf in Syrian Pitrliann'int, 10017. 
Middle aged, rnlfp and reasonubfo, kept nh good 
terms with tin- Aiinunistvatson and thf Fnaieh n- he 
eORftidure 1 this to be ill the interest of bis tribe. 
Fur this n uftfin the other lender* in Alnwtte nreu and 
ih Syria regard liim u iplaffkti. Elttied Daputv 
Cur Mfluiaf ]li.l*’t 
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7 b h ubbum, Sami 
Bum J 1ii[nit*tM4i HiOi. Bauui Mtiricni. DooUifol 

I ‘■■•v ,'i llnJJt|H.'lli(ilr :i[id lieuevu IHplmi.■■ of tilt 

" hmtitui dt-H. Hunter, Eludes lits Droit lm^r- 
liatntlilii " Clout Clerk to tin- Speaker of the Syrian 
i1 iirlijLEiji-1tt Uwnci umtl editor of news¬ 
paper .11 

a- |.nffK-ijuij ft km id ...I tin Lit..' Dr HlniliLuadar, rs 
..nt to flic Naijotituiwi<, Although he fail-tid jt» 

be elected iu 1^411, he lilt uiuit volvwof any 
noil- S ujounlkt ntfi.ikJjitfr, Is. jel tipto iipponticD tu 
tin fires- nt refill.- Claitu-. In-. pu|H,-r is iiidcpett- 
ik-nr. A well rdlicoled lmiei 

7fi. Kn fan; A kram 
lk>rti 1-*ii.l Mp»eiiki> English ittid a little French, 

Hi- I unity >‘v r> vill.ig*- of Knit Hwvvn m the Dai u n*cu*i 
* ■ "iiMi Help'd Shu bn Qmruiti in |94J I'lerlifttii 
<iii w hose list ht hoped tn .ippr if for election, bul 
In uni not (|n *1*; became ithlld with llo- present 

Sump.,Mjt"d| rtf 11living lieljMMj Kwu^hid All lo 
lo S;iie<li Arubja For the (Hint yejr Inis been 

actively Sn mi fit- Syria eotitnctinn noUbh * through* 
not t‘ i ermntiy on behalf of King AioJiillfth and 
re|»f rtlug I. ..it ie in bp I ovti uptuibsth-nlly ort tli* 
miifow1* nil. ndiji^ hi,- eflwll. 

77 Kalian di (Shami Pit) 
Itnin ubinit bill ju Duinmwiiiis. Brother of AJtrnni 

hajemi tef r , Miliii o>- MiS'fLtS i.if bin .nlmErnl jnn for 

the tit inure, ,md ufii-r tin Ihilbli occupation nf 
Syri.i, in nm mipiKiih'l in Wimiriftan where lie is 
ktioWII Tn Love .slitml hj|■ I ribestuvn to join in u 
rehdlmn iup mat the Atrium ii-overnnirnt. Wa* 
found iu tc Hritjsh Zon. nf CurmAiiy in tin* autumn, 
o: Iftlo; repre-cnUliiwi* have t«oa mode by flu 
lorouni Office <•» the War Office that mil |nuililt' 
4te|w shoukl he taken to prevent him renaming to 
Syria. Tin* I mb. Office lukt the etjpiv view i*v 
regard* Imlin 

II** ret!irnnj r,t D however in JuU t'.Md in 
.1 French ship. 

7S, kuytili, A bt/nr nth man 
Born UBPH EtJiieelcrl in the American t’mveiwih 

i.E Beirut Mmmci into the Minium** family Kiny 
Fiiisal'- ClihmlK-rleun nt DoItiutH*. I'mniincnl 
XiifijaijitiKi hot inclined so prem-fi m orient t km. 
EktCtad No I ion abut tVpuly for Aleppp in IdW 
Minister m| Kell unit inn .ini of Justice in the furmet- 
Nation-nlkt Oovemm-nt Went to rtenev* In 
ftwemher JfEJfl. tt> pul ftirwiinl tin A mb el Aim for 

R&Nitit Sunt from BrnrafeoA to Aleppo tn 
Ki'linwry litJlT irsKEiiiihi^ia*' in the French for the Trim 
S-.irtv rlaali with lihe Fruin-h <5- rnfurmern* MiitMer 

• l Kdirenikiti a mi .hi»lii,i* iti tin1 weoml Jo mil V.«r- 
tlrnn Cabinet {July 11)87 to Krliiru«rv lO'fii!. Mini*let 
'll Vittiolinl EtmtiHiMV In I he Li I Hi HnfTar CnhinH 
Fi'bfuin tn Mervh in-im I|j# mcdrrnU’ pnrlv wn>. 

■(« -irnp‘ I jr Jnh BMH eleetiuiis by Sflndullnh Jahri 
bill In- e-jo- ejituutlv ulretcd htiiiMelf noil wni 
'■I n - r. r f.»r Jus Me* in Snnilullnh .In bn * fire! 
O e.Luuueni Anpuit Imrt c.. iJh IiJkt ISbW Miuiitar 

■* f.i-.ii,, ■ 11>i Minister '4 Publir Wiiri- in Fan** 
K; uri'a tin-r tl uvernrnent O^udiar til n to April 
lb*lA Seium* hr left tie1 f lot * .mm rut In- Iihh become 

I • I jfifi trmnber of the Ci audit Elf fiiiiul Ijibernl 
P.irty mil Iu* Lust tiM iipperCtuiity of Aitsckliu 

irc-i-'diRg tioietninenls in the Chamber oi 
B- piititM Hi* biJIuHirr ia penhnbtv ti-“N than might 
be rxpreied Int' IhgrEit hut ni>1 tninlurful. 

7fV Kecati. ftudoljth* 
Burn UHil in Cairo. Bohiau Calbalk. bnrior of 

law <rf Paris. L*t»'Y*f for Ihv Hem:ia*'us Muiuei|iitlii i 
mai-sft Wm • .U i e r il till lililiir M(»3*i*t**d In hi* ffin 
Andrei nf Ibni#wL« Frwneb hinpuoi:- duly Is 

A/4bn which wes auppmsivcS utter the events ot May 
Il»45 to reuppeur in French for unt day three luontiis, 
laler hut Want finally i.’dnwrted into an Arab brnglHl^e 
daily ,1f Znnuui in Jimtuity I94U, I'.N I'l agent at 
Diliiik$(‘!h fruirt If ISIS lo b.-giimiiiji* uf war. Supported 
A vs? whenever it paid him in Vichy year i>n 
uauniplidii .if j-mwer by Nationaliut Gnvemiiaiut in 
UH3-afiowt-d himself a French tool. 

Complete (ipporltitii»t mid clever lawyer. 

811, Keithirt, RmhrH 
BorEJ 1S05. Belong to n ^ i ■ Ibknowu AkrppM 

.Uudi-iti finuily Kt uilk'ij bin n| I >mriii8eUif ’ tii 
V'etM-iIy I’Jedod Deputy for Alepjio DeeernlK^ Itrtb. 
Ld buvaine know n ior Im.H vehemetit speevliex ill t lie* 
Synmi A*i*eiiibly. He*ipied fjxmi the NiLlkninlLr; 
bhu Mtmdi ]!JAli), ] if iinly lur .Vluf- jhi in J!+44 jsi 
op{* Hid lull i i b*tb the Jubri And Knvivli gnHi|iv, utitl 
ha- romniruMl n|>|*eiK| (•■ thian In Farliainoiit. he I 
Jins on iioveml ocv'iaioii^ ndujifil lo m'pi a Ministry 
A man af minm rbriifiiiir mid uerimiMu1^ of pur^uw 
but Ims eh-I yet noeceeded iti gaining tmieli jiiJineinv 

81 K hair. Stiffr Ihy 
Bnm iiIkmii fJS1 Alirnib lap;iiiit rd Kirlhiali 

trib" of [lie A to trite Mifiiher of the Administrative 1 
(‘olinei] of ihi* Aluttite f>rE>vinre Resifies at | 
Ituniiiim. norir riiibhll. its l^lfi mi|-|i..Na-d Ibmllitu 
Kllij £|^ pj iti Lift Opprifitim to aim iti tutj) Syria, hill 
BOW **u[^iurlH Nationtibal l-iirly lor reasons of 
rugionnl jmlitloi Not intelligeni ilbcduented and 
eunrm* 

82 Khankntt, fitfa att Colond 
Bom 11^4 in nniimsdi’L uf Eysinduth ongiii fniin 

Kltaiukfjuin, Ed Hi-tiled American Uiuvcraity prf 1 
Beirii ami in Daiiuiscam Military Si-huul. Sfitiiiid 
Si Cyr Mifitary SehiMil and elsewhere in France 
Appointed n. (bief of StwlF's rtflit*.- in Ibiirtit IP'' 
atvl to Firsi BiMnnii nf Tnaiipa-fi, Bcddinl^, Beind, 
11)42. Aseii*titnl OfTiuer Corrtinanding Coastguard.* 
lSt|.j 4e Resigned from Troup*i« Spibdtileit past 
liefori1 events of Mny 1045. Officer Cimimshdiiig 
lX‘„ert I'nrea June BMo-April lO-fil Ap^iomlpn 
Chief of Sin If Syrian Army. April RHfi. S(icnJt> 
IVeneli Tsirktsh sri«l n litBi* Englinh Dim*# not 
In'lotlg tn- any {nlitiyfll party. Vnt Vary iloprPHBive, 
hut WTrU-dispoand 

83 h'fujfib, ffithij Heij nf 
Bom about IffiVt in the la?hanon and lyducatad n* 

tile A11jertenn Colfegc. flviriit. Appointed ji (iovs*™ 
fiieht plurlt in FitmiiFs Admiabiratinn (1010-20) and 
W eill tn PnlrMiiiue on the OfiEJLIp&iiuft af Syria by iW j 
Fn nrh, 1Ti■ rotiimed in 31tirt arid obltuuitd u chi nor 
i iovermnetit [n*#,1 During tli«- revolt of ]925-2fi 
BjiIiij B-v ^*rved in (be Hu.miry nf llm Interior »u«l 
earned the reputation of being a ptnd'r-'iii'li offivTid 
Ife iifterw'iinU nerved ■ wider Sheikh T»j cd Dili in 
19'iM mid a- fcrivHte R-Tirian (•> B*j> rd Arm 
in. 1082, ibtm incurring the dHEptesMini of the 
."VationnliflT Party TIs-* wn- then ^mt rm Mnhnfl* t< 
lh*ir er Xor until IflfH when Sheikh Tnj ed Din 
oni'c morr Priini" Mirmiei' a pf* tinted liitn A dm ini#- j 
trative hinpeeinr in lho Miniilry of the tntermf Hr 
aU" filb'rl (be iif bend of the1 Afuiijeipiiliti jirrttj 
DitiHl)or*(ierseniS of Polw, In 1987 the Nutiam ili*1 
Bart v wdto hud mil a* intas paWer, dialed grit him -'Ji 
aecollfll af hi* alleged pro-French xympnthies H-' 
Wm, hoWW, rvliitiv d in linritutnnsl icrriec 0^1 
Freia~h in"11410X100 and did murk to quieteEi dnwii tin* 
HitiiAfton hi tbt Jelnyi Druto, wben' be wPfll a- 
sdministrAtiW ill Novs'iuber ltrtT Dili i-rfUnlly gvrful 
work in tbi Je/imh in Hills) When Neitbrnnh*-) 
i Five run Lent amh-r .Tamil Mapdniu wan. di*aao|vad and 
lie' { iiMHUtuikui *utponded, ho hemme (JXh duly- 
DJttSi'i rroxblvTil uf rtie CouiH-il of Difesinns. 1 

iesvermiienl of uUil ^llviiiit*. lie iulmini>ti-rerl 
Syria wisely and efficiently until April 1WR wfien 
tfii ' Uoiindl v. ujh r« pi weed by the ribukd ui Aim 
trov-riniicijr In .Jiuiu IB-lft a group incliidling Krtjih 
and Munir iiuyess. and believajwi lu have bcuu lured 
by Nntiunah ]>|rjtlefil to nuirdei: hi tig, hut the pbi 
wui djav’ovcrvil nml culprit-, arrtslod. They wen* 
*iui tiu(iuunlly trliNiitjtf at (die ord-n*. El is indiumstl, ai 
the 1 talam DifL.Li nluliih'isl Coinmieikioni (Noii’inbor 
PrtO}. l>nriug (J)i' Kfuibid til Ann Liovcmtuvnil 
BhIjiji uccupavl liiv old |wisl ui inspeLlijt"rtciicr»| >>I 
lhtL IhUtieM'* bill oil formation of Sbeikii "t ij . d Dai * 
Bovemrtjvui (Sc |ii <■ rn .Ut HMD bo reluct unity pki 
Freni: 11 proswOUCi accepted: upjloiu Ltue.nl ...1 Anting 
dmihter ol liLitariiVr. bind boveral disiagreumviua 

wiili the 1-rersdt ti^ui clte-Jt ugiiompli-rxiniitiiDuii .u 
promibe id indtp^ndoncc jsjuJ with ihu Pm^idunt over 
Ills IEitrrfeivr'si.11 n'ilh i||Evrii(d (Jcpwrtllicnlai nElair-.. 
When Cubmei vul^ reforovrd after fall <*2 JJm*i!!iii el 
Habixu i I to h A{sri(, I'.rtJ:. Babij again reverted E" 
post of lilt! ' vtor-iiciieml. Shortly wftci' the tu'etis- 
rigu lo fHjWer id XiilioiiflIUl) 111 Aisgilkl IlMJi, m 
‘Till relegated In jk»I u! Aloha fir ol Dalnnaoiis 
1‘rovincu und biier placoil on rclired Ilsi (Octob* r 
I'Hd). Withdrew to Lebanon and woe told b> 
'•hiVrrjsmexJl not to relisrn to Da ei 11 i^v u" us ihuy 
Earud him to In* n French loot. alleged to iuive been 
included in rise Cbn-liug; ' iovemment whirti wnt Ui 
have kvil ael sjj. uller tint I'viuith uf May RUn. I1-* 

younger brother of Sheikh Fuad it! Ivfustib, 
ljronHnt,'iit figure of Amt fi-voli, .md Unc-n cnimviJIui' 
fa the Endr Al.i(lulla]i uf Tnumjordaii, n great Arab 
P°rt himI Afiglophil, 

He Inin vis rued Uic iiEiiiREial roputnlion of Ixciisg n 
pxiliK,taking mid honr^i public mtvhtiI Sps-nke 
Frondi .Hid English lluenll). Nut nliuvv {Kilitical 
Jfi(ri^ue, far tt fovlt he ls well placed, owing to llin 

raiimcif, 

h4 Khoja, If amid 
liu-m 1907 of a family of rctigwim li'adier4*- Kdn- 

'jw(*d at tin Eruiickoun School at Aleppo and at ib.- 
I'Usch’-rH Training. < 'ullage. Ah'ppo. Studied law m 
murih. where h( obtained llth degree. ]h-puly fur 
y^qqii JUCyi-dki umd again Ifi4d. Appoinierl Koillm- 
'j-Qiu is*37 firat at /iwtyeli nnd then at JcrnhlL-u* 
u k'adinp iacinh. r nf the C. .smlil iti mint] Lilit'i'.ii 
^'jirty in |bLrhaiun»i msd i# [H*r*i.imilly *,iip|K.rU*fl by 

of ifir tribal Di putiw from the llsq^ii and Detr- 
rfai Iirvim, Ffu- nlkiWU readim**f. in vo-ofH*ratr 

^hb thv Brilt^h. i\ in a inclined i • • s-ii| pun SaaclnHidi 
' .'■bri IwcHijir hr Iwdievc* llinl 11 e Ini I it ^up|tortv 

*1,‘ traditional enemies of hii(**0*1 f ntid Fin Mtbril 
°^fetgtie» An agreeahlo and enltivnied individuDl 

Khotti i, Fare# tit 
Horn ■ fxujt 1875. Brother ol Fmii Khouri 

jQucuted mt AmuHean C cl lege at Beirut, VVa* a 
' ^tt'aaan at Briiiih Canaulatn, Dmlriamcun. from 
lwi+tn hUftl A Im uila r nf I In Turlti*h FarUflmSMt 
ltl10'lit, Lawyer. Minister uf Flnmici und^rFaiSih 
rtn-il h>, iliHiTi-e-tl y iiuVii Lis paurkfli. Minin Dr of 

nbli,. IiiHlrurtinn Wider Da mad. IQ2G Ib-ported 
"■WriL, montlm IjsCi r up s us pi' ion of insisting; frbela, 

w-i:iudng marty r a crown of jjlory und ccmfiflvne*1 
[ M(m!i.<iu» ASClbnfl Chnlrtutn of board of 

1 tF®i*tors of Nation id Celt) cut Company; nn«* pro 
of lbs- Seliool nf Law, hut resigned in ItUl; 

'A'ul iidvihi r tn i h< unmicipiditv until FipJ. when he 

.j Kl-',l <t In Ini -,urt Suhiiil, Took lending part in 
1 general itrike (J 1WH Want tn filrti in Murvh 
|' _flil number of this Kali Oil IlliHt delegation to 

<“'H->iin!, ri F'reuioo-Syrian trentv. Dvnutv, Dwem- 
h.r El. ,'i, j President uf !hr Cluiliilier of 
^P4ti» (Spaaker) un the 2lwt l>.*veinber, I0.W, in 

of ho M'rviees to the NntiaiiaUat bl&r in 
f>* la iiioii ilia lion* From fall of NmlkwaluE 

in Ktsi), played no active part In politic* 

until itMtt, when he win, iv-ulift i*d L\|njty by ,l 

bwrv uiEijority; Fruaidt-ui ot the Cl i ii ml i cr August 
15M?i tu iJctuLur 10J4 and again Uetnber itHA to 
Uctober JlMtl. Prime Mlmau-r and MJai^ter for 
Interior and fur Education October BHJ to April 
J'J'I."). Mr ii i bar c<f Syrian C nniiiUeL- which -igueil 
t'hurter of Arati l.eugiic, Murdi HMo; I’min Mininter 
April tu August 194 ft. Iiowd uf Syrian Delegat ion to 
Lulled Nation* Orgiininjiltun t ■ inference at Sun 
Francisco April IP15 Brito. Minkier August lo 
Dclober 1015 Head ol Syrian llctvgatiEm to t’nited 
Nations UrgaLiii^ation Co-ufen-inx* *li LxWihiu Niv.... .. 
ucr 11+45. lb a prudent and skilful, if uo$cmpuloua. 
pdlticiak ttlio in, dtspiia bin rvligioEi, on gie-ii lemw 
ttitii the und m t wilts Urn CliriMinins, JDs 
ngi: Iisis |<egtin to luJ] on him during (hr- last year; hr 
has hud several! dangerous I wart n.tt avks .m,| l^- 
appears to ItiiVe lost somt- of Uk i;np. S'niks 
Exvclleni Knglkh A Men Isle I mi oliMiuiuiv * Aft mun 

rdi. Khouri, Faiz ui 
ItrsEii about 1HU1. (Imi OrtbodoK. EEluentcd 

by Ij kli l*miby tcrian Mfr-tirw, m Am.ok* m Culb-gp, 
Beirut, iid .n L.iv. Be In ml Jv: m'..at. i )r:piiiidk 
Protestjnth bui ccnvcrted to Orthodoxy in IMdu n- 
uitTi't comm unity had repent'ntiiitiiu in Ch amber urn I 
fkolestanls had not. Elected to thL. Conatltucut 

AsSiJnbly. Ifh2^. as mouthpTcvc lot In*. brotluT 
tares tij.c. ■ Noted XatJonalkt, Dean of t!. 
Faculty of 1-alv III MIL- Syrian ITiivcrsityj IhuiMisrus 
from year |1M. I to Iluilrt NnEioiS.'iliat Deputy its (frAi 
with great following aiuuag imi varsity siiidont* 
Play ad u leading part its the first i-etdoti of Parljco 
mem arid again iliifiog the gcneriil -trike ui MWo 
Be-cJ acted Oipuiv its December JiKJd. If rail of ihc 
Dflifinreui Bur, to UrtO. Mininter ul L-'iuatici- 
And Acting SJLijisitT lor Foreign Affair* in the IS ft* eti 
lIuv ministry of Lutll IlniTm. 1989. Mijjbtff r> ■. 
Fnreigu Affair* under Havian M Hakim, S. piemli i 
1911 to April 151-12. und Miui*ter fur Furulcn Afffiir- 
aiid Minihilcr . if Fmnnoc ns llissns Barawt cioiern. 
m.cnt l April 1942 to January |94Al Took ■iruiig lin- 
srith fliv Krciieb M>-r a■■•*•**inn* ul form to Syrian 
iiulcjM*iir|i*uee, hilt was HiiRLierw-lM. In ngreutiicnt 
wills LvU&iu'sc, -trugjalicfl tu nbtatn control of 
M Irti'rot- CamrouXis." Framed bud get fur ItP-rj 
brill,need .,1111 j.ap.'i*! With .... frudu m*w Mi , ■- 
im siscoini' ami agrlirulturo. Win inesidvut of Coin, 
miuiiou Mupdrieure lo iimnijjwMiiu.' Syrian wheat, and 
display Lai emuiderabli’ energy and couragu Wo* 
atlni ki’d by bindlortL, ,i;c , as I-cing li Cbroliati tirnl 
(yiTTUpt. urn! imriHil 1<« rosi^u ].nRidenej nf Wheat 
Offsi-e in July 19-12. When Jr mil CS-Jb roplai-ed 
lltisni Itaiu/i as Prinu Mininter tJnnunri 194.4) Fab 
Khmiri gave up the Ministry of Finance, ivlsmui^ 
• ally ibe Ministry f.<t FuVi-iuii AtF.iir-; ..tu- - I Lie 
r^us.iu* fur tbk In-ih|j il- ( )| fel? ibul. .. 

ChxistinJI, hu w*» rul. it a -iruIiK fK*"ithni tu exi(rin*f 
eelmhiou pro;i-ct«. Hi- rviiuiiivcii iu olfreu until tin 
full id tilt Ukhi (iiiVeniTiicnt, M irch Hi* 
flssHviiitiw with ilu- Dnn*parlbinieiituiy regime nf 
mi JH lira tigfit him mb« rlkfavom with tin* 
Nationalkl*. wJpii rcflladl to im-ludc him • m then 
i-|i*eigraI list IB stood »* nil indi-pinet'iU nnd 
fjlitk.l, retiring to Beirut where he ► n-.-imd |..r , 
vc.ir Ap|Kinti'd MiniH-ter PlenipcU nil iry M M..- ,,.., 
April 1045. rtaiahilng Lficro fur a few nuustJis * u|y ns 
Acting Ifirei ior-tkiicral Ministry for Foreign Affair*, 
Oclobvi to Deveriibcr 1945 PLld-rl on pen He m !i+4u 

A iniiti of u Hi. r,i, |>.diei<■ 11 (ijtiniuiih. and con- 
■dVlerahb ,fii-Hiy.-m , ivilb und niibturl a mbit inti hw 
ha* tin' r, - put n I Hiii uf brtnfl i liih cult to ui ik with. 
Speak*, v-il Fngljuh umd From-b. iVijute lbs 
rL’llClrUl, i- nil i'lenl l mw w ith Muslexn • 

87, Ftnjt AF at 
Hum ] rt'J.Y AlrLwiti Brothel of Bn a Ibin tr; r.f, 

IV-rreior nf tin Interior in • 11-■ Abiwit AdliiitrktrntiEiii 



lti 

Was exiled by Frus bVfnelj, (.tHUji.'tliii'r witli 

Shankm Abbw lur s-uitio time during the 
Sumriwr uf VMi, hut ! ilur returned ro In- (Htiltklli. 
Wii* AbmUced m 10*18 by Dnaaoscu* 
(hm numrit. init 4i|jp«-cirt? to have refused. to accept 
li - tlSmui^nl, Tin* AliHsu family Umd 11» liefctiil Emu. 
o>- iTi-j i.-. hiiEi for lii> infliioiige over liis brother 
IJirdiiin <«/.*.), who fear* him. The credit for his 
salary ili lib jithil iif Director ill Interior hum awp* 
pTf^-id frnin the budget Ilf I’nCOUth. 
iwUrtelEigutil, [lbiuiOL-St., luetb. -&r ititrigtlor. Dctodted 

gun, 1'iiilv. especially by Cluv^-iaus. Befits**<i n minor 
ii.» rriLiiit nl pi-t early in 10Hi and i* new dri- 
gruntled. 

F8. Khijt Ibrahim 
Horn ala-ill I8WK ASawitr, of peasant *E. ek. Hits 

rt'ieii to (lie 9 filler*! tip uf ibc Hod rid in iribe during 
fli li■ At twenty tu thirty year*. having W rented it 
hvni the A3 Humid family Appointed president uf 
A hi wile AdlniniiitriiHve 6>und| ill )H91. in IF 30 
opposed the union uf the Ainu in IVminee with the1 

S_\ i intk State ;*till AlaWiEe representation in the.' 
Syrian Fariiumcnl. Hijut ItUi* h m bucked tin innn- 
■ i «tory Power, ami w&h on good, u nm* with the Abbas, 
f.unily ;■ i f ilk |my he led ilfi eh'etkni eiLiiipaign 
:l"4|l ’ tile '’hdliltb. |.|| i ► li : ‘ III. Slllfcwklit VI 11 .1 *■ 
i if V ' nilrj II- -I twill'! fulled tu irt' lile. tpd ilk tlihOW U 
Quasi ef 1 -bel By time-serving poliiio »nd by 
! rhiire, 'i imhbii and t'Vt'ti turns* smuggling. kin, 
n ■i.'uiri'. o, I both land mid wealth In politic* is 
op- idy op)l ined to the National blur Bluff. incite' 
di|iku!Mrii time Ins brother All slt-oduernecl, but 
shrewd and popular owing to hie kivrih generality 
nid linpitiility 

*£h L inn, Mikharl Michel 
lbim Aleppo 1 LA> l Greek llrthadux, Eiliimtd 

Anicrieiin l.'nlverdty* Beirut Proirwpk -m ejLreJiKr 
i ifEit of nation dinn. Wan socret.itry At Aleppo of Ihe 
N'litiimnlUi Mor Iwfnre be was nlwtnl Deputy fur 
Aleppo m July i Hd- In An gum JDJ5 he organised 
a large number of Deputiijn to present a petition to 
the President id tilt Clminber nuking fcST the fwugllie 
tioii "t l-'iire- Kliquiri'» fweotid Government AnpuM 
tn Nwirefnber IMv'i Minister fur Foreign Afliti.ru. in 
Fan’.-. Kiniuni iJuml fiovi*mrnunt .VfiHI 11)4(1 
.\fsui«tt‘r aI Publie Works in SuadnUtdi Jibri't thud 
dM t'rankest Spealn some English and French and 
bus shown uiiiiMrlt rusirnH lobi’ well rtsanbid hv th'n 
BririaU IF is an HH^iduoua |kol.itie(vl ititrkm'r and 
enjoys Sa«dnltnh Jahrt"# euppoft bn I othfrwiw 
appears to In- nlirpirl and inerjmjhrtolif 

90 ifaasuran it A h*tnl thul\ jivn AlnhilUth 
Moeb'in Burn about imjii, A Kuttw lufrehont 

and I repr si'lltritive I'd the Shell OvitipaBy A 
r.'doiibttihh- leader of the Sn linn el Mw, ttod farmer 
I’hiif ■ if tin- Na/i-inspired Arab Oipnrd; bee ii eon* 

xideniliili'* n-pui iktiuo f«w phystonl niuntgr and 
\-n .| ilkie ( fjoimuiudi-d .i troiji in Ibn flmid'a 
Wahabi i-oUinifi* ognmat the I Inahi'fiiite during 
the Jieii w nr I itrf fought iigiiiu^t llu- J'-'r.'ijrh in King 
tVbil * ili‘i[n-niti Tviifguard lu’tion m Mt^oloun; 
[jmiL pot irk the rpTHlnliun of Ifl^Ji, fighung In Fawai 
Kttwukgi’s. [otl’i”. At F.|-Ghrita mul Bunlhi'k. after* 
ward* )riirted the Sktuniiil W«r and in * ns pm; led of 
havmg taken pnrt, tin nu-tnHv if not pr-mnnrdly, in 
both tin Baln*tm!* and Ifitq riibellif.n*. Interned in 

UWO by the Fo*jicli %n*\ wo* again tqli»rfti*d in IMS 
1, -r ntpijHly rvtkiKiTiN; rrh-nned in VIHft lias hod 
hiiiini-’M I«»e>cialiihrk-* with Ma^har rusba ftnHnfl 

1.7-e i- 

Bl Ifthianrani. flnj Snlnimmt 
H..ri: Ilorm- nbmjl l‘Aka -rf liuiTkhle faitkily Skinm 

Moelem. C hr milt Fstronns Nationeflil who, by 

demagogic iikeihcxU* acquired political ipiluciici-. 
Fresidotit ul Muslim Orpliuiiaae, UotoH, and looul 
iKtvtnr. of National bf or. Nulioiulkt Du pul y 3f+:U» 
tkivi-ral lituri* i»i|»iMink>d between June and (iotober 
HUi fur Ijadxturing Fnbstmiou rebels, tiwns itud 
edifa Jl DuA'h ii ueUiipupet in llusua mid- enjoy* the 
prutuetkiii of SlmJiri Quwulli ii/.w.h 

92. Mahann t Sni«f 
Born about 11^5. P<w Dumiicus family. 

Edurfiied Conatatiliimpk. Lawyer, Miiiintcr of 
Inturiur unwler Taj eel Bin, llri^.yn BtMud elect ions, 
to tin Constituent Asmunldy, Was attneked 
by Xatiotialiita and jettigotmd by Taj ed Din. A 
ptufehseif monurehiat and at tuck* the pr-wrnt reghnu 
on every dccuhiciti. Head of th» Bitiimspiu Bar 11940 
to IB42h Frufi-sfior uf civil law in the Syrian 
UniveraiK t iuc of like hi at law yer^ iu Dfiniujeus )ji 
pnrtiJi r I'kf Sami Afulunii, 

93. . 1/ it/ntffi u, // m n t, ( 'ala n H 
Aniuuimu Catholic. Bom I^faubul 1999; graduate I 

Of IstunbikS Colk'”'-; teacher Military Cullcpc Iftlati- 
bul 191 fMO. To&k part in 19l4~lS v«r with 58rd 
Turkish l)ivt*j[Ki ut GlinzH. Chief of the Armenian 
Division its the French army at Beirut in 1019. As 
Hccoh-l iieuU'isitnf look pnrt in occupation; of Adana f 
and CUicia; prrmtuled to r.iuk of enplain IBIS: war 
apjurjinlud tn Syr inn Gcndarriierie til Aleppo, Acre 
uusd Antioch H*VM i■ - 1B2A, during Syrinn revnlntiott 
wu* tfuiisb.i'i. i t.. Ihi'intisfUB 102?t-2P in charge of 
Oi ndarmcrii' Tritnsport Company ; fryuik Blft&*4(7 wu* 

Officer Cotiiikumding, (Lie’udnrmoric llama, Deir-ei- 
Zur mid Eupbmt'* indb-U Officer Cusuntiindtng, 
Qiuidarmcide, Dmtmvcua. Mubafeast. 1942-10 wrub 
pmt(iot<>d to rank of lieutenant-coiund and appauitcd 
Offiocr C<uuUumdiisg. <lendarmcriu. First legion. In 
August UH5 was protnulud to mnk of full colonel 
Lind ;'Lf,]i- doled acting ‘Crimrunndkiut-f rclicrn.1 uf 
Oendaroicrit*. Hi *j> aka Arttbiu, Fiigtisb, Frcooh, 
Turkimh. iircck. Italian and Armenian. 

Kjrtmmuly able mid iiUclligcnT nisrt it is largely 

due to his capability thsit tin* Syrian Gendarmerie 
ha a been rt'orgaolsed und Ims resehed a maaMiablc ' 
Itandurd of efhcii-nL’v, If doubtful iwwcTef 
whether lh* will hu nblc to retuiu his po*itirjn ip viev 
of hi* .Arlne nii m dr mo-ill. 

He lias shown himself ready to co-operate with the 
Briiiah nulhurities find at tunes ie inclined io bii loo 
friendly fur : Iio pood of Iiik ropaitatkiui ;i* a Syrinu 

flfficbd 

94 NnruthU, ffnj Fntth nl 
Bom abuut l^'iM AfcmlH’r of a wealthy Aleppo 

Mosliio family Notorious pro-Turk during 1014 
war. but joim-.l Ibrahim 11 mm mo in the rebellion 
which ho trfguntMd against i Ike Fnmdi and fought 
with him till 11*21, when hou-,caped tn Turkey. wl»w 
he owns village* near the Syrian frontier, and settled 
in thou Aiiuaji tupti-d for Turkiih nationality and 
il la 11 pr p sunn ifmta to the Turks, ill whiter illtcrcit 
he is xtill rupulad to be working, despite tin* grati¬ 
tude LavbilH'ii <bU him, by Mu- Syrian Nahutifiiisl 
Returned to Aleppo itt April Gi»7 on the prixplam* 
tiiMi .if the bituicNty ami »m+ aecurdad a ifiumpha'l 
rcircpt ion. 1 s= now 1 iv i ng quiet Ly 

95. Mnrdnm, Haidar B*i/ 
Bmtlii'Miidnw nf iTniuil Afnrdiim hey Bom 

DainiHcus Irtiw. Gnidunted from Law School. 
DcuuMlMHi, |Srj;4 .Married namaaou* * hriarian anti 
went to Frma-e to study luw for ecvcrnl yctiira- 
SecnHiiry l« munjpij-mlitv lOSO-ftfl1 Tu l0-a1 

KmrniLknin n« Mi'ntnt, ■Tiiipinrv 10-tS (NationalM 
Govemmcnti 4,1 chef dn pfotoroic " in ihu Fondpn, 
Office li id in March IftSB apfioinbul Actiuf 
Midiikfl* nf Jrrimh, In July KniiiiiaJcajn nf 

M 
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lal.il lu August Ibll rtpjiointeii Mohafii: of Hom*.. 
will!!., Ik., m • n in kTis*c| until June HMl when he 
svas dismissed bunnuse he was HU’.pucled liy Syrian 
t*o¥,‘Winuqi( of carrying infonuntfou in French In 
August Kt4‘J he was appointed tn Kiji-eign Office hi 

1 chef dn pmtoeole " Mohuhz o! ffmirnEk. April 
l'fHI ■" AI. I r-.- (I 1040, -i r, i • 11 I * wu.- UMu*ferPi*d t.. the 
umdrai niJih- at. the Ministry fur EVireign Affairs, hut 
rcfiiskid to tails up his |>o*c il* it wan graded luwer 
in rank than tlup of Mohaflz. VVItilc Mohativ; of tin 
Hminiri lie ivil. euajMcled by the (ioVLTUtlU*tll «-l 
bviog lu *u*|i.itiiqtMly elu-e t..nifli with Amman, but 
^■iih the iiiwt to " aioMt- up ’ Frxuicli in HM5. wh-n 
b- -euiiiji io htt-vc shewn energy. CQurfige and nbtlity 
to handle a fluid Mluntian, and Hrimieas ictnpered 
wiTii justice trjworde a defeated ’ ijrmy, 

Mildly Nntiotmiiif,t in fxrlkties, pleasant and o|K'ik. 
minded, bill rat bur laekiiip; in uilcrgV- 

9<i. art!am, Jamil 
Ik m ilimit tWN>. NkUiOniili*: i -.'tsilhT Const i- 

tucnit Assembly 1929. Depu|» in lt&2 and Minister 
of I'iiL-ukce. Wns irscuiFucr of the N'atiunnHyt dale- 
gution than went to Turb in M -rcIi I9U6 and bortiune 

Miujsi. r :■.«.! M is *tit ul Notional I'lcanouiy 
B'veinlier 1000 to July HlfilT. llu formed new Ctd.i- 
nel July 10157. hut hi* G.iv.-rmneig iua attacked, 
notably by 1P Shuhluindai'and .Munir Ajlnni. ayuj- 
Hu tU’lti H'ratiCteSyriLiu ■J’j-aty. Ileiulmna between 
Maiubuii imd Shiilibandar cDQtinmd to deteriorate 
nutil Ha- f.i iim! win foni’J to icvign. li" mui hi* 
Ftthinet Wk*ru openly accused by tin- press uf grant 
corruption and jMxrulnibn When Shahbiinclnr was 
nIunlured in July tE'4u Jamil Murtlmtn was nCcuBed 
hy the SliiihbnudJirKU of norujdiuity and, with a f. w 
"■hers, Hurl to Bngdad W.u in Bagd nd at beginning 
of Bashkl Ah revolt iMtiy I94D, luif is iHilieved tu 

11 “• v i * tuterted mod orating influencu on rebels 
Steditnied to Sirin Mny 1941. 

lu Jumiary 1942 lu wen,| to Egypt, and. un bm. 
Jt'tum, tried [■■ provoke n pulitieul erls-a* by pru- 

bmlittg thn( hr enjoyed Llu- eoiifideiKW of tit*’ 
British, who had linked him to form n (Io verm went. 
Hi■ roppiikd lHi- umime-iVn- with grentur insistence 
tu June 1942 A» a result the Allies obliged him to 
hvu in E in- Lt'bnimii and a comniMHtqU0 win* issued 
^nnlainning his netioo. Eleetufl Deputy in Ib-tb on 
"-mkri QnwalliV li>i Mluisier for Foreign A Hairs 
and prisidcnt iJ t". reals Cnuupibriou in Snaduflrah 
JrihjHi'w firsr i rovermnent. August l!*48 to Oetnher 
|j4,M Syrian re pres.-til alive on the CwimidtU of 
F’rejgn Ministers of A mb rnunlrictk which im-i in 
Anin.. in Fabniary Kflfl in driiw up Arab f>egiiu 
^luirter Afiiiistcr for Fun-ign Affairs ami for 
Defence and Govern mebl rcjni^uitatiTe to Supn-mu 

'I,|J' Council in larcH Khoun's first Go-vurnment. 
B..*tn|n.i- |Std-t (r, Ar.rrl IfldiS Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, and for IVfnvv in Far- ■■ Khouri’s sowmd 
GoTnnwnunt April tn Aiiy-iisi 1045; Acting Frimo 
Wiiiwti'r during Hie I'niiic Minister's uhsence ul 
y V.O. t An fen iklci in Snn I'nnwiECO nml linn then 
fur,* head of the Oovcmimotlt nt ’be time of tliu 

v r,rn, of Muy TlHcl AppoinlKl Mmlsler Plcnipo* 
^■nliary io (fairo, Oetnliur 1945, mid aim m Smati 
Arabia. Octnlicr IB45. and presided at NovcTnlu'r 
1945 sesrion of Arab Losgno. 

boxy, juriiple imfl s irinuuur Hu in inuch easier 
w..3'V u-jtli Hum SudoUuh Jabri (q.r.1, hoi l*-, 

lfiH‘in-<wtln A nmii of great mnhttion and con 
adorable alidity. but not very acrtmuloim in n 
Tnatp’r*,. U proTukbly' ihe mn*l IfltCfy of the lending 
^uviTkluTu of the Nation il lijar to ally himself with a 
4f|nisN(tiliud niflkrniflni if he thoilght his intone*!* 
a> th at wav, 

1/ftiz+'r ibn Ahdul \fah$pn el Jnrhn, 

Sheikh 
Born BHi7 Became brad nf the (rihe of 

^mmar n! ^ur in 1907, whon FtmicH wngnised 

S7I52 

him UuUend of jMis haul ul lunjos. m.istn id 
IJ;dimi ul Hndi lij'.c.} who aspirin to J|j« pluLe. 
iJupiitl Itiotj—I'JSt. In 1141 lliui lvmiMh-U uitll Licniiati 

Afunstite i‘unniai*«iiii in Beirut. 
Of a | i accfuli disposition mul wenk in ch.iiractu? 

Waa mways IihI by Fneuch, 

9ri. Mrlfft, Half 
Born [[.noil a I mm B-SK'i rif bumble family Sunni 

Moplattk Laev." Eitpriiiii Niktimukli*it and 
fomuntur of ri> <i *-. Very intelligent and he* great 
irkfluuuue over I be mar-uu-S. who support hi* anti- 
feudal policy Sincundy Tidievcs in bi* eaiuau l* 
pivpitn tn iiw violemse. Duputy for rTamu 
iVfb IkUfi bee . ■ IcBtUng member of H • t uijsii- 
tUlionnl Liburnl Party axn! joint editor of II Vaq.:u 
with Aknun Hnumni (7,11.1, Hnr a ropulation in 
Pnriinmum for demngogiv Mmiory, which i* usnuEly 
of the most violent type dbroctod ,viin*-i aocucont> or 
some tiling. 

99 Mohammed^ Suin' \ gln el 
Born ni Afuoudii 1899, A Sunni M .-i“in Kurd 

raid, rx’Nviou* likflatte AVm ■ - - some Amide, spunks 
Turkieh ii id Kuniiali ('Hit■ f of Dakourieh t rib" 
Took 11 landing pan in 1 11 re-finn mii'^uiTCii an HWtT; 
sliinl to Iraq, bin ref timed in 1912 A hater exists ill 
hi* Inmdwriting culling on Kurds tn the nutim uf 
thuir ruliginn Lu light the Briiiah Elected Deputy 
for Qftntrt.‘hlii’ isi 19*L3 Sthipg iinl rnirulv bin 
influent lid in Siis* dlstriei 

UK). MndurttK 1 fohamrd Khalil 
Born |St»4 Muii i'i>r nf n family ■■!’ wealthy 

Alcp|)o hmdowm'r. wlm have .1 itorpcLimE fend 
with the Jabm 17.r 1 Bhksideni of the A!up|x> 
Cotton Spinning Company Miwlumtt 111 )w>liti(-* 
Appnintud Mirin(er mI Finance in \ be Ministry of 
Nsskoulii a! fliikliuri j|March-May JtAtiPi \V.,., 
SeVCrid iimeij L'0n*idLi‘il by Sheikh Taj ufl Dm lii 
1942 with a view to bi* liegiuilinK n Minister in. ihu 
Syrian Gijverntnctit, bin reputed to lanvu ru.fuai'd 

anv office uulusi it was thst of Friim* MiiiisriT, Hu 
did not their fore tmciuiau ji mciiihur of tbu Cabinet 
Hi* limlbiT'. A hint’d wu* (dee Cud Deputy 1948. 
InduBtrionu and well n^jicctud bm ckuieuiEed and 
touchy; 3* n friend of Jin nil Msrdcnu lhiy and 
Edmond IBmii. 

101 J/ a} h e w hen 1/ ?r ha id. . I m i r 
Boni about Irix.'i Bedouin diiet head uf the 

Fed Ban Wuld tribe in ihe Jc^irnh nnd Kupliratufl 
region- Given I hi title of Amif uinl awarded thu 
LsgTnu of Honour by the French in 1921 on the 
mode! of lie* chiefs nf the Runllii Di'pnly for 
J1'rival 1 jh UHtfl Ha“ WelFomicd (ons's and ha* 
been supporti.il since 1920 by the Frtncli though !ic 
I* careful not to ' .ffend the Brit rib, Of wnslderable 
importance but uuphueuint, cold and astute in 
c ham icier, liketv to turn -my i-me-rgcncy bin advan- 
1 age. Always we nr* black h pro Lacies, Hi- eldest 
non, Noun, luck”- his father's, dignity and astule- 

Bath fnt.bcr ,md mu .uv ruganled n* Frenoh 

lonls, 

102, \furadt Lean 
Born in Ah ppo about IIW?0 of Xmicninn Ktock. and 

wax n rii rk iri French ielegatioti there On nceotint 
nf he* clfelraev in tlii* luipaoilv was transferred 
Ln (hn High Cornmui*iou in Beirut, whurp he 
rumiunt'd nil the feanomio aid. Director i>f 
Ravil atllcniem fnr Syria August I94ji to l>cceniibcr 
104i» during which ptfiod he in believed to have lim'd 
his pocket * Syrian rupre*. ntutivc ou Supreme 
r’crtineil of Cofmnou Intereu* January 1944 to June 
1940 Appoinl-Ld Diri elor d Syrijkti Mira June 194A 
and bap sfiowm hinwlf miapudou^ of the iwn British 

C 
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Adviser*. llui tins reputation of luring elite lull L liut 
difficult und disagrecuble to work with 

103 Mu rhrj, Ffir id 
l'iwrn J J Mil I.ml. I'.H.H.I lire-ek On kudo* 

Wvttitti} iudottnef of Hulun, who habitually 
jinluL-* > in smuggling. Cultlvitet friendship «4 

with whom lo1 its wull esiAblkhed. En^y* 
-mjnp ,?r . i J Skimp llurt iki yq.v-l Deputy for Hama 
j'.i-ia und CoolruHtr lu tin- Chamber of Deputies 
GetoWr 1946 to October I IMG 

An ut tractive personality but Liitireiy sell 

mt tripled, 

104, \t urshtd. Shaikh Rakan 
Born about 1905. Redoubt chief, Heml of the- 

tsEiiall but pr-iiutorj S«bei'a tribe iBloiruil), which is 
usually in tlir Submiyeb district. Deputy 
f r iht Dftm&nmuL triben 19HI3-36. A sheikh after 
the jl> v, eltet n heart. Generous i»> (lu pior hut a 
fierce ruler. Itealkes that the nomadic life of the 
Bedouin-* in doomed to axtim-tiAn and !« now iu"lively 
sedentn rising liw K levied Deputy for 
Pn liny ru tribal iirra 1940. 

IH5. If nrsh * d. -S' ul t mtt n al 
Born about IttfKV Ainu ii-. living at Jaw-hat 

itorghul tn-Hf HuHuIl Startsi life «*= il «brpli«pd hut 
i* mov with nut doubt the tn-rtst rem ti rk ub It per- 
KOiiutity iti the A law! [> Province. About 1923 
pncIninHNl iti Mint'll u aei hi-it j vine being and wcund 

thuDfeanrU <>f followers in i laffch and Massiaf. 
to whom I uji> known, ns. " Al Rnbb " (llu- Lord!. 
Fb iinjH*sed on the prt’iluknf* jiCBBantry (if Lho Jrjbi’l 
Mnwite In various (h-xieva, Midi na vcninkjKji.iv and 

luminous pa ini- to enhance bin divine pretension*, 
Deputy f’>r li a III mi n dim net l-o Lbc Syrian Parliament 
in 1987, hut in 1939 was u.-ied hi the French and the 
.\i*i•. ■>* n irj.r r to over! hmw N,nii»ti iltet indurnce in 
I he Aliiu iir Province. At chin time lie usurped the 
propona - of various Nat tonal (toed tiding the 
Sim ir ih family ,tf.vX from whom he took the impor¬ 
tant viI luge of Buntamo), Ctirintinn villages and mw 
of hi- mvii fullnwnra. Hri lulidhirt and IIIk ftluWHMHi 
htivc ciht him the friendship of the other AUwitc 
vhjffK, wlm icnoit hi' nnb torn tie bidiaviour {the 
MAin& family, lor rtaiftntt* of ioenl policy, continue 
to tolmiti hi inf, nml cost him tin- urhtrniton of his 
fdlnwen, u in iii. hr hail ahockral bv hts unbridled 
lie liiet', «>|i«-i'i illy in inatter* of women and veiz.ure.-a 
of property Kl, ct.d Deputy for flaffeh in |1*|3— 
with Frciii-h hooking er- atiit ooujiiiJi;'ruble trouble fur 
iho Syrian Hiivt-mirrrU in tin* Abarmite District. In 
194 | was in forced rvub n.'i m Damn nous pending 
l11 eiupun into Inn alleged murder* ;Lini land iirejutBi- 

ttauii IVm nllowed p, mum to Jumhit early in ly-lnj 
when turfIm r troubli broko ni! Since when vjui&uw 
un.iiJi-.'1'NH/ul alU'tnpts tiave been made to reach .m 
ngr^-i rl u'tilr'ii in of the vuno11 iliapiilrd eanev in 
which he i- involved. 

A I M'.r- !•• Ill-lilt III.ill hill |L-|!. 1 Itiu Ill'll'- hill 

thn jMf|in--,i • powera which hi» divmi prclcnnkma 
give him. but prepared to cooperate with the strong. 
Mix three nitm arc at ilo- American University of 
fteirutc 

100 VifiVi, At&im 
Born ulioiut 1‘ldtirntcii fri-ncji Fr^rw 

School. Ihimaecuv. and Dajnaia-UB Law CtilJcte. 
lOflfl win* liend of (In Iriin“hirts fSatkiniil blot 
arpniwitltfi). wu private infeinrv to 
Jamil Bcv Mardam and waj impticatvaj in Shah 
bandar murrlcr. Wnt* ocqttblled alter seven mouths 
■n priMoti BMW appointed M i*Lr.r of Cereniomci at 
VfmiHtn, for Foreign Affaire* and in Mareh 104S 
.• 1 ■ [piutitcd ehargd d'affiiiri"* .ti Caifo He ri laaiid in 

September anil haa sin-ce been acling head of 

Pulitieul Si'f'.idii ■ ■ i Almii-rry fur Foreign Affiiim ami 
Muster of t'er^moDivB. 

A dabby and noi very inspiring personality, In 
lookL'U upon us b(-tug one of Jamil Murdnm a men 
and while friendly und helpful dues tint appear to 
pos'it'es much intvtligpDul!- 

11) T. Sa m y, Du mu d A h m vd 
Bora about l.Sfffi. (.'imitadiiii origin. Umtnl- 

list]ifr wil* Flmir Mahmciud and Huveniur of rfripodi. j 
Fjlthcr was f-'.ikbi'ij Bey ulid bud targe eatulGd 111 
BeifuL Ahmed N'umy was aom-in-faw of Abdul 
Humid find mtsitit, mthur quenlici'nahly, the title of , 
Diini.ul, although fiiliirUeil HoeaiiM! I'hicf id Slut- 
of Syn» Itrjd-JK at n erilical moment and worked 
ccmaeieutloilaly Si 4 policy of coiH'diation. The 
tretieh High f’'muu-HHioner dropped him without 
corumouy and replaced him by Taj ud Due 
Supported .Vatiomdialft ] ii the Adviaory Council i 
1931. Still cliiHTH la the hope nf being mttda King 
of Syria Hus fur li-sa political Snthienre than hu I 
think* due lu the fuel rhnt (m lie lives in Beirut, 
.; <•: he ii it C'ircaHHiiin and nut uu A rub and (f 1 hu 

hn* a t'hrthl U*ti wif+s 
Well meaning, dignified, per I tup* n little fnluoiitv 

108. ml Din. .1 bdtU fitly* 
Burn 1900 m tin- Nas^ihain, Turkey, where hi* 

father wan KfiLuinkum Klemeuturj eeursatioti. La 
recognised ns a jiolitSdal leader of Moglcms in the 
■Iezimii, Wins elected IVpiiLy in ISM3 with Fnsm-li 
snp^ m, hut now pruft-sa*E'«, strong iudependi-ne Arab 
view ft Owns Surge proper! in n fnmt which In- ilmwi 
hi*Luo11mi lit^jutriiid [■-■ have sympaths*«1 with the 
jrevDlt of Ka.nhid Ab in Iraq, 

11)9 Phi frs, Gforties 
Burn rtaLumiau* IWhi drwk L'utlioliv Rdn- 

enled ut Jesniit College. Bcirul, fotiuiv mviict and 
editor of I knit use u* I'mnch latigumte daily papi-r j 
Ltn fcVaus tin Sync, which was suppreH'^d after 
events . i f May tiMii, reap j waring in hprembir lid'1 
in Arabia a* ■■o-j-.irttier with Mutiir Baves? 
(«,!-) I las alwu» been June Allied even in tsu.-vl 
difficult time*. Heater'* roitrojKiiHlriii nl 

Damascus 

llfh Qtt>-mhx Sftt ikh Kamil *'t 
Bom DumascUh ulujal INTO and nweived a rch- 

gioun |egn3 Irutuinp Is consitdered All i‘Ifwrt on 
religiuius luw. While n jaupporter ol Faisal was a ; 
inciiiWr uf tli" [ndejw'mli'nt-c t'omnuUve funned to 
oppHi*e an aprtvwut'til beCwunn Fuisai and the French 

cum mi tic. provoked l.hmmMWiie n;ai»itiincc l-> 
the Fnintih which ended with the battle of AI«t*iduu. | 
Thtui went to the newly Firmed Saudi Arabia, when, 
lit* became Mminu-r of Education, Rtrlurnod (• 
Duiiiimeu* rmd h.Mik part in the Syrian revolt oi 
IflrjA nnd wnn i-sih’d until 1937, wlien Jinniesh-.I 
Funned S*.H.-iei’. (J Ulema, a |K>uiirful re|igiomi 
NtsMuirttiun. imd IniHxamc iix hrsi head Tried to 
induce Sheikh Taj to make him iho oquivalent of 
Blieikh ml 1*1* m. hni wn* unsin-ci-Bsful (1542). Ha a 
nl ten is be cm ii jK>litlciuri Alul anjoys a ct'rtuin power 
in Ml Midon Quarter. Jlokuig* to no party and 
like* to 1'iploit his influaiKa- Mi^i ninbitu>ua. An i 
i*la<l(Uenf public SjteMkrr. 

Ill Qitami, Oyln 
I tori i about MH83. Residence1 Khuuroba. CJfe^b 

Orthodox, Laadtnff Chriitian of JnM Druse j 
Supporter of Alrtwb latnilv, who nae him ax iHuilrivt 
iiLim Was pmtJyr'i of Kmir Behm el Airash Edit* 
(-niton \rubic nnl> Said to In* luuU.trd Mtn of Shihli 
Bey el Alrnih Buttaq Pasha and Qitium w^’ 

. t warded pAfuicn by Syrtao flovenifncnt (B42) f,*r 
their part in rrvnlt IVpiitv for minorities IH 

i n bed Drcsa 1943 

ildlllii'iUiiil and inU'iEigj.'iil. An intriguer who was 
viewed wiUi great suspicion by the French. Fro- 
fi-sse* lo Imi pro-britUh 

112. Qitdmnin\ Abdul Cf h a it i 
iSom Entish-d in the Turkish yendaruserirt 

and ublniiiecj el comuliHsicm in the Turkish array 
1914—IH wisr, Held a number ,A skwIk m die Myriau 
geodanaurio from 1020 to 1043, when he hud risen 
to liia rnnk of major, Mohnfi/ and Coma winder of 
the tse:(id,iLrinerie, Huuui, 1042* I'k Assistant Com- 
maudar- tiericnd of lieiidhrmerie and Direutur- 
douera.l ef I'd tee, .VIam-h-DapCUibi.ir 1043. Private 
A H.C io ^liulcri Quwadi. .Imiuury UH I (o April 
1045. lti»|Mdur-1B1 ucrnl td l- (*lid.anitt-ric hinc--! 
April 1045, -K linn uf ill I In e luc|; iori .uni -hipiil, 
but sly, and for the ptist year lats 3w*cu intrigumg 
agai[i-,r his HiijK'riur. A'-jIijIiI llnint MuioViu l^.i'.i 
Dependent on his IuilueiiBv with l In- President and 
the Mtn[star of the fiilener. m itli wluuci he i- en 
intkiruBc friend. 

113. Qudrfrani, Fuad 
Born Dcmoscus ubuut 190U. Asa result uf serving 

as ti derk m a lawyer's ofhi’i. irif " lolcmted " as 
.‘l lawyer about tftIU. Uf tin tin port iiiuie until bit 
her lime iiu'Eitber of rihuhlumdar Fart)' IIV 1'lltH 
Bi-mEiititniL,- loyal to his chief, whim latter was 
iiiui-dcrtd, he shnrei! with Babil ((j .t’,1 the Icadersliip 
"1 Ihe party 

!•:kfflted Dniii of tin: Dunifestiu* Burin October li>42 
to E5H4 after election*! wlwtf validity wit* clmliutigod 
by IiiK tipjHJU-uts. 

\ot very intelligent iuu| rutin r unpopular, hut |to- 
British. Tried to nrg.iliisv Ml oppcwltioh to 
Nhitionolist Govornm- nt, 1944 Elected pre^idem of 
r.jj|f,^|rr*tio[i of TAwyer*' Sytidicnt*-Jim** 194ft 

114. Qudsi, Nets#bj 
Borti l.6rt(t in Aleppo I.inv^r Action «]unr4f 

trouble* of February 19?^'- Rattened i'ratu 
Kati(uuilisl hi of AJutih I Uhtl aud has aims* btuti in 
upposftirm to the Moc. Considered BuUnble in 1941 
a* Ftriii*ih pmpiL^uEidisi bull refused puj Suggested 
fur jmaiTMm in Syrian Culunr'i in Muntil 3.942, hut 
biis rBodldatnrc nnt ruled out by th* Allies on 
iu’.i'outit id bii* pa*t xenoptlnbe record Elrefed 
Deputy in July |94ft und worked with Ku*hdi 
Kokliiu (q.e.) hi oia*f.mnl)U’ critic "f £ioieri'ini-ju, 
■refused fhibinet rank A'ppu-tinted Minister Flimi- 
polctitiary to Cniti d Stale* Jnnunry 1 !HS. Mcnd'or 
<d Syrian DeEegatir.n tu 1' No Conferetice at San 

FVncisot> April 15*45. Member of Syrian Delega- 
Ron to U.N,t>. t'mnfcn n.it T^ondon November 

115 Qutratli. Skukri 
1Fini nhoul IJ9MIV StipjKirttr of Fni*al. During 

tbi'. f. -5 rt JI ion of 1925 nflon'l-:d every uratonee to 
tin* rtdiel*. Ho fieri to Faleotlnc, but nturned to 
Syria in 1981 ViM,president uf tbie Nuliooalist 
"foe at it* inooplkm. Made Finance Minister and 
Dufrmoo Minister (combined) in Jnmil Marduri. ■ 
khilniart on tin 21it Doomnibvr. 10W As head of 
hi* own party (lttlkla.1), but alliod with the 
^utiimnllst*. wilp bitterly oppoted i-( Council of 
1 hraeion*, but until Fn-neli armistice (June 19401 
did nut iuke overt political action, lie was in olwe 
intent with the Italian Di*»minment Comrinitfeioo 
dumijj the whole of I heir itrty berr and W»# o loIi 

caller cm the Hi Jinn ConauLate In Damoteu* 
Mel Rontr. ibm Gerimiii Agent, ^ivi ral times dinring 

1 ‘H' liHfir'* (By in Syria. On i.Trivut of AlLitt waa 
upi-rtly opponref to th,'tn and judged il br-*b to gn on 

Pilgrimage" to Mecca (October 1641). Went tu 
lagdud. where he ^'«to untiwtoi liy Ilm Sum.! villi 

''iiriou*, Ticgollntinllit hnlwceii Saudi Arabia and Ffiup 
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Beturned lo I .MiiuiSnllH i. Septan Jut 1942! liatfired 
riectian* of 15M3 us KatimialifiL tender KtecivJ 
Deputy .mu Pre«idvat of tin- Republic by nver- 
nU(tlining nmjcjiriiy. FT]I aarioudy ill {April 1944b 
hi* life Mi* saved bay British military dfxitor* with 
iriuihfiiajotis oE Bntlfll btf.-od. Siaitcd Haddad in 
March 1545, where he wa* mil warmiy received, 
Attend' d meeting of A nib ruler* a t In^btu-H m May 

1946. 
A determined e* foment of pao-Ambuun, Is some ■ 

ivlicit hIdw and Jxj tide roll*, jins not got * quick nr 
urilliiuit brain hut Inis a good deid of wisdom. 
M.nlidly und pllVJiklJilly Im intglil Dill uulnirly Lu- 
Itkvin.d lo an clephunC Makes quite it good mpre- 
st'ulatiVo head of Htntc. Wuh iviiardnd in the i flris 
dtivs of i bo w*r ns pro-Avis and iilulmibtcdly hud 
aunt net* with Avi« ncpre-ftitotivcis in the Lev*»t, 
but this can probably bo attribuUd tu entire single* 
ne*i* oJ purpose in tiic- Arab eau'»u It Iui-h rccomly 
been ruiunureih but there is nu proof, that he bar 
used Id* offleinl position in udvnnfle his o\m Finnueiiil: 
interejits Latterly he eo-nj^erated well with the 
British authorities uud he almost eertainiy has a 
soirac- of pralmiiid gratitude lowardt ihr* British both 
paliiii-iUDi und penuimtlh This iv> not to say that 
he might not take a tine opposed to British palicy 
if he thought Arab lntiTPfil-* lay that way. Ii. nut 
unnaturally, pmfimadly n|ipw<l to am suggestion 
for a matin tv Ideal ts-gn i'a in Syria. 

116. Rayess, .1/ an it al 
Born I Ilium sin tHir’i* Simiii Condn of Xajih 

yij.ri.i, Strong Nnliimaliit. Joined Palcwtine rebel* 
in Biikl and tan-aine netM-nd in command t(i F*uzi 
(jiiwekji. Appointed lie ad of l he Uwl Polios u.e., 
political) by the Xatiiwmliet (inI'crtunrtit in J93S aiid 
m (hot cfipiieity nided Piilciilmv rebel*, Dis-rniwi'd 
n few months liter ehalgee of brutality Cun 
demned t<t twenty year* pn*nn and l\veiity years' 
bmislutieat fr>r platting ngoIo»l life nf Bahij it 
Kbuitih (hand of Counril of Himctonj iv> IIKJ9. but 
r.-l.-nii-d ;;i I: ■ I" ' mtcrventioti of Ida linn Anm^lii” 
CmmiTiisftinn. Fh-d in June 1941 an Allied approach 
and broadcast Inr fuumLnii* frutu Albmis; Kturard 
to Syriii ni the end of 19la and is oliief editor of 
fJflTynfii in ptirtnL»r*hip svith ttaardo* I'hori-. iff r.i 

A daliguruiis ugifatnr nml intriguer, ns-suiu.ited with 
the \rab Cluli, League of National Action and the 
Lii-Mufti 

3 17 Raye**. Sajib H 
Cotirin of Munir (.^ n,). Bora llrnmi bh‘i(M 

Sunni Proprietor und editor ..f a ateongly 
Nath in a list organ I li- pnpiT ha+, been minpindcd i+t 
vitriotu limc-ii hw i(s \ uJcul lUtitude. nalahty in 1908 
f,,r it* attitude toward* Palestine trouble* In 11*39 
<-.mileintM d to twenty ycarH1 prison fend twenty 
years' biLniNhnioni fur tmpRejjiion in ploi to murder 
Bahij ,il Khatib {head of Council uf l rirvclurs'i 
Amnestied Novinber 19-H) *mi intervention of Hfeliftn 
Anoi*liec Cnfiitnwtdnn. In Vichy year wa* unti- 
Allied, Arreshd. 1ml soon released bv Allit-h in 
February 1942. fipnitidw| m June b943 fur lii* 
JMr.' iri jami] MardCiri'n ((j.p.) f*l*e olaiius to Allied 

support Hvh-Hsed March 1918. Elected Deputy fur 
Parpaicus (in Slnikri Quwatli’s lid in 1DW; rhotnber 
nf jniimnlist*‘ di'h'gulicui wluch virib'd London in 
,fuh‘ 1945. A strwiy Nnliunolisl. hr and hk paper 
nr»w support 8hnVri Qliwatli 

118, Aftizhitr Pasha 
Burii about |38.'l Natkf of It.mu-,. During 1914 

war wit Kaimaltnoi of Mosul. After war was made 
three tor of Education under Faisal GnVcmtnetd 
8ubs«',.|iicrnly iippoinJed Mohaft r ol Thslr er. Zor 
7u April 11923. lifter the ewUblkhimmt uf the Amiratn 
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uf iVuiijonltui, Fie wsj. appnmted judioinl adviser by 
Amir, fttnl was Jmor made lirumoial adviser. In 

July I '.J-1 Hi-almi {firmed a new Uovi'ruuu'iit, with 
himself uh Chief M uiiitor. Ht* u m* replaced by Kikub, 
Lti March 1928; v n-t returned to |wm in February 
1923, but n signed 211 September ut the t.aiuv year. 
Ii« uibieqiiciulv nvld „*Jicr a# ilinistt'r of Finance, 
but in May 192* lu! again tlirtw bin hand in and 
cftTm1 \nu'k to Syn 1 [n 1020, luiiH-viT, be tied the- 
country .titer living bem implicated in the 

[ft." ra turned in 1&29, wat* lic'pniv Cur Hernia 
in tiit t. 011 H-iis tie lit Assembly of UJ2d and iigam in 

Made Minister of J1 mtici: and Education 
• 1 -3*0, Appointed the Jlril Mohidi-z rjf [,:tttikiu, 
unde. " Niitiminsist Uowr imran t. in Jnliuim lfli‘57, 
Attftohed temporarily to the JitiadqunrteSs of the 
MationaHnE blue, Dtoembvr 1937. Miuistor of 
IruiTior in the fitrwn.rliiy Ministry eif 3 .uriii HaUnr, 

ntiil iini!in in the Ifouklmri liuvenanient, Mureb 
to May 1 blfh Deputy for Unnu trJ (3, Minister of 
Supply and Public Works mid JtiiVlIoLHoRjrtJit under 
Hnnjiitlnh Jnbri {August lM3-4Dkftcd>er UMli. ili* 
ikpartinc-nt woe npnisad of inefficiency nod be him¬ 
self vi imviiij.: fined his 1MuJmf.-z rtf Ijitlnkiu 
luii' |0la to Mflrth ItHfl lie is l ivpiaal upceimejo 
of n Turkish-intibu4 Anh nfikmi. lie j| rDuniK^tui 
loir sloi i.vitti.Hi, hold* strong Natiunidislii- jioliticid 

but mod- r it- H Jiih in Uuilterfi nt'ffi'Ull| 
tin,- ndmiiiiAtmtiati of his district or depart mrm 3- 
not rdimu graft, 

3 I ft R1 ctiby, ft a Id tif 
Bom nliout lfl|3, Son of tiu' im.- (jenaral iiidji 

iWfchu Bikahi. C.U. F. 1 Governor of Dumrtsi'im after 
■ ■ ■ British ih'cijpiiiii.n in im&). Educated jt 
Victoria College in Alexandria mud was a teacher in 
h»M until May 10*J lr wiiiu lie murnvd t<■ Syria 
W: - npjxunterj Voting Dirontor of Political Section 
nt tin- Svrinit Favign tjffWe August lfH4-Apri| LH-fti 
but quarrelled m ilh Jamil Martini ti Buy iiy.ri, ulm 
v, lh unwilling to give Into the lilvuncrim-nt ho roil 
iiil'-rcri hi Ion] j [j • litod lirotber of Aknirn (Ukribi 
hjf.F i, Sfcrotor;. in Strinn cluing,-itbn, io I’S.i), Cori' 
’ ■ - f. Hi--- ill 1.until in NuVtnnbvr ISijjJ. Ps.tpn, tur uiul 

If1 rtf .^l) Jrcf. (invt 1 ■lihlefihhNl Ajinl HMli K iru II1 
Vtttttujjilijn in oulii.Hjk, dltiiougb wo fiii- ht* |nn not 
Iwoti poiitn «lly nclLiH Speaks imd write*- very good 

EflOicJcnt uibJ hnnl-working hut muei ti‘d. 
A good Mottlom. 

Sa/tnaoii}, Jmtt 

Horn about 190S. Greek Catholic of hunihfr 
Brother of (l<v>tg«nR fij.o.). A1 mWr of 

firm (if Michel Snlihmiui cl V\\*. Appoint* «| hoiirJ-ury 

Spurnsfi Viis -< rt»«Lil in 1936. ftaeauie pkoniiacjit in 
Oreck f/uiholle Hirlun whh mdiji-trii pro-ltaljnn. 
but in year following French <*ol]npiw:- showed con- 
iid-ruble *igns of hr ini' pto-Hritwh fn April to 

ptember tft'tl w«m MininL- r uf Fliuim in KhaHd. 
id A cm Ottfimwent ll tiring w in tt*r «,f i'll I n w,i - 
engaged in liirge con! rnrlc for British nttiiy mer 
whicJi h.- ivtfcf* not too Mr 11 treaty—but ha* ntvor- 
thclett* 11 Midi' M ffne-ai deal tj( monny HcpfCscfltod 
^yrii«n (Immhi-f of Cornmeroc nt tit** Crtonucrdnl 
CoafiirviHe held iti ChlnnKc* in IfHfl, t-eft Dnmiuxru* 
in Mrtj lor , lengthy private eoinniordu! tour of the 
lrmiTiH,r Kttiinlrtm, Kurop* itirl the United SinLt-s 
fli* visit t. * the riiircrl Kingdom *> utrnngly liack*ri 
by thi I irt in cut of On'mu mi Trade 

Amiable personality cl<m pcraonnl friend of 
b I udi'd cl A/rn (rj r \ 

1*21, StiRh, Shnkh \mnra f A$ 
Hurt ftfjoui IfSFKl I h domft chief. I lead of the 

ITwMyUi tribe, the largMt in the Alppfw> district. 
Sheikh Kawwaf wm$ rrlucsM in tbi tribal wcSool at 
CoQdfanlinciplc. wnri for rh- lust thirty -fire yenn has 

been Chief ol the ll'idtdtyin. Givuii Legicu of 
H. nnor in 19^5. Dupuiv no Aleppu Tribal An.a 
1986-39, aim in 19-13. 

An Judin* and hcnovpkm ruL-r, ponce-loving and 
hvpcctcd. Jli- son S.ii[i> 1 1 now mnmigyaB many 
triioil lUTuire. 

1Sfhai, I!an / Ht u G* hab 
MurIcili, burn atwUl IVHti, lanYiv. judgu uir.l 

Deputy for Hoihh Iu4d. With HJluji AUisW, |<j.,.i 
fcniui o blmug opposition im-vt'iiii'm to the tioveni. 
ineiu. bn?* 11 I'crtniu nhiLoncnl ikdl and irnpluit’lLLv 
in public rtubnl.i' and docs nut ho*iInk* to -|.uoLi. bit- 
oiiuti ni 1 be H*h»«k* Like Hiluii Atuwi, ho is n 
profeas.i-si Sluunrobisi- AIjuu-i ]m*imiles« m his 
onjiuiritv ils 11 judg*'. lu- liian had recourse many Unui-s 
to Uitjuv-' U’giii adjustments tor iimnoy **i* a&octsjiTy 
among uarierpmd Syrian rjffiidids- 

138. Stibfti. Sfirifcl 1/r until ft! til 
Bon. 10 Hum-, about I9tli. Sludi.’d nl Al-Atrluir 

University. Uftiro wdseiv In* wok when KaMiirl A Li s 
rttbcJlion ft^ik f'laov, lu nos m'ouacd of haring 
distributed n tinjubir in fniro calling mu the 
Egyptian people to Hup|M>r! the itnivotn™^ wn$ 
arrested by the Egyptian jitjlici* and detained lor 
srmu-1*™ months w uhrnii ton]: dofairtod fmin Kgypi 
and in tor nod by the Hriliab autiiorUit-ti in f^alintiuo 
in Sum fund for seven ... Jii-piirrinii-d to Sy riu, 
writer*' In* m’ur again intern oil for two yours, m 
Mich-Mich utid t hen, m Itnyihiri: reW.itm-'d i*nrty IfUS. 
when lu* bug.Lii i-'- lake a strung Iiuerest i., t]i■ ■ 
M wlcin Hfi'ihreii For the juiftl venr hu bus bunn 
dinrcUir of i b i ■ A Tab Lukiitut*- m 3.>tlr iicmums fn 
school rttn by the MctlttOI BretKrcu). lie ia now 
uontrolh r-geueral of the MohU-ui Bmthnn in both 
Syria and iFm- Ijehatiun, and is onr of Un< principal 
rditorn of Ri .If a rear nfscypopi-r the mnulhpicw -f 
i!u* Moslem lir.-l ijfh'ri 

He ui an ordenl .1iJ<.slf'iri and d«'c?ltnvs liinwli to 
bf unti-C-.imtnUTiiHt 

f 24. Shd <iiti u. -I m < r Fa tncaz 
Bom about 3tki7. 'Imnditon id Sun wiicuii In 

hucmtcdeil on bitlri - doiltll m IVI-TJ. E>-1i before 
liu briMiiu' chief, hud it strong fullowing in the 
Kliwallu Troachtu*iiihiv siifW his rival umi wuuin, 
KfirhaEl bin Miudnir. rj.*>ir ISdmvni iij April IP3J5 
Hun nmrriftJ both bin rialcn into Jbti Smid's 
fun lily, one to Ihn Siiud hiimteH juiJ l.he other to the 
Amir Snud. These matohefi ni? looked upon by the 
Hr'duuin a* having « jiolitieivl eigiiEikutnce in eou- 
nexion Yistb the Wadi Sirhati gracing lands mnl the 
iTruH Oasis. Mn* Deputy under tile 
NaCinuaU^t ban tier. 

Durim: the Brit ink btuckruie of Vichy Syria {19411 
Londnct+ rl a remmienttivt1 iwnlniband (radii between 
Ttuinjordan mid Syria l Miring Sy rian eainpnign lie 
and the BiiwnMn rrmnined tttriotly neutral, nil hough 
Mu' Vichy French gave them n uLiiijIser uf iinm- 
wliieli they largely xiiirunilered on Ihn Allied arrival 
m 1 Jauiuseiiii ] ii ]9|$ In v. i (liven profitable e»-*ri* 
tnuda by tin* British onuv Ebrttod Deputy for 
Bedottiutt of IbimnacnR area BNiA; vkio-d Ameriro 
,ii thi- tiriji* nf t|;*- Fniced Sflfion* Cnufemice fn 
S ,n i raucMWo April liMfl and! qtciu ■ mnlh In 
England on bia way bHck 

l ike nil Bedouin n ihiuaelew*. m<m> y neiiker, 
!M-i-|'He tlir fact that limrh of hltt IWITlSer life Wit* 

‘■feiiL in Syrian mnl European cabaret*, he jn now a 
Tsion* diirrtrfied ebarmrter renfwwtad by the other 
tribal U'.'idiTH and i* be craning a leading (mw in 
t he desert 

125. Shnmitdi. T^irfiy 
Bom alioul JftSO. t1i¥#k (Mlunfox Hcnd of 

Filis.nl'h political bun-ni] One of thi' tendi*™ of the 
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IVupk - Furty KfJ4. but. Ijoccul-shj be supported 
SIivili'h Tuj ed J 'mi in 19-S. the N^uouelkis dropped 
him Minin U-r of Public V\\,rkv under the Dm mud 
1926. jitid iliniciier of Ihtblii.' Works under Tnj *-ii 
Din 1fl2M-’Ji9f Mmifttfr of ritumec IBfll. but imenii- 

pleyi'd nfiei itic I'lfciituLS until lunc UMl, wlii.'n be 
Wm- appointed Mulinl'y ot the Eujthrftleir Kl>1- 
u-l*i **d by Jedriul nutonomibtn Dtteembcr 1937 
SA'si^i sr: 11 .Vtoliiifitt when Al!ie> unived during Syrian 
ltatu|iaign in duUn 1941. lie cOjIllIiuruled nlnWcly 
With AllieR lit w-i tie merit uf tin* infamou* Mayudiu 
iucideiit. AcoLiaial nf pcuuJaliOii. he W' e-* trull*fetred 
to [damn *s llukulix Ifhl’i, I ml resigned aluii,.ist 
m ■ u.*4iatt-!y, Withdrew bis uandiduture in HMH 
Avt, i-i- in fn vc-iir A .mu A i it ok i in Saadullah 
J-diri' - rtn>s i riivemmeiit Augn.vl |t*43 to Octolww 
IlMl. Siigpeeted M being impEirsti'il in wt-arlduN 
Wruieeted Vritli tile r\f»rl >4 soap. 

A aell-ttdurated mnti tvilh definite Satimnnlicl 
oul h"d(. who apeak* English mid Kawh. Anxious 
to w* i- 1‘h.tsc Jind irieudlv relnlinti*. between larval 
idritnin arid I hr- riri-*”li: Otihodox t aimnunity 

E-tl. iS h a rn bdt i, . I if in ftd 
Bom about 1909, 41 udeni in iliiri Aijluriuun L’ni- 

Viirt.iiy- of Bttirut, Ji Sp„ fmin M IT, 
11 ’,iit■.-<! Sc;<r,,‘;i| S(er[ika be*idep Arabic. Kughab 
French, (terinan iitkI Turkish Split notii' time 
tu the United Stsih-s nut) collttattil -i ■ ney in |i.- 
At-di iMRi-' e-,labli.ihiHg Smucty f-jr Arab I'rui-u 
Bttnilii Itotunieil n- Syria in HB)fl arid sturied 
kihaceo-growini’ and other industrial ciiterpriRtttt la 
Tmn*joirdau and Syria, lu L981-32 esiubliabcd the 
TasagUe nf National Action Fmin 193*1 lo 19119 
W.irked codbraelor ill Egypt and Iraq. Drew 
Bii luifiivoufidile nilentinn of the I ronpJi io IWilli 
by ffidiveiiiig y}H*ei.'!n-j. urging nntkuuil unity imd 
Was stenteuced wiih other member* of the league 
r|l NaliMiuil Action Lo twenty vei.m' impruonmont 
and twenty years' deporlatiou. Fled, to Trams* 
Jordan, where In* Kiurti’d a ridhery at Aknb.-i, 
Bntumod to Syria yiSi*.m Uh Britisb occupied 
DinruiJHltla III 11*41 and ivatimrd Ids pcditicul (MJttVi- 
ii* - with the Ijeagun *4 Niifinjitd Act km lies* 

mined u linn Mti|i]Hiirtcr of Shukri Quwatli and 
'A |l* uh'Hed llepntv for Doiniisu'Uls ill August 11M8 
\Lin h 194A urn* Minister of FMucftlion iti Farn* *-l 
Khonry’n first Goaernruciit; Minister of Education 
ftnid Acting Alitiisler of National Reonomy in Fanes 
H Khourys seuotid lart'orniTieiU. April m Anitnst 
BM.l; MiuistLirnf Rducarion and Nuiicin.nl Keonoinv 
m l’iLrr« id Kbourv's tbiril Hnu*raniCfit for a feu 
dflys it| 104,1 Miulltor of Fitm-uriim in SflJldulliili 
Jrjfcri'R tlnrd Iiovrmment. Auril 19441, but wa* 
^inhfeitftd u* Mintsirv of Njitinmtl IVfence in -hine 
B'bt a tier tho r«-i giuit km of Neldb Ai.ineb 1b in 
®W« touch witli 4 bo American lo-gtitinn anil has 
..■!•. ii|jioj:nf'>d ni'eiit ii Syria for ti—in'i it 
Mflluff, 

He I ijl - lonsiderahla drive und ba« retain ad the 
■■ontid-cnct' of Sbuhri Bey Quwatb, ^fu^ri(^d to n 
LilloiiiHinu and rsiunot Dan,■fore uidler Hyriim n'tfio 

ini in ] in|i] a diplomatic ip|sdu>trwiil abnaLd. 
Kapt( active with a Wcstoin outlook; know* how 
g"t lliingh done. A gnoddoiikinR rnshi-r swash- 

"H'. ldiur tvpe of :imti. friendh mid eosv to get cm 
With 

12a SJtayL&h Abdul Karimk Emir 
Be-rn ulxjuii |R97i Chief of (lie Mnwaii Qibliyiu 

’lhrl Fins msluetH'p thmughoiit flit- 1 rihe In I925-9G 
F'mieil tin' rah.-In ngainxt Franch md *cjntenC"il to 
a .v" ?r\ irunriummipht [Vputy 1986-99 acid again 
,Jl Hb*1 Tfns ceiDsiderabfe hold over hi* iritw 

nE,tFHgc'iit hut i Fiypooriie 
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12V, jS'h* htt hi, Amir Bah jut al 
Horn about ISthl. MusF.-rn, L'ulisiu ui MunluJa 

{rj-.e.K Studied law in O■milann[topic. I.ijveti i<H 
up]ojilitluCill hi Ell*.- JJtiinUiyt-us polb« tfuriiig tie* 
Faiani re^tiU, l»nl diRtuhttvfl by the Fn'ueii, EIi'l-1- I 
bead uf Bif tVuuii-.i H*. litir ]C1 1934^36. Nfi.3|irvH/ uJ 
the Jraireii 19’" 1‘resident of the Duumscub Court 
uf Appeal I'.W, but radgned u !■ n inuiilhb Uto o ■ 
res.. Ins practice Member of 3riuj Di-fence 'Com- 
mrttei- (May HMIj organihid to collotM ..tiey and; 
rct’iuils fur Iit:h; Jlsiug. An iutbicutini ?Ln!■ luniis?. 
tintl hiuyur 

12!h SfiiistubK A mir Mustafa 
Bum in Dam damns iSltU, Of LokaneK origin 

■U isiiaynj. t i’jurLh of Amu' Brtlijut i ■/.r. ‘. Studied 
at one of the French School* in l>:miiirtens, at 
Ulauluit mill Ilf tin* AgnmdE und Sri;.., .3 p,f FhaJun** 
Ffj.nme, IbeutonitDl under LuWnl aild Iftflpi-otor of 
Agrieiikur.. Took (ligld wlum Fmisal was forced to 
withdraw frum Syria. Hi turned to Syria in itr23„ 
wlum he Whs npp*anted Director of Sijitv Dornam'*, 
In (934 hts pOHitimi ji* Directur of Slate Doiuuins 
wo* snppnpBscd and Sbehnbi was iiltnchcd to the 
Miui-itr} *4 Agriculture Fi\ Sheikh Tn] ed Din. In 

jii wits nni id tin liirciilurs i*f lIn- l>?imascOB 
Exhibit ion. and in 1VKJ6 | February tu Dteenibers 
wets Kitiinter of Eiluculkiii under Ala Bey Ayuiibi. 
Jii iitH'niMp miL-il cl.*■ Syrian dutegntion to Bari* for 
tin TiegotiariiiLi oi tin.- I’mImkvSyrian Treaty (1930) 
M-iUufu/, nf Aleppo jfFcUrtmrj lf.i:iT to M «rob 19S9) 
undi-r the r.Ebinct i 3 Jamil Mimti.in after wFtidi Jr- 
went into rdinment, do voting hia time to eotii- 
piliug i,Ei Arable FranMi botfAnjeal ilicMonary. 
Api^dllted Minuter of Fitmtlm ML Ik Jt'i i L'Ealli 
tioVirtlilin nl oJi tin' Htta January. 1943. Ih-dgned on 
persunuE grin]Eid* 'ii lb- l7lFi M.-.n'b. 1013. Wsu 
appointorl Misiater of Fimuiee, Sminmal Economy 
and Bnvilailh mi nt m Ala Ayuubt'a Fruviikmal 
Gove mu lent. Minh lo August 13443. Mipbaftti: of 
I ..i iakin 1943 to J 1*4*V Sccretary-ticnenil of Prims 
Miniiter's 0ffl.ee Dei-umber 1945 tn June 1941V 
Appointed Moimfrii of At*Lppci June BHtl, In 
poll!iv*i .trnir MnstBfu SFioh ipi iii * synipathiwr of 
thi* E’llkl'il group, but plnvn no iu-1 IVe part Enjoyn 
reputation ns a man «f pnddty and drive An agree■ 
able personality, tn dutneanaur bul enu b,- 
von "bhitirtnli'. 

13}fl. Khrrif, fhsau 
IVurn a bout iHSei, Lawyer, Frencl degree (:'i 

tithe d'-dtrangi-ri Som-tary of tb< BeupU' ** Parlv 
KittL Iftttnber of rln Const St ueul Afiaombiy JthiS. 
wbrn be beEd lue-u ,mgon]promising Nxtimirtliit 
views Infliitnd on m utiding for ideetiuEis in 1933, 
thus nearly -ptdlillg the afirwmenl with lk Higb 
t 'otiiti sHiauer'a dubigni, Stiliunnllftt Depute 19V2 
and 193tV Appoinlecl Syrian tanukr on .foint 
Higher Coiiiminsion for Comman Inter* rts uitb 
Trt-li • i m\, jRiiLinry lo Sopti'tuhf-r ]b(4 Afohafcr. o£ 
A! i*i" i Septeilibcr ItMt tn Mn.v 1946. during which 
period be Wfc- sui-ce*>sful in prcvniitliie any major 
ela-Fi Ijotween Syrians and French Flamed the 
gnititodc "f llu* Christian mmoritiet- for pMeoHng 
t ill if interewia, for wbiidi Fie h»B bun dEWofnted bv 
the F'lfa point'd first Syrian Mirrfat r to the 
Turkiali Rcpublir July BMC A man. nf ainei re s-iiri. 
rictioTLi with n Tiolrnt ternp-'r, A minor Natiomdint 
leader who bn*. Irnttcvi r, not km artive for some 
time 

131. Shretnh, Abdul Qadrr 
llorn i«F>0ut JR9D, A very m-h nfid pious Suf.ni 

M* '.all'm and head nf one of tin Iluporlatit 
Moslem familicx i« I bn \!awin* Provinee KTi* 
family wn mlik ii nf a part inn. of {in,>|M-rtj by 

C* 
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SuEcttiiun Murthcd In 193ft, It whs restorad 
in 3942, notably Uio village iit BusUitiio, IH'puly in 
Syrian Purlr.mn'iit |USJ. ComicMfti NnliouuliiL in 
politics. Arrested in November l 94 2 for on Li-Allied 
Kenfjtiwuti ; in it bolievixj canne.\HHi with Axis- spii'*: 
reltuts^l in 1M. Haughty it in! LrucuUtiii. 

132, Si dan'i, II udt’ 
Born hiiuiawiit 1907. hr«li Orthodox. Tuok 

I lift' dt!gr<t‘. LtannitffUfc l&2o. Worked M fttot&lutil tor 
tfVi'nteun year-, Lc> Yniul rj Isa I7.P.J on tbe pup<r 
ALtf lia nod in Ift42 bought ..■II Kifati Iu.m Amin 
Stud, bui ibsifdiJfid it eh L'urli ID-13 to it- originul 

proprietor, Bpoaks English omi i"i ■ 1 eb. lUx nlways. 
itHtmclilv pn> Aihi I Uitij li. partjculhrty pii> 

lint i#l 1, i-ven undar nM»i difficult cik'iitniila&wL 
Very Li»Htdi\ hut pond-li.-arti-ii Bituiumt diuJ quiei 
|jenonHliij. 

133. Stall t Mfjt\ I yis/i is 
Bon about !&K\ Of Mourn. Syrian CvtLJc 

l.issliop of BeiIjum ita, (llStift. Sot u fanaU-enl 
Cbriutinii,, L#., be (;ftn besiF sight of Chrifttiau* not 
[Ufrnhtirs of bi.-i churufi. U an anient detender of 
tho " niinorilii'4 " etiiw. tfautirnlly esteonieil IV 
British itt V tally year. 

134 Suit), A fif til 
Born Snidii (Lebanon> ESSO Studied kw .*st 

Uiiitibiil btiL line" not ptarhse. htirl^Ktrd hit 
piilitiett and opponed the Turks before the 1911 war, 
■Ittrittg which he Wn» Turk in h dffleef AeCUStd of 
ijivmg the lining of the Arabs hulked b\ Jrmni 

1111"" Li, I11.1t noprn*if Ill'll mining. Sent >n n mini 1 on 
by M, drt JoMVe&ul Ut Jebel Dnm hi 392(1 to 
nVgoltalc with L11 ndltrs nf the revolt At that time, 
wait one of the loading Nationalisb willing to 
pQ-opcnta with the French. Organiser of the 
NsBgnslinl Forty in 1SH2T. Took on active part in 
arranta <ng the $eiwral ntnke in January 393tV Wra 
I'nUnS by the French, but wax n nun-, tied with other* 
Hi Mitn/b rtf tin* aitutC jviir. Hfpulv for lbimn*rUHV 
198ft 1 nd HU 3, I* row 4 1 Minor lender nf the 
S'.11 i. 111 it list Forty. 

185 lip, Skrikh St lid 
Born Dcir i'J. Znr -ubmit 181KF. Smmi Moslem, 

Ulnim* til 1,1- nditti-ri witli ;lt, Sheri linn In ini] y of 
H ■■■li. Mid ft 1 .,1 the Euphrium Officer in T tirldth 
army in WoHtt Wur but w&$ wiili tin* Amir FaienJ in 
iSLHiUM'iiR in W|9 ; 1 nd (hen hn* r. mnjn-rd in 
1‘lrtfr* Initrh with lending politico peniolntdjtie* itt 
li"ni| <>pj»«-i*ih1 ill.- Rnhhrrl Ali Revolt in 1041 
Strung |).in - Arub arid keen Htipp irt«-r nf jhdic*y 
fidliW 'it by ibe late ]%mg E'liiimi. \ gf.-rid orntof nod 
idilo !" iWrty n ernwif by nihew frtnntiet«m. On 
friendly renrtf with the French tiioiiigh at hnrt He 
di ■ii.ftin tlierr Intrnimlv t^p]w«sei! to Mo ha mid f] 
K i fit yah 

IdH Yaziji, To iif, 
Burn itl' "'■ IHI'W. t ln*n*liHii front Kulakli Ivdlt- 

■nr-d SilujlchiirU Aim'iHi-ftn H .gl 1 Si'liml i^fl Syria 
ft* Cnirti in IF40 wJinh he was on tiie editorial einff 
of Kl ffiieJ nhd t,i Jkmis Hun tmvdlml in Kun'ipn 
-4.net t'mti-d Mill. « S^nniks Eitglikb md FfeticJi 
Vp|kimter| -.M.vini| eo-innu-llur tn Symnii L.i^fltk.m in 

Cmiro April ItMA Bid nol pmewi Left Syria for 
Fgypl IM J"1v HH.'p in xo-fiTM'iciori weIFi the printing 
of the Syrum [El.n l. Bonk <reoof«i *>f ilti^rd French 
rriisifeedNji iJn iiiii ri'iiirri in V’l^imt nptwint^l 
IHriM.ir i-.f Arab Sreliori R| 1 he Ministry for Foreign 
tffnini |fn! ifmed I-. with Jninfl Mrtnlrt.il> 

t ie lobe f HM? 
An nnptcfisjmt [ittlc rnim bul intelligent. 

137. Yusuf, Mohamed Said at 
Bon 1 obtriit iHiAF A ivitrd and Ijiiidownc r, Soil 

u[ Abliuiruhliiiiii I'lUfhrt mid Iiffcdilurv ebiej 4>i 
Kiin:Jr in Syria and Falestine. lie received htA cdu- 
catiou at A.F.B and during 101*1 war in Atiblria 
and i lej-innny m ftnnpiarv with many young Syrijms 
who, for political masons, were made much of hv 
the Bcrnuoi mj[licnritiet». Speuku i iermun, Freni1 fi 
■md KngJUli. in widely read and highly eultivatcd, 
but a/fdnerjr. His. follir-r had gr\mt iiitlueueo Jiruong 
Kurds owing ti liis position, but ha lm» largely lu^t 
>t. Him a Eierruan wife. cJI no |Kilitical iiupcrtanga 
but may hnVo iimbiluntirt 

I3B. Zftin sd /Hu, Farid 
B.irsi nliciut 11N.I5 A lirUH.' n( I^baiiefie iirigin 

Studied nt Auiuriciin t mverdn. Beirut, .-jjeuUliHing 
srt tiHuinMiiie*, imd taler eouLitimL-d Isk wtudi.^ in 
England find France (liooior of Uiw. Farts, 1032j. 
Auq LiirtNl Syrjjiu natiomitity and jollied the 
SriLiomitim fifoc, In July 183d mis uppoioUd 
Ansiatant Under-Secretary nf Mute m the Miahtn 
for J ■ Ti-ign \tTdir- After full of SattOUdiat 
Mou mmeiit went 10 Beirut. Was a luomirtHit 
member of the Arab Club in D&nuisciifr. the centre 
id pm-Natj ktri|ue En 194)1-41 i« believed to have 
hcen go-bi-twee 11 fur thu Unlinii Arriiamt-hO* CulJitin’s- 
aion mid Slurkrl Qinvatli. An>*RU*d by Allies and 
interned until, UM3. Uircvl.ir.flenem] of Supple, 
Janunry to November 1944. Syrian repouinritaine 
nn fionund Sujiply Council. March Hi44, Expert to 
Syrian rick‘vat inn to l N.O. Uoaferptici it Kan 
IrnDfiiBtO, April ItMiV Syrian rojmw.entfti ive of 
Fridimimiry <.'o.tiirn.itteo and inemher of deleghtion 
to I N 0. t’onfert'uce in London. Mejveiuth'r HMA 

beJii'vr'd to hiiie lined his porkfts whsle in 
Ministry <>f Supply. 

Ih vi-nof j linin' in «enenit mul hi 11)^ past Vrms 
pnuioiiiH-edly Anglopbobo- his attitude towards <h* 
British now h not clear, but he has not ceased to 
reiBilt 11 rinlertiinen! eil Mieli Mi,!, 

K ml os ur>* "1 in K». 2 

Namr* Li-ttactrd Imm iVifrinii /Vriniiaklin Rrpal 
af 1940 

K Ah, j-jiixir Kuleurimi 
10. Ani, Abdul llfiy.r.iu] nl, 
13, Aructingi. I>r YujmsI 
21 Atikisi, Hnj A ter 
24 At ih.ri. Hi!rnf 
2ft AtiiRM-i Muknri-ain 
20. At rash, AJi el 
2t+ At™sl\ Tewfik Bey el. 
3( Ayvouhi AE|i Bey a I 
J- Akui AImI .1) (Juder. 

A Him, Hudi nl Muayyid lit 
^!4 Arm. UhnlV b. 
3ft Ann. lliLipp. nJ 
:I7. Ar.iu, Nhrib nl Muayyad at. 
3-N A it jii. Safiuiii Muayyad *\ 
IE BiiIlfi, MoIiiwuiiukI Sami 
4ft B.ikri Sil> a) 
40 Bwr.ikat. Snhbi 
41^ Bnrnri Muni rifu 
ftl Bsrmida. Atuitafn. 
A'l, Bin min Hiluii 
ft-l Bitar, Ifn-ni 
00 i'lintti, Aldulluilf. 
n<l IkiniP, Michel 
01. Jtrubi, Kabrl 
•tH K^M, Ffamdi 
15ft. Farktih. Abdullah, 
7ft Kotirnni. A-^’.id 
72. Iluffnr. AVajih af 

Tl’i Hujjiri, A h mu d el. 
70. Hukisu Yuscf fxl 
7# Hnlabi. Mabarixai Fiwhn Sr.?i>ddiiic eJ. 
80. Huinzaw i, Said td 
HI Huitbali. Slnikir ill 
Hi llu--i[)i. Abu li I II Ixlu 1.1 i 
Hft 11 u-ss-ibi, Sublii. ft!. 
fftt. Hutnii. Yuliya. 
HS.t. Hein. .Iabb.i el 
1>1 Jiiniliell, Henri. 
hH 11 nj.-txahii, lEftfiif 
V!> 9mrieh, f/^at. 

3U1. lliiiHSJinii, Ibiuiiid nl. 
Iil|. IbBhr lltbrjt'm ul. 
103. llimhim Basbn Haasati Fund. 
BM Eftft. Yusi-f ai 
IMF. -Tiirubnrt, Salim. 
111 JaMuirt. Amir Jn'fjic nl 
112 Ji-.'iiri, tiuii StLid nl. 
I U1 rirpm. Wudill Elin& 
Lift Jowhnri, Talssin at 
H7. Kftbtmli- llabil*. 
1 l*i. Kiiilani, A«11 il (Jutier 
1 it>. Knilani, S'ovsiti. 
122 Kokh in, Rsgheb 
124 Kb air, ttuj Adili 
120, KbuEii. Aair c?3. 
I2f) Khftlib, Xvki nE. 
tft3. Kurd Ali Midi Mined 
l(H Kvrillcn IK, Miogbiibghnb 
Kift. Lintudo. Yuwf 
137 Alauliiuk, Khalil 
13b. Main toy k, Xu^.bnl 
14u Sfu’rniiTL. Snifud Hin 
144, Mjirdatn. Kluitit. 

14ft, ,ftjirdii)iit Mulmmod Kuabcd I'uiliu, 
1441 MahJmi SilejlI Fushu 

147. Miirttni. Sc hi It nl 
lft2 MwrtariTf!. Kyri 
154. Mur.ui, Hasum. 
Iftb. Nci'ft&aneh* TTnbib. 
tftSt. Snlimnd, Itiihtno 
[02. Kin li. Iftipliaul 
liM, UMiiani. rtagbeb. 
ttlO. Qais. Sheikli Xnjtb 
loT Bheikii Ahmed a! 
1051. Qtuhsab ILi^iin. Colonel Ibmhim, 
37u. tJUEjilkiri, Abifu! Hrtluld 
174 Qiiiubut Abud. 
170. tiubhiLth. Kdmond 
181. Bidn. Kbalri. 
182, Hifuui. KintltL 
184. SuEui, Maeariu*. 
Iftt. Still 1'I Mnjcd 
180, SulnuLfflji, lli.vifgL'-i 
1HS. Stud. Hir.it. 
bS!>. Snunda, I'hiJlppc. 

190. Sarurini, SlK-itcfi Aiidut t/jpdftr. 
191. Sarraj, I>r Mnliisim'. I 
193. Shinn jiufi HftiMul 
199 Sli.iLii l 1 .Kji.■ 1 iL11 -3 urtul ' Lvu 
'J(ll Btmlft M mi Mil! mu 

2ft* SuIeiFiIiUi. Her ml 

20ft. Tulljit. Aim Suk'iuiim. Sberkli 
Elftfi [Haiti .Tetiiil, 
2fJ8, Oudwani, Shukri. 
2tl ^ftiuaiiii, Sht'iklf Yabya 
212. I»nia. 
2(3!, Z-albl Miillitt) 1 r‘d Mitlch (nf S’ndniidnJ 

E 388/888/89 No, 3 

POLICY OF NEW SYRIAN CABINET 

Mr, Eyres to Mr, Batin< (Rtceirrd l3fA January) 

{No. 4) 

S i r. iJum a sc m>\ ftth J on ua ry, I fl4 7 
With refortnw- to my telegram No. 35 

of *29tb December^ about the new Syrian 
Government. I have the honour to inform 
you thai -1.1111 i 1 Hey Mflrilnni mmoiineed the 
policy of hi^ Cahinet in the Chamber of 
Deputies on tho 30th December, His state¬ 
ment contained little ol importance and 
wa* phra^ctl in general terms. Inirr alia, 
he made the fo!lowing points:— 

(«) The present Republican regime was 
the most lilting and the heM able 
to safeguard the rights of the public 
ami of the individual. 

(A) The Govermnent wns resolved to 
restore the freedom of the press and 
would cancel all t* si sting suspen¬ 
sions of newspapers. 

(c) The policy of Syria at the Arab 
League wa# one of brotherhood 
towards alt either countries, and, 
jn particular, towards " beloved 
Palestine, which they wished to 
help to the utmost.. 
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(J) The (»avernment would embark on an 
economic policy to ensure a ha lance 
between imports aud exports by 
increasing agricultural and in¬ 
dustrial production. 

(e) rite Ciovarmuent would give careful 
consideration to the provision of an 
adequate water supply for Aleppo. 

(/) The Government accepted the draft 
budget pf the Ministries and 
Departments and. with the approval 
of the Chamber, would put it into 
effect. 

((/) The Government would study pro¬ 
jects fur the reorganisation of the 
Syrian University and for the pro¬ 
vision of schools throughout the 
country. 

(A) The Government would support 0 

draft liili for conscription. 
(0 The Government was convinced of 

the necessity for modi filiation of the 
electoral law and would put forward 
proposals to this end during the 
next session. 

r* 2 



2# 

Some sixteen spoke in the debate 
which followed Jamil Bey'a atutament, but 
no direct attack was made on any part ot 
it. A vote of confidence was given to the 
new Government by 58 votes to 33—the 
Opposition numbering amongst them three 
ot the retiring Ministers, Khaled cl A zm, 
So hr i AksuH find Michel Xian. 

2. The Druse have expressed themaelves 
a> dissatisfied with the new Govenmieut, 
in which there is little doubt that they had 
hoped to have a representative. Sultan 
Pasha Amish mu! the Emir Hoss&n have 
done some sabre-rattling. Accord ing to 
Akrana Gailaui, in a talk in Beirut with 
inv oriental secretary, he has been asked 
to visit Sultan Pasha with a view to the 
despatch of a deputation to King 
Abdullah, before his forthcoming vi&ii to 
Turkey, to geek his support in overthrow¬ 
ing the present regime in Syria, JJrant 
Bey, t'omimuidant of the Syrian Gen 
darmerie, paid a Hying visit tn the Jebel 
Druse and does not appear to have been 
wholly .satisfied with what he found, 
though he has so far refused to be drawn 
on the subject. The Syrian authorities 
have in the past few days removed tin 
ammunition from the Syrian Armoured 
t ar Regiment stationed in Damascus, 
which, m it happen*, contains some flfl per 
cent, of Druse personnel, and it is learned 

that they propose to transfer the Druse in 
this regiment u> other units, 

3. The new personal]Lies in the Govern¬ 
ment. with the exception of .land! Bey. 
appear to have been chosen more because 
they nave few enemies than for their 
ability or influence inside or outside 
Parliament, For the time being at least the 
Government can maintain a majority only 
by the continuance of the parliamentary 
support of Saadullah Bey Jabn If lor 
any reason, such as a major disagreement 
with Shukri Bey QuwullL SaoduHah 
should withdraw Iris support from the 
Government, it is extremely doubtful if 
it could ean v on in its present form, and 
it is, therefore, possible that as soon as the 
budget has been passed there will be a 
reshuffle by which a staunch supporter or 
a relative of Saadullah will he brought in, 
Should this occur, it is likely that another 
representative of the parliamentary opposi¬ 
tion. such as Nazim Qudai, w ill he included 
to maintain the coalition character of the 
Government. 

I am sending copies of this despatch to 
Hit Majesty's representatives at Cairo, 
Bagdad, Beirut, Amman, Jerusalem and 
Jedda. 

T hove, <£x\ 
H. M. EYRES 

K 1282 595 8ft No. 4 

CONVERSATION WITH FAR IS BEY 

Syrian-Turkish Relations 

l/r, flrrin to Mr. 

(No. 18) Foreign Oflirt 
Sir, 8M Ftbrutiry. 1947 

Fans Bey, Syrian Delegate to the 
Palestine Conference, spoke to me about 
Alexandretta at lunch on 30th January. 
He said that his desire was not to lake this 
problem to an international body but 
rather that we should use our good offices 
to get the Turks and ihe Syrians to a 
meeting in order to discuss the problem in 
a friendly way. I was not conversant with 

Eyrm {Damascus) 

the whole of the problem, but his main con¬ 
tention was that the French had arrived 
at this Agreement with the Turks as a 
mandatory* Power without the authority of 
Syria and without the approval of the 
League of Nations, and that Syria had 
never accepted it. I undertook to look into 
the matter, 

I am, A'c, 
ERNEST BEY IN. 
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1. I2b2 .4)5 8ft -No. 5 

SYRIAN-TURKISH RELATIONS 

Mr. Hi Hn to Sir 

(No, 103) Foreign 
(Telegraphic) 12th Drcrmber, 1947. 

Your telegram No. till [of 30th Januarv : 
Turco-Svmii relations]. 

Turkish Ambassador called on the 
Minister of State on 30th January to 
enquire whether we bad any information 
about the reported approach to His 
Majesty^ Government by the Syrian 
Government regarding A lex and ret La" and 
in partial la i the possibility of the Syrians 
taking the question to an international 
body. He was told that we had nut yet 
received such an approach, but that*he 
would be kept informed if we received 
any official communication from the Syrian 
Government. 

2, Hie Syrian delegate to the Hales Line 
t'emteremt*. Fans Bey. spoke io me that 

same day on the subject, and later ex¬ 
plained his Government's views more fullv 

ir 1 sir R Howe. The Syrian Government 
had recently made an approach to the 
Turkish Government (apparently not on an 
official basis) to ascertain whether ihe latter 
would Ire willing to discuss the question 

with a view to arriving at an amicable 

solution on ihr fwisis of some convprcunise 
satisfactory to the Syrians. The Turkish 

Government had sent back a flat refusal 

and the Syrian Government were now 
anxious that His Majesty's Guvwnnierq 

should advise the Turks that their proposal 

was much the best way of dealing with this 
matter, since, in the event of a continued 

Turkish refusal to discuss the matter at all, 
the Syrian Government would have no 
option but to take it to the lriited Nations, 
though they were very anxious not to have 
fo do this, particularly it) view of the 
danger that Soviet Russia would exploit 
the conflict for her own purpose, Faria 

Bay had also asked the Slate Department 
whether they would give the Marne advice 

/>. At:fly {A ngot'a) 

to the I urkirii Government and the latter 
had promised to let him have a reply when 
he returns to the United States which he 
is shortly doing, 

3, \\ hen the Turkish Ambassador sa w 
Sir Oi-rne Sargent on 6th February he 
again raised the question of Ale sand ictta. 
sir O. Sargent u>ld him that it would 
in- deplorable from everybody^ point 
of view if this matter were taken to 
I N O, and suggested that the right 
course would be for Turkey and Syria 
to get talking together, The aniW 
sadciT did not take this at all well. 
His Government wotild not yield to 
blackmail: the Syrians, he said, were 
being encouraged by the Russians to reopen 
this questiun in order that they might pm 
pressure on Turkey from yet another 
quarter; if the Turkish Government were 
to he drawn into discussion on the terri¬ 
torial question, the Russian* would ai once 
um- this m a precedent for demanding dis 
cLtssimi about ivir* and Ardahnn; and os 
tor L.X_0„ the Turkish Government would 
just defy it if it tried to iniorvene. Sir 
Onne Sargent continued io press the am¬ 
bassador to take a rim re reasonable view, 
arguing that the Syrians felt so strongly 
on the subject that they needed no incite- 
meut by the Russians to raise it, anti that, 
although it was rt master of prestige ami 
national pride for the Syrians, there was a 
lot that his Government could discuss with 
i beiii in the am tier of special economic and 

face saving arrangements in Aiexiuidretta. 
without touching on the territorial question 
•it all I In- ambassador remained obdiir 
ale- -except that hr did not repeat his 
[Ii!i\ri al>oui E .N.O.—and ended up bv 
saying that he was very disappointed at 

rnr attitude. implying that he had hoped 

that His Majesty s Government would have 
promised Turkey full support in the Fn.e 
of this " Uiism, Syrian attack/’ 

E i;i4ii 1349/aft No. a 

TRADE UNION ACTIVITIES IN SYRIA 

Ur. hurts ?o Ur. th rhi. 

(No, 2U) Dctfft u$t 
^jri tsf February, lft47 

With reference to the Weekly Political 
Nummary for Syria and the Lebanon 
No 2(4 of 14th May last. Section 2. regard 

(Rrct* 11j ■ r.1 ] 3/A i ■ hru*i nj) 

ing nude union activities in Syria, I have 
the honour to inform you that a mem tier 
of my staff recently bad a conversation with 
him Has&rieh and Subbi el Khatib, both 
of whom are leading Syrian trade unionist* 



and the latter of whom is at prestoL secre¬ 
tary of the Central Executive of the Syrian 
Trade U n ions 

2. Fite twn trade unionists said that 
trade unions exist in all the main towns 
siti'li as Damascus,. Aleppo. Homs, Kama 
and Deir-er /or. These syndicates elect a 
Central Executive of Trade Unions, which 
is. responsible for sending representatives 
to International Trade Union Conferences. 
The trade union movement is protected by 
the Labour Law No t>7tl of 11th June, 
1SMG, arid the present policy of the Govern¬ 
ment is to encourage workers who do not 
already belong to a syndicate to join one. 
Disputes are referred to arbitration com¬ 
mittees and only if no agreement can he 
reached by the arbitration committee do the 
workers strike. All the members of a 
syndiente contribute to its fundsf and these 
lontri hot ions are used to cover overhead 
expenses such as offices, &c., and the 
halanee is retained for strike pay. The 
number of syndicates in Damascus at 
present does not greatly exceed fifty, bat is 
expected shortly to increase to Iftfl. 
Similar increases are anticipated in the 
other towns 

3. Irmi Bev and Subhi Bey were 
anxious to emphasise that Communist 
influence ill the Damascus trade unions was 
negligible, Proof of this whs that during 
the recent elections held for syndicate offi¬ 
cial* no ComnumUu were elected. Two 
Syrian Communist trade unionist# did 
attend tin* International Trade Union 
Conference in Paris in September 1®45, but 
they were invited and their expenses were 
paid bv l he French, They in no wav ref ire 
tented the trade union movement in Svria 
The feu trul I‘,n cm live did not take part in 
the itdehnitions held after their return 
from Paris m Octolier. Stihhi Bey waa 
cofi vim that the Communist movement in 
the Levant States tame within the or hit of 
'If French Communist organisation, and 
he thought that this organisation alaocon- 
l hilled the Cmnmonist parlies in other 
ci'mntries in the Xeat Last, such as 
Palestine and Egypt. He believed that tfce 
Palestinian and Egyptian Communist 
representatives to the September 1846 
Ihirin Conference attended tinder French 

auspices in the game way as did the Syrian 
and Lebanese ones, The French official 
missions in the Levant States had no 
connexion with these activities, but the 
instructions to the Communists came here 
direct from the central organisation in 
France Similarly, the two men did not 
believe that the Soviet legation in Syria 
had any direct cnniiexton with Communist 
workers in this country, Subhi lJc> and 
l/i&i Bey made it 'dear that the Syrian 
trade union movement was anxious to keep 
itself entirely free from any form of 
foreign control They added that most of 
the Communists in this country were either 
Kurds or Armenians and that very few 
Arabs, either Moslem or Christian, were 
Communists 

4. The two men said that, at least for the 
present, they wished to keep the trade 
union movement Hear of politics. Among 
their members they included supporters 
of the National btor, the Ikhwaci al 
MualimeeiL " and various Christian or¬ 
ganisation* The trade union movement 
had not yet decided whether they would 
sponsor candidates in the parliamentary 
elections to 1» held in June, and their 
decision depended to ft certain extern on 
whether the new Electoral Law; shortly to 
be introduced, provided for one-degree or 
two-degree elect ion s. T he i r moveuien t was 
in favour of one-degree elections. They 
mentioned that eventually they hoped to 
pul up parliamentary candidates who 
would have a definite Labour programme, 
hut that at present they were moving 
warily because they did not want their 
activit ies to be curtailed by the Government 
for alleged Leftist tendencies They 
realised, however, that it was important 
eventually for a party to exinL in the 
Syrian Parliament whose primary policy 
should be the improvement of social 
conditions, 

I am sending copies of this despatch to 
His MajestyV representatives at Paris, 
Moscow, Cairo, Beirut ami to the High 
t Yfirmddinner for Palestine, and British 
Middle F.ftnn Office. 

I have, &e. 
TT M EYRES, 
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B 2927/38/44 Xu, 7 

CONVERSATION WITH Mr. ACIKAL1N (TURKISH AMBASSADOR) 

Mr. Benin to Sir D. Kelly (dmfnrg) 

(No. 49) Foreign Office, 

Sir, 3r<I March, 1947 
The furkisli -Ambassador came to see ine 

to-day. He *nid that intense Russian pro¬ 
paganda in Turkey was making things 
very difficult for his Government, One of 
the points made was that Great Britain 
hud entered into some kind of mideistinuJ • 
ing with the Soviet Union regarding the 
Strait*. 1 told the Ambassador that there 
was no truth in this report and he could 
so inform bis Government Hi* Govern¬ 
ment must, have confidence tliat, if any 
suggestion were mode to us about the 
Straits, we should immediately inform our 
Allies, Air. Atikalin said that for his part 
he knew the report to he incorrect, but he 
had to make the enquiry. 

2, The Ambassador then mentioned 
Syria and said that there had been rumours 
that we bad come to an arrangement with 
Syria with regard to Alexnndretta, 1 
replied that there bad been no discussion 
and no iirrangenuMit. When the Syrian 
representatives to the Palestine Cunferruie 

wore here they had mentioned to me that 
they would like to have a meeting with 
Turkish representatives about the tu&Uer 
rather than take it to the United Nations 
But, beyond that. nothing had been said. 

3, The Ambaa&ador next asked whether 
I could give him any information a* to 
what we were likely to do in Palestine. 1 
replied that we adhered to the policy LO 
refer the question to the United Nut ion-,. 
Any sett.]cinem was very difficult while she 
dews claimed that Palestine must lie a 
dewLii State We felt that that whs not 
incorporated in the Mandate, and if the 
Jews held to [heir claim, or, alternatively, 
if the Arabs claimed that Palestine should 
be an Arab State, then the position mu*! 
lie made dear, 

4, Before the Ambassador loft 1 assured 
him that, should any question be raised! in 
Moscow affecting Turkey, I would immedi¬ 
ately let the Turkish Government know 

I am, Ac. 

ERNEST LEVIN 

E 1878/388/89 No, 8 

CONVERSATION WITH EMIR ADEL ARSLAN (SYRIAN MINISTER OF 

EDUCATION) 

Mr. Be pin to Mr. Bcnmner (Damasctijt) 

(No. 28) Foreign. Office. 
Sir, 3rd March, 1947 

1 received the Emir Adel Arslan, Syrian 
Minister of Education and one of the 
% rinn delegates tn iIn? Palestine Ton 
tore nee, with the Syrian Minister, on 2Htli 
February, 

2. The Emir Adel Arslan began by 
raising the question of further Jewish 
immigration into Palestine. He ompha 
sieed that, even if a further tiiflriK)f) Jew* 
were admitted, that would not satisfy the 
Zionists, The Arnhs could not rely on this- 
proving the Iasi word, 

3. I replied that l was studying the 
question with n view to enabling the 
Palestinians to toko over their own Gov¬ 
ernment. If we could work out an agreed 
basis on which Arabs and .Tews could 
govern themselves, I was sure that our 

Arab friends would not stand out on the 
question of an additional ijtMMO rntmi 
grants over and above the present quota 
The moderate .lews likewise were witling 
to accept a reasonable arrangement and it 
was only American Jewry which made 
things no difficult I would now have to 
give my attention to other matters at Mos¬ 
cow, but I would take the opportunity there 
of speaking to General Marshall about thr 
Palestine problem, Finally, I mentioned 
that Azzam Dasha was being unduly vocal 
about Palestine, a view whs eh my visitors 
appeared to accept 

S The Emir then mentioned the future 
of Libya, whirh he suggested should either 
be given to Egypt (in the same wav as the 
Dodecanese, also part of the old Ottoman 
Empire, had been given to Greece), or made 
independent 1 replied that the deputies 



nt ihe lour Powers would very soon begun 
work c>n this; question now that the Italian 
treaty had been signed, and ?i Four-Power 
I'ommifiaion would doubtless be sent to 
Libya ft' the deputies could not reach a 
do-ision within a year, the matter would 
g<i to the linked Nations. Meanwhile did 
not the Syrians think that Great Britain. 
wh>'> bad spent so much blood and treasure 
in the African, war should have fyrenaiea? 
There was no reply to this. 

5 The Emir then mentioned the ques¬ 
tion of the difference of opinion between 
the French and die Levant States Govern¬ 
ments atom th<‘ franc hacking of the local 
currencies i polntod out that our attitude 
had bean fully explained to the Syrian 
and l.ebane«* Ministers by representatives 
of the Treasury at a recent meeting. We 
hoped that the Levant States would reach 
a satisfactory agreement with the French 
Government on this quest ion The Emir 
did not press the matter further. 

ft. ' The Era I r thei i spoke o f A lex n n d ret to 

Short h before the French Government 
finally ceded the whole territory to Turkey, 
he himself had beers working on a scheme 
hv which the sanjak should he partitioned 
He still appeared to think that a partition 
acceptable to both sides, could lie arrived 
at Tn any case, Syria rnuld dot meet 

recent Turkish requests that, she should 
waive all her rights in this territory, i 
replied that I had not been able to study 
fully recent developments in this matter. 
I would Ho so, and hoped that it would be 
possible for His Majesty s Aciibassadcjr to 
have a word with the Turks about ibis 
question. 

7 Finally, the Emir urged the impor- 
ranee of supplying Syria with armoured 
vehicles for her gendarmerie, mainly in 
order to fwdice the frontier. The Syrian 
Governiitem were losing a great deal of 
money in contraband at present, 1 replied 
that Syria had been supplied with 4 goun 
deal i*i equipment already; the prefirat 
request for armoured cars was being care 
fully considered, hut one main difficulty 
was that, now that surplus stocks were 
exhausted, it might take some time to pro¬ 
vide new equipment I would recommend 
thfit. this matter be looked into, with a view 
to expediting supply. 

S. I am sending vopies of this despatch 
to the British Middle East Office and to 
His Majesty's representatives nt Beirut, 
Angora. Paris, tbiiro, Jeddu. Amman, 
Bagdad and Washington. 

I am, &c, 
ERNEST BEVIN. 

K 2793 2793/St Ao. 9 

ANNUAL REPORT ON SYRIA. 1946 

M* h ffr* s to l/r. H* ein. (Jftavirtv/ Isf J prii) 

(No m 
Sir. UnmtitTu*. ‘2\st Marc it. 1947 

I have the hoiioitr to trauamit to you 
herewith a political review of events in 
Syria during the year 194ft, for the writing 
of which I am much indebted to the 
Oriental Secretary, Mr Dundna. 

I am sending copies of this despatch and 
enclosure to lit* Majesty's Minister. 
Beirut, and His Majesty’* Consul, Aleppo. 

1 hale. Ac, 
II M EYEFS. 

Kncliwiire in No. 9 

1 RurniJ Political Reticle for th> Y$tir I94H 

At the beginning of 194ft French garri¬ 
sons remained in Aleppo, LalUkin and 

Mezzo. near Damascus, and British troops 
weir stationed in all the principal towns 
of Syria. Feeling was running high 
against the Anglo-French Evacuation 
Agreement of 13th December, 194“), in 
which the Syrian* saw an indetinito con 
ti nun l ion of the presence of French troops, 
at least in the Lebanon. and feared a 
recur react; of the events of 1920. incidents 
between the French ami the local popula 
tion were a daily occurrence. While 
amongst responsible Syrians (here was no 
doubt that British forces would eventually 
Ik* withdrawn the deepest suspicion 
remained of French intent font and the 
Syrian and Munich* Governments decided 
to put U*fore the Security Council their 
demand for the immediate withdrawal of 
French troops from the Levant States As 
a result of oral representations by Hi* 

Majesty’s Minister the demand included 
the withdrawal of British troops a* wdl, 
lhough the President and Prime Minister 
tagged for an undertaking that British 
forces would not Ik* withdrawn before those 
of the French. 

2, At the meeting of the Security 
Council in London in February, though up 
" decision was leached, (he British and 
French Government* agreed wait upon the 
motion approved by the major i tv of 
members ' that foreign troops in Syria ami 
Lebanon will be withdrawn as soon as 
practicable [and] that negotiations to that 
end will he undertaken by the parties 
without delay.' In consequence, follow ing 
agreement between (he British and French 
military authorities, all British and French 
forces were withdrawn from Syria, the 
final contingent leaving Damascus on loth 
April Celebrations, to which nil mem tier 
States of the Arab League sent delegations, 
were held in Damascus on 17th jind 18th 
April 

;i The Syrian Government then found 
itself for the lirsi time with the sole respnn 
siliilily for mnimamiag order and security. 
It* means were inadequate, the security 
forces having been largely recruited by the 
French from element a hostile to dir Syrian 
Goyerumetu and grouped to hold down the 
Syrians rather than to maintain internal 
-security. They were short of officers and 
shorter still of arms and equipment. The 
Syrians asked forn British oi an American 
training mission, hut, receiving no help, 
found themselves compelled to rely on thei a 
own resources. But. apart from a few 
iniiiru incidents, public security, purlieu 
3arh in the tribal areas, has been main 
t utted throughout the year at a very high 
level, and Credit must la1 given to HtiaJtfEtah 
Jabri for this achievement. A successful 
operation was conducted against Suleiman 
Mur&hed and his followers in the A Ionite 
mountains and Suleiman Murshed and two 
of his follow era were hanged for various 
'ifTem-i\H agaiiiHl the public arid the 11■ 111-■ 11 
foiw* of the State. 

4. The various minorities have hod little 
■ ause for complaint during the year and 
are in general misfted with their vondi- 
tioiL I ho Druses have done some sabre 
rattling and have maintained close contact 
with Amman; they have had a good year's 
smuggling and have produced a record 
quantity of hashish but the Syrian Govern¬ 
ment has not up in the present possessed 
the means to suppress this traffic 

A Communist influence hats urn greatly 
increased, except perhaps in the Aleppo 

^9 

area, whence some 7,000 Armenians 
emigrated to Soviet Armenia during the 
year an-uomptiiiied by some 3,001} from 
Damascus, This lack of progress by die 
CoimimnisEp may I c a tin hated to the fact 
that on the whole security ha* been 
excellent, unemployment has not [veil 
high and food ha* Iseen plentiful: any 
deterioration in these factors would 
probably result in increased support tor 
i ommuni&m. 

<1. In October n number of legislative 
decrees defining the powers of the various 
Ministries were published in the Official 
Journal. A decree giving very wide 
powers it* the Minister of the Interior 
created widespread dissatisfaction .md 
afforded, for once,' eoiumoai ground for all 
elements apposed to Sitiuiiilkih Jabri s 
{'lovcrnuuiut. The offending articles nf ibe 
decree were withdrawn, hut the Govern- 
mem was weakened and later resigned. 
Jamil Mar dam Bey was naked ro form a 
new Cabinet in the Inst few days of the 
year, 

7 As a result of the events of May 194 j 
and the withdrawal of French civilian? 
from Syria the Mixed Courts ceaeed to 
function. During the first part of 1946 the 
question of the abolition of the Mixed 
Courts in so far as they affected the rights 
of British subjects was discussed In 
Mr, Besly, lately legal counsellor lo His 
Majesty's Ambassador in Cairo, with the 
Syrian Govern mem It was eventually 
agreed that His Majesty's Government 
would rit eepi Hun the Syrian courts were 
com|HUb’iii to deal with mutters concern hig 
British nationals providing that certain 
arrangements were made to deal w ith rases 
already pending before the Mixed Courts 
and safeguards were given in the matters 
of personal statu*, On 19th October a 
legislative decree was published concerning 
the Ministry of Justice which contained 
articles empowering tin: Syrian conrtp to 
hear all rases affecting non-.Syrian 
TuaiouaJs. On 1st ajid 2nd November an 
exchange of notea took place Wtweon Hjs 
Majesty's Ijegjii ion and the Syrian Govern 
me nt by which it was nurivd that eaju's 
affecting British Hat jot ia Is landing tHvfore 
(he Mixed Courts should he heard in the 
Syrian National CYairti^ hut that the 
judge* befort* whom thev would be heard in 
all degmss of jurisdiction should he Syrian 
magistratis vvbrn find experience with Hip 
Mixed fhmrtt, and who would therefore be 
able to disfxtfe finuLly nf the cases on the 
basis of the existing pleadings, thus 



ensuring continu ity of procedure and juris* 
prudence. With regard to the juridical 
position of British subjects in Syria, it was 
agreed that such subjects would come 
within the full jurisdiction of the Syrian 
National Courts, but that the Syrian 
Cuverumein would adopt with regard to 
their personal status the principle that 
I heir national law should lie applied to 
them. 

S, Economically there has been little 
change. The cost of living and the 
price of all consumer good* have risen 
even higher, hiit distress has been avoided 
as a result of an exceptionally good harvest 
and the retention by the Syrians of an 
organisation for a monopoly in the buying, 
sidling and distribution uf cereal*. 

9 \i the end of May the Syrian Presi¬ 
dent attended the meeting of Arab head a of 
State in Utah ass. returning to Damascus 
jus! In1 fore the extraordinary session of the 
Arab League at Bludjiu, ion verted early in 
■fntic to discuss the Anglo American Cone 
minion s report on Palatine Although 
the questh»u of referring the Palestine 
problem to the United Nations was 
considered, the idea was rejected. In 
Novemlor Syria was elected a member of 
the United Nations Security Council 
While Syria has taken part in the various 
deliberations of the Arab league and the 
1 riited Nations Organisation under the 
premiership of Sandullah Jabri. relations 
with some oi her neighbours Ijjive de¬ 
teriorated or. nr best, failed to improve 
Various regulations with n tsnophobe 
tendetuy were introduced during the latter 
part mi the year, and the Mahafaxnt* of 
Lattnkia. Euphrates and the Jezireh were 
dosed tn foreigner*. who have to obtain 
special jtermission to enter* \\rhile diplu- 
matir relat ions with Turkey were estab¬ 
lished in Mrn, 194ft, the return of the Hsitxiy 
to Syria remains a very live problem which 
no Syrian Government tan afford to ignore 
by showing friendship to Turkey. The 
aummmritifiir of fin An gin-Transjor- 
dani an Treaty and the assumption of the 
title of King by the Amir Abdullah was 
freely criticised in the Syrian press and by 
the supporters of ihe present republican 
regime m Syria The dependence in 
matters of finance and foreign affairs of 
King Abdullah on Great Britain was 
stressed, fua were also the arrangement# for 
allowing British forces to remain in Trans 
jordun. Subsequently Kmg Abdullah's 
obsession concerning h Greater Syria under 
his rule lias prevented any improvement of 

rdmtons with Transjordan. The Syrian 
President and leading members of the 
Government cannot understand His 
Majesty s Government’s policy of neu¬ 
trality in this matter and repeatedly 
enquire why His Majesty's Government 
does not give its full support to the 
existing regime and the maintenance of the 
status quo. Resentment at King Abdullah 
ami his Ministers' repeated pronounce¬ 
ments and continued contact with Syrian 
dissident elements hns resulted in suspicion 
of Hashemite intentions extending to the 
Regent Abdul Rnh of Iraq and hi@ Govern¬ 
ment, No Iraqi Minister has been 
appointed to Syria since the withdrawal of 
Abused Rawi in September and, although 
a Syrian Minister has been appointed to 
Bagdad, he has not yrt proceeded. Rein 
tions with Egypt and Saudi Arabia remain 
gnenb Diplomatic relations have during 
the year been established with Brazil, 
France, Switzerland. Turkcs and \ ugo 
slavia. 

10 In June 1M6 the Syrian Government 
gave their tturfiment to the appointment of 
M. Jean Sevres us French Minister tn 
Damascus, In his first interview with 
Sa.'tdulkih Jabri he opened a number of 
controversial questions. He was warned by 
the Prime Minister tlmt, while be and his 
*tnff would have official relations with the 
French, they would have no social contacts. 
Some progress lias* however, been made 
towards a return to normal relations. Of 
the forty-four schools which had previously 
come under the direction of the fEuvres 
Fra utilises all but three have reopened i the 
Syrians have agreed to the reopening of the 
French Consulate at Aleppo although they 
have refused to allow the opening of 
French Consulates elsewhere, find semi- 
official discussions hare started with regard 
to property, of which the French claim 
ownership, and compensation for the 
dumage done during tlio May 1045 events. 

19 At the time of the final evacuation 
of Syria by British troops in April, Great 
Britain was held in the highest esteem 
throughout the country, but, while relations 
still remain excellent at a high level, they 
have suffered from the unsettled date of 
Palest me, the misunderstanding arising 
out of the Anglo-Egyptian Treaty negotia¬ 
tions and the failure of Great Britain to 
supply the sissistmnc which the Govern- 
went has asked for in such matters as 
training and equipment of the Syrian 
armed forces, the provision of civil nud 

military training aircraft and the exten¬ 
sion of the British Council's activities 

12. Ilia Majesty's Govenuneut’s de¬ 
cision, announcei in November, to appoint 

a British Minister accredited only to Syrm 
was warmly welcomed as a gesture of 
friendship and recognition u> Syria's 
status as an Independent country. 
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CONVERSATION BETWEEN Mr. McNEIL AND THE 

SYRIAN MINISTER 

Mr. Iter in to Mr. &'rrirener {fhimasru^) 

(No, 99) ForrUju Office, 
Sir, 2nd Jtiiir, 1947 

The Syrian Minister called on the 
Minister of Stab- on 23rd May, in order 
U* express the apologies of hi* Government 
for the manlier in which their representa¬ 
tive cm the Security Council had voted on 
the Corfu dispute. He said tlmt hie 
Government had been surprised and dis- 
tressed by the attitude of their representa¬ 
tive who bad acted against his i net ruc¬ 
tions. 

2. Mr. McNeil said than he was 
exceedingly glad of the assurance liecause, 
u] though His Majesty * Government had 
laid down no conditions when they sup¬ 
ported the Syrian Government for election 
to iiic Security Council and did not intend 
to Iny down any (onditionp, they did expect 
the Syrian Government to respect the facts 
in any dispute put to the Security Council, 
atnd they lind thought the facta were over* 
whelrningly on thoii side, 

3. The Syrian Minister then went on to 
dismiss the White Paper issued by King 
Abdulla on " Grenier Syria. He said 
that H is Government had been distressed 
by this, and (bait they bad been further 
concerned, because they thought that King 
Abdulla had attempted to infer that this 
was dtme with the approval of His 
Majesty's* Government, and that there had 
been much discussion in Syria and in 
Syrian newspapers He asked Mr McNeil 
if His Majesty ‘s Government would take 
any steps to disafceociote themselves. 

4 Mr. McNeil told him that, of [uurre, 
III- Majesty’s Gen eminent had not been 
vorwdted and haul played no pari at all in 
ibi' authorship of the white paper. Mr. 
McNeil promised to commit with the Set re 
Urv of State to see if a Parliamentary 
question could lie arranged, which would 
allay suspicion in Syria but would not 
reproach King Abdulla unduly, because, 
of coarse lib Majesty's Government 
would not *?ck to restrain King Abdulla 

or any sovereign monarch fr m making 
such propaganda as he thought proper and 
fit. 

a. Mr McNeil took the opportunity to 
inform the Syrian Minister than Hi? 

1 ajesl G G u ve run ici 11 were d i stu r bed, 
not only because they were an interested 
I i l 1.. but bitwise they were always edn- 
tea-ned with the real welfare of the Middle 
Fast and of the Middle Eastern countries, 
and also because it seemed that (he Syrian 
representative on the Security i’onmi] 
was apparently going to take hi* ms true 
lions from the Arab League on the 
Egyptian question 

S, Mr. McNeil told him thut His 
Majesty s Government made no complaint 
about Egypt going tn the Security Gtmncil 
find that they were satisfied from their 
enquiries that Egypt would be tossed out 
by an overwhelming vote, Mr. McNeil 
hoped. however, that llie Syrian Govern- 
a lent would reflect upon the fact that, 
since His Majesty'a Govrnimcnl were 
going to base tludr east* upon the sanctity 
of treaties mutually and freely negotiated 
except where such treaties, in the opinion 
of ihe Security runneth were a threat to 
peace, if the Syrian Government supported 
she Egyptian application, then other 
Powers at other rimes might utilise this 
precedent to say that treaties 1^tween 
Middle Fast Power* and the Great Powers 
might l«* invalidated at any time by the 
Security UounciJ. 

7, Mr McNeil thought that the Syrian 
Minister warn ,i little surprised by this. 
The Syrian Minister took some paint to 
make sure that lie had taken the point 
cleij rlv. 

", Mr. McNeil also made the poim that 
Hh Mnjetty's. Government had offered 
Egypt a place in which she might exert an 
equality in the defence of the Middle Hast 
and develop implication* of the Sudan 
quest ion in relation to Palestine, Mr 
McNeil discovered, however, that the 



Syrian Minister utnl his Government are 
apparently keenly aware of what support 
of the Egyptian • loim over the Sudanese 
might mean in terms of the Palestinian 
Arab- and that they are giving this quea 
tKtn nn urgency In their thinking, 

9, Mr McNeil understood from the 
Syrian Minister, that their previous 
Foreign Minister will be (tore in London 
ou his way buck i rorn New York next week 
and that the* are intending to have a fur¬ 

ther fii«cu£gion with him upon the reper¬ 
cussions of support for Egypt on the 
l*u lest ini an question. 

Hi i am sending copies of this despatch 
tn the Permanent foiled Kingdom Repra- 
saiiiuLive to the United Nations, His 
Mil jest * > Autlhtssadors at Athens, Bag- 
dad, Belgrade and Cairo, and His Majesty's 
Ministers at Bid rut, Amman and Jedda, 

I am, &c. 

ERNEST BEVIN. 
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BOLIVIAN RECOGNITION OF SYRIAN REPUBLIC 

(1) 
Mr /fees to 1/r Burin. {Rrc* /rod \*th Jnut;) 

■ No. 100) 
(TeWriphic) Lg Paz. Nth Juju . 1947 

My telegram No, ttS. 
By decree just published dated 9th June. Bolivia recognises Syrian Republic 
Please advise Damascus, 

E 5201 5*201 m (2) 

4fj\ Betifi to Mr. Scrivener iDvmasctts) 

(No, 324) 
(Telegraphic) Fotfiyn Qjfic?, 24th Jum\ 1947 

Repeated to Beirut. No 83. Saving. 
Bolivia has recognised Syrian Republic by d*n r®e dated flth June, 
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SYRIA: ECONOMIC REPORT FOR MAY 1947 

HHirtttrJ . Dtnrutarm th No, 99 f-, of 10/A Jitn* . It-crtcofl 25/h Jam?) 

(Extract) 

1, Cereals 

Accurate figures regarding the sue of 
the 1947 crop ire still unobtainable, but it 
fa generally believed that this year's crop 
may is* below average and, in any cum, con¬ 
siderably less than last year's, which waa 
excel>( lomi I 1 y good t n the nleanti me pessi 
mist in statements by member* of the Syrian 
Government, and press reports about the 
poor outlook, have contributed to- treating 
some anxiety in the Lebanon. Partly 
as a result of Ibis, the Lebanese have 
endeavoured to cover some of their 1047 -4^ 

requirements from elsewhere than Syria, 
but it was considered here that this action 
was premature, possibly partly dictated by 
local price and other Syro-libaneae con¬ 
siderations, and this was reported to the 
Foreign Office. 

Meanwhile Syria has agreed to supply 
immediately 15,000 tons of wheat to the 
Lebanon at £Syr 470 per ton, to increase 
their reserves to cover the gap before the 
new crop becomes available 

A Bid ensuring the continuation of the 
Ml RA grain-col letting organisation up 
to 251 h June. 1048, was passed by the 
Chamber of Deputies during the course of 

the month, and prices at which it oould pur- 
cliaw cereals were approved as follows :— 

Wheat 

fjSyr. 
Prr ton 

340 
White barley 205 
Black barley 200 
White j^ru flour . 250 
Yellow corn-flour 270 

In connexion with M I R A, it h of 
interest to note that the British adviser's 
(Lieni -Colunci Harvey) contract ha* also 
been renewed for one year. Furthermore, 
responsibility for M.I.R.A. tas been trans¬ 
ferred from the Ministry of National 
Economy to the Ministry of" Finance. 

It was reported in the press that an 
agreement had lieen reached between Syria 

and India whereby the former would obtain 
jute sacks and the latter 7,(1(111 tons of black 
barley 

2. Petroleum 
Throughout the month Syro Lebanese 

negotiations for an agreement concerning 
the Trauaarabian Company^ pipe-line and 
terminal have continued, and on several 
occasions the pres* bus announced a date 
for the signature of the agreement, hm, so 
far, there announcements have lieen 
followed by further postponements. 

The press has repotted the discovery of 
oil near Lattakm There are no indica¬ 
tions that this report has any serious 
foundations, and it is probably the result of 
routine investigut ions by t.P.G, personnel 
in that area. 
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SYRIAN-INDON ESIAN TREATY 

Mr, Scrirgner to Mr. Benin [Rorrired ZMh July\ 

(No, 279) Damascus, 
(Telegraphic) 4tA July, 1947. 

Beirut telegram No. 477. 
Official communique announced signature Friendship between Syria and the Indo 

in Damascus on 2nd July of Treaty of nesian Republic. 
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HEADS OF FOREIGN MISSIONS IN SYRIA, 1947 

Mr. A’mV* fltLr to Mr. Bevin. {llec< ir*d H/A July) 

I, No H|. 1 i •HF]l3iltlllill! 

Sir, Hu tuaticv*. ilrd Julti, HH7 
With rt-Fpreiice to th Rii-m-m l)q»iriliual'« 

lett+r No K IM7/45tt? 89 of Mth iums. I hfcve 
the hrtnmir to iraiumK i<> you licRmith n report on 
llit' tiMimk I?] foreign niiKSkiiu* in f >unmst'in, As Vhi 

will 1 hart liividi-d th* p* purl Into ihwn iNtioil*: 
(u* mlnhtLtH r( >idhvm in Libitulsciw. f&J ohiirgdtf 

j'iilTniri-^ hven-Nlili-il ih -sOi'Ii mid t!Utiryilii ((‘ntifoitv* 

repr^niii^ ■ ninihtenoruinlh rt-yiit-aif in Beirut, 
.md (tf) iEiinisti>l> nrcr. 4if• I ti* Syriq. |iut milltint 

ek^hen* 
1 ton n^ndtn|[ i’npJer, M tlu* dtipitifh to lib 

M iji'sti -. UoprejMiTttJiiliv^i in Di-inri mnd f.T*iTO 

I ||*V(S, Ac, 

P S BdilVENER 

Kni-|u(4ur»- hi V.i H 

(AI 

Winiitfft Rr*ittfnt in Diintoceirf 

Frnncr 
M -Ji-itM Si-rr-i* 7th Auyupt. 194(1, 

M fttiTnn t-Amr in Syria from Afg!hjiiii»tALn, mid 
'■Tvtjd : i- ipfr-ritfertMihip in MofOCfl* Tb" liri- .yIm, 

nud in Spfiiit, During fjhc wat hr wa* in the 

MLni«trv fur Fartuipi Affnbi nt X Irliv 
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M. Senvri ]iiih n tIiUk:u1( iimi tluitiki- -H L«mk >u (Ins 
(.vnjntn tt-JiK-n iir(n;«J of eV*rytlllllg ("ri-dcll l* *tik 
uStn^iU'h V- Flo pi-rfnrlliii it with diicrctiolJ 
nuii llmint s- uitfl with « rt&'d doal of dignity H'- 
pmfoaii - iu bi- an Lirtlutil Micvi r in An^Jo-Freiuih 
l-(JJiilmrrition m this purl of lIn- wciHu. Hi- in 
t-amndlj InulliRiTil mid nn hUTacljvi nytivittu^ 
tionttlisT Mini S--rre* Im^ n rtwen-td mid mth@r 
wtiir p-nnawlitv, which nniy In- th, n-*uU at poor 
itifftlOi m- iic."-'il- envin ut pi i rnt, i,p huJi. She- has n 
dnuplit- r. Mllf. Virot, who prohvsu •■. pro- 
ihj-.-i.in nynijul bios, n fiH’t which providi# much, 
mrilol-ial for lhniHSjji'Hr I'liiaslp. M SiriTH and l hw 

, tjowl d-inl nf ,-nolj *ir?n r, blit U ifl fk^lmps too much 
In III Ifl- (hi if he 'IiH-n HO I sup-fw-ri m<- tJ working, 

snnmjhriW or r-d'i.-j. n|triint( hif roKnUi 

Siiutli .4 rn hi ft 
Sheikh Aluvul bin 7.<-\d. iflth -Tuni\ It*t-i. 
I havr nor y,-i • oret-ndi ■! in mooting ihc Sheikh, 

who npfH.JiiO (ft !■ |>*niirnirtitly mdlupc^eJ. 
i\clinnpi i*i,h.|jj|[ j(fnk,.riiip« nt intorvqb through hi* 
fri-lidh fUui nui-i-'i'aid. «n*>i (.n^sllor, Sh^ifeh Sludiir 
^antllUIC 

Turkey 
M Abduinhttt Alt*hi. l2fllJi .Tniai-, 194(V 
\T -Vkain cJkiiin to Syria a(lw n iotlS p-riod ,2 iw- 

vieri tr ihr Arup'dllnr lb- inv^s u» imf.r--—iion pj 

D 



IrVpl-Hcndtdtw-P'n, nnd caUHffWllblc 
L’JkfKn:itj. Mt th ffirndly and iv(d| inlonmi, wlhl 
•roiTii11 *.■ iLt«k on lofftl jiflwirK with .11 liwiicmuft isyaieiwi 
lllTEVi-lI fr<l(C Tuikw - fanner tloniitialioci uf ('ilk 

“Win Hi"1 it* imuried to t» wry tigrti^hlv wife. 

i'liarg/a J’ujjmrt .* Rt:*idt rvf m 

ib I’hittyft .J'Afjaiir* Accrr-tited um *.■ 

/ray 
M ! briLhifn Fniili Ntk ^avviukr, l04;j. 
An m^rv-'e^lik’ pxrrancLLiL), but I sltauld duuht 

wlHi4li« lit' cuts iiiunda icd ]jcn- 1 gailu.T tllflt llu 
Inuji Minister n»<n b iipjratiBlcii »h«rtly, M Ffvdli 
i*i LartrHed. 

f nited Staten 
Hr, .Liulus £. Jun , ii+ih February. lUd7. 
Mr, Mmi' jjii- Jnr n Sung time iu the 

Middle East, htiii he and lie. u-iiV will be wdl knann 
lo rnrnij I,f 11 ih Mujeitly ’«■ ik‘|irL3srnUlth^. i Isavc 
ffutiLil him fmiik umi helpful He is Jt&vuig very 
Biwtflj tin irauBfrr to Washington, when’ l gut her 
hi- will fill ii (wet imakifKKtg to that nf our imnp^chm. 

I.iii Chanje* d'Af/iurti firjirrintftny ifinitfeu 
Stttiding in Rfirut 

Brlgi am 

M ] H’ljjK.itd ] V*c her. First cvi-f^tnry. 

H. Pteln r n|.fH iirs ttimewlmt old for ha rank I In 
is ,'i ^banning LitlJi' titan, und very friendly behind ® 
it-Htliur " protooolnire " • wriiir! M. Pedktr i& 
nurlr4> 

Ktjypt 

ihttiiati Eftitan hey Stsi^ml secretary'’ 
A good. reprrBentothe type of younger well 

eilijeiited Egyptian S|icnk.H excellent Engltah rmd 
is HUperlieiillly ftii-nrlly N- Find hi* Wife are bo*h 
in fn.-t .tnplujihulw. I gather from r«*i fiction rather 
than prevailing funhun. 

P train 
M Hughi'i i nhinii CounieIlur, 
3 da nnl yrt know it Fnhrni well enough ru 

nt lentpt nti jk|<|iTL’fiiitifiu 

Sorii t { ,i,i ion 
M 1 -•■ink 1iinii^u|i)|| Cmmullor, 

_ h'rirn mid tnugh-lookiztg individual,, whose 
Krnirli [iiws out nftcr ihrec aejilencea, but who, in 
enm , rs'kfi, n hiuuiuh nn inlrtpreW, him always been 
pi'rh'eth iiur, •• ibh- Hr in i-i putn] to wpre’srnt flu: 
h>" \ 1 1 »Jii! well he rruchl \| Tssngouln'fT is 

morriptl 

fUj 

Mim*tcrw ArirtdUrd to Syria imi Ratidfnt 
EUrtfttrrr 

Btlffittvt 
t umn h<".3Trvj d ,\sf»ri im>iil J^ynden. <Wh JunU- 

nr\. tOi". 
Iti-aidr.- in Beirut Is j^prewnird in FtamB&cu* 

h> a i-li.irgik li'iitfuirvi— see under (B) 

Brazil 
M Luih tVmufiiiu-k Pinhetrn i»th April. iyjf?, 
Itvsidnh in Beirni 

( ' zt'choflor/ikitt 

M Fumttifk BnHitik. I3tl» Febniatn. tfM7 
KotMoi in Hi’irij*. 

Egypt 
Alntui linhumit iliikki Buy. il*,t Jitmiary, ]fM6. 
Retpidea In Reinil U ivpresentcd in Ihunaseuic by 

ii eljurge d'jvFfitiu *—set* under 

Greece 
M 11 rg. - IVi iihdikfylliili's -Jhh .Inn.,-, HM7. 
lit sides tu Ciurii. 

/J- rsift 
Mr. K«*irj. "|-A hiMne Ralm^iiii 3'2th NaVdilW, 

IB4d, 

lteoidea in Beirut l& repr.-fti.mvd in l>niim-*ou6 by 
a eharff^ ej ’ n ffasi.tt'-H— Kinv under iBb 

Boland 
M %} fjtuiint mdiiw Kiiiisna i-kv, i.'itb April, 

] tMT. 
UenideH in Culm, 

Sorirt I n t on 
M. Oeitkd 8o!lm1 i!hilt tA’ikilter, I04h. 
Ilk-side- itt Btxrui It. repfvi.crUtvi in IhUtumeus by 

n I'fmrg^ d'uPaitiesh-k#i'e muler ^Bl, 

,S u'tdfn 
M Widar Biiggr 24ili June, BUT, 
J ’1 ttule - m C'nira. 

Switzerland 
M Alllrd lirutLllif. Ttii M,i>. 
ltk"<iitk-> in Cltite 

Y \iQodtt riff 
M Eftrvf Itadtijvvie l^th Jlfav, II14I1 

Keaideii in Cairo 

K tfn Hft No, 15 

SYRIA: ECONOMIC REPORT FOR JUNE 1M7 

Mr, SsrirrutT to Mr, Berm (/{fCiirrd m/t July) 

(NT0. bH E.) 

^|],i D>'inuisru^, I4f/i Jul\fy 11147 
With reference Ui my duspAlcb So. E. 

of Ifilh Jobe, I have the honour to trrniMnit 
herewith a copy of the Eeonomic Notes for 

June 1R47. prepared by the voirunercnil 
secretary 

I am sending a copy nf this despatch to 
Lhe Expori Promotion Department. 

I have, &c. 
P S SCRIVENER 

Enclosure in Xi>. 15 

Economic Note* for June 11)47 

Syria 
Agriculture 

Ft>od a mi A y riculi art O ry*t n i&%i ion 
(i N.O.) 

On 14th June a delegation of the above 
organisation, headed by Hafnawi Pasha, 
arrived iu Damascus and stayed several 
days, for disoossions with Lhe Syrian 
Government, The delegation included 
Dr. Abdu Abt^u Bey, professor of hygiene 
aL Farotik L’tiiversity. Alexandria, and a 
Mr. Bennett. The delegation was received 
by the Almister of Nat tonal Economy arid 
Health, and exchanged view® with senior 
official & of the Ministry on Syrian food, 
agricultural and health problems. 

The following is a translation of the text 
of a statement given by H&fnawi Fas ha to 
a local Arabic newspaper : — 

' Syria is an agricultural nmntry 
amt, if her resources arc well and effi¬ 
ciently imploded, may tiecome one of tfu- 
b*st agricukural [xnmti itss. I shall make 
my report on the food situation in the 
Middle East and on tin- agricultural 
po&sdulit less in these countries. Tn the 
light of tliis report the F.A.O. will 
decide the extent of the technical and 
financial help to h- rendered to each of 
these countries. The I'.A.O. is one of 
the oldest of the U N O. bodies. It® aim 
is to improve agricultural production on 
an economic and technical bawls with a 
view to raising the standard of living. 
Moat countries are in need of technical 
help in order l>esi to axploil their agri 
cultural and industrial ponsibilittes. 
As regards financial help, the F A;0. 
will recommend rn the International 
Bank the extent nf the help required and 
the envisaged possibilities of each 
country which is a member of the 
U.N.O., and in the light of such a rerant 
menlation the Tout national Bank will 
make loans to these ctnmirii^ at Eheir 
request. We shall visit Lebanon and 
Iraq also, hut not Palestine or Trans 
lord an hern ii so the laltcr two i-mmlries 
arc not members of the I \ O 

Dinner parties were held by 1>r>th the 
Egyptian Legation and the Ministry of 
National Economy in honour of the delega¬ 
tion. 

It W hetMi ascertained that, us a result 
of the visit, the Director-General of the 
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Syrian Ministry of National Economy has 
proposed to the Council of Ministers that 
a special body should be organised to 
co-operate w ith the F.A.O.—-by the hit ter 
may be meant a regional organisation of the 
F.A.O.“and that this body should be com 
posed of the Director-General himself, tin* 
Directors of the Department* of Agricul¬ 
ture, and Labour, Industry and Commerce, 
und the Presidents of the Chamber® of 
Agriculture, Commerce and Industry, It 
is not likely that this proposal bus Ikrcn 
considered yet as the elections have inter¬ 
vened, 

A re|iort in Lhe Egyptian fth>U of 24th 
June indicates that a kl branch " of the 
F.A.O. attached to the “ Middle East 
Centre in Cairn is to lx? set up in Syria, 

Cereai# 

It is, as yet, too early to estimate the 
situation aifeuratdy. I n formaliou obtained 
up to the end of June seems to indicate 
thul the Government grain-collect iug 
organisation (MJ.R.A.) may be able to 
colle^’t some 100,000 tons, which, with 
about 80,000 tuns in stock, should go most 
of the way towards ensuring both the 
requirements of Syria and the l^hanon for 
the 1047-48 season. Howwer, the 
quantity winch can 1m* eollncted remains 
uncertain, and one must await the rebuilt* 
of further investigations, which are Iu pro¬ 
cess of being carried out, before Iwing ahh* 
to form a definite opinion. 

A itratet 
A reapoftsible official of the Ministry of 

Puli lie Works Ijjis indicated lhat ihc 
Govenmieut is considering a scheme* 
whereby a source of hydro-electric power 
between Homs and Damn could lx? e\- 
[jloited to furnish electric ]>owcr to the 
region of Hama. According to experts 
attached to the Ministry, there are ample 
supplies of nitrates in the Hama area, 
which, if developed, should make Syra 
more or less self sufficient as regards ferti¬ 
lisers* The opinion of an Egyptian expert 
is awaited to decide whether the project i* 
practicable, in which twse. the Ministry's 
spokesman stated, it would he carried out 
iu 1948 

Foreign Frpertt 
Press reports indicate that a Mr. Picket, 

in the United States, has accepted an 
appointment a^ agricultural adviser to the 
Syrian Department of Agriculture. 

n 2 
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Aviation 

Syrian A irtcfiyut 
The Govermtient-spousored Syrian com¬ 

pany have approached the Pales Line 
Government to obtain permission to run a 
service t>ctwmi Syria and Palestine, and 
this legation w;l> requested by the Pales¬ 
tine authorities to indicate along what 
lines an agreement could l>e arrived at. 
The main point. on which agreement was 
sought was that, if fifth freedom rights 
were granted by the Palestine Government 
to the Syrian Airways Company, these 
rights would have to W withdrawn when a 
Palestine airways company should he in 
a position to ensure the services flown 
under the fifth freedom rights. So far. the 
Syrian Government have made no reply to 
these proposals, and il is thought that this 
may either be due to election considera¬ 
tions or to the fact that the Palestine 
authorities consider that the Syrians 
should not subordinate their agreement to 
grant reciprocal rights to whether the 
Palestine aircraft are manned by Palestine 
Arab or Jewish crews. This lntu?r point 
has l*een & bone of contention in the pa*L. 
ami it remains to he seen whether economic 
and practical considerations will, in the 
end, override the political aspects of the 
problem. 

i'tmtoiMf Dudes 
An official decree has been published by 

virtue of which imports of aircraft and 
aircraft parts by a national airways com¬ 
pany arc exempted from customs duties. 

I ir Transpart of Pilgrims 
1 he Syrian Airways Company are 

reported to tie considering running a *er- 
vice for the transport of pilgrims from 
Syria to Jedda. Though the company's 
operational means are limited (two Dakota 
aircraft at present), there seems to lie some 
serious intent behind this idea, and it is 
possible that the carrying capacity may be 
it i excused !>v the porch use or hire of supple 
mentrtiy aircraft, ff so, it is considered 
probable that the aaaisijince of Pan- 
\nwrican Airways would be sought. 

Aircraft Fori Supplies 
The Shell Company* h ranch in 

Damascus have been giicressfui in obtain- 
itig n two-year contract from the Syrian 
Airways Company, as a result of which 
Shell should be the Hole suppliers of avia¬ 
tion filets to this company during this 
period. 

Syro-Lebanese Customs Union 
As expected, no move was made by either 

the Syrian or Lebanese Government to 
terminate the existing customs union 
(Higher Council of Common Interests) 
before the end of June J947, and the 
existing agreement is therefore auto¬ 
matically renewed for another two years. 

Labour Legislation 
No important developments have 

occurred during the month, but the tread 
seems to be towards official action being in 
favour of grunting border-line cases the 
benefit of the doubt when it comes to 
deciding whether certain employees should 
be treated as “employees 31 or as ' manual 
workers/* >/., putting the employer under 
the obligation to pay employees in these 
categories, respectively, one month's or a 
week a salary as indemnity on ter mi nation 
of their contract by the employer. 

Petroleum 

Trim mrubfan P f’p’ - /, int 
The press, towards the end of the mouth, 

began reporting the existence of n secret 
agreement U-tw ecu the Syrtv Lebanese 
Governments regarding way-leave rights 
through Syria and a terminal on the 
Lebanese (.was!, but no official announce¬ 
ment confirming or infirming these reports 
has sis yet appeared. 

(Ul-DrUiing O^h rations in Syria 
The Syrian Petroleum Company now 

have two rigs under way and a third pro¬ 
jected for starting up in about three 
months’ time, The operations at the rig 
at Tripoli are progressing satisfactorily, 
but mechanical breakdowns on the site 
itori h ui AIci!| n i Ibitloun) hove led to a 
temporary suspension of drilling for about 
three weeks. Operations at both working 
sites lie mu sufficiently advanced to judge 
whether hopes of oil I wing found are 
justified. 

Public Works 

f tftotaalic Tiff phones Project 
From the point of view of British 

interests, the principal new factor has boon 
the visit to Damascus of Sir Francis 
Brake, a director of the Standard Tele¬ 
phone Company, for the purpose of nego¬ 
tiating to obtain n definite decision, An 
informal exchange of view's was arranged 
Itelweeu Sir Francis and Ilia Majesty's 
Minister, from which it appeared tut the 
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company’s spokesman was completely in 
agreement with the legation's manner of 
dealing with the situation. The attitude 
that the matter was one in which the lega¬ 
tion did not wish to intervene unless 
requested to do so by the Syrians has been 
maintained up lo the present, and it may 
be s«i«t that Standard’s chances of obtain¬ 

ing the contract have not been lessened—on 
the contrary by this stand. The present 
position, it would seem, is that Standard 
have gone as far as they can to meet 
the Syrians views and competition 
{Erickson3&. Sweden), and that there are 
now reasonable hopes, of a favourable out 
eotne from our point of view. 
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THE SYRIAN ELECTIONS 

Mr Svt'irrniT to Mr, Bevin, (Recriwi »tb August) 

(So. 8ft) 
Sir, Damascus, ‘28th July, 1047 

In continuation of my despatch No. 72 
of 20th dune, and with reference to my 
telegram No. 32fi of 2‘Jud duly, I have the 
honour to report on the elections m Syria, 
of which ihe hrst stage wag completed on 
7th and 8th duly, and which were con 
eluded by tlit 4< bailotegc 1 of 17th and 
18th duly. These were the first elections 
held since Syria became a fully indepen¬ 
dent State. 

2 Energetic canvass mg and generous 
distribution of programmer by individual 
candidates took place tliroughout the 
country in the three weeks preceding the 
elections, but no party programmes were 
issued, and party propaganda wa* confined 
to the press, where it took the negative 
form of scurrilous attacks on notabilities, 
livery former Deputy was liable, by virtue 
of bis scot >3i n Parliament elected when a 
foreign mandatory Power was si ill in 
Syria, to Ik? attacked as the “ tool of 
the coloniser/’ In Damascus town a 
' Coalition National List appeared, two 

days lie fore the elections containing the 
names of members of the National Putty 
and of some members of the “Opposition” 
partita, mid including the Prime Minister 
and the Ministers of Defence and Finance, 
Bv 7th duly a tJ National List ' was posted 
in all the chief towns, and lists were issued 
by the Opposition parties, including the 
T kb wan el Muslimeen, the Liberal Party, 
the National Arab Party and the Arab 
Resurrection Party, These lists were, 
however. noL exclusive, and the Prime 
Minister, for example, featured on all the 
Damascus town !iste 

3 With the recent precedent of the 
Lebanese elections, the r b n tore, to were pre- 
pnrod for fraud intimidation and blond 
shed fit the first round, however, elections 
priM-eeded on l he whole quietly and with 
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apparently little enthusiasm on the part 
of the voters There were some seven total 
casualties throughout the country, and a 
certain number of minor casualties, in 
party brawls. 8c few people voted on the 
first day—perhaps because of their appre¬ 
hensions, or perhaps because of the length 
of time which, in accordance with the com¬ 
plex procedure laid down, it takes a voter 
to record his vote—that voting was con¬ 
tinued on 8th July. flic Government 
received from all quarters u very good 
mark for their neutral attitude, 

4 The results, which wore published tu 
full on 10th July, were surprising. In 
Damascus only four members of the 
41 Coalition List '' were successful: and 
elsewhere, though results were inconclusive 
owing lo the large number of seats for 
which li ha! lot age * was obligatory* it 
appeared that the National List had 
been heavily defeated, contrary to all pre¬ 
dictions The mew Chamber is to contain 
130 seals. In the first stage of the elec¬ 
tions 76 candidates were successful, of 
whom 40 were new inemlers. Five results 
were undecided, 4ft were submitted for 
J‘ hallotage 1 and elections for the ft Jfthel 
Druse seats were not held owing to local 
disputes, on which I have reported 
elsewhere. 

,5. Presidential decrees were issued 
fixing 17th and 18th July as the dates for 
the si Ijfitlotago hf atid for the elections in 
the Jebel Druse, and during this week's 
grace considerable activity took place 
behind the scenes. 

ft. The President was said to have bean 
as displeased as he was surprised at the 
results, and to have suspected that the 
Prime Minister had double-crossed him. 
A reliable source reported that his 
Excellency railed a meeting which was 
attended by the Prime Minister and by his 
own supporters, including the Minister of 

D* 



lie feme (who hjid unly just succeeded tu 
tfck® tir^t round in obtaining enough, votes 
to lor eligible top " Udlulagt- ")r Hmd mnde 
U clear that Jamil Maidam must play 
straight and not op]***? the President's 
supporters in Damascus A newspaper 
was bought over to support their cause, 
and (mid demonstrators were mobilised, 

7. On the day fixed for the " Pilotage ” 
each polling booitj was guarded by eight 
gendarmes ant! ten soldiers, and, not only 
were unsuitable electors in many cases pre¬ 
vented from voting, but minor incidents 
were provoked undercover of which forged 
\oies were recorded on behalf of the 
National List candidates. Foreseeing such 
activity the Ikhwan boycotted the pro¬ 
ceedings altogether In Damascus the 
National List was successful IJsewhere 
the same pressure was not applied and the 
National List had little success* in Aleppo, 
for example. not a single candidate was 
returned from this list.. With the excep¬ 
tion of Damascus, it would In? unfair to 
license the Government: of exercising 
pressure. No major disturbances occurred 
anywhere in the country* 

§ Final result- were published on 20th 
July, and showed that 37 former members 
!md Iwn re-elected, ami that there ware 78 
new members. The Jehel Druse elections 
were concEiidetl in cue stage and resulted 
in ;i victory for the A trash over the Assail 
faction (sec my telegram No. 270 nf 1st 
July) There is no article in the Constitu¬ 
tion determining the date on which the 
new Chamber shall assemble, bin. it is 
likely to k* convened early in August, 
Until it meets any accurate statement of 
party allegiances is not possible. It seems 
probable that of the new Chamber some 
28 Deputies will adhere to the National 
List and some 53 to the Opposition. The 
miuuuiug 55 have no clear allegiance All 
the in cm I Kirs nf the present Government 
have hern individually re-elected. 

fi In my despatch No. 72 I suggested 
that the main quest ion to k answered was 
whether the President and Prime Minister 
would pull together It seems dear that in 
the first round Jamil Mnrdmn Bev—who 
possrs^ed the initiative since he was him¬ 
self a candidate—threw his irtflinUke 
•«►vertly against the President, whilst 
openly appearing to work hand in hand 
with him As an instance of this J have 
quite definite in format ion that the Prime 
Minister sent the head of the gendarmerie 

to Raqqa prior to the elections to ensure 
Lhe success of a leading opponent ot tire 
i resident, I his Deputy, Banted cl Khoja, 
wad returned by a large majority m the 
tot ballot. The President then caused the 
election to be declared null and void, and in 
Ur- subsequent -r kUlotagc Khoja was 
Jet tilted. In the ballotage the Presi- 
deut s sirong-am tactics prevailed in 
□iiHLiisetis. J he Prime Minister, however, 
is well satisfied with the election results 
an n whole, and no doubt sees bis own 
position strengthened at the expense ul the 
President's. His Majesty's Legation was 
accused leas than 1 had expected by the 
press of intervening in the elections, 
though wr were supposed tu favour (of all 
improbable people) the Ikhwau d 
Muslimeen—jxiKsilily because some of them 
arc said to favour Greater Syria. 

10. The weakness, financially and 
administratively, of the Opposition par¬ 
ties rvVa-ri.y the Notional List* together 
with ihr lack of any real division between 
the parties on broad issues of policy, makes 
t! difficult to ex plain with any confidence 
the decision of the electorate. In the past 
Syrians have voted #n massr for the one 
i j a tim ml aeiti-fore ign " pa rt y. It see ms 
must probable, and it is also the opinion 
of my French coHeague, that* now that the 
objects of this party have been achieved, 
the Syrians have tried as best they can to 
pick men who will carry on the interim] 
administration capably and honestly; and 
in doing ho thej have voted for those who 
have nut hitherto held public posts and 
who are not therefore under suspicion if 
having feathered their nests. 

1L The attitude displayed by the 
Moslem Syrians towards tire I’linstiim 
Syrians is interesting. An experimiied 
uuiei like [‘m is el Khonrv was supported by 
Moslems and Christiana alike. Rut both 
in Damn sen k and Aleppo many Moslem 
voters left blank the spaces on their ballot 
papers reserved for Christian candidates, 
f^imc 5.000 such abstentions out of 20,000 
voters were recorded in Aleppo The 
implications of this attitude are pint 
reassuring. 

12. 1 ivm Head in it copies of this despatch 
ir> His Majesty’s representatives at 
Amman* Bagdad, Beirut, fJnirn, Joriisu 
iem. Jrdda, Alrppn and to the Biitish 
Middle E*h1 Office, 

I have, A-e, 
C S St RlTKNRtt 
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SYRIA AND THE PALESTINE QUESTION 

Mt. Du/uhts t& Mr. Serin. {Hr* tired 15th December) 

(No. 143) ' Damascus t 
Mr, ‘Md December, 1847 

u i Lb reference to my telegram No, 532 
of 29 th November and subsequent tele- 
grains reporting events in Damascus after 
the i nited Nation's decision in favour of 
partition in Palestine, 1 have the honour 
to report that investigation has shown 
that tiie Syrian Government were largely 
responsible for organising; and dim-ting 
the demonstration*. For this purpose the 
Government made use of agents amongst 
the teachers, the Ulema, the Ikhwau el 
Muslhticen and the leaders of the various 
city quarters. It is probable that the par¬ 
ticular attention paid to the (hminiunisi 
Party headquarters and the premised of the 
Friends of Soviet Russia was instigated 
by the Ikhwau el Mmdiniecn, who, as I have 
previously reported, have for some time 
shown marked anti-Communist activities. 

As soon as I learnt without doubt that 
the Govern went was encouraging the 
demonstrators J pointed out to Muhsin 
Barazi, the Minister of the Interior, that 
his Government were playing with fire by 
allowing disorderly crowds to room the 
streets and pressed him to take the neoes 
<a ry steps to prevent demonstrations 
taking place. Yesterday, after learning 
that Sir ZafarallaJK Khan hud reminded 
the Syrian Government that their first 
duty was to govern, 1 sent Ibrahim Bey 
Debbas, the Oriental Adviser on the lega¬ 
tion shifT. to A ref ITamza. the right hand 
man of I he Prime Minister, to persuade 
him that no useful purpose could be served 
hj a continuation of the strikes and dis¬ 
turbance*. a fact which the Government 
had already begun to realise. A ref Bey 
promised he would himself personally visit 
various quarter leaders to ensure that the 
lown reopened to-day and that the students 
would return to their lessons. He has bean 
as good as his word 

There is no doubt, however* that feeling 
m kith Damascus and Borne, from which 
town I have a first hand rejoin from a 
British subject who has lived there for the 
pan four years, is running high and that, 
the more fanatical; elements are entirely 
determined to take physical action to 
destroy the Jew* in Palestine. It is this 
fanatical element which may represent a 
real danger to British live? and property 
in the future While perhaps it is natural 
that the Americans and Russians should 
Slave received the brunt of the first demon¬ 
stration** it seems probable that there will 
be an increasing tendency in the press and 
in public opinion to blame Great Britain 
on the grounds that His Majesiv s Govern¬ 
ment were originally responsible by the 
Balfour declaration for the present 
decision and have for the jtosL twenty-five 
years allowed Jewish immigration into 
Palestine l feel, therefore, that it is likely 
that anti British feeling will gather weight 
in Syria Find that some incident may set 
off renewed demonstrations which this time 
would have the British as their main ob¬ 
jective, For instance, any action by 
British security foroe? in Palestine 
directed against the Arabs and resulting in 
loss of Arab lives inight easily lead to- 
immediate reprisals against the British in 
this country. 

Apart from the report of the acting 
consul in Aleppo* transmitted to you in my 
telegram No. 537 of 1st December,, I have 
nor learnt of any action in ^yria directed 
against Jews or Jewish property, 

1 am send Eng copies of this despatch to 
HEs Majesty's repreflctitativee in Aleppo, 
Beirut, Jerusalem and to the British 
Middle Fast office 

I have. &c 
0. A. F DUNDAS, 
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CHAPTER II.— POLITICAL SUMMARIES 
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SYRIA AND LEBANON: WEEKLY POLITICAL SUMMARY No. 243 

Week ending 17th December, 1946 

[ttt'ctfrrd 6ih January, 1947) 
[ EXTHACTj 

General 
IE is Majesty’s Legations in Damascus 

and Remit, acting on instruct iong from the 
Foreign Office, issued a communique to the 
pres* on 16th December that they wore 
authorised to state that reports based on 
a message from a United Press corres¬ 
pondent that British diplomatic quarters 
favoured, the (i reater Syria movement were 
quite unfounded, and that the official 
British view was that this was a mutter 
which exclusively concerned the Govern- 
incuts of Arab countries* 

Economic 
In North Syria very little rain has fallen 

until recent! v. and there is considerable 
doubt as to whether the autumn sowings 
of grain will give a yield. 

The Czechoslovak Commercial Commit’ 
{ta-o Weekly iVdiUcal .Summary No, 

242, Economic), is reported in the press to 
have stated that Chechoslovakia can supply 
such articles as industrial and agricultural 
machinery, chemien I and pharmaceutical 
pxxUT tin plate, rubber products, type 
w riters, printing machinery, textiles, glass¬ 
ware, lottery, furniture, hard wan' and 
weaving machinery, hut that since there are 
likely to I*? currency dilVi 'ullics the Syrian 
Government will study tin: possibility of 
trad ing on the fvasis of barter or extended 
cred it. 

Syria 
The Syrian ('aliinet has return tied in a 

slate of suspended animation during the 
week, with the Prime Minister, Snmlulhih 
Jahri, in Cairo, Consultations arc known 
to lie going on amongst leading politicians 
with ii view to the formation of a new 
Cabinet. 

His Majesty's Charge tTAffnres took tea 
with lhe Syrian President on 14th Decern 
her, when Shukn Ray Quwatli look the 
opportunity of ero^ questioning luin on 
fhe policy of His Majesty s Gnvei inncnt 
with regard to Greater Syria. The Presi 
dent did not appear satisfied with the 
statemem that His Majesty's Government 
were neither for nor against nny such pro¬ 
ject; he somewhat plaintively pointed out 

thiiil Syria, under a Republican regime, hud 
made every endeavour U> strengthen her 
relations with Great Britain, and had 
asked for a mi l nary mission, educational 
assistance and for advisers and had done 
everything to import nKiimftictured goods 
(hut with little success) front the United 
Kingdom; why, therefore, was His 
Majisty ’ s (ioveniiner u " »ei t lie r for i tor 
against ” the Syrian Republican regime If 
The dementi mentioned in section l 
appears to have reassured him. 

During the sitting of tile Chminlier on 
12lIi December a statement was read from 
the Minister of Public Works that he bad 
requested the Council of Minister* to allot 
the sum of £Syr.10 million as a first instal¬ 
ment towards implementing the scheme 
which was heiug studied by Sit Alexander 
Gibband, Partners, for supplying Aleppo 
with water from the Euphrates. 

The Pres* Attache was approached 
during tin1 week by the Syrian Director of 
h Hts. Telegraphs and Telephones with a 
view to assisting in the provision or radio 
programmes for the low-powered broad 
vast tug station which will be opened in 
Damascus early next year, The Director 
olfeml to give an hour s broadcasting time 
each ilay to l he Tress Attache, and 8tig- 
geared that during this period a news 
bulletin in English should l** broadcast. 

IT is Majesty's Consul at Aleppo report* 
that the Conummist* continue to hold 
meetings at which anti-Government and 
auti British speeches are made, though it 
appears that they are still being particu¬ 
larly careful to give I he Central Govern¬ 
ment no opportunity of taking counter 
measures against them; fur this reason, in 
connexion with the recent strike of mill 
workers in Aleppo, the CoiujmuiisLs did 
their best to ensure that there were no 
incidents, 

Lebanon 
On I4lh December the formation of the 

new Lebanese Government was announced 
as follows : — 

Iiiad e* Solh (Sunni). Prime Minister, 
Sjihri llamadi (Shia), Vice-Premier and 

Minister of Interior 
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Abdullah Yafi (Sunni), Minister of 
Justice. 

Henri Phar&on (Greek Catholic), Min 
Ester for Foreign Affairs and 
Minister for Emigrant* 

Gabriel Alurr ((ireek Orthodox), Min¬ 
ister of Public Works. 

Garnilh Chamoun (Muromte), Minister 
of Finance,. 

Emir Mcjid Arslan (Dime). Minuter of 
National Defence and Posts ami 
Telegraphs. 

Kama! Iintiblat (Druze), Minister of 
National Economy, Social Affairs 
and Agriculture, 

Dr. El ias Khoury (Moroni to}, Minister 
of Education und Public Assistance. 

Pending i lie return of Camille 
CUiunmin from London, Abdullah 
Yafi will act as Minister of Finance. 

The Government represents the closest 
possible approach to a coalition, and its 
formation was only made possible by con 
si durable concessions on the part of Rind 
es Solh and Henri Phnraon ami their 
respective foil lowers. The press reaction 

has not been, universally enthusiastic; one 
or two newspapers, however, described the 
Government as tiic strongest since the 
country achieved its independence, and it 
is noteworthy that it has been welcomed 
by the* French language paper //OryVar, 
the fear* of which on the score of 
Rind cs Solh's nationalism appear to have 
l»ecn allayed. Provided that the Prime 
Minister and the Minister fur Foreign 
Affair* arc able u> co-operate satisfactorily, 
there is no doubt that the position of the 
new Government will l>e a strong one, 
ihough it h unlikely to he conspicuous. far 
administrative competence or honesty. 

There me two new Ministries: the 
Ministry of Emigrants which has been 
warmly welcomed by the pro-French press 
but is viewed with some suspicion in 
nationalist, circles, mid the Ministry of 
Social Affairs, which, htrr ufia. will deal 
with labour problem* and is an acid it am 
long overdue fhe appoint men t of Henri 
Ph&raon as Minister for Foreign Affairs i* 
welcomed by the French, who hope that as 
n result outstanding questions will Ik- mnre 
readily resolved. 
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SYRIA AND LEBANON; WEEKLY POLITICAL SUMMARY No, 244 

Week ending 24th December, 1946 

{RfCtin t> lfff/r Jiiftrui’ti 1947) 

l Extract] 

General 
A further article on Greater Syria by 

Walter Knlur/, the United Tress corres 
pan deni in London (see Weekly Political 
Summary No. iH3. Section 1, paragraph l) 
has been reproduced in the local press and 
has served to correct to some extent his 
previoU* misli-iiding Articles on ihis sub 
jeet, Kola re now writes The British 
attitude towards tills project can best be 

described ua f neutral/ One should there* 
fore expect from official British quarters 
neither open eqiidemnuticm <ff this project 
nor expressions of approval, h i* felt 

here that the new trends in British 
Imperial and foreign policy prevent 
Britain from era™raging a project like 

tluit of Greater Syria, which i> an < \dhi- 
sive A rnb concern “ 

Economic 
M, Van Zeeland. the former Belgian 

Prime Minister, has agreed to advise the 

Lebanese Government on the roenganisa- 
firm of their linmins. Krail Solti has, how 
even made ii clear that he is nations to 
make full nan of the service* uf British 
ejqierts as well, he said rh;it a contract fur 
a survey of certain economic project* with 
the British firm of consulting engineers 
Sir Alexander Gibb and Partners, would 
lw signed w ithin a few days, and welcomed 
the idea of the appointment of a British 
statistician in connexion with the conunnn 
interests, a matter reticmiing which the 
Syrian Government have already been m 



UHtch with His Majesty s Legation at 
Dtunaacua. 

Syria 

The resignation of Biubdull&h Jabri's 
Govorniuent was SifiQBueed on ^lst Detsetn- 
ber by K haled el Aznt, tlie Acting Prime 
Minister. After considerable political 
activity, it Int* been announced in the press 
that Jamil Mnnhnn lias been asked to form 
u new Government. it is probable that the 
Government will lie a < ualii ion represen 
ling the National Bf'tr, and the Opposition 
with om or two “neutral members. It 
is leu rued that SaadulUb Jabri, without 
whose parliamentary support itu new 
Government could be expiated to List, has 
assured Jamil Mnrrikun that he will pro¬ 
vide the necessary parliamentary backing. 

It i» reported in the press that the 
French have asked for the mm of 
£> “ million for French property taken 
over hy the Syrian authorities. Most 
Syrian newspapers consider that the 
Syrian Government should first secure ram 
perigathm for the damage indicted on 
Syrian towns by the French in 1945 before 
. lELsidering French Haims on Syria 

Lebanon 
The new Lebanese Government received 

a unanimous vote of confidence at the 
sitting of (he Chamber on gist December 
although there arc already indications 
that, ns anticipated, co-operation between 
Hi ad Soih and Henri Ph&ruon is not 
proving easy, There is little doubt that 
the unanimous vote of confidence is a 
tribute to (he prestige of the members of 
the Administration mther than an expres¬ 
sion of satisfaction with the fttnicmcul of 
the Governments polity which, as the 
Prime Minister admitted, was in moat 
general terms, particularly as regards 
internal and economic affairs, The follow¬ 
ing points regarding the Government's 
foreign policy from the Prime Min inter's 
speech arc of interest -— 

ta) Onruplete independence of the 
Ichnniui within its present borders 
and dew col tolai ration with Arab 
States within the framework of the 
t’harrer of tin* League, iY»1 labor* 
tiim with the Arab League must he 
on murl it ion that it does rmt affect 

in any way the independence of the 
Lebanon. 

(6) Collaboration with Syria should lie 
of such a nnture as to safeguard the 
common interest# of the two 
countries. 

(c) Egypt will receive from the Lebanon 
nothing short of full support in tLs 
struggle for complete independence 

(c. The Lebanese will tan rehix their 
efforts as lung as Palestine remains 
threatened and until its sovereignty 
and Arabism are realised. 

In connexion with the newly-formed 
Ministry of Emigrants. the Prime Minister 
gave an undertaking that the question 
would not l>e treated in a manner to 
increase the voting |>ower of any religious 
community, 

The Government have decided that 
Camille Chamouu, the Lebanese Minister 
in London and RewJv-appoipted Minister 
of Finance, will stay in the Tinted King¬ 
dom until after the Palestine Conference 
in January, Charles Mellon, the editor of 
b Jour has been appointed to be the first 
lebaneso Minister to the Vatican. He is 
n dose friend of the President and hi* 
family. 

The Secretery-General of the Lebanese 
Ministry fur Foreign Affairs informed His 
Majesty s CTarge d'Affaires that the 
French and T mi ted States Governments 
had agreed to the abolition of the Mixed 
Courts as from the end of the year. The 
necessary draft law will be submitted to 
the Lebanese Chamber on 30th December. 

Two articles have appeared in the Com 
muilist newspaper $nttt-e#k-Sftwtbl con 
tending that the majority of workmen to 
whom leaving indemnities are being paid 
by the British military authorities have 
been deprived of their rights, and that 
those who are receiving them have to thank 
Mustafa Ariss and the Internationa! 
Federation of Trades Unions Measures 
to correct this misleading impression are 
being token by Ills Majesty e Legation. 

Nicolas Shuwi. the editor of ,Nnitt-rah 
Shank, has been electee) President of the 
Urbanere Communist Parly in place uf 
Farnjallah Hellou. who it is reported 
intends in the near future to visit Paris 
and London 
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SYRIA AND LEBANON: WEEKLY POLITICAL SUMMARY No. 245 

Week ending 31st December. 1946 

(tt* m ettf 23 nt JOJt rwry. 19471 

[ Extract] 

General 
Nil 

Economic 
There has been niuoh speculation 

regarding the new Lebanese Government's 
economic policy and it is believed that an 
attempt will tie inside to lower duties on 
essential commodities and increase them on 
luxury goods. On 31st December the 
Itebani&e Prime Min bier, the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs and acting Minister of 
Finance, and the Minister for National 
Economy visited Damascus to establish 
contact with the new Syrian Government, 
and to hold preliminary discussion regard¬ 
ing joint economic measures. In this 

■annexion the campaign of L'Orimt and 
other paper* of the same tendency for the 
dissolution of the Syrian Lebanese econ¬ 
omic union has been: intensified. L Orient 
contends that in order to strengthen 
the political solidarity existing lietween 
Damascus and Beirut the economic union 
must lie broken, and that the ground must 
be prepared before the end of 1947, when 
the Common Interest Convention expires. 

A contract lietween the Lebanese Govern¬ 
ment and the British firm of consulting 
engineers* Sir Alexander Gibb and Part 
ners, was signed on 27th Dcceoilier free 
Weekly Political Summary No 2+4, 
Economic). This devel ipinent has been 
strongly Criticised by the Coiumunisl paper 
Stmt r,J{ Shsmh and also by the Phalangist 
organ .1 

At (he titling uf the Syrian OhamheT of 
Deputies cm 31*t Deeffmlwr Die ri:o,n 
Prime Minister niuioiuired that the 
restrictions on transport of cereal* through¬ 
out Svrin would in- lifted from Isi Jnmiarc, 
1947. 

Syria 
On the 23rd December Tamil Bey 

Mnrdmn announced the composition of his 
Government as follows 

Jamil Mardam: Prime Minister and 
Minister of the Interior and Public 
I loalth 

Saul Ghazni: Minister of Finance 
Maim Antaki; Minister for Foreign 

A flairs. 

Ahmed Sharahati: Minister of National 
Defence. 

Emir Adel Arslan Minister of Ednca- 
[ion. 

Ur. Hikrnni el Hakim: Minister of 
National Economy. 

Dr. Adnan Atassi : Minister of Justice 
and Public Works 

The Lain net. w ith the exception of the 
Prime Minister, contain# no outstanding 
personalities but the Minister of Justice 
and Public W orks is a member Of Rnshdi 
Kekhias PaHunm-ntary Opposition Parly. 
It may therefore be termed a Coalition 
Government though in view tif the absence 
of political personalities it will have to rely 
for its parliamentary majority nti the sup¬ 
port of SaLulullnh Bey Jabri and his 
follower*. Jamil Bey, in a speech in Par- 
liamcni on 30th Decemlier, outlined the 
policy of his Government in general lertns. 
The most important [joints were that the 
Government believed that the interests of 
Syria required the maintenance uf the 
republican regime; that the Government 
would aim at a balance of imports and 
exports through a policy of increasing 
agricultural and industrial production and 
that the Government was resolved to respect 
the freedom of the press. After a debate 
on the Prime Minister’s statement during 
which the general attitude was one of 

wait and see., Jamil Bey received a 
vote of confidence by fifty-eight votes 
to (hirty threc thow vtiting flgainsi 
included three of the recant Cabinet. 
Eluded el \f'in Sabri el Assali and 
Michel Lian and a certain nuinlier of 
Aleppo Deputies, a few Kurds, some of the 
It rash family and n few Deputies from the 

Almniite district. 
At the final silling of the 7th Owlinary 
. - jiii! of (hr Th amber a pri sideuti:* I 

decree was read exmveiling Parliament to 
an tcvtramdinary session commencing n-n 
Illh January during which the 1947 
budget will lv debated. In view of the 
terms ftf the dcs rm- no other matter can he 
considered lie fare the next ordinary sitting 

on 16th March. 
Pamphlets hare beau distributed in 

DanmactiK signed hya Dr.Mohammad Skjbhi 
Ghanimeh, calling himself president of the 
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Transjordan Arab Party, attacking the 
A11gl0"l"ftm&joTrfa□ Treaty. the new Irani 
j on ta ii eon sti tu t ion a ad Ring \ bdul (ah s 
forthcoming visit to Angora, 

Aeeurdimg to the press the Aleppo 
Federation of Trade In ions met recently 
and took the following decisions ;— 

11 • Tu i‘tiftii'ee the application of the 
J .Eihour Code and call a strike ii 
employers do not corporate. 

{2) fo [educe as much as possible the 
w i desp l ead n Bei u pit syn lei i L, 

13) To use all meet ns tu combat Lite high 
coal of living. 

i-ii To improve the quality ui flour 
(5) To iiisiat that Government con* 

tractors should employ local labour. 
(»i) To protect local industries mid obtain 

a good supply of raw materials. 
171 l 'o si o p ihe sa Ic of to re i g n i rrn ta tn i ns 

of Syrian products. 
■' 'fo mil kc soon 11 wel fn re se r v i res ava i t - 

sihle to :d|. 

Lebanon 
Tire Lebanese President attended the 

siting os the Chamber on 30th December 
when the Prime Minister stated shat the 
evacuation of foreign troops had been com¬ 
pleted. that the Mixed Courts would l>r 
abolished and that the Government has 
decided to reduce lhe price of flour and 
wheat by approximately JO [*er cent. In 
his statement the Crime Minister paid a 
tribute to the work of the President of the 
Republic in achieving the country’s inde 
prudence and also to the foreign Power? 
concerned for their scrupulous observance 
of the terms of the agreement, All members 

of the Trench Liquidation Staff left the 
Lebanon on 31st Decern Ur, 1046. 

The draft law for the abolition of the 
Mixed Courts was presented by the Minister 
oi Justice, who paid a warm tribute to the 
French judges for their work in the 
I jfdiailose I 'on rt s The Man ister for Forei gn 
Affairs expressed tJm thanks of hie Govern’ 
meal to the U.8.S.R. which nail abandoned 
privileges enjoyed under the Ottoman 
Empire. He also thanked the Amerjcau 
Government* HU Majesty's Government 
anti the French Government who had web 
corned the abolition of the Mixed Courts. 
The draft law was passed unanimously. 

Count Qstrwqg has been awarded the 
decoration of Grand Officer of the Order of 
rhe Cedar and is leaving shortly to take up 
his appointment as French Ministar in 
Ihjl'lin The new Belgian Minister,. 
M. iFAspreniont Lyndcn, presented his 
Otters of credence to the I^banese Presi¬ 
dent on 30th December. Joseph Hat foucho. 
the newlyappointed Lebanese Charge 
d'Affaire? in Brussels, is king mailed to 
be Director of Emigrants; this department 
will fbi the time Vieing. continue to form 
pan of the Ministry for Foreign Affairs. 

N°te—In view of the separation of 
His Majesty's Legations at Beirut and 
Damascus, the Beirut Combined Weekly 
Political Summary will dose with this 
minilvr. 

Sepurate siimmariefi will in future be 
prepared at Beirut and Damascus and will 
for the present be circulated to nil who 
have hitherto received the combined 
Summary. 
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SYRIA; WEEKLY SUMMARY No, 1 

Week ending 7th January, 1917 

Political 
The Svihtu Prime Minister and mem 

bvi> of his Cabinet ami u representative 
of the Syrian President attended the 
oilk ial U'bfintw irlrbrnlions of the evacua¬ 
tion of foreign troops in Beirm on 1st to 
3rd January, 

During the jxiih| week there have been 
some interesting visitor* to IhiiniksciiH. 
Sheikh Y usuf Yu*in arrived I’ruin Amman 
w ith the expressed intention of negoLiutiug 
foa- the reopening of the Hedjaz railway 
and nf visiting bis family in lauakiir, The 

Iraqi Minister for Social Affairs and the 
Inspector-General of tlie Iraqi Ministry 
for Foreign Affairs passed through 
Damascus on their way to Bagdad and held 
discussions with Jamil Bey Mnrdnm and 
the Syr inti President. At the same time 
Mohammed el Ajlouni, Ihe Transjordanian 
Minister to the Lebanon, visited Damascus 
us i he guest of the Syrian Government and 
is reported in the press to have discussed 
the possibility of opening diplomatic rein 
linns w ith Syria. Towards the end of the 
week Irsau Bey Sherif, rheSyrian Minister 
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in Angora, returned to Damascus ester 
siblv to tie briefed For his forthcoming visit 
to iim.re as head of the Syrian Delegation 
of the United Nations Security Council's 
Commission of Enquiry. These comings 
and going* viewed again.'I the background 
of King Abdullah's visit to Turkey have 
given ample scope for speculation in 
political circles. Tl» most probable 
explanation is that, since Jamil Marti a m 
is known to Ln- more inclined to listen to 
argument than his predecessor, represen¬ 
tatives of ncighlHiui1 States are investi 
gating the possibility nf improving 
relations with Syria which had generally 
deteriorated during SaaJullah J si hr i s 
tenure of office. 

During the week the R.B.U and the 
Egypt inn press have carried what me 
alleged to be statements by the Council of 
the Arab League nnd by the Foreign 
Ministers of Arab countries concern mg the 
forthcoming Palestine Conference and the 
intervention of the league in the Anglo- 
Egyptkui Treaty negotiation*. Although 
these ,H decisions ' appear to be entirely 
ank3iown to r he Syrian Isrosideut. Minister 
for Foreign Affair? and Prime Minister, 
thev have taken no steps to disassociate 
Syria from the decision? alleged to have 
been made by thi* Arab league. 

In the course of conversation about 
Greater Syria with His Majesty's Charge 
d Affaires. Sheikh Yusuf Vasin remarked 
that if King Abdullah persisted in his 
Scheme for a Greater Syria the Arab 
League might find i tee If obliged to expel 
T runs .Jordan. 

The announcement of the appointment 
of Mr i1 S. Scrivener as His Majesty's 
Minister to Syria was released for pubti 
cation on 3rd January. 

M. d'Aeprcraont i.vtiden. the new 
Belgian Mi nisier. presented his letters of 
credence to the Syrian President on (Uh 
January. 

It is reported that the A mb Academy 
in Damascus hits accepted an invitation to 
send a representative to tine Inter-Asian 
Relations Conference, which is to be held 
in 1 ml in in the spring, 

A I Ximascus newspaper reports tint 
eight leb&nete1 a ml Syrian personalities 
have beep invited bj the Syrian Govern¬ 
ment to visit Soviet Russia on the USh of 
this month. In conversation with the 
British Council delegate in Damascus the 
Syrian Minister of Education said that the 
Russian Minister had asked him to send 
an official deputation of teachers to visit 
Russia The Minister of Education 
rejilied that if the invitation were official 
it should In* mode to the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs. 

Economic 
Several meetings have token place 

t hi ring the week between the Syrian and 
Lebanese Ministers concerned to discuss a 
immbcE' of economic matters of common 
interest, including the reduction and nboli 
(ion of certain taxes on imported articles 
and the steps to he taken by the two 
Governments towards lowering the present 
high cost of living 
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SYRIA: WEEKLY SUMMARY No. 2 

Week ending Huh January. 1947 

I rsd 6iA Ftbntartf\ 

j Extract} 

Political 
The first and second sitiiugs of the Ninth 

Extraordinary Session of the Chamber of 
Deputies were held on llib and 13th 
January to debate the Budget Committee's 
rc|.Kirt on the IM7 budget. The report 
urged the Government to prepare a general 
economic programme which would guaran¬ 
tee the protection of wealth, tlie agriculture 

of the * mm try, the development of industry 
mid comnwrce mid would ensure full 
employment for the working clas?: other 
recommendminns included n request that 
ihe tfovertimcni should introduce corripul- 
aory military Venice; (but they should 
allocate 5 million Scrims pounds for the 
Aleppo water project and should examine 
the question ni she smallness of ihe mm 
act ruing f rom oil royalties. At the second 
sitting the budgets were passed for (he 



presidency- the Chamber, the Diwan of 
Accounts, the presidency of the Council of 
Ministers (from which t million Syrian 
pounds wag allocated to the redemption of 
land in Palestine and half a million for 
the employment of foreign technirinns and 
experts, though voting1 on this latter sum 
was postponed until the Government 
furnished the Chain her with more details 
conrerning the experts already employed), 
the Fut-mva and religious teaching, the 
Council of State and the Ministry for 
Foreign A flairs. 

The Prime Minister has informed If is 
Majesty's Charge d’Affaires that Fares 
Bey Kfrouri had been asked to head the 
Syrian 3e legal ion to London for the 
Palestine Uonfer^nea and that the Emir 
Add Arslan and Xu jib Armanazi would 
be members of the dflegation 

King Abdullah's visit to f'urkey con¬ 
tinues to cause con (Referable comment and 
in particular. the fact that he landed at 
M: \andretta has given rise to resentment 

thru tike head ot an Arab State should thus 
admit Turkish sovereignty over the Jlatay 

A committee has been formed under the 
fit rector of the Department of Posts, 
Telegraphs and Telephones for managing 
the affairs of the Damascus Broadcasting 
Sint ton which is to tic opened before the 
end of January, The committee includes 
two members of die Damascus Arab 
Academy and Akrnm Zuaitar. jlu ex- 
Palesti&ttin schoolmaster who has recently 
been removed from the Palestine black list. 

The Mission. Lnique School in Aleppo 
reopened on 2nd January and a)ready 
about eighty pupils are attending the 
classes. The majority' of the latter are 
Jewish children as the Alliance Israelite 
school here has so far not Keen authorised 
to reopen and many Jewish parents have 

been glad to avail them selves of the educa¬ 
tional facilities offered by the Mission 
Lai quo which already possesses several 
newly-arrived teachers from France. 

His .Majesty s Consul in Aleppo reports 
that a meeting of Kurdish leaders was 
recently held in Damascus when the 
attitude to be adopted by the Syrian Kurds 
Inwards the " independent Kurdistan " 
movement sponsored uy Russia was 
seriously considered, A leading Kurd 
frum Ain-el-Arali urged patience and 
Advised that the suggestion of Russian 
agitators that Kurds should attack Turkey 
ought not to be Followed since the Kurds 
might be let lown by the Russian# in the 
same wav as the Azerbaijanis. 

Economic 
Figures have (wen issued giving the lorn I 

amount of cereals (wheat and barley) 
collected by M.l It A, up to 19th December, 
1040, in Syria, as follows:— 

Aleppo Midnifuzui 
Euphrates Mohafazat 
Jezireli Mohnfa&tt , 
Ahtotti te Mohafazat 

Tt>n$ 

80,662 
5,102 

106,800 
1.467 

Total for Northern Syria 192,831 
Petal for Southern Syria 75,048 

Grand total , ... 268,870 

Discussions between the Syrian, and 
Lebanese Prune Ministers and members of 
their Cabinets on economic me tiers have 
continued during the week. 

An American agricultural expert hii? 
token up his appointment as technical 
experL to the Syrian Government and 
according to a press statement made by 
the Prime .Minister, five more agricultural 
experts will lie arriving shortly, 
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SYRIA; WEEKLY SUMMARY No, 3 

Week ending 21st January 

j 1 Ixtract j 

Political 
The 3rd 4th, 5th and 6th Sittings uf the 

9th Extraordinary Scssiun of live Syrian 
Parliament were lu-ld on 15th, lUfch, E^ch 
and 2M January when the remaining 
items la the budget were debated and 
unanimously approved futrr ulia, the 

following sums were voted (approximate 
figures) : — 

Gcml.irincrie £S.11 ] million. 
Public Works: £S,32J million, inolu 

ding the sum of £S.5 million for the 
Aleppo water project 

Ministry of Education : £S.l3 million. 
Syrian University : £S,3J million 
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Ministry of Defence: Nearly 
£S.25 million, including a figure of 
£$.833,334 as n first inMidnient for 
payment to the Allied authorities for 
the purchase of military camps and 
CS.li million for the purchase of air* 
era ft for the Syrian Aviation School. 

Resentment at King Abdullah's actions 
in travelling to and from Turkey via 
A lexandretto is still be trig freely expressed, 
though press utanmeni died down for a few 
days as a result of efforts made by the 
Prime Minister The Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, in conversation with the Oriental 
Secretary, com plained in particular about 
King Abdullah's farewell ceremony at 
Dkcmlenm, when the King is reported to 
have expressed ids regret at leaving 
"Turkish territory 1 and to have saluted 
the Turkish flag. Reaction in the Turkish 
press to unfavourable Syrian comment on 
King Abdullah's visit has, taken the form 
of accusing the [Syrians of closing (he 
Northern MohafazaU in order to hide from 
foreign eyes the atrocities I icing committed 
against Turks in the Latakia district: in 
consequence, another crop of anti Turkish 
editorials is beginning (see Section 3 
below),(') 

The Saudi Arabian Legation at 
Damascus has issued an emphatic denial 

t'l Not 

of the tiews published in several Syrian 
and l^banese papers that the Emir l ethal 
is a t ei ndid ate fo r the Lh roue of Sy r m 1 hv 

communique states that I bn Sand supports 
the statm quo in Syria and the l^hauou 
and is opposed to any policy of change. 

His. Majesty's Consul at Aleppo reports 
tbftt Lhe first visit of the mobile cinema 
unit to Aleppo was n considerable success. 
Many Syrian officials and heads of educa¬ 
tional establishment who saw the films 
expressed their desire to borrow the mobile 
unit and to give film shows at schools ami 
clubs, and, at the request of the knimakum. 
and show was given at Id lib. 

Economic 
An official eomtiumiqm1 Hate* that 

currency in circulation in Syria on 
15 th December, I94fi, amounted u- 
£S.l 9^.500,000, 

The Council of Ministers have approved 
Syria’s inclusion as a member of the Inter 
national Bunk; the Chamber of Deputies 
will be asked to approve in the next 
Session. 

Sheikh 'iimuf Vasin has stated to the 
press that King Ihn Sand intends to repair 
ihat part of the Hejax Railway Sine which 
lies within Saudi Arabian territory, but 
that it will not lie converted tti a wider 
gauge. 

printed. 
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SYRIA: WEEKLY SUMMARY No. 4 

Week ending 28th January 

j Extract] 

Political 
During a visit to Mol i sen Bara A, the 

head of the President's oflkx on 28th 
January, ITh MAjeHv Charge d‘Affaires 
raised the question of a somewhat violent 
statement in support of Egypt which, 
according to the Arab News Agency, the 
.Syrian President had made to the 
Egyptian Charge dh Affaires. Mohscii Ik1; 
explained that some days ago the Presi- 
dent, having heard that the Egyptian 
Minister was shortly leave Beirut for 
London, had asked the Egyptian Charge 
d1 Affaires in Damascus to convey Ms good 
wishes, and had added in general terms an 
expression of bis hope for the success of the 
treaty negotiation* and of his *np}Xirt for 

Egypt > cihc- what Mohscti Rev describ'd 
aa 14 diplomatic courtesies ’' lie said that 
the President bod been “a little sur¬ 
prised at the publication of these 
informal remarks and at their turn 
plcte distortion, Ilis Majesty * Charge 
d'Affaires replied that “ a little surprise " 
w-cnicil to him u mode sate reaction, and he 
thought that the least the Freni clem could 
do would be to issue a tlrmenfi. M oh sen 
I Icy promised to convey his views to the 
President 

During this same interview Mohsen Bey 
told His Majesty's Charge iTAffaires that 
the President intended to canvass other 
heads of Aral' States with a view to tanking 
a joint approach to the King on the subject 
of Palestine. The A rale, saw in the 
Palestine Cnnfcreore their last hope of a 
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just solution, mid it was the President s 
intention to suggest toother heads of State 
that His .Majesty should te requested to 
instruct his Government lo adopt a 
he n e voient at t itud e towa rcIs t he A ru I > case. 

His Majesty s Charge d'A ini ires dis- 
eusdC'd with the Syrian Prime Minister on 
‘25th January the recent Turvu-Syriun 
pre^ campaign following on King 
Abdullah's visit to Turkey Jamil Bey 
said that public -pinion was naturally up- 
set liver tbts> Mbit, particularly nver King 
Abdullah S uii tfessness in passing through 
ViexrunJretu. Hr had done hi- U-st to 

.idrii things down, and kiwi instructed the 
Syrian Minister in Angora to try to 
persuade 3hr Turkish Government to take 
similar action, lie intended shortly to 
tour the J.nttakia province to satisfy him¬ 
self of the baselessness of Turkish accusa¬ 
tion:- of the maltreatment of Turks. The 
Prime Minister added that the Syrian 
Govern men t were being pressed to take up 
the A Tuva nd ret ia question with C X.U.. 
but he himself did not wish to bring the 
matter to a head and would prefer to wo rk 
for a 

During a meeting of the Syrian Parlia¬ 
ment on 20th January the Chamber 
expressed it* sympathy with Egypt whose 
cause 11 should lie regarded as the cause 
of the Arabs.'1 

During the sitting of 22nd January the 
Syrian Parliament passed «i hilt for the 
allocation tn the budget of tS. 1 million 
for the redemption of land in Palestine, 
This aum was lo be paid to the Secretariat- 
General of the Arab League In u speech 
the Prime Minister said shat both the 
Syrian people and their Government were 
always prepared to make the greatest 
Hacrificre for the deliverance of Palestine 
arid th-Fin. should the negotiation* in 
London fail, (be Arab States would then 
sii! 'init the i ase * i\ Pfile*tino to the l.NJk 
Jamil Bey emphasised that the Arab dele¬ 
gates would not accept any partition of 

Pii test loo or the creation of .i Jewish State, 
and that they were strongly opposed to the 
i 1 leg:11 immigrat ion of Jews into i ‘alestine. 
The Prime Minister ended by say mg that 
the A rah League had done its duty hv 
Palestine in spite of many difficulties but, 
should it be necessary, the Arabs would 
defend Palestine with their bloc I 

The skiffs of the Damascus cinemas went 
mi strike from 20tb-~23rd January in 
protest against heavy taxation. The strike 
came tu mt end when the Minister of 
Finance promised that their demands 
would be studied by a special committee 

Economic 
During the debate on the budget on 

£0th January demands were made for the 
ubo111ioii of the stigor iuonopoIv, In reply, 
the Minister of Finance stated that it was 
impossible at the moment to allow free 
trade m sugar for various reasons, the most 
important of which wo* the difficulty of 
trninspori He added that, although the 
amount of sugar consumed by Syria and 
the Letenon Itefore the war was 35,01)0 
tons yearly, the quota at present grin.Led 
to them was only 24,000 tons, nf which 

tons were allotted to Syria and ■ft,000 
to the Lebanon, 

Before the 1947 budget was finally 
approved r-n the 21st January a Statement 
of Revenues Imd teen agreed to which 
included £S,7 miIIion on carbo-hydrates, 
£S.ft million on the sugar monopoly, £S.30 
million on revenue* from the customs 
i]ulies, Ls.l million from the Govern¬ 
ment'• share of the Syrian Bank's profits, 
£3.400,000 from tlie Exchange Office. 
£S.KMXK> from the Syrian Aviation 
service, and £S.8jKK) from the Syrian sea¬ 
ports. Two additional budgets, those for 
the Post* and Telegraphs Department and 
the Agricultural Hank* respectively for 
2,200,01X1 and £S JI'hmuhi were approved on 
22nd binnary. 
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(R- ct in rl l9fA 

I Extract | 

Political 
In conversation with His Majesty's 

Charge d'Affaires. the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs fluid that he was considering the 

■'-Jinmnj. Ml-!7) 

possibility ui Syria and the Lebanon 
offering t hemselvea .is in termed inries in 
order to aasitU the resumption of the 
Anglo-Egyptian Treaty negotiations. Ills 
Majesty’s Charge d'Affaire* asked to te 
informed before any decision was taken 

Thu idea that the heads of Arab States 
should make a joint approach to I he King 
on the subject of Palestine (see Weekly 
Political Summary No. 4, section 1, para¬ 
graph 2) has teen dropped in view of the 
fact that The King is absent from Lhe 
United Kingdom. 

The Syrian Prime Minister on 1st Feb¬ 
ruary issued a statement lo the press 
pointing out that the President’s communi¬ 
cation to the Egyptian Charge d'Affaires 
{sec Weekly Pmiiioal Nummary No. 4 
Political) bud been made before the break 
down of treaty negotiation? and that the 
news agency message cotitained certain 
expressions which were riot in the original 
statement, 

A Reuter message from Damascus 
during the week alleged that the Syrian 
Prime Minister had informed His 
Majesty's Charge? d Affaires that the 
Syrian Government proposed to raise the 
question of the return of the Hut ay to 
Syria with the United Natbna, Jamil Rey 
Mardatn issued a dementt at a prefix con 
Ference on his return fit>nt the north 

■Tamil Bey Mordant, in hts taparity ns 
Minister of Lhe Interior, visited Homs 
Hama and Aleppo during the week necom 
pan led by four of his directors-genera I, He 
confined His activities largely to local 
matters, and during his stay in Aleppo 
announced that the first prize in a competi¬ 
tion for the lay-out of the new Municipal 
Gardens had been awarded to a French 
municipal engineer. It te learnt that he 
held discussions with Ruahdi Kekhia and 

other member* of hte party eouctTuing* 
inter nlmf the reform of the electoral l&w 
and appears to have received « promise of 
tLeir support at least, in this matter. 

The oriental secretary and the military 
attache, after obtaining permission to visit 
LatUtkia from the Ministry of the Interior, 
sjwait two day a in the Mohaf&zai and 
received a friendly welcome from the 
Mohafez and other Syrian officials, though 
the head of the Security Police in Lnttakia 
informed the oriental secretary that he had 
been asked to report to Damascus fall 
details of the visit. Three and n half 
million Syrian pounds are to be spent 
during 1947 in the Latte kin Muhafu/at on 
public buildings, mainly schools, hospitals 
and libraries, and it appears that the 
Syrian Government are making a genuine 
effort to improve the somewhat backward 
condition of the area. It was noticeable, 
however, the I -all the senior Government 
officiate were Sunni Moslems, and that the 
Aktouites were largely shut out from |Hists 
of responsibility. The peasants appeared 
contented and well clothed and the crop 
prospects are good 

A delegation of four mrmteis of the 
Society of Friends of the Soviet Union is 
shortly to pay a visit to Bnsein as the guests 
of the Soviet Government. 

The Damascus Broadcasting Station was 
opened on 3rd February 

Economic 
Nil 
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Week ending 11th February, 1947 

f Ri’cyirmt '27th February) 

I Extract" 

Political 
On fit It February the Minister for 

Foreign Affairs handed an aide-memoire 
to His Majesty 'a Charge d' Affaires 
expressing the Syrian Government's regret 
at the interruption of the Anglo-Egyptian 
treaty negotiations aiul offering the good 
i>ffslvs of \ I)e Syrian u nd Lebailose tLovern- 
merits to facilitate the resumption of 
negotiation*. The Syrian P resident 
appears tu lie genuinely worried about the 
effect of the breakdown in the Anglo 
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Egyptian negotiations on the Arab Slates 
in general and tin their relations with 
Great Britain in particular. He will cer- 
La inly use his influence to ensure a resump¬ 
tion of negotiation*. The Syrian 
Government's offer has teen accepted by 
Hia Majesty^ I ioverument. 

On 111th February the Oriental Secretary 
presented to the Minister for Foreign 
Affaire a summary of the new British pre 
poaate for Palestine, Naim Rey Antuki 
made no comment except that he under¬ 
stood the proposal n were exmaidfirod 
u u accept a hie by die Arab delegate*. 

E 



Jamil Marcinm Bey, Prime Minister and 
Minister of !he Interior, visited Jebd 
Druzc during the week and met. Soltan 
Pash.i el Attach and the Emir Hassun. 
They mode their usual complaints atjput 
back of rteo^Tiitinn hy the Syrian Govern¬ 
ment and demanded a seat in the Cabinet. 
Jamil Bsy was non -committal. 

Fiftern Jews were arrested bv the Syrian u 

Frcntier Police on Friday, 7th February. 
and brought to Damascus. At the request 
of the Assistant District Commissioner, 
Snfud, the enquiry into their actions was 
postponed to allow the Palestine nathori 
lies to make full enquiries into the 
11ivtirinsUiures of the arrest. 

Kliulnd Bagdash is reported to have 
resigned from the leadership of the Syrian 
Communist Party. Be has applied for a 
visa to attend a meeting of representatives 
of I’onttmiuist parties in England at the 
end of February He had an interview 
with His Majesty's Charge dlAffaires to 
urge ihut his visa should be granted and in 
the course of con venation went tmi of his 
way to point out that the Syrian Com 
munkt Party were patriotic Syrians and 
were not under foreign influence; they 
opposed the policy of His Majesty's 
Government only where, in their opinion, 
it was contrary to the interests of Syria; 
in a number of matters they were in full 
agreement with the policy of His Majesty a 

Government and would support it. Tim is 
the first occasion on which K haled Bagdad 
has flight an interview with any member 

of the legation stuff; it may be that he is 
uneasy ns it icsult of the recent raid on the 
Communist printing press in Bagdad, when 
papers incrifuinating him were aeixed. 

Moil sto fa Mu' in in, rep rose 11 tali ve ot t. h r 
university graduates of the Egyptian 
Moslem Brethren visited Damascus and is 
reported in the press to be visiting other 
parts of Syria with a view to explaining 

Hie Egyptian views on the future of the 
Sudan Indore proceeding to the I^hanom 
Pak-stine, Transjordan and Iraq anti later 
representing the Moslem Brethren at the 
Inter Asiatic Halations Conference in 
hid ia Kt Mantir, the organ of tile 

Damascus Ikhwan al Musliineen. carried a 
part inibrly violent article support ing 
Egypt's claims on the So dun a few thus 
after Mbu&tafa Mu'miu's arrival. 

Economic 

The Ministry of Public Works has 
informed this legation that they are pre¬ 
paring n l cm tract for Sir Alexander Gibb 
and Partners based on This firm's proposals 
for the Aleppo M ater Supply project, As 
the draft contract is very similar to I he 
firm's proposals, His Majesty's Legation 
have, fit rhe request of the Ministry of 
Public Works, in formed Sir Alexander 
tiibb and Partners that they mrty at once 
prepare to start their detailed investiga- 
twns bused on the proposals already sub¬ 
mit tod io the Syrian Government. Though 
the I Government has not vet. mode a decision 
on the hvitro-electric proposals, this virtual 
agreement is an encouraging step hi (be 
direct ion of wider participation hy British 
firms in Syrian economic development. 

The Ministry of Finance has asked the 
Commercial Secretarmi to bud out whether 
Arabic typewriters from Germany can be 
e whanged for Syrian ajp-U-iiUbnil or other 
produce thus confirming preyions press 
reports that the Syrian Government were 
considering limited barter agreements with 
other countries. 

The Minister of Finantv has intimated 
that, though he wishes to support a policy 
of co-operation with the British Middle 
East authorities in regard to imports of 
commodities in short supply, the effect of 
commercial imports of sugar hy neighbour 
mg countries may oblige the Ministry to 
take action contrary to such co-operation in 
raspect of this commodity. The Minister 
stated that offer* were being made through 
ixjinmmdal channels for substantial 
quantities of white sugar at a price 
approaching that for supplies purchased 
under the official allocation system, and 
that rimer rn is felt at the probability oJ 
' -in 11 a bn nd imports into Syria causing a 
serious loss of fiscal revenue derived by 
she Gove rumen I from the tux on the alloca¬ 
tion of imf>orts distributed through (rfSciil 
agencies. 
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SYRIA: WEEKLY SUMMARY No, 7 

Week ending 18th February, 1847 

(Rrccircd IDA March) 

i Extract 

Politic*! 

On 12th February His M&jestys Charge1 
d‘Affaires hauded to the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs a reply from His Majesty's 
Government accepting the offer of the good 
ortiees of ihe Syrian and Lebanese Govern 
merits to assist the resumption of the Anglo 
Egyptian Treaty negotiations and express 
itig willingness to consider any proposals 
pul forward by the Egyptian Government 
or the Governments of the Levant States in 
this connexion The Minister for Foreign 
Affairs stated that the Syrian Government 
had as yet received no reply from the 
Government of Egypt. 

On 17tli February Sheikh Yusuf Vasin 
arrived from Egypt accompanied by 
Mohamed Bey Yosef, a special representa¬ 
tive of the King of Egypt. Both, lunched 
tiic flame day with the Syrian President 
and Prime Minister, when Sheikh Yusuf 
communicated to the President a message 
from Ihn Sand on the same lines as that 
which be had already delivered to King 
Farouk. In conversation with His 
Majesty's Charge d’Affaires he said that 
Nokrashi Pasha had told him that he hoped 
the matter would not be di*CBS»d at the 
forthcoming conference of the Arab 
League as the Iraqis would probably be 
difficult; Sheikh Yusuf had replied that 
unless negotiations had bean resumed in 
the meantime the matter would have to be 
discussed since it so closely affected all 
Arab countries 

Apart from prose comment, (see Section 
IH bfelow)H the ammuneement of His 
Majesty’s Government s intention to refer 
the Palestine question to the United 
Nations Organisation ha* produced little 
reaction. The Syrians had never been 
hopeful of the outcome of the conference 
and it was clear that a deadlock had been 
reached some days before the formal 

announcement by Mr, Bovin on I4tU 
February. 

The Syrian Ikhwan al Mualimean tele 
graphed to this legation protesting that the 
failure l>i the London Conference proved 
that the British viewed the Palestine 
problem through Zionist spectacles and 
claiming that the Arabs were prepared to 
light for years 1 bloodily and cruelly until 
our country is restored to ns." 

Dr. Sub hi Abu Ghauitneh, head of the 
Transjordan Liljcrul Youth Association, 
has been conducting a vigorous campaign 
in Damascus against the present regime in 
Transjordan. The association has issued 
a manifesto which wae published in a 
] mm tier of the Damaixiis newspapers and 
an open letter to Glubb Pasha. No action 
has been taken by the Government to 
discourage these activities. 

Economic 
This legation has been informed by the 

Director-General of the Syrian Ministry 
for Public Works that he has received a 
letter from Sir Alexander Gibb ami 
Partners requesting either a modification 
of their technical obligations in regard to 
the Alepjwi Water Supply Project or an 
increase in their fees. The Director- 
General stated that he had considered the 
contract settled, and had replied to the firm 
by telegram asking them to reconsider 
their request. 

Three members of the Anglo American 
group of experts of the A-I.'O.C. had an 
interview on Ifith February with the 
Minister for Public Works and ware 
granted full facilities for the survey party. 

A Government communique of ttth 
February, 1 &47. announced a reduction in 
the customs tariff, on industrial and agn 
cultural machinery, from per cent to 

3 per cronL. ad ralvrfwt with effect from 
33rd January. 1347, 

pi Not pHmdk 
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SYRIA: WEEKLY SUMMARY No. 8 

Week ending 25th February, 1947 

cited 22ttd March) 

[Extraetj 

Political 
Lhe President, accompanied by ibe 

Prune Minister and Lhe Ministers or 
Finance and Foreign Affairs, visited 
Beirut from 22nd 24tb February as the 
guest of lire Lebanese President. The 
Udiaiwse Prime Minister and Minister for 
Foreign Affairs accompanied the President 
un his return to Damascus, where a 
pompous reception had been staged 
Members of the Diplomatic Corps, 
Deputies and notables were kept waiting in 
a tent for ah hour, after which they were 
permitted to file post die President, shake 
ids hand and congratulate him on having 
safeh accomplished the arduous journey 
from Beirut. The town was illuminated iei 
the evening and torchlight proGesstoiis 
were held. There was some criticism by 
the public of the waste of money on these 
ceremonies, 

Mr. Bevin s statement on 1 'alestioe m 
the Hoo- - of Goumium, on 25th February 
has, with few exceptions, lieen favourably 
received throughout the country. The 
President is reported to have said that the 
statement has shown clearly that His 
Majesty‘s Government are not unmindful 
of Arab interests and that thev would not 
be to blame if the Anihs failed to secure a 
favourable decision from the Ignited 
Nations. 

On 25th February the Minister for 
Foreign Aflai rs informed IDs Majesty1* 
Charge *T Affaires that the Syrian and 
Lebnnese Governments had received n reply 
from the Egyptian Government to their 
offer of their good offices in connexion with 
the rupture of the Anglo-Egyptian Treaty 
negotiations Naim Bey Ant aki said that 
the Egyptian answer contained no projw&al 
ns a basis for the resumption of negotm 
{inns, and Asked whether His Majesty** 
Govern meat had themselves anv further 
proposals to make. His Majesty's Charge 
d’Affaires replied that, while he would 
report what the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs had said, the Egyptian Government 
had already turned down every suggestion 
of His Majesty 's Government and that it 

seemed unlikely that His Majesty s 
Government could make further offers. 

Saadulfah Bey Jabri returned to 
Damascus on 18th February and has since 
remained in his room at the Urient Palace 
Hotel. He has been visited by the Presi¬ 
dent of the Republic, by Ri;ad Bey es Soth 
and by one or two of his most intimate 
friends and relations. There is little doubt 
that he is still an extremely sick man mid 
it will be souk; considerable time at least 
before be will Ijc able to re-enter polities, 

Jamil Bey MardanTs Cahiaet is begin¬ 
ning to find itself in difficulties. The 
Minister for Foreign Affairs tendered his 
resignation last week Inn has lieen asked 
by the President to withdraw it. for the 
time being nt least. There are rumours 
also of lhe impending resignation of 
Hikmai el Hakim and Adnmi el AtassT 
It is probable that Ad rum Atas&L t Ise 
representative in the Cabinet of Rushdi 
Kekhfa’s Opposition group, h m the 
bottom of the trouble* Ft has been 
suggested that Jamil Bey Mardom may try 
to buy Rnshdi Kekhin's support by intro¬ 
ducing legislation for n new Electoral Law 
and by removing the present chief of police 
;ci Altip|mi, who is considered by Rmdidi 
Kekhm's party as being active in 
furthering the fKtlitical interest# of the 
National btor. 

With the present eclipse nf Soadutlah 
Bey Jabri the term - National hfoe *r has 
lost much of its meaning. The bht wns 
formed in 1934 by an amalgamation of 
various groups such as the Istiqled, the 
Arab Party and (be Tongue of National 
Action in order to present n united front 
against the French and to work for the 
evacuation of Syria, Since evacuation has 
licen completed the aim of the National 
hftyr has been achieved and the bfoc has 
tended to split into groups following 
various individuals rather than any par¬ 
ticular political programme.S&adullah Bey 
retaining the largest individual following. 
It is now true to say, therefore, that the 
National bloc, in it* old meaning, has 
ceased to exist. The new party which 
Jamil Mardam is hoping to form for elec 
lion purposes will lie tr« some extent based 

upon members of the'old National bloc and, 
therefore, Lhe existence or otherwise of a 
group led. by Saadnllah Bey Jabri will pro¬ 
foundly affect the group tugs in the forth¬ 
coming elections. If Suadulfah Bey does 
not recover in time the President of the 
Republic will lie faced with the choice of 
supporting Jamil Bey and hie new party 
or relying on an amalgamation ot the 
various elements opposed to Jamil Mardam. 

There has been a number of rumours con 
cerning the return of Fnwzi Qnwaqji to the 
Levant States, In conversation with the 
oriental secretary the Minister of Defence 
stated that in no circumstances would he 
have in the Syrian army ii man who had 
taken an active pan in the Rashid Alt 
rebellion, Tt is not impoa#ihle( however, 
liuit should he return to Syria Fawri 
Qawaqjt might lx? employed as a civilian 
adviser to the Syrian army. 

It is known that the agreement to the 
appointment of Farm Zein Eddin (Syrian 
Personality No. 189) as Syrian Minister to 
Moscow has been refused on the grounds 
that he collaborated with the Germans 
during the Viehv regime in the Levant 
States. 

In the course of conversation with the 
oriental secretary Mnhsen Bey Barazi, 
h<\id of the President s Cabinet, remarked 
that the President was wry displeased with 
the Egyptian Ghatrge d Affaires and the 
members of his staff for their activities 
among the Ikhwau al Muslimeen, particu¬ 
larly in connexion with the visit of 
Mouetafn Mu'min (representative nf the 
university graduates of the Egyptian 
Moslem Br ethren) when one of the sheikhs 
of the Syrian Ikhwau made a speech in lhe 
Omnyyad Mosque violently attacking 
British policy over the Sudan. The sheikh 
in question has linen informed that he will 
be banished if any repetition occurs and 
Sheikh Mnustaifu ftebfii l-resident of the 

Syrian Ikliwan al Mualimeen, has I>een told 
by tbe President that the Ikhwau al 
Muslimeen must not interfere in matter* 
concerning international politics. The 
oriental secretary took the opportunity of 
mentioning the forthcoming visit of the 
Ashigga delegation, who are due lo reach 
Damascus in :\ few days to present their 
views on the future of the Sudan, Muhsen 
Barazi gave an assurance that they would 
not be allowed to speak in the mosques nor 
to cause demon si rations but said that it 
would be hnrd to prevent the press from 
Wanting violent in view of the freedom of 
expression which it wan the poll try of the 
present Government to allow. The oriental 
secretary pointed out that it would lie moat 
unfortunate if the Ashigga representatives 
were able to mislead the public by a press 
campaign into tin view that they represent 
anything other than a very small propor¬ 
tion of Sudan opinion. 

Economic 
An increasing1 general slackness in trade 

is reported from commercial sources. This 
is probably due ion hovers' Li wait-and- 
see " policy iu the expectation of a con¬ 
tinued fall in prices following the applica¬ 
tion of various Government decision* 
designed to achieve reductions in price* of 
va rious conmiod i t ies. 

It in lea nil that discussions are taking 
place between Pan American .Airways and 
the newly formed Syrian Aviation Com¬ 
pany concerning the provision for lhe 
latter of technical assistance, Tt is nrnfar- 
stood tlmt considerable difficulties are 
being met with in setting up a working 

organisation. 
The Syrian Mira have concluded an 

agreement with the Italian Government 
for the sale of 5,900 tons of wheat at 
United States dollars 30ft per ton. 
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L—Political 
There have been rumour* during the 

month of an impending reshuffle in the 
Cabinet ; and the Munster for Foreign 
Affairs is known to have handed in his 
resignation, though it has nut yet been 
accepted. It is possible that the President 
nf the Republic wishes to strengthen the 
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present Government by the inclusion ol a 
friend nf Saadulfali Jabri in order to en¬ 
sure the support of Saadullah Jabri » 
following in the Chamber of Deputies 
during the final session of the present 
Parliament which opened on 31st March. 
Sandullah Jabri a health is making some 
progress, though it is unlikely that he will 

i* 
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be able to take an active part in the forth 
anting elections (see Political Surninnn 
No, 7. Section I. paragraph 4) 

2, There has lieeri considerable activity 
in connexion with the formation of a 

' w'w |Mi!itieal [arty which,, for election 
porjHwe^ will replace the old National hhc. 
Nahdi cl Azmeh is the organising secretary 
of the party which has the support of the 
President of the Republic. Jamil Mordant, 
Lutli MaiTar. K haled t-I Azm. Sabri el 
Assail, I dmond Hotnti and a number of 
other members of the old bloc ; X a lull el 
Azmeh s attempts io obtain supporters 
from Utashdi Kekhia’s group have not yet 
proved successful. Two unsuccessful at¬ 
tempts have hceti made to draw up an 
agreed ]hdii■■ ml! programme ■, the second 
draft contained inter alia, proposals for 
lhe splitting up of big landed estates, heavy 
taxation on large incomes and the with¬ 
drawal of representation in the Chamber 
j,f Deputies cm a confessional basis, 

■i In external affairs the Arab League 
meeting and, in particular, the resolution 
passed by the league Council giving full 
support to Egypt lias l?een the main item 
of political interest. Despite assurances 
given by the (Syrian Prime Minister to His 
Majesty "s. Charge d Affaires that he would 
use even- endeavour to obtain, at worst, a 
reasonably worded statement concerning 
the support of the Arab States for Egypt, 
the Syrian delegates, in company with 
those of the other Arab Staler, crumpled 
up when fared by Axtixm Pasha and the 
Egyptian delegates. and approved the 
official communique without reservation, 

l The ■* isii of the Ashigga delegation 
ii* Danuixcits failed to produce ant marked 
effml nod whs forgotten by fJie press anti 
the public within 4* hour? The President 
of the hVpuUii steadfastly refused to 
receive them even under considerable pres*- 
ojre from the Egyptian Minister and 
various extremist Syrian organisations 

5 I'resident Truman's statement an 
American financial aid u> Greece And 
Turkey was received with scam* huh pic ion. 
probably on account of the fear that 
American Mipjiort would result in strength- 
thing Turkey and her attitude towards 
Syrian claim?* (Hi the Fla lay The P resi¬ 
de n I of the Republic, through his *' chef du 
<*nbinetl’1 cross-quest lotted! the oriental 
C retan closely on the reasons for the 
offer of American a-sbtanre, and leaked 
whether or not it indicated that Givnt 
Britain intended to withdraw from the* 
Mn(die East, leaving the amt to American 

influence ; he did not appear to relish such 
a prospect. 

ti A census of the population of Syria 
was taken on the 2liUi March, Ehelirei since 
1022. The results arc not yet known ; it 
is improbable Lhat electoral lists based on 
the new census can be prepared iu time for 
tiie elect ions. 

7, There lias lieen a fresh crop of 
rumours about a Monarchist coup in Syria 
in the near future h does not appear, 
however, that am of these intrigues have 
yci reached an explosive stage, though 
there is til ways a possibility of » well plan¬ 
ned military wap taking [date without 
warning. 

H. Reports from the Assyrian com¬ 
munity on the Khabour indicate that the 
rcab&ortion of the Assyrians, who served 
during the war in the Iraqi levies, is prov¬ 
ing difficult owing to the shortage of 
capital available for the purchase of the 
agricultural machinery necessary to extend 
the area of cultivation. As a result, the 
neighbouring trills are said to lie encroach¬ 
ing on land allotted to the Assyrians but 
which the latter are not in u position to 

cultivate' 
0. Fuwzi Qawuqji arrived in Damascus 

on 23rd March and is staying at the Orient 
Palace Motel A small student demonstra¬ 
tion whs organised in Ids honour and he 
his been entertained by the Arab Club. 
He registered himself during the census ns 
n Syrian national, 

b* The 11| r ector-General of Gendarm¬ 
erie informed the oriental secretary that 

a I least eight A mien in ns who emigrated tn 
Soviet Ajmerna last year have escaped and 
found their way bock to Syria via Persia 
and Iraq. They are lying low. since before 
leaving they were deprived of Syrian 
nationality, and are afraid of being handed 

over by the Syrian Government to the Rus- 
si an authorities, t olmtel Grant has himself 

interviewed one of them, who stated that 
conditions in Soviet Armenia wen' ex¬ 
tremely had with inadequate housing, little 
food, low pay and touch uriemploynieTit 
1 he S\ riant authorities are somewhat fear 
fnl of the Russians planting agents in 
Syria through the medium of returned 
emigrants. An official of the Syrian Min¬ 
istry for Foreign A flairs informed a 
member of the stuff of EIns legation that 
the Syrian Security Pnlk* intend to invest¬ 
igate closely each individual ease which 
cranes to their notice ; once therj are satis¬ 
fied that ihe person has genuinely craped 

from Russia they will allow him to remain 
in Syria a> a political refugee. 

11, With reference to Political Sum¬ 
mary No. 5. Section 3. paragraph 7. the 
delegation of members of the Society of 
Friends of the Soviet L'niun returned from 
their visit to Jtuasia on the 22nd March. 
In i-urivernation wilh a member of the 
legation staff limy gave the impression of 
having been much impressed with the way 
the country is run. They said that although 
the people do mil live in luxury, they live 
well and seem to !*■ happy and contented. 
the Soviet Government had extended to 
them every hospitality , they were oon- 
vlja^d that adverse report* about Russia 
were false propaganda. 

12. Haidar Mardnm Hey (Syrian Per¬ 
sonality Xc. y5i Jms been appointed 
Minister' tu JedJu ; he will be proceeding 
early in April Mazhar Bakri (Syrian 
Personality No. 33), Minister to Brazil, 
left Damascus for Rio de Janeiro at the 
end of the month. 

IL—Economic 
ST Dii 30th March agreements were 

signed In?tween the Ministry of Public 
MUrks and Communications and Sir Alex¬ 
ander Gibb and Partners for the following 
surveys trad investigations to be carried out 
on behalf of the Syrian Government:— 

(a) Airppo WuUr Supply Project.—The 
main purpose id this project is to 
supply drinking and domestic water, 
hut the possibility of irrigation in 
the surroundings of Aleppo will also 
be investigated, 

(b) L uphrtitff i/dley Irrigation anti 
l i if dm* Electric Ihrrl oym t Sur¬ 
rey The Ministry have stated that 
the surrey should primarily consider 
agricultural development in the 
Euphrates volley., and secondarily, 
possible uses of hydro-electric 
power, 

(c) Syrian f'mstul Port—Detailed in 
veatigation* are to he carried out to 
examine the suitability of Lattakin 
for development as a modern bar 
hour, and studies near Tartar to 
decide whether more driruled in 
veetigations arc justified in ibis 
area. 

2. The Syrian Government have not yet 
given permission to the Saudi Arabian Oil 
r,itiip£iuy to ciinstruct a pipe-line through 
'Viia to the Mediterranean coaal. The 

Syrians are trying to secure a terminal in 
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Syria, or failing this, a share in the revenue 
from the terminal installation, 

3. The Svrian MIRA have agreed to 
sell to Rumania 10,000 tons of wheat at 
tod (sterling) per ton, and 17,000 tons of 
black barley at £32 per ton. payable in 
Sterling; and to Italy, 7,500 tons of wheat 
at §200 per ton, payable in dollars. A 
credit has been granted for the latter ami 
delivery will start shortly. 

111.—Press 
1. The visit of a Sudanese delegation, 

the promulgation of the “ Truman doc- 
IrineJ the meeting of the A mb League, 
and various domestic issues have suuce^- 
jsivcly intensified editorial comment in the 
Damascus press during the month of 
March. Currents of discussion on Pales¬ 
tine and Transjurdania have continued to 
hi' voluminous but—since little has 
happened to bring them to a head— 
familia r. 

2. Pr^s i-omniciU on the visit, of a dele 
gat ion of the Sudanese Ashiqqa |varty 
largely adulatory^ hut not completely so. 
With the conventional sentimentality and 
neglect of fact, many editors gave uncriti¬ 
cal support to the cause of the Ashiqqa 
jxtrty Commendatory accounts of I heir 
speeches and of the entertainments offered 
them by Syrian clubs and societies nhstcured 
to some extent the fact that the delegation 
was given little official encouragement in 
Uainrisous. where even newspaper comment 
whs not Ml of one piece Two daily news- 
[wipers traced \mrt of the Asbiqqa's 
printed i^ropAgandn to a Communist somree. 
One in hcadbnes proclaimed that the 
" Black Sudanese" [«>, wanted mdepeti 
dentc Such unorthodoxy had l«.keu pro- 
('dieiJ during February by the publication 

in some papers of impartial articles from 
The Times and The Listener. When the 
Government suppressed a demoustration 

on behalf of the visitors the most poignant 
lii^ippoiulmeid was express'd by Manor, 
the organ of El Ikhwanel Musliuiiu, 

3. President TrumtuFs proposal of help 

to Greece and Turkey at cure became the 
major topic of the month and drew edi¬ 

torial comment for more than a week, 
Interpreting the prcqKJsals from an ex¬ 
clusively local angle most editors tended to 

skirt around the hejjevoletice of it* essential 

purpose, rejecting even its possible utility 
as a bulwark Against communism. One 

went so far as to say; +4 Arabs will not 
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believe in the Soviet danger just because 
Americans point it out." As the deck ra¬ 
tion coincided with the search of the Arab 
Office in Washington. anil was made only a 
few days after Mr Bavin's blunt remarks 
about American effects upon the Pales line 
problems, a crop of bitter a]legations atami 
America being iomrnitted to push Zionist 
interests in the Near E&st was the first 
reaction, More relevant cfimment was soon 
for thinning M The out-of-date British 
attempt to cheek communism has failed/’ 
said AUf fid, '“and Inis now in be 
revived by an injection of the dollar 
serum, 1 Throughout the genera] argu¬ 
ments about what they called a 11 premedi¬ 
tated policy . . tn support everything 
which is intagonistic to Arab interests " 
leading mwvspNpm did not specifically 
name the fear that a strengthened Turkey 
would l»e less concilia Lory over t he Alexan- 
dretta question; but the general inference 
was that, though unmentioned, such was 
the mainspring of the reactions of the local 
pre*s, 

4 Th inid-March the Arab League met 
in Cairn. Many newspapers had for some 
time been advocating organic improve¬ 
ments such us the pooling of diplomatic 
representation and the amalgamation of 
the economic and customs organinn lion# of 
member States, but their altitude towards 
the petit leal skill of the League was less 
constructive. Opposition newspapers were 
midisgiiidedly pessimistic about its ability 
to solve the fundamental problem of Near 
Eastern politic aud one said that it had 
been brought into lie mg only through the 
play iif international rivalries. It was said 
that Britain no longer supported the 
League so warmly as before, si me A*zam 
Pasha had ceased to see the world 

‘ through Knglisii spectacle*.p ’ The same 

newspapers entertained; greater hopes of 
the meeting of the Conference of Arab 
Nations. 

o. As the time for the elections draws 
nearer. Opposition newspapers are demand¬ 
ing iai crescendo a reform of the electoral 
system. They deprecated a possible 
adjournment of the opening of Parliament. 
Sustained attacks upon the present Foreign 
Secretary have furnished a minor (heme 
throughout the month. Rumours of the 
resignation of the whole or part of the 
present Cabinet have been frequent and 
varied. General concern was expressed 
over the street fighting winch market the 
arrival <>f Fawii Quwnqji in Tripoli, hut 
lie was almost unanimously welcomed ns a 
hero when fie later came to Damascus. 
Some newspapers have expressed tuieasi- 
h«s about the i-onsequencea of an American 
J oan t o Sy ri a Yuq m, flu da ™, a n d Ba mdn 
have continued to play upon the suspicions 
of more fanatical zenopnobes by an occa¬ 
sion at report on movements of British 
visitors to parts of Syria 

ik Newspapers generally express the 
kdief that the -Security Council will be less 
prejudiced than former com aims inns 
against the Arab cause in Palestine, 
Towards the end of the month there was 
a marked tendency to avoid nver-ealjmatiijg 
Arab ability to cope with the power of 
general Jewish interests and of Zionist 
terrorist formations, A slight attempt 
was made i.> increase distrust of Syrian 
Jews. 

7 Transtjordimirt has not been the object 
of major criticism during Mur.T It was 
runBGUrcd that she might withdraw from 
the Arab league; the transference of her 
QOtisiiUte to Beirut failed to provoke n 
major recrudescence of the customary 
animosity. 
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SYRIA; POLITICAL SUMMARY No- 2 FOB APRIL, 1947 

1. Political 
I Mr imd Mr- P Scrivener arrived in 

a Royal Air Forte aircraft at Damascus on 
2nd April Mi. Scrivener presented his 
letters of Credence aa lui Majesty’s 
Minister to the Syrian Republic on 14th 
April, No speeches were made hut the 
Syrian President welcomed His Majesty's 
Minister m»t cordially. 

‘2 Naim hey Anteki's resignation from 
[lie Ministry for Foreign Affair* was 

accepted on 20th April (see Monthly 
1'olitical No. 1, Section I, paragraph 1). 
No successor has yet been appointed and 
the lTime Minister, Jamil Mnrdeni Bey, 
is acting ad interim as Minister for 
Foreign Affairs, 

3, Intermit political activity has again 
Wa considerable Members of the new 
political party, now publicly named " the 
National Party" (see Monthly Political 
Summary No. I, Section 1. paragraph 2)+ 

after further deliberations, have elected 
Saadullah Jabri aa President. Lniti ILiffar 
as Vice-President, Sabi'i el Aaaali as Sec¬ 
retary’General, Mazhnr Res!sin as Con¬ 
troller-General, and Dr. Abdul Rahman 
Kuyyali, who for the last two years has 
tiwen cuinddered an opponrnl of the Nation¬ 
alist hhnrr as Treasurer, Jamil Miifdam 
does not appear among the list of officers, 

4, In Parliament activity has been 
focused on the question of altering the 
existing electoral law. Under the present 
law elections take place, as in the Lebanon, 
until 1943 in two degrees, each 8,000 
primary electors being entitled to ret tint 
one Deputy to the Chamber Early in 
April agitation began in the press and 
among the students for one-degree elections 
on tile grounds that the present two-degree 
system wa$ undemocratic, had been im¬ 
posed by a foreign Power and was being 
maintained by a small ruling autocracy. 
The agitation rapidly gained momentum; 
student demonstrations took place in 
Bamascusand in the other principal cities of 
Syria and every kind of pressure was used 
by the Far 11 a men (a ry Opposition and by 
irronponaiblc dements to effect an altera¬ 
tion of (he two-degree system. It is diffi¬ 
cult to trace any one particular directing 
force behind the movement; doubtless the 
parliamentary opponent* of the present 
Government wish lo embarrass it. the Com¬ 
munists a Eid the Labour Syndicates hope 
by one-degree elections to get one or more 
candidates into (he Chamber and the 
students sis is their custom, are always 
ready to find an excuse for walking out of 
the schools. After a aeries of Government 
meetings and consul tat imi* with the Fres! 
dent, (he Prime Minister announced in 
Parliament Lhat the ficvermUBIU would 
submit to (he Chamber a new electoral law 
for one-degree elections The fir*}, seven 
articles of a Bill to this effeci were debated 
and approved on 28th April. The Bill 
contains sixty-one art iele* and, a* it stand*, 
proposes, inter a! id, (hat id I male Syrian* 
over the age of 2t) should vote, that there 
should be ime Deputy to every 0,000 voters, 
and that cite residential requirement for a 
prospective candidate should !*? at least one 
year 

5 This sudden agitation in favour of 
one-degree elections, resulting in a com¬ 
plete reversal of iht- Government s policy, 
i* indicative of the inability of the Syrian 
Government to stand up io any kind of 

popular outcry, however ill-considered or 
superficial it may be. 

(j. At a sitting of the Chamber on 24th 
April a Deputy raised the question of the 
financial loss to the Hejaz railway arising 
out of the dost ruction by Jewish terrorists 
of the Hemma bridge on 17th June, 1946, 
and suggested that the Syrian Government 
should demand an indemnify from ihe 
Government of Palestine, The Syrian 
Ministry for Foreign Affaire later asked 
His Majesty's Legation to enquire from 
the Government of Palestine what steps 
had been taken to repair the bridge and to 
reopen the railway 

7. The chairman of the Establishment 
im miner of the Chamber of Deputies 
informed (he Chamber that his committee 
had finished its work in connexion with the 
establishment decree* of die various Minis¬ 
tries published in the Offtrml GwsstU >f 
I7rh Oct..her ntid would bo submitting a 
report ro the ( bomber (sec Weekly Politi¬ 
cal Smomary No, 214of the 2nd December, 
!®4fS), iThis committee has been studying 
the alleged illegalities of the establishment 
decrees with » view io suggesting a mend- 
mem* ). 

The 17th and l£th April were not ified 
as national holidays. On 17th April of 
Just year celebrations were held to mark 
the final evacuation of foreign troops from 
Syria, hut no mention of evacuation was 
made this year in any official programme 
or invitation, although large electrical 
signs were erected overlooking tin- town 
on JeM Qasrimun, reading in Arabic: 

Evacuation of armies by our struggles." 
A parade of unit* of the Syrian armed 
forces and various youth organisation* t<x>k 
place in front of the President of the 
Republic, members of the Government, 
representatives of the .\ i.11 - States, mem¬ 
ber# of the Diplomatic Corps, and n crowd 
of some loOjMiO Receptions were 
given by the President, Minister of Defence 
and the Minister of Education in which 
foreign representative# were invited , and 
similar parade* were held in other Syrian 
towns. In b>lh Damascus and Aleppo 
decorated earl* paraded the hi reefs con¬ 
taining tableaux showing the destruction 
of French troop# by Syrians fighting for 
I'reednm tn ITjmrtKcns tltis manifest atium 
passed unnoticed by the French a* the cart 
did not appear in daylight, and took no 
part in the official programme , hut in 
Aleppo a cart took part in the march past, 
whereupon the French Consul left Em- 
mediately and protested by hauling down 
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the dug which had iwvti dying oil the 
3 rendi t ungulate, Subsequently i i is 
Majesty % Consul in Aleppo took the 
Muhafez to task for out having ensured 
that the tableaux could cause no offence to 
imy foreign representative 

V At two meetings of jhe Political S.om- 
mitttw of the And> League which were held 
in IGmascus on the ]Oth and 17th April it 
wu- agreed that the Arab States should 
aisk for a motion to be put on tile agenda 
ol the .Special Session of the t inted \'n 
lions Organism ion demanding the im¬ 
mediate termination of the British Man¬ 
date and iitdependanie for Palestine in 
conversation with the oriental secretary 
Abdul Rahman Auoun Pasha, after dis- 
missin^ Palestine in a few words, dealt 
at length with the future of the Arab 
p'ttples in North Africa He spoke most 
bitterly of French oppression in Tunis, 
Algeria and Morocco and made it dear 
that the Arab League proposed to present 
the inn iter to the [ nited Nations as anon 
ss Palestine has In-en disposed of, Turn¬ 
ing to iyreimica and Libya he suggested 
that, if a trusteeship was set tip under tin? 
Arab I-vague nf if the countries were given 
nntonomv under the crown of Egypt, it 
would no doubt lie possible for the British 
to have such military bases there as would 
enable them to evacuate completely the Nile 
Valiev without weakening their strategy 
positimi in the Middle East, 

10 H is Majesty's Consul at Aleppo has 
continued to report increased Communist 
activities particularly in connexion with 
the forthcoming elections. Frequent tneei- 

fire held, pamphlets! nre issued in the 
nsiaal violently anti-British vein and labour 
strikes and troubles fomented. Reports 
indicate that new adherents have bean 
gained aitjbngHt the teachers and junior 
army otlkers and Elute a determined attempt 
has iieeti made to place panv members in 
the various Christian and .Moslem organ¬ 
ism urns in the Aleppo area. 

U Early in April a bus containing 
mu mg*! others a j)ruze religion notable 
was attacked and stoned by Arab vil 
lagers of Sheikh Mesh in a village near tie 
Draw botmdiry, An inrfignatiun meeting 
wins called at S-oneida and some 1,200 armed 
Draw se( out to square the account. 
Prompt action by the Syrian Cicndnrnjene 
prevents I bloodshed but considerable ill 
feel tug remains 

BE Rear-Admiral McCarthy, Command¬ 

ing Mediterranean Bestroyens, visited 
Damascus unofficially from Beirut on 2fith 

April and \\m received by the Syrian 
I 'resident. 

Id. \ decree lias been signed appointing 
Fai’id Zeiu Erfdin {Syrian Personality No, 
];kH) us Syrian Minister to Moswvw fhc is 
iu present a member oi the Syrian dclegu 
tion re i he Special Session of the United 
\alhins 0rganisation. Ji is Icarnt that the 
Syrian Pi itne Minister made personal rep¬ 
resentations to the Russian Minister on 
hand Zeiii Lddin s behalf and that at the 
third attempt the refusal of the Russian 
Government to grant their agreement {see 
Weekly Political Sunimarv No, 7, Sectkm 
I. paragraph 8) was withdrawn. 

The apreniertt of the French Govern¬ 
ment Njil.- been asked to the appointment of 
Khaled cl Azin (Syrian Personality No, 
27) els special representative and also Min 
i>ri r in Paris to undertake financial and 
so id economic negotiations on outstanding 
problems 

14 Afif Solh left Damascus for Bagdad 
"ti >teli April to take up his post as Syrian 
Minister. 

1 Haaaan Jabbara left on Ifith April 
to act as Syrian representative to the 
Geneva Conference of the International 
Trade Organisation. 

I],— Economic 
I, During the [>ast few weeks a vig¬ 

orous campaign ho* Licen launched by 

liirgc landowners and farmers to convince 
the pi J bin that the 1947 cereal crops will 
lie had . the two British advisers to the 
Syrian MIRA consider that in fact the 
uo|m will Ik* little if am smaller than 
Imu year. The Cntmril of Ministers have, 
however, agreed to maintain the MIRA 
purchasing monopoly during the forth 
cenung season and have agreed | lint the 
prii*H fat id for cereal* shall lie the same as 
last year. 

2 'I'Ih* sale of Syrian wheat and barley 
to Italy (see Monthly Political Summary 
\o. L Section III) has not been completed, 
the Syrian President personally intgrven- 
itig as n result of reports of had umpM, 
after Audit tons of wheat had been e\ 
fHirtcd No grain was exported te 
RiiiuhiiU as the necessary credit was never 
Opened liv [he Rnmufthuis. 

■i 1 he Prime Minister has announced 
thai i\ id vil Aviation Air Agreement was 
s*gned l no tween Syria and the United 
Stated on +2ht|i April 

4 The Minister of Defence is still nego¬ 
tiating for the purchase of About twenty 
Amo loan military am raft of various 

types According to prase report* the 
aircraft are to be delivered in the near 
future, though no far no definite agreement 
has been reached. 

5, A British ,L Bristol Freighter 170” 
was tk-nioustrated at Damascus on 29th 
April to rcprcsf-ntutives of the rarmy and 
civil aviation. 

b. The Syrian Civil Aviation Cl pm pony 
annnutm‘d that from20th April the follow¬ 
ing servic es would he operated with Dakota 
aircraft:— 

K..rtwiftL Psiiro Angora JsLuiibul- 
Bagdad -Beiaut. 

htirrrwi Damascus Aleppo-Deir- 
cz-Zoi- HascU’he. 

Nu regular service had. however, bean 
skirted. 

7. After the examination of tenders sub 
mi i ted hi stxifun firms for telephones and 
1 j mad cast Lug installations, tenders pre¬ 
sented hy I lie foil owing six firms were 
retained for further consideration — 

(1) Standard Telephones and Cables, 
Limited. London. 

[2) Krusons. London. 
(tl) Erieaons, Stockholm. 
{4) Thomson 1 fouetoon, Paris. 
(51 Maritmi, London. 
ffi) M IVfgmir, Czechoslovakia. 

The only firm who have tendered for the 
eiu ire pro ject is Standard Telephones ami 
t'allies. Limited, of London Lricsomy 
Surt-khtsltn submitted complete tenders for 
the telephone pmj^ i Marconi and Thom- 
■Lfin Houotonn, Paris, sulimitUxl for the 
broadcasting part. Ericsons, London, 
submitted offers only for magneto and 
sen]i-automatic telephoncH M. Prcgnar. 
C'xcriuwlovakiA, made an offer for telegraph 
|Miles While the financial mspix-ts of the 
tenders lum- not vet been examined by the 
mntmittee, it is thought thai should she 
Syrian Govenunenl dcritle to uarn- isut the 
ivuiiplcu- projcci jls envisaged by the P,T.T. 
Dircclornte, the Standard Tclephonei? and 
Cables. Limited Ion I hi stemd a very g*ood 
chflmv of obtaining the contract* with 
Eriesons, Stockhnlin, as a keen a'iitfieLiteir. 

S, VI Van Zeehmd. the Belgian eci«i- 
ornic expert who was invited by the 
U-bme^e Government to advise them on 
economic matters, called on the Syrian 
President on 24(1] April He had conver¬ 
sations with I lie Prime Minister and the 
Ministers nf Finance, National E^momy 
and Pnhlir Works, and it is understood 
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that he was invited to visit Syria again in 
a few weeks' time to examine the economic 
situation. 

During the past two months there have 
licen nuisiderahlf changes in the wholesale 
price IcvcL. e.y. :— 

Prr cent. 
PoUnn gt^Mfs generally 25-ltu decrease 
Silk goed* generally o 7 decrease 
Haherctasherv, nylon 

*tiH.Lkings ... ... Bfl do riecreaae 
Perea I*   increase 
PpHii'ni pH) increase 

Lt is thought that a further lowering of 
the wholesale pritt? levels may Ese expected 
for t hose goods for which a decrease has 
already been mentioned. This trend 1cm 
not so far been reflected in retail prices 

III.—Press 
1 During April the Damascus news 

papers led the struggle for n reform of the 
electors! system culminating in white they 
have called “a triumph of the public willl’ 
over (he Government. Three or four tell 
victims to suspension in the first half of 
the month, but despite these casualties the 
rest displayed what quickly grew into a 
total arid nuNst remurkahle unity of purpose. 
Matty tu-wspapers are now following up 

the eugagenteDi by demanding further 
hut minor--improvements of the elect¬ 
oral system 

2. Before the curtain rose on the Evat ua- 
tion Day cdobrations some newspapers 
murmured agaiiist the high uwt of the 
production and asked wliethtu public 
money might not be more usefully spent, 
A mordant cat call from l/f/nnr l lkwanel 
Musi imin) begged the actors rh not to pose 
as saviours." But Lite festivities got*an 
L'xrellent press and levity and criimisan 
were swept aside hy a spate of auto- 
panegyriis, witfi seasonable anti French 
dressings. 

On 34th April Barads referred 
flcaihsugly tu what it called the Iracp 
Transjordanian ” family confereme ' in 
Amman, It act used Tranajnrdlan, Iraq. 
Turkey Britain ;md the Zionists of lieing 
imp]kitted \n pints: agamsE rhe Arab 
league. It wras reported verbally that the 
Iraqi Foreign Minister, in protest against 
this article, refused to come to Damascus 
for i,he meeting of the Arab league 
Political Committee until the Syrian 
Government had taken nciion against 
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Hu radn, The newspaper was suspended 
The conclusions reached by the committee 
were fnl Iv reported and newspapers gutter 
ally approved the cu-ordi nation of Arab 
view points on the Pales line question. 
They made little comment on the Egyptian 

attempt to place the mandate question on 
the New York agenda. 

4. There has been little criticism of 
Turkey during April. Reports of meet¬ 
ings between Syrian and Turkish 
representatives have been current. 
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SYRIA: POLITICAL SUMMARY No. 3, MAY 1947 

Uirfriet-fl June) 

I Political 
During the month Ilis Majesty's 

Minutor paid a visit of two days to the 
High S-Jinauiiasioiier iu Jerusalem (20th 
and 21 st May) and to His Majesty's Minis 
u-i at Amman (22nd-23rd May): On his 
way back from Amman lie visited the 
Middle Last Centre for And* Studies, His 
Majesty’s Minister mu! Mrs, Scrivener 
spent from 15th to 17th May in Aleppo us 
the guestsoi Hi> Majesty * Consul and had 
the opportunity of meeting the British 
ciimiLumity there and a number uf load 
notables 

2. The eighth ordinary session uf the 
Syrian Chamber of Deputies expired on 
31 st May when the Prime Minister, in a 
speech summing up Syria’s achievements 
during the life of the Parliament, ended 
hy saying that in accordance with the pro¬ 
visions of the Constitution the life of the 
1 birl uimeui was ended, 

6. Early in the month the Chamber 
passed the new electoral law providing for 
one degree elections No other major 
alterations to the previous law were made, 
though ri number of detailed changes were 
included which were reported in Da rouse to 
despatch No, fifi of 30th May to the 
Foreign Office, A decree was issued on 
21st May providing for the holding of elec¬ 
tions on 7th duly Coder the new electoral 
law iinmituiti^us must lie reccivud not later 
than the night of 22nd June. 

4 A number of Rills were passed by the 
Chandler during the course of the month, 
of which the moat important are:— 

(a) A Bill authorising the Government 
to issue legislative decrees, covering 
the establishment* of the various 
i i<>veminent department#. The Bill 
was based on the report furnished to 
the Chamber by the Establish men t 
Committee set up to study the 
establishment decrees published in 
the Syrian Official Journal on 
17th October, 1946, The legality of 
these dee rets was questioned in the 

Chamber at the time, ami certain 
articles, particularly in the decree 
dealing with the Ministry of ike 
Interior, created widespread dis 
saiistaci ion and led to rioting in 
Damascus and other cities, the 
offending decree being suspended by 
a vote of the Chamber in November. 
During the debate on this Bill the 
Government agreed that the new 
establishment decrees would be 
fully debated by Lhe Cb&nibci of 
Deputies in March 1 048, 

(.&) A Hill extending the Syrian Mira 
[grain and cereals monopoly organi¬ 
sation) until 25th June, 11)4h. mid 
fixing the prices to be paid by Mini, 
as follows :— 

Per ton 

£ Syrian 

Wheat ..340 
White barley ... 205 
Black barley ... 200 

These price* are the same na last 
year. but the permitted percentage 
of dirt has SKren raised from 4 per 
cent, to 7 per cent, 

{c} A tHiraU'T of Bills were passed 
authorising interest free loans to 
various municipalities. Opposition 
members have on several occasions 
suggested that these loans will Uj 
used tor election purpose#. 

(d) A Bill reducing by 4H per rent the 
[fttecs un sheep in areas suffering 
from drought. I n the debate on this 
Hill the question of the agricultural 
develop ment scheme submitted to the 
Chamber some years ago was raised. 
Hie Minister of National Economy, 

replying, stated thot an agricultural 
scheme was being studied by the 
Council of Ministers. This probably 
refers to a scheme put forward by 
the American Agricultural Mission 
which i i-iited Syria in the spring of 
1946 

(>■) A Bill authorising sentences of hard 
labour on persons convicted either 
uf sell tug or intervening in selling 
lands to Zionists or of being impli¬ 
cated in the smuggling of Jews to 
Palestine. 

if) A Bill allocating tOOJuMl Syrian 
pounds for the aid of Arabs in 
Libya and Tunis. 

5. The prospects for Llw tottheonimg 
elections are still extremely obscure. ]i 
appears moel improbable that ^aadullab 
Jabri will he able to take any part in the 
elections, and it is doubtful whether his 
name will even appear on the electoral lists, 
Jamil Murciam Bey, in the middle of tin* 
month, visited Aleppo and its neighbour¬ 
hood in order to form his own views of 
the political situation there A number 
of minor groups have Ihxuj busily can¬ 
vassing tor support for their candidates, 
but the main question remains unanswered, 
viz,, whether the Ureaideiit of the Republic 
and Jamil Mardam will work together. 
Should they decide to do mi there is little 
doubt that no opposition in the country 
could stand a gainst them. The one degree 
electoral law has. however, encouraged such 
groups as Lhe Communist#, the Federation 
of Trade Unions, the Monarchisis, &cu to 
fret thai they may have some chance of 
obtaining one or more seats in the new 
Chamber, 

A, A Is hough the Iriianese elections have 
come in for much unfavourable comment 
in connexion with the inalpravt Ere* widely 
reported to have taken place, the results 
have given satisfaction in Govern mem 
circles. It is to be hoped, however, that 
the unfavourable comment on the Lebanese 
elections will have the effect of dis¬ 
couraging the Syrian Government from 
following suit. The Prime Minister has 
stated to the press that nil Moltaferes have 
received instructions to ensure free voting 
and that the M aha fezes will be held 
personally responsible should any illegali- 
lte$ take place 

7, A decree has been issued nut homing 
the tb ac rim sent to collect arms from the 
public, and giving a rime-limit of fifteen 
days front the beginning of June during 
which the public may hand in their arms 
against a promise of payment, The decree 
specifically applies also to tribal areas.. 

8, The month has seen Greater Syria 
politic* le** to the fore despite the publics 
tiou by Ahmed Slmniiqi in Amman uf the 
White Book setting out arguments in 

favour cl the project. The supporters of 
the monarchist Greater Syria appear to be 
growing dishi-m-tooed &t the luck of any 
considerable financial support from 
Amman arid the absence of any definite 
promise of support from King Abdullah. 

9. 20th Mav vvas celehr;ited in 1 Jatilast11s 
fei 

and other Syrian towns a> the immversaa y 
of French aggression on Syria. Meetings 
were held and processions took place but 
no incidents were reported. 

10 K haled el Aim left Damage us tor 
France on a 1st May to take up hi> post 
a> Syrian Minister nt Paris, Brussels and 
Berne. Haidar Maidam Bey left Datna-tua 
on 4ih May to take up hi* |>ost as Svrian 
Minister at Jed do, 

11, Ten Syrian army officer* ■ ft during 
April for a year's course at Sandhurst 

II.—Press 
1. At the lieginning of the month, well 

satisfied with its successful advocacy of one 
degree elections, the pres* was in a mood 
to become the champion of pauilnr riglu? 
and to stay more closely united. since 
then it lias split up again into the familiar 
ansi opposing groups, and the high prin¬ 
ciples of enih May are no longer sup¬ 
ported by all editors. Opposition papers 
have continued to exploit the earlier 
disadvantage of the Gmertitneui by 
demanding further reform of the electoral 
system: aliolition of the residence condi¬ 
tion, fur instance, and even vote# tor 
women. Bin their support, for such 
improvements is being undermined by a 
growing mi easiness over Government 
attempts to prejudice in advance a fair 
outcome of the* elections. Government 
appeal s to oftkiak to act with stricl 
impartiality have not assured the Opposi¬ 
tion press of iu good Intent ion* of which, 
according to Behdy the only proof would be 
for the present Cabinet to resign and hand 
over to a caretaker Administration Many 

newspapers have raided the scare of foreign 
intervention by bribery in both the 
Lelmncso and Syrian elections. TJli: 
avoidance of foreign supervision of the 
dev lions has tiecn advanced by pro-Govern 
inent paper# as a reason for deprecating 
the attempts uf their rivals to expose the 
method# or to annul She results of the 
Government guecusa at the Lebanese polls, 
achieved, according to a statement by 
Jamil Mardam Bey, “ in an atmosphere nt 
\ he most complete freedom A* 

2. Optimism over the United Nations 
handling of the Palestine question hati 
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given way to despondency. Editors were 
disappointed to find that, instead of the 
exported ” walk-over 11 for the Arabs, the 
New York meet mg revealed that the atti¬ 
tude of other nations w as not identical with 
that nj the Arab plates. Those who, in 
the ursr days of the disillusion* hoped for 
Soviet support were quickly disappointed 
Mnnv news papers began to lav the blame 
upon the Arab spokesmen and the 
inadequacy of their methods, Disquieting 
reports of Jewish terrorist activities have 
made them more cautions about assorting 
that force is the only means by which the 
Arab States can obtain their rights. 
Failure to have the question of immediate 
ihdefHMidezuc* for l‘alestine placed within 
the competence of the Fact-Finding Com- 
misssiori was received b\ petulant threats 
of withdrawal from Fnited Nations 
Organisation* subsequently narrowed down 
to suggestions that the committee be boy- 
otted. Russia has emerged hadly from 

comment u|*on the New York meeting- 
America has been attacked move bitterly 
for supporting the Jews. Great Britain 
has • nine off more Lightly us a result of the 
Palestine ease 1st?mg viewed against a 

broader liaekground. 
:l incident:* in the Beirut customs and 

at a Syrian-Lebanese net ball match* and a 
pro-Syrian demonstration in Tripoli have 
been 11He11 us material for the expression 
of impatience with the Lebanon, which lias 
now bfvoine an important minor theme of 
the Damascus press. 

1. Reports of .i Russian offer to support 
Syria's claim tu Aloxaudretta brought no 
comment, except the demand for an official 
communique to clarify Ehc matter 

5. little tMJiomcni was made either »iu 
the publication of the Transjordanian 
White Paper or about the ^ re monies, 
which w«’re described by only one news 

paper. 
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SYRIA: POLITICAL SUMMARY No. 4 FOR JUNE, 1047 

(Retired ISfA July) 

I. Political 
1 Mr Vaughan-Russell, His Majesty's 

Consul at Aleppo* left his post on transfer 
tm I Tils June and handed over to W 
Shad forth. 

2 During the month Syria has !*jen 
filled with surmise from all quarters on 
the for thro tiling elections. Candidates, 
from whom jh« deposit is required, have 
nominated in exaggerated numbers. In 
Aleppo E Ifi-1 *• ;> re. bn- r^nrifY. 17J culidi 
dales for fifteen seata. The remarkable 
tooliires of the elections have l*en, how 
ever* the absence up to a week before 
polling day of any party programmes, 
either from the Government sponsored 

National Party or from the Opposition 
parties; and the uncertainL) which exist* 
ns in the lists tin which candidates, he they 
■ numbers of the Government oi of the 
i imposition, will offer themselves for elec¬ 
tion, It would -ecm certain that the 
Gfivernment must, in the absence of an) 
united opposition, Iks returned; but it is 
likely that menibera of the Opposition 
parties will k* included t>u ihe " National ’ 
Party lists to spike their guns in advance. 
The eleclornte will go to the poll in this 
first completely independent election in 

Syrian history to vote on (he basis of 
individual candidates' past records and 

promises for the future. 
JJ. The Government has promised that 

the election* shall be c onducted in full free¬ 
dom . Syrians do not accept this promise 
with any great confidence* and point to the 
failure of the authorities to collect 
privately held unauthorised arms, evert 
though the period for the handing in of 
arms was extended by ten days, and to the 
suspension of an Opposition paper for a 
month contrary U> the Government's 
promise of freedom for (he press. There 
have fern no major disturbances in the 
urban arcus during the month, but this is 
probably the result of the uncertainty aSmut 
parties and programmes. 

4 In trie middle of the month (Kith 
1 HiJi dime), ihr l1 resident toured the north 
of the country and paid visits to Homs. 
Hama Lutnikin and AhqjpO It » 
thought tftiit the purpose of hi* viaita was 
to encourage candidates who will support 
him in his attempt for re-election next 
August, and in Aleppo, to try and arrive 
at some personal arrangement with the 
chief Opposition holders -an effort which 
was believed to have Iseeu unsuccessful 

The Prime Minister made the same tour 
lust month, mid there is still no indication 
whether Shukri Bey and Jamil Bey have 
decided whether they will come to an 
agreement or fight each other on this issue, 

5 In the Jebel Druse the elections have 
had an explosive effect At Solicit la, the 
Mobil fez, the Emir Hft&san A trash, refused 
tu accept on 23rd June the nomination of 
a member iof the Abt* Aasali family, on i hi* 
grounds that he had failed to resign from 
h Government pist before putting up his 
Candida tore, The Assali family thereupon 
assaulted tlie Strati and arms wore used. 
At a meeting held on 30th June in Aerd, 
sponsored by the A trashes, and attended 
by some 10hfMM> Druse tribesmen. all armed, 
Sultan Dasha A trash issued a maai lesto 
stating that the Government was inter¬ 
fering in the elections in the Jehtd Druse, 
and calling for a boycott of the elections 
unless the Government resigned and 
appointed a neutral Cabinet to supervise 
the elect ions, It seems most probable that 
(he Government hos. indeed, tried to 
pursue n policy of undermining the 
authority of the A trashes, who are the 
hereditary lenders of the Druse*, by sup 
porting the claims of lesser families to fib 
the key post*. The Nh National 1 Party has 
certainly subsidised the election expenses 
of Jamil Abu Assail and a certain 
[zzedoin el Hal aid* and this imaiM ial i intui¬ 
tive bus opened up & rift In the Druse 
ranks. The Emir ffossau is infuriated by 
this conduct, and has .sent emissaries of the 
Alrash famil\ to talk to King Abdullah. 

So far (In- pattern is mu vastly different 
from that of the last electhms in 1R4&* but 
the isHuc may be more serious W*m-e dis¬ 
satisfaction with the Government is also 

felt by certain trilws in the ff&uraii* 
among them the T&i'm and the I^ger, both 
of whom* though hereditary enemies of the 
Diiiw, may he prepared to work wilh ihria 

politically in this instance The main ques¬ 

tion awaiting an answer seems to be 
whether* as a result of theSoueida incident 
and of the bribery of other Druse families, 
the A trashes will still retain their leader¬ 

ship of the Druses. 
6. On 20th June Saadiillab Jabri Bey 

died in Aleppo. JJ is death removed a 
politician whose prestige in Syria was 
second oujy to the I ‘resident ‘si and coming 
in the midst of i be elect inn campaign it 

confused yet more the uncertain electoral 
picture, for he had held until his death the 
ffreridmoy nf the National Party. 

7. s >ii 2Est June a meeting was held ot 
a newly-formed committee of the Hejaz 
Railway, attended by representatives of all 
I be States through w hose territory the line 
runs. Proposals were made to pul the Line 
in running order over the whole of its 
former length; she delegate from Palestine 
underlined a few of the difficulties* and the 
meeting adjourned without reaching any 
decisions. It will reassemble on 2Isi July 

* 1 n Aleppo si cast' was heard before j be 
(biurt of First instance of a man from the 
Alexandretta Liwa wlro entered Syria 
without a pass|ajrt. Judgment was given 
that Syria, had never recognised the agree - 
meat which gave Alexandretta to Turkey 
and that the man should* therefore, be 
granted the rights of a Syrian national. 

ft, sir A, 8, Kirkhride passed through 
Ua masons On bill June rn rout* for the 
Ignited Kingdom on leave. The Ministers 
of (irecce and of Sweden in Cairo, who 
have now been accredited to Syria* 
presented their credentials to the President 
of the Republic on 24th June. 

1th An huhitieriJUi Delegation arrived 
from l‘aim m 23rd June* and. accord mg 
to press reports, wa* endeavouring tu nego¬ 
tiate a treaty of friendship with the 
Syrian Government, 

II. The Prime Minister went to ( aim 
mi i>ih June to attend a meeting of die 
Arab League Political Committee* and 
returned mi 7th June. Faiz U Khours 
(Syrian Personalities. No. 86), Left to take 
up hid post as Minister at Washington on 
14th dune* and Farid Zciu Fddine (Syrian 
Pei$onaluie&* No. 138), left for Moscow to 
take up Iiis post ns Minister to Russia on 
26th June, 

1L— Press 
1. By the beginning of June the comluti 

of tile J>el»ane«e elections hod forced iq>on 
iJamascti^ new'spaperH a clear division iuto 
sikIi groups as 11nyv iuteiufed to form in 
preparation lYir the Syrian electoral battle 

in Juh The Opposition pretis reined rou- 
% 11ji^*iI that its rivals could Ihj placed ai a 

disadvantage if driven to contest iheelet - 
tickfi according to more moral rules They 
demanded that the Lebanese electiong i»e 
declared null and void; they hJAile mllcgU 
tions of Government interference and 
intimidation; they said that the present 
Waders had fought the French only for the 
opportunity of snatching from them !he 
lighL to exhibit the |X*qde ThuHighiMlL 
Dk- month tiwuy called upon the C&bjimt to 
resigit and make way for a caretaker 



admin i*Uftttiou which could super vi*? the 
elec L-ioiL^ iin pu r t i;i 1 Jy. ti* une st udent ]jixi ies 
joined tiiein in this demand. The Govern¬ 
ment jtre^s. anxious to avoid per vision or 
reGaiun uJ the old electoral practices I ml 
mudik to l'orgo paving at leasL ]ip>«ervjce 
tip reform, shifted the argument over tu the 
safer lute n s at inuia I field ami strewed the 
dangers of foreign interference, whether 
underhand or invited, in order to ensure 
fair play. They emphasised the Presi¬ 
dent ■» determination to allow freedom of 
expression, and quoted him as saying " if 
you must intervene, intervene only to 
prevent intervent ion " They dest ribed the 
enthusiastic ace lam a l ions which he had 
received during Ins tour of -Syria ns being 
tantamount to " a plebiscite in favour of 
tlie Republican system, ’ The Opposition 
newspapers remained unmoved exempt to 
rage when the Prime Minister, who last 
month declared the Lebanese elections to 
hsive been held 41 in an atmosphere of 
perfect freeilom, further excusperated the 
majority of editors by predicting failure 
foj all who opp*se the Government, A 
leading Opposition newspaper published a 
^ries of articles on British electoral 
procedure. 

2. Throughout the month local columnn- 
talors have only rarely allowed news from 
other countries to distract them from their 

preoci ujiatioji with the clevtions. J'hey 
have mode repeated hut secondary 
references to the i’ulestine problem. 
Opinion was, at first, divided as to 
wbethel ike Arab -States should boycott 
l ‘.NL O r But wheil the A rah Leagito 
Political Lorn mil toe decided against it, it 
was said to have “ neglected a religious 
and racial duty. The Fact-Finding Com- 
missum has won no praise. Comment upon 
i: has ranged from the expression of coni 
pleto bn k of faith ill its aid lilies to allega¬ 
tion* of its partiality, Most newspapers 
published the appeal to strike put out by 
the Higher Arab Committee; only cue (an 
Opposition newspaper) urged iL* readers 
to comply, A parallel between the Arab 
and British positions lias been drawn from 
their intentions to reject tin unworkable 
solution I Wing comment has been mode 
Oli Terrorist activities and, as usual, some 
newspapers have urged the Arabs to resolve 
the problem by the sword* By the end of 
dune most paper* tended to drop even the 
Palestine quest ion, 

3. The anniversary of the did ling of 
Damascus brought forward commemora¬ 
tive iibuse of the French, The escape of 
Abd-el-Kerim and the refusal to allow a 
lied I'resreut mission into Tunisia kept up 
the high temperature of anti-French 
comment for n number of days. 
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i ft retir'd 25/h A uptttf) 

1 Political 
(■itrjiaiiiiuitary elec lions were held on 

7th nud "lb duly and *' Imllotages P for 
she undecided on 17th and 18th 
July (Damascus despair lies Noe. 72 and 
"tVi Internal prrfiiii:* were thus the pre 
occupation of Syrians fot the first half of 
ihe month; hut on JfHli July the commence 
meuf of Rnmmfan cruised a general lull. 
The eleclioii result* ronlniinded tlt£ pro¬ 
phets. and marked a considerable defeat 
nf the Government-sponsored M National ” 
list by the Opposition parties. The 11 boh 
tatage ' proceeding* were Imy totted by the 
" Union of tlema. si Moslem group 
which had .scored some success in the 
earlier provenlings in alliance with the 
Ikliwjui el Mndhttln, In fnet, the activi¬ 
ties of the union led to their dissolution 

mid the transfer of their property to the 
YV Mil's administration. They re present a 
highly veil* Urinary trend of I bought and 
l]■ e>ii programme had created anxiety in 
ChrisUan circles* 

2. The complexion of the new Chamber 
cannot yet lie definitely foreseen, since 
some 55 of the Hilt Deputies, all new men, 
have no known political allegiance. Some 
twenty-eight Deputies will probably adhere 
to the “ National Party, and some fifty- 
three to the Opposition \U the former 
Minister were re-elected* though not all 
were candidates on the 11 National list, 
mid the present Government have txin- 
limicd in office Elections were conducted 
with surprisingly little Government inter¬ 
ference. save in Damascus during the 
14 ballotage opt-rntions, where pressure 
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was exerted io ensure the success of oer- 
lam ex-Minister's, and a somewhat apa¬ 
thetic electorate found their fears of blood¬ 
shed unfulfilled The Prime Minister 
appear* satisfied with the ejection results; 
the President s reactions arc less cleat, 
and will depend mi the attitude of that 
unknown factor, the unpledged newcomers. 
Mean while many sets of statistics luive 
been produced, among the more ingenious 
Being a classification of the Chamber by 

headdress: Ninety Deputies wear the lar- 
hush and western clothes, Forty-three wear 
the krthyvh, two wear turbans and one 
a qnlbuq (a Ivurdisli headdress). One 
newspaper. in deploring ilie defeat of so 
many members of the former Chamber, 
dcscrilied I Ire newcomers as 11 ny lon " 
Deputies—a word borrowed by Syrian 
slang to describe tawdry foreign goods, 

3. In the Jebel Druse elections were 
postponed for n week whilst the Airash 
and Assnli factions composed iheir dilfer- 
slices mid submitted their lists of candi¬ 
dates Alt those elected wen? of the 
At rash list, to the chagrin of the Assails, 
who proceeded to foment further " popu¬ 
lar ' indignation against lhe " feudal 
lords. The Mchnfi1/,, ihe Emir Himan 
At rash, asked in vain for Government 
gendarmes to maintain order and on 30th 
July the Assails evicted by force all 
A trashes from the Salkhad area and 
assumed charge there in the name, ns they 
said, of the Government of Syria Both 
sides have appealed to Damascus for a 
decision, which has dot been forthcoming ; 
so far i he At rash, who a* the appointed 
rulers have I he law on l.hn r side, have not 
renofted to force. A reliable source re¬ 
ported that the Government was unwilling 
to send gendarmerie to the area, because 
it feared the request to lie a ruse designed 
to hire Government forces within the 
jH>wer of the Druse tribes 

4. The state merit in l he House of t'om- 
uioiis on 14Ui July of Hi* Majesty* 
GoveriimciiE s attitude towards "Greater 
Syria “ amused little ,qiparent interest. 
The DaiiMi-sui* papers reporter! it. gener¬ 
ally without lorzuuenl; il was printed in 
only two Aleppo papers. 

5. The rudbusstAn delegation, which 
arrived from Cairo on 2Jrd June, left for 
Bagdad on 4th July, and passed through 
%ria Again on it* return journey on 24th 
July, On 2nd July it was Announced that 
a treaty of friendship had Wn signed 
lie tween Syria and Indonesia The head 
of the political section of the Ministry for 
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Foreign A hairs Mated that the pact vvas 
less comprehensive in its terms than that 
ceneluded wih Egypt, and added that no 
ooTiunerehi] clause was included. The 
text al the tresuy has net yet been pub¬ 
lished 

K The Dritnc Minister and ihc Emir 
Adel Arslan (Minister of Education) 
represented Syria at the E'.XS.C.OJ'- 
meeting with tlLe Arab States at Bofar. 
Lebanon, on 24th July, Euiir Adel A retail 
litis lieeu ifominatcd to represent Syria 
during the proceedings of the committee 
at Geneva in August. Members of 
U.N.'S,CxOJV visited Daroascu* on 21sl 

July from the Lebanon, but no official 
meetings were held* 

7, The Syrian lJnme Minister look the 
opportunity of the presence of Lehahcee, 
Iraki and Saudi Arabian representatives al 
Softir to disniiss with them the question of 
the inslructions to Ik- given to the Syrian 
delegate on the Seenrtiy Gminvil as regards 
hi* altitude when the Anglo-Egyptian dis¬ 
pute came up For discus*!on at New York. 
During ike fast two months continual 
effort*, direct and indirect, have I i*on made 
to bring dearly is?fore the Syrian Govern¬ 
ment the importance to the whole Arab 
world of ihe issues involved in that 
dispute: and also I lie rather oqnivn- 
cal position in which the Syrian 
Government, us a member of the Security 
Council had placed themselves by their 
adherence to the resolution of ihe Arab 
League of 23rd Match, promising full *up- 
port \o Egypt, These effort* were not en¬ 
tirely siicce**fid, but it is doubtful whether 
the Syrians could have gone furtlier than 
they have, and in the event the instructions 
given to Fans Khourv Bey, so far as 
known, are more satisfactory than might 
well have been the case* 

8- The Syrian Ministry for Foreign 
Affaire have confirmed that negotiations 
are in progress for tin1 resumption of 
diplomntie relatione with Italy and for the 
cxrhangc o\ rr|>rcsentatives. The Italian 
representative fo unlikely to arrive until 
the autumn. 

0. On 2fith Jnly u number of Trans¬ 
jordan etoitfrt/t held ti v'cmferenee pn 
DaniAacus: Dr, Ghanimeh was elected 
president, and an niiti-Abdullah mam- 
fc^lo was iasued. It wt^nis possible that 
the decision taken to create a propaganda 
office in Damaaeus may he implemented. 
After iIn- iwifereiice lfi* Majelly’s Nfinis- 
ter received a telegram putting forward 
the " free Transjordaiiians “ claims. 

i 



Hi * hi 21st July a second meeting of the 
lfajiu Railway committee was held in 
Damascus, a in I was attended by repre¬ 
sentative* of Syria, Palestine and Trans* 
Jordan Although a preliminary survey 
oi part of the route has been approved, it 
seemt probable that t lie cost of reconstruct¬ 
ing the tine will prove loo high for the 
Govern iueni s concerned. 

II, On 28th July the King of Irak 
pn>>vd through Syria f,n rottir for the 
United Kingdom No public ceremony 
took place, but the President of the 
Republic drove some miles mu into the 
desert in meet His Majesty; and the Prime 
Minister escorted him from Damascus to 
the LeWme^e frontier These compliments 
represented a very special gesture on the 
part of the Syrians, and appear to have 
l>een highly appren dated by the Irakis. 
The Irak Minister for Foreign Affairs took 
thtMJtvnsion to have (tin versa lions with the 
Syrian Crime Minister. The President 
remarked to His Majesty a Minister that 
his gesture had fieen prompted by affection 

1 for a nation which is a member of one’s 
Own family." 

12 brigadier Clayton arrived in 
Damascus for a visit on 23rd July, and 
was entertained by the President and by 
the Prime Minister He left for Beirut on 
2*th July. 

13 The Moroccan leader Abdul Klmlek 
Torres recently visited Damascus furom- 
pauied b\ a Dr Selim. He attended 
meetings of the Ikhwau <d Musi intern and 
the Arab Club, and gave interviews to 
journalists Hu also delivered a lecture on 
the Moroccan question. 

L4 Mr dames S. Moose left Damascus 
on Kith July for Washington, and Mr 

Ib'Uu'f D Mmcimittger assumed duty as 
American Charge d'Affaires ttd interim. 
Saleh el-Mhffar, who has been appointed 
hoiH)ran vice loiMtil at Manchester, left 
Syria by ail for England on 28th July 
During Hie ntonUt CimHtantiue Znrdk, 
the Former Syrian Minister at Washing- 
ton, returned to Syria and is taking up the 
pc-st r»F the-president of the Arneriean 

Ciiivehdtv m Beirut. Omar Hey Rmhi, 
director of the National Library at Aleppo, 
is leaving shortly for a year's tour of 

North and South America on ludial f of the 

Arab Office, 
15. The legation regrets that it reported, 

imorreetly. in Political Summary No. 4. 
the departure of Farid Zein Eddins for 
Mu«eo« He has not yet left for his post 

II. -Press 
During early duly the main emphasis of 

press comment was exclusively upon the 
Syrian elections. Later it moved to the 
Pal rail ue question and the Ariglo- 
Egyptiun 11 i here nee. 

2 The Opposition press, in the week 
before the elections, continued to abuse and 
conileum the Government. The intensifi¬ 
cation of its attacks was good for sales 
(,Yifiat selling for £1 Syrian a copy) 
hut costly in another way. iimith, 
Ayifftm. Hfiijam and later Manar alt fell 
victims to the Government‘s power of sus¬ 
pension, in weapon which in a press epu- 
fereme only n few weeks ago the Prime 
Minister had promised never to wield 
again. Reproachfully, hut in vain, the re¬ 
maining Opposition papers reminded him 
of this promise. During the elect ion they 
continued to charge the Government with 
Fraud, The results surprised thorn, l ns ha 
and Qitlifts accused the Damascenes of 
" ingratitude.’ hut even middle-of-the- 
road papers derived some pleasure from 
what they called 11 a lesson for the 
feudal, " " a slight swing t» the Lefthf 
(Xftfr), juid spoke of the "legality of the 
election procedure.'* 

3. Before the 1 ballotoge “ (he initia¬ 
tive passed to the Government press, which 
made a desperate attempt to snatch victory 
from the jaws of defeat by accusing all 

who opposed it of complicity in the 
Greater Syria plot. It raised the bogeys 
of " foreign hands" and “ Foreign gold,1' 
At., when referring to the success of Lhe 
I'leimi. Rttrtithi'* innuendoes were, as 

usual, more vicious than the rest and con- 
tnirifil allusions to l+ British delight at Lhe 
results n( tin- elections.'' The events of 
the <k ballot age " made \trial fulminate 
more indignantly than before against the 
dishonesty of tlse Government. Its pro* 
prietor threatened to relinquish his seat 
in the new Parliament if those Deputies 

who obtnhiad their sents at the balloLigc 
were allowed Lo set foot in the Chamber, 

4 Interest in the Palestine question 
formerly mnfined to offensive remarks 
about the members, legality and com¬ 
petence of IJ NS.C.O.P.—now remvad, 
.Ut’f Ra showing signs of weariness with 
the whole question, censured America 
for unwanted interference and Britain 
for her weakness. But Bfllatf laid the 
whole blaniu upon Britain. Led by 
Ifarada. some papers urged the Arabs to 
counter terrorism by terrorism. Others 
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did not approve so wild a course. The 
press in general made pessinmlk forecasts 
of the findings of the commission 

it. Its strong sense of Arab union made 
the Syrian pre^s incapable of impartiality 
on the Aiiglo-Hgyptnn difference which 
moved in hi prominence in late July Uri 
this suhject Britain was denounced more 
fiercely than over the Palestine question. 
Buradti Sod the onslaught by a series of 
articles which depicted British aims as 
those of a "coloniser,11 interested only in 
the raw materials of the Sudan and its 
geographical position us the potential 
nucleus for an African empire Hated 
threatened that the Arab States would not 
take the British side in a fight with the 
Russians. Qctbets asserted that all Arabs 

were ready to take up aims on Egypt s 
behalf. Akhkar even committed them to 
a. war upon the United Nations. Hated 
quoted Mr. Churchill on the unity of 
Egypt and the Sudan. During the last 
few daysuf lhe mouth the press, with great 
indignation, published a rumour that 
11H tn it ] la id asked Syria to withdra w Fa r i s 
Klnmri frnm United Nations Organ ieation. 

li. Secondary themes were :— 

French misbehnvimrr m North Africa, 

British misrule of Libya 
British desertion ot King Abdullah 

[Rarada again). 
\tur appealed to the Government to 

rest ue young King Feiaal from the 
British who had undone his grandfather 

atd his father 
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1.—Political 
On 7(li August il decree was published 

unmmuring lhe names of successful candi¬ 
dates in the election#; validation of the 
elections i> Ilia prerogative of lhe Chamber 
{tself, Since this date public opinion has 
demanded the early cnnviK'ation of Parlia¬ 
ment and the formation of a new Cabinet 
Jamil s Cabinet has remained in office 
despite this tlamour, as conslitutionallv it 

is untitled to do, 
The names of Jebel Urnm Deputies were 

not anHOtmood at the time, imr have they 
yet boon announced. This refusal has no 
legal support; and appears to l>e a i*nfi- 
veniant governmental artifice to maintain 
tension in the Jebtd and to decreasa- the 
inllueuce of the Alt rush family. A 
reliable source lias said that a cummiEtct1 
appointed to supervise elretiotie in the 
dcbcl did in fact rejmit, inconveniently 
that the elections had been fair, whereupon 
ihe Prime Minister ordered (he dissolution 
of the committee The stradigein has suc- 
tiTded in producing n stalemate liet-winsn 
the oppoflipg forces in tito Jdbel, and ha* 
prevented the Attrash party and the As&ali 
party from patching up their differences 
and presenting a united front to the 

Government. 
King Abdullah’s raanifealo m Greater 

Syria, which was released on 12th August 
and made its first appearance, iufttu- 
picioiml\, by a cjnotation in a Damascus, 
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paper from the H B.<l,k caiised more stir 
even than usually is given to such 
pronouncements, Mohnnuncd Cash a cl 

Shurriki arrived in Dnmast'Us to prcsimi 
a inoliifviitg pereoiuil lei ter to the Cresidenl 
im 18th August, too late to overcome the 
ill-feeling engendered hy lhe manner in 
which the King’s manifesto had been 
spread broadcast throughout the repnblit 
On 25ih the Crimr Minister, at a press 
(otifereme. did run pull his punches m 
rpply On 27th the President of Syria met 
the President of the [.chutum at Beit ed 
Din, and issued u more tem|Hknite. but mi 
equivocal <-oiuiiiunique. And to marshal 
the States mrmlH’rs of the Arab League 
against the manifesto, the Secretary 
Genei'iil nf the Presidency was sent to 
RiyitJh mid un In Cairn, and the Syrian 
Minister to Iraq interrupted his holiday 
in Syria to visit Bagdad. This i on side r- 

sihlc interest find ire is partly due, 
perhaps, to the fact that Syrians, jaded 
and on edge at the end of Ramadan, came 
to the fray with the vigour imWd hy 
nonual living; more, perhaps, because they 
feel tlmt the timing of the aniinuncemriii 
wa« calculate'I hy " n foreign hand in 
distract Arab attention frem the Iwo main 
questions of the hour, the Egyptian case 
and Cftlerttino. As such. Transjordan's 
piTteufions must be disposetl of out of 
hand, leaving the stage fi^re for weightier 



I 
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1 he Egyptian case has been closely 
followed in the press (see press summary) 
niiii 1 aris &] Khouri is the man of the hour 
iii Syria The Government, whilst assur¬ 
ing the legation in confidence that Faria 
. : - failed to implement his instructions, 
has not neglected lo accept such popular 
nvelsim as lias come i way, Were Faria 
to be recalled before the [tearing was con 
lulled, the Government would lie hard put 

to retain its popularity. 
On Itli August Dr Alberto Y'inia# 

presentvd hi# credentials as Argentine 
Minister to Syria. On 9th Farid Zein ed 
Din left to take up his appointment as 
Syrian Minister at Moscow 

On 25th August a party of lit to Syrian 
Armenians from the Aleppo district, left 
Beirut on & Soviet ship for Russia, It is 
said that some 8.000 more await repatria¬ 
tion ; hut this seems, an inordinately high 
number, 

In the course of a visit to North Syria. 
Nis Majesty's Minister took the oppor¬ 
tunity of presenting to Edmond Uomsv the 
ribbon i>f the C.B.E. and Ibrahim 
Hammond i the ribbon uf the King's Medal 
for St-nice iu the Cause of Freedom, 

Iti—Press 

The Damascus pres* is developing a 
classic curve of reaction# to the del j bora- 
tiims of the Security Council—optimism 
disillusion, indifference to the proceedings 
as soon as they cense to fit its book, and 
final b ji preference for seeking a solution 
by force of arras; its last resort in most 
pnltticul matters involving States further 
Mich! than Transjordan. Over the Anglo* 
Egyptian question the curve was less pm 
u<nimerI Hnui m the Palestine question 
earlier this year. Tn early August the 
newspaper evpecied Egypt to win her case 

Right." " Just i re, ’' Ac.. we re sa id to 
\*u on the Egy'ptiau side, Britain was at 
least in the wrong and commentators dif¬ 
fered unit as tn the asperity of the mood in 
whii Is flies, opposed ihe British point of 
view, Wlten a resumption of bilateral 
negotiations was proposed, the Beenrity 
C’oUhiil was un used of trying to wriggle 
■ ml of its respond bilities. Some papers 
begun to say that Egypt would get what 
she wanted regardless of am United 
Nation# decision By the end nf the month 
even Attf Ba- toually the least irrespon¬ 
sible- had said that if Egypt lost her rase 
a third war would fallow. 

When i wo British soldiers were hanged 
hy terrorist*, some paper* accused the 

British cl cowardice in not avenging their 
loss, Clashes between Arabs and Jew# a 
few days Inter soon deprived the Angler* 
Egyptian problem of its prominence. The 
newspapers asked whether the hour had 
not struck for a general Arab revolt and 
one new# pa per {!farads) urged the Arab 
States to attack the Jews living within 
their frontiers. After President Quwatli 
had declared in mid-August 11 We are 
ready U> defend Palestine when the hour 
strikes, Jamal flusseirti's suggestion that 
Arabs fill ii] i the i-ountry by ini migration 
did not satisfy the press. Settlentenl by 
i he sword was demanded by such pens a# 
were not occupied on the Greater Syrian 
question, which by the end of ihe month had 
loomed up very large. 

About the middle of August King 
AbdullahV plans for a Syrian federation 
brought sharp and voluminous opposition 
from ihe Damascus press The paper# 
with pro-Government leanings and Baradu 
led the outcry against what they called an 

Anglo-Zionist plan Others were re¬ 
proachful rather than angry and a few 
ignored the subject completely The visit 
of Shnreika Dasha to Damascus and the 
travels undertaken by other Arab delegate* 
were given wide publicity. A report in 
\ Idiii, which said that King Abdullah 
had threatened to take “ effective measures 

to implement his plans," brought renewed 
howls nf vituperation from Buruda, Snsha 
and Qahtt*. Wnrutr was forced regretfully 

to the n inclusion that, party differences is 
Syria had hern forgotten in face of Abdul¬ 
lah's "catastrophic plan for iobnisation 
When Slitireiki Pashm returned to Amman. 
Burn fin announced that his mission had 

failed, Exrited interest continued to be 

shown in the matter right up V* the end of 
the mouth 

Most paper# reported fttUv on the situa¬ 
tion iti tbedehel Uruzr, while finnuht, when 

interest threatened to die down, fanned the 
flame with lurid descriptions of clashes 

arid friction in that region, Little comment 
came from other quarter*. 

Tapline negotiation# sucasujned almost no 
adverse comment, most papers favouring 

Government determination to obtain Syrian 
demand#. One or two wanted the demand* 
to he made public and after the signing of 
the agreement continued to ask for pub¬ 
lication of the terms. Thera ha# iieen 
speculation a* to the date of parliamentary 

session and unity among Opposition Dcpu 

ties has kvn urged 

Gn 14th August Lie fore a Penal Court 
of FiisL In# ta nee, Mr. Georges Far is, 
Reuter s correspondent iu Damascus, was 
senteiasd to a terra of eighteen months 

imprisonment when found guilty on a 
charge of issuing news likely to disturb 
public tranquillity. The press mainly 
allowed! the sentence to [mss unchallenged. 
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I.—Political 
For the fust half of the month public 

ini crest was fixed on Greater Syria; uter¬ 
es i was maintained by the attention which 
[lie press continued to give to it by rumours, 
flattering to Syrian vanity, of important 
conferences held between ihe President and 
emissnrie# sent to him by head* of Arab 
States, and by harangues iu the mosques. 
Mustafa Behai, the (lead of the Syrian 
Ikhwun el Muslimeen, denounced King 
AlMullah's manifesto as a ZionUi-cotanift- 
ing plan both in the pulpit and in his 
newspaper Manor, On 8th September a 
large gut hr iing of tribesmen wTas hold at 
Palmyra, over which the Emir Fawaz 
Shnalan of the Ru walla tribe presided, 
which agreed a resolution affirming strict 
adherence to the Syrian Government; from 
this, and from other ^mi-inspired meet¬ 
ings, telegram* were sent to this legation 

condemning the project. On loth Septem¬ 
ber the President, at a party in honour of 
his 4th anniversary in office, spoke at 
considerable length against King Abdul¬ 
lah's manifesto and countered the King's 

offer with the suggestion that the part— 
hr., Transjordan- should rejoin the whole 

—1>_, Syria* This speech, the terms of 

which were approved by Parliament on 
29th September, rounded off ihe latest 
exchange of inter-A mb polemics, and 
interest switched to the question of Pales¬ 
tine. on which all Arab States seem to lx? in 

agreement a* to the desirable end, though 
divided a* Eo the means, 

2 Syria was represented at the Political 
Committee of the Arab League which met 
at So far, Lebanon, on UHh September by 
the Prime Minutes, who is also Minister 
for Foreign Affairs Before leaving 
Damascus on 13th September for New 

York, the Emir Adel Arslan. Vice- 
President "J the Syrian Delegation to the 

United Nation* General Assembly, issued 
a abatement to the pres? in which he em¬ 

phasised that Palestine must become an 
independent Arab State, if necessary by 
force of anus. In thb he echoed the public 
sentiments of all Syrian politician#, andt 
if clarification was necessary, presented the 
delegates attending the Political E. Vi?11]11i11»■ o 
with the official viewpoint of the Syrian 
representatives at New York The 
recommendations of LA1.SCO P, were 
unfavourably received throughout the 
country, and Syrians were in no doubt m 
to the attitude which the Political Com¬ 
mittee would adopt. They were, a* ever, 
suspicious of the movement* of Brigadier 
Clayton, who arrived m Damascus on tfith 
September, and remained a few days. On 
22ml September i hr Prune Minister 
summoned both the American and the 
British Charges d Affaires and handed 
ihem statement* setting forth the Arab 
State*4 [joint nf view on Palestine. Jamil 
Bev, questioned by Mr. Beaumont, was 
careful to say that the abatement represen¬ 
ted » H“ friendly warning " and not a 
threat. Meanwhile, the press had given a 
high proportion of its space to Palestine 
comment, and, as curlier iu the month on 
behalf of Greater Syria, bo now gathering# 
look place over the country requiring in a 
fresh crop of telegram* arriving at this 
legation. Foremost among the propa¬ 
gandist* were the Ikhwan cl Mudimeen* 
and Mustafa Behai went on a ten days' 
tour in North Syria to preach and to 
inflame the youth of the country. On 22nd 
September the Minister of Defence made 
a visit of inspection to the southern 
frontier nrea; as a result of which the 
gendarmerie posts were stiffened with 
army posts. The statement made hy Mr 
Creech Jones on 2(lth Septeinlku u wakened 
keen interest in political circles, and there 
ha# recently been very little attempt to 
discount British sincerity in making it, 

li Although internal events have been 
overshadowed by external, there have 
been some interest lug events In Aleppo 
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tin Utfii September rioting took place as a 
result of the high cost of Kotir Two men 
were officially reported killed, though the 
n Lurin'i is probably about five, and twenty 
wounded were token to hospital. The riots 
were said to have been instigated by the 
followers of the National bfor. who were 

defeated in the elections. After inept 
handling at first, the situation was calmed 
by promises of better distribution in the 
future. Retail prices of foodstuffs are in 
fact rising steadily as a result of seasonal 
shortages and hoarding by producers On 
H'h ■■Hqateniber the Arab Engineers 
( iinference met, in Damascus, with rep¬ 
resent a lives from all Arab countries. The 
President and Prime Minister were dis- 
concerted to liear Fans Khoury acclaimed 
at the opening meeting as the greatest 
A rah hero. Certainly Faria Rev is con- 
side oh j so by many in Syria as a result of 
the line hi- look at New York during the 
Anglo-Egyptian hearing This conference 
w is succeedrd on liiili September by the 
Aral.i Antiquities l’(.inference, attended also 
hv representatives from Arab states, 
including Ahmad bra Aloud representing 
the Sultan of Morocco. Owing to these 
conferences anti the meeting of the Arab 
League Political Committee, the President 
has had the opportunity of meeting tnanv 
premitwnt personalities, among them Saleh 
Jabr on the 14th, Yous.su f Yassin on the 
15th. General Tahn el Hashimi cm the Ifith, 
Colonel M ohm anted Yuaesf. King Farouk's 
envoy, on the -1st. Mohammed Ikhb&l 
Shadm, sdf-prucLiiiined High Commis¬ 
sioner of Pakistan to the Arab States, who 
has been making inflammatory speeches 
heiv, also had dinner with the President. 

4. Considerable parliamentary manoeu¬ 
vring took place during the month to 
secure grouping of pariu-s. The largest 
meeting, called by Uusbdi Kykhiu at 
Haalbeck in tin- middle of the month and 
attended by some fifty Deputies over a 
third nf tile Deputies in Parliament- 

faded to agree .in a lomiQuu policy, and 
when the ('liamkr assembled for an extra 
ordinary session on 27th Septmitar it was 
a Chamber nf individuals. In Parliament 
Jamil Miirdam's former Government was 
>ti[] oi power during the first procedural 
session, during which Paris Bey Khoury 
was elected President of the Chamber in 
his absence hv an overwhelming majority. 
The second session produced a resolution 
supporting the President's condemnation 
of King Abdullah's manifesto, which was 
voted solidly after eighteen Deputies had 

spoken, Despite press clamour the order 
paper contained, however, no reference to 
the agreement signed on 1st September, 
1047, by the Syrian Government with 
Tap!ilie, the terms of which have not yet 
been published, fbe Jebel Drnze was not 
represented in the Chamber, since the 
election of Drnze Deputies bad not been 
< i mfirtned. Ailsi ire in the.Iebel I)rure seem 
in a good way to settlement IThe rival 
factious having failed to agree, the Govern¬ 
ment applied its own mediation. The 
Attra&b Deputies declared they would 
resign their seats to prove their impart i- 
ality, and the Emir Haesan resigned his 
post as Mohafez and was replaced by 
Sulrimau Nasser, a Government nominee. 
Fresh elections have not yet been held, hut 
it is clear that whatever the outcome the 
At trash family has increased its prestige 
in the Jebel Drnre? by this move, Kertnit 
Roosevelt, who arrived in Syria early in 
(he month, spent some lime in Soueida 
interviewing all and sundry from 14th 
Se pt eni tte r on wn re is. 

3. At the moment American popularity 
here is low, fur which there are two maiu 
reasonh The first is the friendly attitude 
towards Zionism which the Syrians at* 
tribute to the Americans, basing I heir 
i on ten I ions on M r Mare ha!! ‘s rectal] t. 
speech; and the second springs from the 
feeling (hat Tupline, in securing an agree¬ 
ment On oil transit, have in some way 
diminished the independence of Syria, 
which finds itself being drawn by economic 
factors into the sphere of American in¬ 
fluence, and see* evidence of ibis in the 
rapidly growing American colony and the 
frequent arrival of Ran-American aircraft 
at Damasc us fiirgjori Despite this feeling, 
four Syrian Air Force officers have been 
nominated In proceed to Hartford Lniver 
siti (or Harvard! for training in air 
mechanics , and sixtwn mure are going to 
Egy pt for air photography and parachute 
iusf ruction. 

Q. The Syrian attitude towards the 
French is closely linked with financial 
matters, and reports that the French have 
requested repayment of sums due by the 
Syrian tinny send French popularity yet 
bower, to recover momentarily when reports 
favourable to Syria tire received of the 
Franto-Svrian-1 *ehanese financial talks in 
Paris, Hainan Jabbara returned from, the 
meeting of the 1 nternat ionnl Trade 
Organisation ai Gnu'ca on 14ih September 
and left for Paris for the financial discus 
si on* on 27th September. The reopening 
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of French schools provides a regular ground 
for contention; by 1st October only four 
out of sonic fifty schools in Syria, which 
before 1945 were siqi|n>rted by the CEuvres 
FriuituUus, had failed to reopen, 

7, Mr. Scrivener left Damascus on 2nd 
September, and Mr. Beaumont assumed 
charge of His Majesty's Legation until the 
return of Mr. Hundae on 2Uth ScptemEier. 
Dr, Anwar Hatem, head of the Prime 
Minister's office, left lor England on 6th 
September for a month's visit as a guest, of 
the British Council, and in a message to the 
press was quoted as cut burial ic about what 
he saw. The provision of a ship for ihm 
years pilgrimage also redounded to our 
credit On 34th September Abdul Rahman 
Hakki Bey Egyptian Minister to Syria 
.i mi the Lebanon, left on transfer to Rome. 
Sir Alev- K irkbride passed through Dumas- 
tn- on 29th September ■ u rout*, to Amman. 

II. —Press 
Once again the Greater Syria Plan has 

been the biggest news story of the mouth. 
The (ess responsible newspapers elaborated 
seta sat ion idly upon the comings and goings 
of politicians and social envoys whom 
Abdullah's bid a ration had set in motion 
among the different Arab capitals Several 
pagers seemed disposed to bring the matter 
to n head They resorted to I he technique 
of a storm of telegraphic protests against 
Amman supposed to be coming in from 
every part of Syria, made strident attacks 
upon King Abdullah and gave the impres¬ 
sion that the whole country was seething 
with indignation over the threat to the 
Republican Constitution. Then the Presi¬ 
dent ptililii-lv denounced the plan and called 
upon Transjordan to rise and join Syria. 
Ilis speech was widely publicised but re¬ 
ceived little comment. Prominent coverage 
was given at the end of the month to a 
similar 'Jen unci at ion made by Parliament. 

At one point in the campaign Manat 
named Mr. Scrivener, Glubb Pasha and 

Saniir Rifa'i as agents of the plot. Two 
new motives were advanced for British 
interference, A trim said that by the Greater 
Syria Plan the British were attempting to 
retri.ve their failure to conclude (through 
Brigadier Clarion) an alliance with the 
Syrian Government, Uttmr (probably with 
Faria Khoury in mind) accused Britain of 
aiming at the creation of a Greater but 
dependent tfyria in order to silence the 
voice of Syria in international affairs. 

The Palestine question has taken second 
place- Without hesitation ihe Damascus 
press condemned the majority and minority 
reports of l N.S.C.O.F . one newspaper 
remarking pathetically that even the Jews 
were surprised to find Jaffa included m 
their zone The decision* taken at the 
Sofar meeting of the Arab League were 
received with general satisfaction. One or 
two mm me maters thought that they had 
not gone far enough, but A (<■} Hu tried to 
moderate the clamour for a Holy War by 
advocating boycott and economic sanctions. 
Initial comment on the Creech Jones slate 
mint showed approval but later on news 
paper* were reluctant to take it at its fare- 
value, One editor, who dismissed it in 
writing jus a ‘‘ nianreuvre," privately ex 
pressed the opinion that an early with¬ 
drawal would leave the Jew's better pre¬ 
pared thnn (be Arabs to defend their 
interests by arms. The efforts of Mustafa 
Sehai (El Ikhwnn cl Muslimeen) to recruit 
an Arab " Army of Liberation " and of 
Kawzi Kuwakj) to co-ordinate possible 
Arab aggression have Jx?m favourably 
ctimnifltUcd upon. 

Apart from occasional praise for Fads 
Khoury and an article accusing Britain of 
deliberately introducing the cholera germ, 
discussion of the Anglo-Egyptian dispute 
has petered out. 

News from the hi fine front has been 
largely concerned with conflicting sug 
gestions and foretaste about the make-up of 
the new Parliament and Cabinet. 
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Political 
At the beginning of the month the new 

.Syrian Parliament was continuing its First 
Extraordinary Session and Jamil Mar- 
dam's Cabinet, which had supervised the 

elections, was still in office. On 2nd October 
the resignation of the Cabinet was an¬ 
nounced. A juried of intent? political 
activity followed, as a result of which Jamil 
Mordain was successful in obtaining rise 
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support iif the Popular Party leader* by the 
offer of two Cabinet appointments, on the 
made r.sin riding that they would support the 
proposed change in the Constitution in¬ 
tended to enable the Syrian President to 
retain office for a second term. On 7th 
October Jamil Mardam’s new Cabinet was 
a nnounced. as fo] U >wa : - - 

Jamil Mitrdani: Prime Minister and 
Minister for Foreign Affairs. 

Said Irhnzici: Minister of National 
Economy. 

Ahmed Shaxab&Li: Minister of Defence, 
Webbi Hariri: Minister of Finance. 
Ahmed Riff: Minister of Justice and 

Public \\ nrks, 
Muhsin B atari: Minister of the Interior 

and Health. 
Munir Ajlani : Minister of education. 

2. The Cabinet, unlike its predecessors, 
contains no Christian member; the Minis 
tries of Defence and Interior are held by 
personal supporters of the President, who. 
therefore, has direct control of all the 
security forces in the country; the Minis¬ 
ters of Finance and Public Works and 
Justice are Aleppines and members of the 
Popular Party, The Cabinet should be able 
to maintain a somewhat shaky majority in 
the Chamber as long as it retains the sup¬ 
port of the Popular Party. 

3. On 12th October the Prime Minister 
made a statement of his new Government's 
policy which contained nothing of |«ir- 
ticulnr interest except for a categorical 
refusal to mi=ept the partition of Palestine 
and a statement in favour of the republi¬ 
can democratic order M of Syria. On the 
Ibih, Jamil Mantara's Government re¬ 
ceived a rote of confidence by 90 vote* to SO 
with 3 abstention* out of a total of 13G. 
While ibis majority appears substantial 
enough, the figures are misleading, since 
there is a group of some thirty tribal 
sheikhs and country gentlemen who are in 
no way interested in party politics, but who 
require specific assistance from the Govern 
merit in power and who. therefore, vote on 
the winning side. These 30 <x>uut 60 on a 
division, which might reduce Jamil Mar 
dam's majority to 10—a more accurate 
reflection of his parliamentary position 

4 The opening of the first sit Ling of the 
First Ordinary Session of the new Chamber 
was postponed by presidential decree from 
21st October to 8th November ostensibly 
because of the Bay ram holiday, but in real¬ 
ity to allow Jandl Mardam and the Presi¬ 

dent sufficient time to lobby for the pro¬ 
posed constitutional change. 

5, The statement by the Secretary of 
State for the P-olonics concerning the 
British aUitude toward* Palestine was at 
first received with some scepticism, but 
before long it wits generally realised that 
His Majesty’s Government intended to 
withdraw both troops and administration 
from Palestine if no agreement was 
reached. On the whole, this attitude was 
welcomed as indicating that at last His 
Majesty’s Government had decided not to 
impose by force a Jewish State in Palestine. 
Public into real soon turned to the meeting 
of the Arab League in Beirut which opened 
on 7th October. The decision taken by the 
Political Committee to recommend that the 
A mb States should move troops to the 
Palestine frontier and the publicity given 
to the eventual withdrawal of British 
troops resulted in the wildest rumours 
and si general impression among the 
public 11ml action was imminent. Syrian 
troops began to move towards the Palestine 
frontier a few hours after the m-tanmenda 
Lion was announced, and excitement in 
Damascus became intense Mis Majesty’s 
Charge d’Affaires reminded the Syrian 
Ministers of Defence and Interior that the 
Government of Palestine was still re- 
sensible for the security and defence of 
thai country, and gave as his personal 
opinion that the Syrian action was pre¬ 
mature and was likely to prove provocative 
to the a el habitants of Palestine and, as 
stub, would certainly be viewed with dis¬ 
favour by His Majesty's Government, A 
private ton versa! ion between the in forma¬ 

tion officer of His Majesty’s Legation and 

two Damascus editors resulted in the 
publication of what was stated to lie a 

communique from the British legation 
along the lines of the Charge J’Affaires' 

conversation with the Ministers of Defence 
and interior, The publicity given to the 
facts concerning British responribillty in 
Palestine had the effect of silencing the 
more violent protagonist* of direct and 

immediate action, 
t>. Later in the month the news that the 

United Stale* and Russia were sponsoring 
partition created dismay. Responsible 

Syrians did not hesitate to express the view 

that Russia A sole object in so doing was 
to obtain a footing in Palestine j and there 
were outspoken comments against America, 
There is no doubt that the overall result has 
been an improvement in popular feeling 

towards Great Britain at the expense of 
America and Russia. 

7. On 25th October, the Socouy Vacuum 
Oil Company and the Shell Company, who 
between therm supply almost the whole of 
the fuel nils for Syria and the Lebanon, 
informed the local Governments jointly 
ihai owing to the world shortage of 
tankers, pipelines and refining plant, the 
normal increases required by the two 
Slates for 1948 could not he supplied: 
furthermore, the American company would 

be unable to continue supplying at the 
present rate for the remainder of 1947; 
the companies had, however, agreed to 
pod their stocks and place them at the 
disposal of I he two Governments so that 
ihe beat possible distribution of the fuel 
oil available could be made by the two 
Governments. The immediate reaction in 
Government ciivies and later, when the 
news became known, on public opinion was 
that the reduction of oil had been made 
either for political reasons, or for exerting 
pressure to obtain the ratification of pipe¬ 
line agreements or to enable the companies 
to raise the price of fuel. While the cut in 
petrel ia unlikely to have any serious reper¬ 
cussions, the reduction in the quantity of 
gas oil will seriously affect the suppliers of 
electricity and the users of gas oil engines 
for spinning, weaving, olive pressing and 
pumping, It is certain that ihe Syrian 
Government will try to obtain fud oil? 
from Russian sources. 

8, The refusal of the Government to 
recognise the elections held in July in 
Jebel Dime, in which the followers of the 
At trash family had been successful and 
ihe announcement that fresh elec lions 
would be held in the Jebe! ai the beginning 
of November resulted in increasing tension 
betwuao the Attrasb family and the 
supporters of the Assail a, who have un¬ 
doubtedly la?eii encouraged and assisted by 
the Government in their opposition to the 
At trashes A few minor incident* tusour- 

red towards the end of the month, and. a» 
Lhe Government have now provided the 
Assalis with arms, there fa little doubt that 
trouble of a more violent nature will occur 
shortly While Jamil Mardam ha* shown 
himself ready to approve of some com¬ 

promise between the two factious, which 
would enable lioth to be represented in 
Parliament, the Syrian President ha* 
refused to endorse any such agreement and 
uppiMjs determined to fmav the i*Mic 

between the two families with the intention 
of destroying once and for all the power 
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of the Attrashes, Although there may lie 
some dashes, it is unlikely that the Presi¬ 
dent will succeed in persuading the Brazes 
to destroy each other, a feat which neither 
the Turks nor the French were able to 
achieve The Alt rash family are in close 
touch with King Abdullah, who has so far 
refrained from giving them assistance, 

I). A series of minor incidents occurred 
on the Palestine frontier, all of which 
ended amicably. A British armoured car 
entered Syrian territory and it* occupants 
were arrested, fed and returned: five 
Jewish .Settlement police were arrested in 
Syria by the Syrian authorities and re¬ 
turned to Palestine two days later after 
identification hy a Palestine polka* officer 
as auxiliary police of the Government or 
Palestine, An ill-mannered party of 
Syrian attire re. ignoring regulations, visits! 
the bridge at Ban at Vaceoub in Palestine 
territory, and a frontier post «f Syrian 
army cither ranks who had encamped a few 
hundred yards within the Palestine 
frontier were arrested but returned later 
the same day by the Palestine authorities 
after explanation had been given and 
accepterJ. Hi s M aj esty s Charg6 d A fia i res 
has made repeated personal representa¬ 
tions to members of the Syrian Government 
to ensure that incidents of this kind do not 
arise in future and has on several occasions 
expressed the High Commissioner’s anxi¬ 
ety regarding the effnt which the Syrian 
Army’s movement in the frontier area may 
have on londitions inside Palestine. It is 
learnt that a number of the troops origin- 
ally sent to the Qmieiira area have already 
lo*en withdrawn to barracks in Katana 

10. An almost com piste press luck-out 
during the latter part of the month resulted 
in relief from the normal abuse of people 
and nations and the distortion of facts and 
intentions which are the stock-in-trade of 
the local newspapers In addition, the 

opening of the Government schools lm* 
beet; postponed till 17th November The 
Opposition members of Parliament rmd the 
professional agitators have therefore had 
little material to work with, and an un- 
urtual, and perhaps unreal, sensation of 
tranquillity has been experienced. 

11. The ex-Mufti of Palestine. fUj 
Amin Husseini. lunched with the Syrian 
President on 16th October at Xebdani and 
spent a nighi in Damascus later in the 

month. 
12. Two United Slates Senators visited 

Damascus from 13th to 15th October, ami 

Aleppo cm the Ifith, 
G 
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13. Or. Negib Armanazi, Syrian Min¬ 
ister in Lundcm, was in Damascus during 
the latter half of the month, primarily on 
private business, though he took the oppor¬ 
tunity ti> report fully to the President on 
tire United Nations meeting which he had 
attended in New Y‘ork. In conversation 
with HU Majesty "a Charge d'Affaires he 
made ir quite dear that Paris cl Khoun 
was entirely union try liable by the Syrian 
Government and declared emphatically 
that !n> actions were dictated solely by his 
desire to enhance his personal prestige, 

14 On 22nd October, Ahmad Awad 
Rahrawy presented his letters of credence 
as Egyptian Minister in Syria, On 13th 
October, \L Frantisek Radhtik. the 
Czechoslovakian Minister, left Damascus; 
his suises^yr hfr> not yet l»en appointed. 

Enclosure iit Nn, 3li 
Pre&s 

During October the Damascus press 
dealt m somr length with indications of 
the policy which FBritain, then America 
and Itstssiii were to pursue in the United 
NM t tons discussions on Palestine, Some 
newspapers found it difficult at firsL to 
accept the Creech Jones statement at its 
face-value. When it was repeated later in 
the mouth it caused only slight comment 
% the end of the month little doubt of its 
sincerity seemed to remain and from the 
question id whether there would be a with’ 
draw.1! :ii .ii: ■ <mii[lent had moved hirward 
to the stage of speculation as to who would 
succeed (he Hritish. The United Stales 
declaration was received with bitterness 
bui lit lie surprise some newspapers sax* 

CasticaJiy contrasted the American attitude 
towards Arabs with their pretensions as 
champions of liberty. The Russian state- 
mem came iir a shock. Commentators 
thought that it deprived the Arab* of their 
last, diplomatic chance—a chain* from 
which they were beginning to hope for too 
much Eu the* meantime the papers had 
been giving prominence to vague reports on 
preparations forth? Holy Ware—recruiting 
campaigns and the collection of funds and 
equipment Their excitement and satisfac¬ 
tion reached their height when, in a blaze 
of publicity Syrian trappe massed on tFie 
Palestine border. Arab penetrations into 
I 'ales! ine were reported. Towards the end 
of the month enthusiasm for the war had 
fallen off slightly. The one Damascus 
newspaper then remaining began to play 
largely upon the hope that the Partition 
Plan would not obtain a sufficient majority. 

The 3mess accepted the new Syrian 
Cabinet with more resignation than 
enthusiasm. Parliaments formal denttth 
cintion of the Greater Syria Plan met with 
general approval hut the stormy debates on 
the validity of the election results soon 
convinced the ant to Government press that 
despite the elections political intrigue had 
hamstrung effective opposition. 

Oil Iftth October all Damascus news¬ 
papers except one ceased to appear. The 
proprietors locked out the typesetters in an 
attempt to reduce their wages h\ 25 
per cent., and themselves went on strike 
in the hope of obtaining from the Govern¬ 
ment a dollar quota for newsprint, 
reductions on their telephone and transport 
bills, u rise in The cost of announcement 
and legislation to discriminate against 
advertisements nn the screens of cinemas. 
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Political 
Against <ii I lack ground of rising tension 

river the United Nations deli be rations on 
Palestine the innin political interest of the 
first part of the month was centred on the 
proposal tabled hy ninety-six Deputies for 
various amendments to the Syrian Con¬ 
stitution width, inter niift. would enable 
the President of the Re public to hold a 

28rd Die*1 mb*'r) 

second consecutive term of office and for 
him to be elected by the ordinary voters and 
not by the Chamber of Deputies as ai 
present. The Parliamentary Constitu 
tional Party, headed by Ruahdi Kckhin, 
were opposed to these altera hour and 
intended to ensure a full debate. Jamil 
MurJuntos Government, however, at the 
sitting of the Chamber on 111h November, 
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tabled an identic proposal to that of the 
ninety -ix Deputies. The Acting Speaker 
of the Chamber thereupon stated that since 
ninety si\ IJepuliea had signed au identic 
proposal the Government a proposal was 
carried by the necessary two-thirds major¬ 
ity a fid immediately declared the Chamber 
adjourned, By this move Jamil Mdrdam 
has overcome the first obstacle to the change 
of the Constiunion. A simple majority 
vote at. ibe next Ordinary Silting of the 
Chamber in March, 3948 would effect the 
change, 

2, Toward# t tie end of t he month attention 
again was focused on the United Nation* 
Palestine discussions. Both the President 
and the Prime Minister spoke with dismay 
to H U Majesty's Charge d Affaires alnnit 
t he passi \>i I i ty of pa it 11 i on bei ng approved: 
the former asked that personal messages 
should be sent to the King, the Prime 
Minister and Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affair* urging that His Majesty’s 
Government should vote against partition 
and that this personal message should be 
transmitted to the Governments of the 
Dominions since Syria bad no diplomatic 
representation to them ; the latter asked 
that a personal message should tie sent to 
the Set rotary of State for Foreign Affairs 
asking Elis Majesty's Government to use 
tbeir influence to obtain a decision against 
partition. 

3. On 39th November demonstrations 
against the United Nations' decision 
Mar ted at an early hour, Demonstrators, 
after calling at the bouse of Fawzi 
Qawuqji in Damascus and being add rewind 
hy him went a few hundred yards up the 
same road, damaged the United States 
Legation entering it and tearing down the 
United States Hag and subsequently burn¬ 
ing three legation cars standing outside 
the office. loiter the same morning the 
Communist Party headquarters were ran¬ 
sacked and the contents burned. Parly 
members in the building opened fire and 
four deaths occurred. The premises of the 
Friends of the Soviet Union were similarly 
treated, the French Legation was entered, 
the Hag tom down and some dost motion 
occurred and the Russian and Belfti an 
Legations were stoned No incidents 

occurred in any of the provincial towns. 
4 Information subsequently received 

showed conclusively that the -Syrian 

Government encouraged, if not sponsored, 
llit" demonstrations. The feeling which at 

first perhaps naturally was directed against 
those countries which hail voted for par 
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til ion will probably turn, on second 
thought*, against the British os being the 
original sponsors of the Balfnur Declara 
lion and of the consequent immigration of 
Jews into Palestine. Any further out¬ 
break of rioting may therefore l»e directed 
against British lives and property, 

J Speeches were made to the demon¬ 
strators on 30th November by the Syrian 
President, the Prime Minister, the 
Minister of die Interior and the 
Minister of Education, All thanked 
the demonstrators for showing their 
disapproval of the United Nations deci¬ 
sion and their support for the Palestine 
Arab*. The President stressed the fact 
that the enemy was Zionism and said that 
he and the Government would be in the 
forefront of the fight ; he asked the 
demonstrators to refrain from attacking 
foreign legations and consulates, The 

speeches made hy members of the Govern* 
merit were of a fiery nature and promised 
that the Government would take all possible 
steps to fight partition and that recruiting 
offices for volunteers would he immediately 
opened. 

*3. The tension between the A it rash and 
As^ali supporters in the Jehel Druze 
referred to in paragraph 8 of Monthly 
Political Summary issued hy this legation 
for the month of October come to a head 
early in the month in a battle between the 
two factious near Qoraych which resulted 
in the complete rout of the Asaali sup- 
porters of whom about twenty were killed. 
Au attempt at mediation by Kamil 
JumbUi, u leading Lebanese Druxe, come 
to nothing since he could obtain no under¬ 
taking from the Syrian Government that 
they would agree to any specific terms of 
settlement, Aref N&kudi, a J^hanese of 
Druxe extraction and now President of the 
Syrian Council nf State, was sent by the 
Government to negotiate a settlement and 
is reported to have obtained the agreement 
of both parlies to a truce lasting to the end 
of this year; he haft token up the vacant 
post of Mnbofez of the .lebel Druse which, 
he has announced, will in future la? known 
as the Mohafazat of Si me i da. The result 

ho far of the series of incidents has un¬ 
doubtedly been the strengthening of the 
prestige of the Attrnsh family in the .lebel. 
but no agreement Jigs vet been reached with 
the Government about representation in 

the Chamber of Deputies For the time 
tiring, however, the area is quiet. 

7 The reduction in i he supply of fuel oil 
for the year 1947 announced by the Socany 

n 
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Vacuum Oil Com party (sec paragraph 7 

of the previous report) led to the announce¬ 
ment by the Syrian Government of rat inn¬ 
ing for petrol and gasoil. On the day that 
rationing wa> to come into effect the Souony 
Vacuum Oil Company informed their 
agent in Damascus and the Sy r ian Govern¬ 
ment without reference to the American 

i 'barge d Affaires in Damascus ot the Shelf 
Company representative, that they would 
continue to supply without reductions for 
the remainder of tins year It is learnt, 
however, that the SocOD} representative 
from Cairo informed the Syrian Govern¬ 
ment u few days later that while supplies 
would tie kept up for the remainder of this 
year, the country "a requirements could lie 

met only from their t&#8 allocation and 
that rationing therefore would have to lie 
remstiluted before the new year. 

- Mr. Luigi Cortegse, Italian Minister 
to Syria, presented his letters of credence 
on 15th November. The Syrian Council of 
Ministers passed a decision to establish 
diplomatic relations with Ecuador. 

9\ On 4th November a party of sottie 150 
naval ratings and forty-five officers 
visited Damascus for the day from H M S, 
OcmnA which wTas paying a visit to Beirut, 
They were entertained to lunch by the 
British community at the British Legation. 
As there was no chance of an English 
clergyman being available on 6th November, 
a commemoration ceremony was held at the 
British Cemetery in Damascus on llth 
November when the chaplain from Beirut 
was able to he present. The service was 
attended by a minder of Americans hut no 
mao British nationals were invited. On 
20th November the British community in* 
riled members of the Diplomatic Corps and 

about 15(1 Syrian notables to a reception 
followed by a dance at the British 
Legation, Member* of the Government 
at tended. 

10. Sir Fima Khan Noon, personal 
representative of Mohimed Alt Jinn ah, 
staved in Damascus am the guest of the 
Syrian Government from 12th till 14th of 
the month He left for Amman and re¬ 
turned on Kith to see the Syrian army 
mameuvres near Quijcitra with which he 

was not impressed 
11. Mr. Tnmtbeck, the head of the 

British Middle East Office, arrived from 
Bagdad ri 27th of the month and wras 
received by the Bred dent and Prime 
Minister Azxum Pasha spent several days 
in Damascus after his return from Amman 
and Bagdad and left with Sir Firw, Khan 

Noon for Riyadh. lie was considerably 
exercised to find out at precisely what 
stage id British evacuation would the 
Government of Palestine no longer [ionsid€*r 
itself responsible for 3awr and order in the 

parts of the country from which British 
nduiiiiisiration and troops had been evacu¬ 
ated. His Majesty's t’harge d'Affaires 
was unable to enlighten him. 

Fresfi 
1. Early in November, after the Govern 

ment had managed the first steps towards 
a change in the C onstitution without being 
publicly challenged, the controllers of the 
Opposition press realised tlrnt the time had 

come fos- them to break the two-sided atop 
page of newspapers which all but one of the 
Damascus proprietors had brought altout 
ini October by locking out their typesetters 
and striking for ton cessions froni the 
authorities. S'idol first withdrew its pres- 
sure from the typesetters and rushed to 
print in denunciation “of the tortuous 
and illegal method* employed by the 
Government under President Qftwalli “ 
It was quickly silenced hv suspension. It 
appeared under its usual alias Mmt, 
Vimt was suspetaded Its I i tor was gt ven 

hospitality in the columns of Yaq&t in 
which he wrote of ** the dishonest, subter¬ 
fuge* employed in maintaining power/' 

Ya$&i suffered (he same fate as 1Vidal and 
Murat and before the end of the month 
Ba/itk, \ iztim, Dunya and Sari .it'did 
had paid a similar penalty for their 
critic ism of the existing regime Tiv« uf 

the remaining newspaper* protested hotly 
against a division bv the Palestine Govern¬ 
ment to ban rhe entry of " inflammatory ’ 
Arabic publications. 

2 Although its optimism had been 
damped by the unusual coincidence between 
the Russian and the American views, until 
the middle of the month, the Damascus 
press hoped that the plan for the parti¬ 
tion of Palestine would not obtain a big 
enough majority to pa&a. One or two 
papers referred with misgiving to the pos¬ 
sibility of King Abdullah annexing the 
Arab part of the country. In the last 
fortnight excitement continued to rise and 
t he demand for a Holy War was made with 
growing insistence. The most bitter indig¬ 
nation was rewind for the United Slates 
who was accused of trying to “ cut the 
jugular vein of the Middle East/' The 
papers suggested various reprisals, among 
them non-ratification by Syria of the TAP 
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Agreement. Their tone towards Russia was 
reproachful but less hostile than toward* 
America. Britain's stand on the side-line 
did not secure her immunity from criticism. 
One paper referred to her " sham right¬ 
eousness/1' Munar (Muslim Brotherhood) 
devoted two articles to the familiar per¬ 
fidious Albion11 routine and called 
Britain " an old snake. 1 

3. Official explanations of the < a uses of 
the petrol shortage were received sceptic¬ 
ally by the press. The presidential 
newspapers asked whether he crisis had 
not been brought on by politics rather than 

economics. Rome editors called for tine 
abolition of all ooncmions to foreign 
companies, described in Altirn irs “the East 
weapon left to the coloniser" and in 
Mannr as '1 nests of espionage/" In this 
connexion, too* the Syrian Government 
was advised not to ratify the agreement 
with Tapliue. 

4, By Ehe end of the month as a result 
of the Jong list of suspension casualties and 
excitement over Palestine, there was a 
marked falling off in comment on internal 
affairs and criticism of the Government. 
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